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C2 Protista-Sarcodina

INTRODUCTION

The Sarcodina comprise one of the four
main subdivisions of protozoans, and in
clude those forms which have a single.celled
protoplasmic body, amoeboid in form and
nonflagellate during its principal stage, the
cell wall without a thick pellicle and capable
of forming pseudopodia, the characteristic
locomotor apparatus of the subphylum. In
cluded in the Sarcodina are large groups of
organisms found as microfossils-"thec
amoebians," foraminifers and radiolarians
-as well as many equally large groups of
nonshelled forms, some of which, because
of parasitic habit, are more important to
zoologists than u) paleontologists.

As recently discussed by us (*118P), the
Sarcodina may be subdivided into two
major groups on the basis of types of pseu
dopodia and protoplasmic movements. One
group is characterized by a protoplasmic
movement based on differential pressure
produced by contraction of a plasmagel cor
tex (semisolidified protoplasm), which re
sults in a flow of plasmasol (liquefied proto
plasm). This type of movement and lobose
pseudopodia associated with it are char
acteristic of the orders Amoebida, Myceto
zoida, and Arcellinida, which are regarded
by us as belonging to the restricted class
Rhizopodea. Remaining Sarcodina are
characterized by a filament-streaming type
of protoplasmic movement, regarded by
JAHN & RINALDI (*984) as due to a shear
ing force between two adjacent, oppositely
moving gel-like filaments within a pseudo
pod, and without the presence of a plas
magel cortex. Whether or not this explana
tion for the mechanism of movement is
correct, there is an easily observed difference
in the character of the pseudopodia, with
their continual two-way movement of
protoplasm, contrasting with the ebb and
flow of protoplasmic movement in the
Lobosia. The filament-streaming occurs in
the subclasses Filosia and Granuloreticulosia
of the Sarcodina, and also in the heliozoans,
radiolarians, and acantharians (these last

1 Asterisk-marked numbers in the text correspond to in
dex numbers given in the references to literature beginning
on p.age C797.

groups al:eady covered in Treatise Part D),
all of whICh were included as subclasses of
the class Reticularea (* 1181 ).

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

In this work, involving a classification of
a major part of the Rhizopodea, LOEBLICH
& TAPPAN wish to acknowledge the gen
erou~ assistance given by many colleagues.
DUrIng 1953-1954 a year was spent in Eu
rope studying types in various museums
and institutions and collecting topotypes of
type-species of various genera in England
France, Italy, Spain, Netherlands, Germany;
and Austria. During this time, HELEN T AP
PAN was a Fellow of the John Simon Gug
genheim Foundation, and ALFRED R. LOEB
LICH, JR., was on the staff of the U. S. Na
tional Museum, Smithsonian Institution. To
?oth of these o~ganizations we are greatly
llldebted for thIS opportunity to study and
collect in Europe and thus settle many
taxonomic problems, as well as broaden our
general knowledge of the Foraminiferida.

Weare especially grateful to the British
Museum (Natural History), London, for
courtesies extended to us during four
months in London, and for their permis
sion to study and reillustrate the types of
BRADY, PARKER & JONES, and others, and
to select and isolate lectotypes for many of
these as noted in the following systematic
descriptions. During this visit, an exchange
was arranged through the Keeper of Zool
ogy, Dr. W. H. PARKER, for specimens from
the working slides of BRADY (not the fig
ured or catalogued types) 'to be deposited
in the U. S. National Museum in exchange
for other identified types to be deposited in
the British Museum. Certain of these ex
change specimens were illustrated in the
U.S. National Museum Bulletin 215 as
BRADY paratype~ in the U.S. National Mu
seum. Because of later published comments
by persons not connected with either in
stitution (*79, p. 26) that there was no
record of such an exchange and because the
staffs of both museums had changed mean
while, according to information given to us,
the U.S. National Museum has returned
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Introduction C3

these specimens to the British Museum;
hence they are no longer in the U.S. Na
tional Museum.

Similarly, we express our appreciation to
the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle,
Paris, for permission to examine and re
study the D'ORBIGNY types on deposit there.
Many lectotypes of the type-species of gen
era were also isolated with the assistance
of Dr. P. MARIE, and the permission of Dr.
J. ROGER, then of the Museum, and were
so labeled during our studies in Paris in
1954. These are also indicated in the sys
tematic descriptions.

While in Europe we received much as
sistance in the field or museums from the
following persons. In Great Britain we
were aided by Dr. T. BARNARD, University
College, London; Mr. D. CARTER, Imperial
College, London; Dr. R. CASEY, Geological
Survey, London; Dr. R. H. CUMMINGS,
Glasgow University; Mr. DENNIS CURRY,
Middlesex; the late Mr. A. G. DAVIS, Dr.
W. H. PARKER, and Dr. N. TEBBLE, all of
the British Museum (Natural History),
London; Mr. G. ELLIOTT, Dr. A. SMOUT
and Dr. F. R. S. HENSON, Iraq Petroleum
Co., London; Dr. W. PITCHER, Imperial
College, London; and Prof. A. WILLIAMS,
Queens University, Belfast. In France
valued help was received from Dr. P.
MARIE, Bureau des Recherches Geologiques
et Minieres, Paris; Dr. J. ROGER, Museum
National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris; Dr. J.
CUVILLIER, Laboratoire de Geologie Appli
que, Paris; Prof. R. CIRY, Dr. H. TINTANT,
and Dr. P. RAT, of the University of Dijon;
Mme. Y. GUBLER and Dr. M. Lys, of the
Institut Fran<;ais du Petrole; M. V. PERE
BASKINE, Pau; Dr. J. M. PAYARD, Poitiers;
Dr. M. VIGNOUX and M. MAGNE, University
of Bordeaux; M. DUPERIEUR, Biarritz; Prof.
M. CASTERAS and Mlle. VILLATTE, Univer
sity of Toulouse; and Prof. CORROY, Dr. S.
TAXY-FABRE, and Dr. CATZIGRAS, of the Uni
versity of Marseille. In Italy we were aided
in the field by Dr. E. DI NAPOLI-ALLIATA,
Rome; Prof. B. ACCORDI, of the University
of Ferrara; Prof. R. SELLI, University of
Bologna; and Prof. E. MONTANARO-GALLI
TELLI, University of Modena. In Spain we
were accompanied by Dr. J. R. BATALLER,
University of Barcelona. In the Netherlands,
Drs. J. H. VAN VOORTHUYSEN, S. VAN DER
HEIDE, and VAN DER VAALS, of the Nether-

lands Geological Survey, and Dr. J. HOF
KER, The Hague, were extremely helpful.
In Germany we were aided by Drs. H.
HILTERMANN and F. SCHMID, Amt. fur
Bodenforschung, Hannover; Dr. H. BAR
TENSTEIN, Mobil Oil, A. G., Celie; Dr. R.
GIERS, Hamm; Dr. E. BRAND, Wintershall
A. G. Kassel; Drs. H. BECKMANN and F.
BETTENSTEDT, Preussiche Bergwerks and
Hutten A. G., Hannover; Dr. H. G. KNIP
SCHEER, then of the Bavarian Geological
Survey, Munich; Dr. E. BUCK, Wurtemburg
Geological Survey, and the late Dr. K.
FEIFEL, Kirchheim u. Teck.

We have received specimens as gifts, ex
changes, or loans, helpful to an understand
ing of many genera from Dr. H. V. ANDER
SEN, Louisiana State University, Baton
Rouge; Dr. K. ASANO, Tohoku University,
Sendai, Japan; Dr. O. L. BANDY, Univer
sity of Southern California, Los Angeles;
Mr. D. J. BELFORD, Bureau of Mineral Re
sources, Canberra, Australia; Dr. P. J. BER
MUDEZ, Ministerio de Minas e Hidrocar
buros, Caracas, Venezuela; Prof. F. BIEDA,
Katedra Paleontologii A. G.-H., Krakow,
Poland; Dr. H. BOLLI, Shell Oil Company,
Caracas, Venezuela; Dr. E. BOLTOVSKOY,
Buenos Aires, Argentina; Dr. F. BROTZEN,
Sveriges Geologiska Undersokning, Stock
holm, Sweden; Mr. A. C. COLLINS, Geelong,
Victoria, Australia; Miss I. CRESPIN, Bu
reau of Mineral Resources, Canberra, Aus
tralia; Dr. C. W. DROOGER, Geological Insti
tute, Utrecht, Netherlands; Dr. S. GEROCH,
Universytet Jagiellonski, Krakow, Poland;
Dr. H. HAGN, University of Munich, Mu
nich, Germany; Dr. A. F. M. M. HAQUE,
Geological Survey of Pakistan, Quetta; Dr.
H. HOGLUND, Havsfiskellaboratoriet, Lyse
kil, Sweden; Dr. N DE B. HORNIBROOK,
New Zealand Geological Survey, Lower
Hutt, New Zealand; Dr. I. DE KLAZ, Societe
des Petroles d'Afrique Equatoriale, Port
Gentil, Gabon; Dr. E. KRISTAN-ToLLMAN,
Geologische Bundesanstalt, Vienna, Austria;
Dr. YOLANDE LE CALVEZ, Bureau des Re
cherches Geologique et Miniere, Paris; Dr.
J. MALECKI, Katedra Paleontologii, A.G.-H.,
Krakow, Poland; Dr. T. MATSUNAGA, Tei
koku Oil Company, Tokyo, Japan; Miss
F. L. PARKER, Scripps Institution of Oceano
graphy, La Jolla, California; Dr. V. POKOR
NY, Charles University, Prague, Czecho
slovakia; Dr. A. RAMOVS, University of
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Ljubljana, Jugoslavia; Prof. M. REICHEL,
Basel, Switzerland; Mr. J. B. SAUNDERS,
Trinidad Texaco Inc., Pointe-a-Pierre, Trin
idad, West Indies; Dr. J. SIGAL, Rueil Mal
maison, France; Dr. Y. TAKAYANAGI, Toho
ku University, Sendai, Japan; Dr. J. C.
TROELSEN, Petrobras Setex, Salvador, Brazil;
Dr. T. UCHIO, University of Tokyo, Bunkyo
Ku, Japan; Miss MARY WADE, University
of Adelaide, Australia; Dr. R. T. D. WICK
ENDEN, Geological Survey of Canada, Cal
gary, Canada; and Prof. Z. SHCHEDRINA,
Zoological Institute, Academy of Sciences
USSR, Leningrad.

We have had considerable assistance in
obtaining literature from the USSR from
Prof. D. RAUZER-CHERNOUSOVA, Geological
Institute, Academy of Sciences USSR, Mos
cow, who provided many papers and books
and in addition photocopies of several pa
pers not available in any library in the
United States. Prof. B. V. TKAcHENKo,
Director, Instituta Geologii Arktiki, Lenin
grad, and Dr. A. A. GERKE of the same in
stitute, were very helpful in assisting us in
obtaining several rare publications of that
institute. Prof. N. N. SUBBOTINA, Drs. N. K.
BYKOVA, E. V. MYATLYUK, L. DAIN, and
N. A. VOLOSHINOVA obtained numerous
Soviet articles for us, as well as photocopies
of others. Drs. A. K. BOGDANOVICH, V. A.
KRASHENINNIKOV, R. L. MERKLIN, T. A.
MOSKALENKO, V. G. MOROZOVA, E. A. REYT
LINGER, M. YA. SEROVA, and A. S. STOLIYA
ROV, of the Geological Institute, Academy
of Sciences USSR, Moscow, and Dr. I. S.
SULEYMANOV, Tashkent, Uzbek SSR, were
very helpful in providing needed literature
and information. Profs. A. V. FURSENKO,
Minsk, and ZOYA SHCHEDRINA, Leningrad,
provided much valuable information. We
are indebted to Dr. E. V. BYKOVA, Geologi
cal Institute, Kazakhaya Academy of Sci
ences, Alma-Ata, for also providing for use
in the Treatise many original photographic
negatives of specimens described by her
from Kazakhstan. Prof. A. D. MIKLUKHO
MAKLAY, Leningrad University, was very
helpful in providing references to several
genera described in the USSR and in aiding
us in obtaining this material. Dr. K. V.
MIKLUKHO-MAKLAY, of the same institu
tion, was also helpful in providing litera
ture. Drs. D. M. KHALILOV and CH. A.

T AIROV, of the Geological Institute, Acad
emy of Science, Azerbaidzhan SSR; Dr.
O. K. KAPTARENKO-CHERNOUSOVA, Geologi
cal Institute, Academy of Science Ukraine
RSR; and Dr. KH. M. SAIDOVA, Oceanologi
cal Institute, Academy of Sciences, Moscow,
furnished much useful information. With
out this help from our colleagues in the
Soviet Union we would not have had as
complete a coverage of the genera described
from the USSR represented in our portion
of the Treatise.

The later stages of this work have also
been greatly facilitated by the excellent in
terlibrary loan staff at the University of
California, Los Angeles; in particular, Mrs.
ESTHER EULER, Mr. E. MIGNON, and Mr. P.
W ARSHAware to be commended for the
personal interest they took in our problems
in preparing chapters in this volume of the
Treatise. Without their willing efforts in
obtaining many rare and old publications
our task would have been immeasurably
more difficult. The Department of Geology
at the University of California Los Angeles
also allowed us nearly full-time assistance
of the departmental photographer for some
months in preparation of certain of the
illustrations.

We have benefited from discussion with
members of the staff at the La Habra Lab
oratory of California Research Corporation
and have had much help from Drs. M. A.
FURRER, D. LEVANDOWSKI, and R. W. REX
in preparation of our typescript.

Finally we wish to express our apprecia
tion to California Research Corporation and
especially to Mr. R. F. FAULL, Vice-Presi
dent, San Francisco; Mr. A. HILDEBRAND,
Laboratory Director, La Habra; Dr. N. A.
RILEY, Assistant Laboratory Director, La
Habra; and to Dr. W. J. PLUMLEY, Geologi
cal Supervisor, La Habra; for their appre
ciation of basic science and for their en
couragement and generous assistance given
to the preparation of this volume, not only
in nearly full-time work by A. R. LOEBLICH,
but support in preparation of illustrations,
X-ray and petrographic determinations and
typing. Without such support, preparation
of this volume would have been greatly de
layed to say the least.

In the systematic sections which follow,
the various groups are covered in the nor-
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mal zoological order, with brief diagnoses
and synonymies given only to the subfam
ily level for the naked Sarcodina. Introduc
tory discussions, glossaries, and references
are given with each of the major sections

devoted to groups that may be preserved in
the fossil record. Morphological terms used
in the diagnoses of the naked forms will be
found in the glossaries of the related testa
ceous forms.

SARCODINA~ RHIZOPODEA~ LOBOSIA

Subphylum SARCODINA
Schmarda,1871

[In synonymic citations superscript numbers indicate taxo
nomic rank assigned by authors (lsubphylum, :!c1ass, 3grade.
4section, "division, dagger (t) indicates partim)]--[==5SJr
codea SCHMARDA, 11:171, p. 156; ==~Sarkodina HERTWIG & LES

SER, 1874, p. 43; ="Sarcodina LUTKEN, 1876, p. 537; ='Sar·
cad ina CALKINS, 1909, p. 38; ==;!Sarcodina (Rhizopoda s.l.)
HOOGENRAAD & DE GROOT, 1940, p. 24]--[==3Gymnomyxa
LANKESHR, 1878 fide LANK ESTER, 1885, p. 838, 839; =4Panto·
stomata KENT, 1880, p. 34, 36, 37; ==lMastigamoebaeat

CORLISS, 1960, p. 172, 187]

Unicellular organisms with amoeboid,
nonflagellate principal stage, without a thick
pellicle and capable of forming pseudo
podia; majority not parasitic; cytoplasm dif
ferentiated, commonly into ecto- and endo
plasm; some naked, others may have ex
ternal or internal test, which may be mem
branous or chitinous, of secreted calcite,
aragonite, silica, or strontium sulphate, or
of agglutinated foreign matter held by fer
ruginous, calcareous or siliceous cement; re
production by asexual division, or sexual
reproduction with flagellate gametes, or
more rarely amoeboid gametes. ?Precam.,
Cam.-Rec.

Class RHIZOPODEA von Siebold,
1845

[nom. con·ecr. T. L. JAHN & F. F. JAHN, 1949, p. 108 (pro
class Rhizopoda VON SIEBOLD, 1845]--[10 synonymic cita
tions superscript numbers indicate taxonomic rank assigned
by authors (lsubphylum, 2superclass, 3class, 4subclass, 5sec~

tion, 6su bsection, 7family; dagger(t) indicates partim) ]-
[==Rhizopodes DUJ ARDIN, 1835, p. 314 (nom. neg.); ==7Rhizo·
pOdes DU)ARDIN, 1841, p. 126, 240 (nom. neg., nom. nud.);
==3Rhizopoda VON SIEBOLD in VON SIEBOLD & STANNlUS, 1845,
p. 3; =6Rhizopoda PRITCHARD, 1861, p. 201; =3Rhizopodia

DELAGE & HEROUARD, 1896, p. 59; =3Rizopodos FERN:\NDEZ
GALIANO, 1921, p. 19 (nom. neg.); =4Rhizopoda KUDo, 1931,
p. 177; =2Rhizopodes DULANDRE in GRASSE, 1953, p. 3 (nom.
ncg.); =:Rhizopoda DEFLANDRE in EDMONDSON, 1959, p. 233J
--[=Symplecromeres DUJARDIN, Itl35, p. 109 (nom, neg.);
=:Gymnicat STEIN, 1857, p. 41; =.\Ionocyphia STEIN, IS57,
p. 42; =Acyttaria HAECKH, 18G2, p. 211; =:.\1onQ[halamia
HAECKEL, Itl62, p. 211; ==Monothalamia Rhizopoda HERTWIC
& LESSER, 1874, p. 110; =5Pantostomatat KENT, 1880, p.
36; =IPlasmodromat DOFLEIN, 1902, p. 171; =lPlasmo·

dromata HARTMANN, 1907, p. 140]

Pseudopodia lobose, very rarely filiform
or anastomosing, naked forms with proto
plasm differentiated into endoplasm and
ectoplasm, and shelled forms with zonal
differentiation of protoplasm frequent.
Plasmodia may develop by fusion of in
dividual amoebulae in some forms. Proto
plasmic movement by means of a flow of
plasmasol caused by differential pressure
due to contraction of plasmagel cortex
(*984, p. 101). Miss,-Rec.

Subclass LOBOSIA Carpenter, 1861
[nom. correcl. LOEBLlCH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 251 (pro sub
class Lobosa CHATTON, 1925, nom. transl. ex order Lobosa
CARPENTER, 1861 ]--[In synonymic citations superscript
numbers indicate taxonomic rank assigned by author (ldass,
2subclass, 3sect ion, 4order, 5suborder, 6family; dagger (t)
indicates partim) ]--[ =:"ILobosa CARPENTER, 186l, p. 467;
=fiLobosa LEIDY, 1879, p. 23; =3Lobosa LANKESTER, 1885,
p. 838; =:lLobosa LANKESTER, 1885, p. 838, 841; =6Lobosa
WEST, 1901, p. 309 (nom. nlld.); =2Lobosa CHATTON, 1925,
p. 76]--[='Rhizopoda sphygmica HAECKEL, 1862, p. 211;
=Prowplastat HAECKEL, 1870, p. 56; =Monothalamia Lo·
bosa HERTWIG & LESSER, 1874, p. 93; =,!Protoplastat LEIDY,
1879, p. 23; =2Chaoineat POCHE, 1913, p. 168]-
[=2Amoebiae DELAGE & HEROUARD, 1896, p. 89; =::!Amebea
CALKINS. 1909, p. 39; ='Diffluentia RHUMBLER, 1913, p. 339;
==!Additfluentia RHUMBLER, 1913, p. 339 (nom. van.);
=2Amoebina KUHN, 1926, p. 107, 108; =2Amoebaea CAL·
KINS, 1926, p. 324; ==2Amoebina (Rhizopoda 5.5.) HOOGEN-

RAAD & DE GROOT, 194.0, p. 24]

With characters of the class, Miss.-Rec.

AMOEBIDA

Order AMOEBIDA Ehrenberg, 1830
[nom. correct. HAECKEL, 1862, p. 211 (pro Amoebaea EHREN~
BERG, l830) ]--[In synonymic citations superscript numbers
indicate taxonomic rank assigned by authors (lorder, 2sub~

order, 8sect ion; dagger (t) indicates partim) ]--[ =Amoe
baea EHRENBERG, 1830, p. 59; =:2Amoebina CLAUS, 1872,
p. 116; ==lAmoeboidea LANKEi.TER, 1877, p. 442; =lAmoe
bina KENT, 1880, p. 36; =2Amoebaeat BUTSCHLI in BRONN,
1880, p. 176; ='Amoebinen HERTWIG, 1893, p. 149 (nom.
neg.); =2Amoboea BLOCHMANN, 1895, p. 12; =lAmibos
FERNANDEZ GALIANO, 1921, p. 23 (nom. neg.); =lAmoebae
CHATTON, 1925, p. 76; =:lAmoebida (Gymnamoebida) CAL
KINS, 1926, p. 337; =:lAmeboideos GADEA BursAN, 1947, p. 7
(nom. neg.); =:lAmoebaea DEFLANDRE in GRASSE, 1953, p.

123; =2A:noeboidina BOVEE, 1957, p. 65]--[='Nuda
EHRENBERG, 1832, p. 39; =2Nuda CALKINS, 1901, p. 106;
=:3Nuda MINCHEN, 1912, p. 217; =lNuda (Gymnamoeba)
HOOGENRAAD & DE GROOT, 1940, p. 24 (non family Nuda
CLAUS, 1872, p. 108, =Protomyxidae POCHE, 1913) ]-
[=lLes Infusoires Homogenes CUVIER, 1817, p. 92 (nom.
neg.); =liv1?nostegat DIESING, l848, p. 497; =:lHomogeneat
CUYlER, 1851, p. 600, 707; lProteinat CLAPAREDE & LACH
MANN, 1859, p. 435; ='Athalamiat SCHMARDA, 1871, p. 160;
=:lMonostegiat HAECKEL, 1894, p. 164; =lChaidea POCHE,
1913, p. 170]--[=Gymnamoebida DELAGE & HEROUARD,
1896, p. 89; =ZCymnamoebina CALKINS, 1901, p. 105;
==lGymnamoebaea KUHN, 1926, p. 108; =:2Gimnameboideos
GADEA BUISAN, 1947, p. 15 (nom. neg.)]--[=lTestamoe-

bida EpSTEYN, 1926, p. 200, 208]

© 2009 University of Kansas Paleontological Institute
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No thick pellicle or test; cytoplasm differ
entiated into hyaline and homogeneous
ectoplasm and granulated or vacuolated
endoplasm; pseudopodia blunt and broad
(lobopodia); typically with single nucleus;
flagellate stage may occur; reproduction
asexual, commonly by binary fission; free
living in fresh or salt water, soil, or para
sitic. Rec.

Superfamily PELOMYXACEA
Schulze, 1877

[In synonymic citations superscript numbers indicate tax
onomic rank assigned by authors (lsuborder. 2sllperfamily)]
-[==2Pelomyxacea LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 252
(nom. transl. ex family Pelomyxidae SCHULZE, 1877);
==lArnastigogenina CHATTON in GRASSE, 1953, p. 54;
=:1Hartmannell ina, lChaosina. 1Ma yorell ina. 1Flabell ul ina.
IThecamoebina BOVEE, 1960, p. 355 (non Thecamoebina CAL-

KINS,1901)]

No flagellate stage in life history, life
cycle limited to amoeboid stage and a cyst.
Rec.

Family PELOMYXIDAE Schulze, 1877
[All names referred to are of family rank; dagger(t) indi
cates partim]-[Pelomyxidae SCHULZE, 1877, p. 26J
[==Amoebaea EHRENBERG, 1838, p. 125; =Amoebees EHREN
BERG, 1838, p, 125 (nom, neg.); =Amibiens DUJARDIN, 1841,
p. 226 (nom. neg.); =Amoebeae DIESiNG, IS48, p. 495;
==Amoebea MAITLAND, 1851, p. 3; ==Amoebina PERTY, 1852,
p. 188; =Amoebidae BRONN, 1859, p. 67; =Amoebida
SCHMARDA, 1871, p. 160: =:Amoebaea lobosa BUTSCHLl in
BRONN, 1880, p. 176; =Amebidos GADEA BUiSAN, 1947, p. 15
(fIom. neg.)]-[=Monamoebina HUCKEL, 1894, p. 164
(nom. nud.); ==Monamoebidae CHAn·oN, 1925, p. 76 {nom.
nud.)]-[=Chaidae POCHE, 1913, p. 171; =Chaosidae

CHATTON in GRASSE, 1953, p. 54; =Schizopyrenidae SINGH.
1951, p. 58-l (nom. nud.); ==Lohosat BLOCHMANN, 1895, p.
12: ==Wechselthierchen EHRENBERG, 1838, p. 125 (nom.

neg., nom. nlfd.)]

Amoebae commonly of large size, pos
sessing one or more nuclei; movement by
means of indeterminate pseudopodia (may
appear in any position on the body), in
volving streaming of granular endoplasm;
multiplication by binary or multiple fission.
[Generally free-living, but a few are para
sitic. Fresh or salt water or damp soil.]
Rec.

The family name Amoebidae would have
priority, except that the generic name
Amoeba EHRENBERG, 1830 (pro Amiba
BORY DE ST. VINCENT, 1822), is a junior
synonym of Chaos LINNE, 1767. The fam
ily name Pelomyxidae has priority over the
name Chaosidae, proposed as a substitute
name for the Amoebidae. A representative
species is illustrated in Figure 1.

Family THECAMOEBIDAE Chatton,
1925

[All names referred to are of family rank]--{Thecamoebi
d;le CHATTON, 1925, p. 76 (non order Thecamoebida DELAGE

& HEROUARD, 1896); Thecamoebida COPELAND, 1956, p. 201,
202 (nom. van.)]

Body commonly ovoidal to circular in out
line, and without formation of pseudopodia
during locomotion; surface covered with

lb

FIG. 1. Pelomyxidae; 1, Chaos djffluens MULLER, a representative pelomyxid protistan; la, living specimen
enlarged to show ectoplasm (ec), endoplasm (en), nucleus (n), food vacuole (f), and contractile vacuole
(c); 1b-d, outline views showing successive positions of pseudopodia during movement of an individual

(*2117).
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double-layered impermeable pellicle which
may be longitudinally ridged. [Habitat sub
aerial, fresh water.] Rec.

The family Thecamoebidae, based on the
genus T hecamoeba FROMENTEL (order
Amoebida) is not related to the protozoans
placed in the order Thecamoebida DELAGE
& H:houARD, 1896 (=Testacea SCHULTZE,
1854, Testacealobosa DE SAEDELEER, 1934,
etc.).

Family HYALODISCIDAE Poche, 1913
[All names referred to are of family rank]-[Hyalodiscidae
POCHE, 1913, p. 182; Hyalodiscida COPELAND, 1956, p. 201,

202 (nom. van.))

Discoidal body with granular endoplasm
and thin layer of homogeneous ectoplasm,
no pellicle, pseudopodia indeterminate (may
appear in any position). [Marine and fresh
water.] Rec.

Family HARTMANNELLIDAE
Volkonsky, 1931

[Hartmannellidae SINGH, 1951, p. 584 (nom. transl. ex sub
family Hartmannellinae VOLKONSKY, 1931, p. 330]

Amoebae of small size, free-living in soil,
coprophilous or parasitic. Separated by type
of mitotic division (mesomitosis). Rec.

Family CHAETOPROTEIDAE Poche,
1913

[All names referred to are of family rank]-[Chaeto
proteidae POCHE, 1913, p. 172; :=Chaewproteida COPELAND,

1956, p. 163 (nom. van.))-[=Mayorellidae SCHAEFFER,
1926, p. 12, 47; =Mayorellida COPELAND, 1956, p. 201, 202

(nom. van.); =Flabellulidae BOVEE, 1960, p. 355]

Amoebae of medium to large size; coni
calor tapering determinate pseudopodia
(always appear in the same place on the
body), anterior pseudopodium of clear, non
granular cytoplasm. [Fresh water and
marine.] Rec.

Family ENTAMOEBIDAE Chatton, 1925
[Superscript numbers denote taxonomic rank assigned by
authors (lfamily; 2subfamily) ]-[lEntamoebidae CHATTON,
1925, p. 76; =2Entamoebinae CHArrON in GRASSE, 1953, p.
65 (nom. transl.))-[='Endamoebidae CALKINS, 1926,
p. 338; =2Endamoebinae CHATTON in GRASSE, 1953, p. 62
(nom. transl.); ='Endamoebida COPELAND, 1956, p. 201,
202 (nom. van.)]-[='Testamoebidae EpSTEYN, 1926, p.

200, 208; ='Dientamoebidae GRASSE, 1953, p. 50]

Parasitic amoebae, vegetative form small,
generally occurring in the alimentary canal
of the host, multiplication by binary fission,
encystment common. Rec.

Previously regarded as synonymous, the
genera Endamoeba LEIDY, 1879, and Enta
moeba CASAGRANDI & BARBAGALLO, 1895, are
now separated on the basis of nuclear char
acters.

Family PANSPORELLIDAE Chatton,
1953

[Pansporellidae CHATTON in GRASSE, 1953, p. 78; ==Spora~
moebidae CHATTON, 1925, p. 75, 76 (nom. nlld.))

Amoebae parasitic in arthropods, cysts
give rise to spores from which arise binu
cleate amoebulae which develop into vege
tative stage. Spores differ from those of the
Sporozoa in being permeable. Rec.

Superfamily TETRAMITACEA
Kent, 1880

[nom. transl. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 253 (ex family
Teuamitidae KENT, 1880J-[In synonymic citations super
script numbers indicate taxonomic rank assigned by authors
(larder, 2suborder, 3family group; dagger(t) indicates
partjm)]-[='Rhizo-Flagellatat KENT, 1880, p. 220;
==3Polystomatat RHUMBLER, 1928, p. 4 (non Polystomata
AVERINTSEV, 1906); ==2Mastigogenina CHATTON in GRASSE,
1953, p. 37; ='Rhizomastigina KUDO, 1939, p. 235;

='Rhizomastigida BOVEE, 1960, p. 355J

Life cycle includes both flagellate and
amoeboid stage. Originally classed with
class Flagellata, or considered as separate
order of the subclass Zoomastigina (* I064,
p. 333), but due to possession of pseudo
podia and loss of the flagellum during part
of the life cycle they are here classed with
the Amoebida. Rec.

Family TETRAMITIDAE Kent, 1880
[Tetramitidae KENT, 1880, p. 312]-[=Vahlkampfidae
IOLL05, 1917, p. 261, & DE ZULUETA, 1917, p. 12; =Vahl
kJmpfiidae CHAn-ON in GRASSE, 1953, p. 46]-[ ==Bista~
diidae DOFLEIN, 1916, p. 667 (nom. 1llld.); ==Dimastigamoe
bidae WENYON, 1926, p. 160, 174, 260; ==Dimastigamebidos
GADFA BUlS...\N, 1947, p. 16 (nom. neg.); ==Naegleriidae
KUDO, 1954, p. 435; =Polymastigamoebidae BOVEE, 1960, p.

355 (nom. nlld.)]

Amoebae small, free or coprophilous, pro
ducing biflagellate forms, normally uninu
cleate, no spores, cysts very resistant. Rec.

Family MASTIGAMOEBIDAE Chatton,
1925

[All names referred to are of family rank; dagger(t) indi~
cates par/im]-[Mastigamoebidae CHATTON, 1925, p. 76]
-[ =Rhizomastiginat BUTScHLI in BRONN, 1884, p. 810
{nom. nud.}; =Rhizomastigidae CALKINS. 1901, p. 137;
==Rizomastfgidos GADEA BUlSAN, 1947, p. 16 (nom. neg.);
=Rhizoflagellates CHATTON in GRASSE, 1953, p. 37 (nom.

neg .)]

Amoebae of medium to large size, with
a flagellum during at least part of the life
cycle, free or parasitic. Rec.

The family was credited to GOLDSCHMIDT
(1907) by CHATTON (*810, p. 37), but
GOLDSCHMIDT (*806) used the terms Rhizo
mastiginen (p. 160) and Mastigamoben (p.
161) in the vernacular, not as latinized
names, and none were used by GOLD
SCHMIDT in the sense of family names. The
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family Rhizomastigina BUTSCHLI (1884)
and corrected name Rhizomastigidae CAL
KINS (1901) are invalid, as nomina nuda.
They were not based on the later described
Rhizomastix ALEXEIEFF, 1911. The term
Rhizoflagellates is a vernacular reference (in
the synonymy of the Mastigamoebidae) to
the order Rhizo-Flagellata KENT (1880).
The earliest valid family reference is that
of CHATTON (1925).

Family PARAMOEBIDAE Poche, 1913
[Paramoebidae POCHE, 1913, p. 173; =Paramebidos GADEA

BUISAN, 1947, p. 15 (nom. neg.)]

Amoebae possessing a paranucleus in ad
dition to the normal nucleus, may produce
cysts which give rise to flagellate spores.
Rec.

The authorship of this family was credited
to SCHAUDINN by CHATTON (*810, p. 42).
However, SCHAUDINN only described the
genus Paramoeba and gave no family. The
family was first named by POCHE (1913).
Furthermore, CALKINS (*269, p. 456) cites
DOFLEIN as the author of the family.

MYCETOZOIDA
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NATURE OF MYCETOZOANS
Mycetozoans (Myxomycetes or Myxo

gastres) have been observed and described
for some 300 years, and have been regarded
as lower fungi by botanists and as proto
zoans by zoologists.

The plasmodium was first recognized by
FRIES (1829) who regarded the organisms
(myxogastres) as fungi. W ALLROTH sub
stituted the name Myxomycetes (slime
fungi) in 1833, which is still their common
botanical designation. DE BARY (1859)
transferred them to the animal kingdom,
changing their name to Mycetozoa, or
fungus-animals, as he observed them in cul
tures.

Mycetozoans are characterized by the
presence of a large multinucleate amoeboid
body or plasmodium. Species are dis-

tinguished by the structures developed dur
ing spore formation, by the form and color
of the sporangium and capillitium, and the
color, size, and markings of the spores. Cos
mopolitan in their distribution, they occur
throughout the world wherever there is
sufficient decaying vegetation and moisture
for their support in decaying wood, stumps,
dead branches, or decaying leaves or straw.
Some are widely ranging, but others have
a more limited distribution (e.g., tropics,
alpine regions).

The Sorophorina are not always included
in the Mycetozoida, as they have only a
temporary plasmodium, formed at the time
of sporulation, and not a truly vegetative
plasmodium. Some form pseudospores
rather than true spores in sporangia. Many
are parasitic.
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FIG. 2. Life<:ycle of Mycetozoida (diagrammatic) (*1585).

C9

Eumycetozoina, or true mycetozoans, in
clude three superfamilies, the Ceratiomyxa
cea (Exosporeae) and Stemonitacea and
T richiacea (Endosporeae). The Ceratio
myxacea develop colorless ovate spores on
stalks arising from the fragile, white,
branching and anastomosing filamentous
structure on decayed wood. After dispersal,
moistening causes the spore contents to
swell, and the spore wall breaks apart, al
lowing the quadrinucleate protoplasmic
contents to escape with an amoeboid move
ment. Nuclear division follows and the
original spore contents divide into eight
haploid uninucleate parts, each becoming
a pyriform swarm cell by developing a
flagellum. These probably fuse in pairs,
although such fusion has not been observed
in cultures. The resulting plasmodia are
diploid, however, and live within decaying
wood, only coming to the surface to pro
duce the spores. Cushion-like aggregates
appear at the surface, showing a dense net
work of protoplasm with granular stream
ing, the many nuclei then undergo a re
duction division, and the protoplasm
divides into numerous uninucleate "cells,"
each developing into a single-stalked spore.
The nucleus within this spore divides twice
to form a quadrinucleate spore, which de
taches easily, and the gelatinous sporophore
dries up.

The Stemonitacea and Trichiacea (Endo
sporeae) have a plasmodium of granular
protoplasm, containing numerous nuclei or
vacuoles, commonly white, yellow, or pink,
but more rarely purple or green, the color
being constant in a species. Some also con
tain calcium carbonate granules. The proto
plasm circulates in a network of veins, flow
ing rapidly in one direction for a time, then
slowing and reversing direction, with a
rhythmic backward and forward flow,
longer in the direction in which the plas
modium is creeping. Spores are spherical,
of cellulose-like composition, with an inner
hyaline layer and an outer colored layer
with warts and ridges.

The life cycle is rather complex, recent
studies by Ross (*1585) having shown the
presence of three main types (Fig. 2). A
briefly flagellate type (I), and a more per
sistent flagellate type (11) are both found in
the Physaridae (in Physal'um, Fuligo and
Physarella of the Physarinae and in Didy
mium of the Didymiinae). A completely
flagellate type (III) is found in the Stem
onitidae (Stemonitacea) and the Liceidae
and T richiidae (Trichiacea).

In the briefly flagellate type (I) the ger
minating spores give rise to myxamoebae,
which soon produce flagella, but the flagel
late stage lasts less than two or three days,
when the flagella are withdrawn and the
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cells become irreversibly amoeboid. After
a vegetative stage of three to several days
syngamy occurs between two nonflagellate
myxamoebae (gametes), resulting in a
diploid zygotic nucleus; the amoeboid zy
gotes remain solitary for several hours, feed
ing on bacteria, and then coalesce in large
numbers to form multinucleate plasmodia.

In type II, the spores give rise to flagellate
swarm cells directly, or almost immediately,
and the flagellate stage lasts from 48 to 130
hours. Syngamy occurs by posterior fusion
of two flagellate swarm cells, and karyogamy
occurs while one set of flagella is still ex
tended. Flagella are retracted and the zy
gote becomes amoeboid shortly afterward.
Mitosis occurs, resulting in binucleate and
then multinucleate plasmodia, which then
may also fuse with other plasmodia, al
though coalescence is rare among zygotes
of this type.

In type III the spores produce flagellate
swarm cells, which last longer than in the
other two types, posterior fusion in pairs
follows, and flagella persist during and after
karyogamy before the zygote becomes amoe
boid. Later mitotic divisions result in for
mation of a 32- to 64-nucleus plasmodium,
which then may also fuse with others.

Exposure of the plasmodium to dryness
or cold is withstood by passing into a rest
ing stage (sclerotium), the plasmodium
aggregating in masses, discarding all refuse,
and forming cyst walls around each mass
containing 10 to 20 nuclei. The cysts dry to
a horny consistency.

The plasmodium creeps to a dryer place
before spores are formed. Sporangia develop
a gelatinous wall, which becomes mem
branous. Each develops a stalk through
which the protoplasm flows into the spheri
cal head, a system of tubes (capillitium)
forms within the sporangium, and some
forms develop calcareous granules in the
sporangium wall, in the tubes of the capilli
tium or stalk, or in all three. Sporangia may
be solitary or clustered in an aethalium con
sisting of closely packed sporangia with im
perfectly developed inner walls. Reduction
division of nuclei occurs within the spor
angia, each haploid daughter nucleus col
lecting protoplasm and developing spore
walls. The capillitium may be modified to
aid in spore dispersal.

GLOSSARY OF MORPHOLOGICAL TERMS

aethalium. Compound spore-bearing structure,
formed by union of many sporangia, walls of
inner sporangia being less developed.

amoebula. Small mass of protoplasm, containing
single vesicular nucleus and contractile vacuoles;
arises from germinating spore and by later de
velopment of flagellum gives rise to myxoflagel
lula or swarm spores.

capillitium. System of threads within sporangium,
may be simple, branched, solid or tubular
threads; assists in spore dispersal.

columella. Support for sporangium, attached to
capillitium; solid or hollow, continuous with
stalk of stalked sporangia.

cortex. Outer covering of aethalium.
elaters. Capillitium threads which are free, tubular,

and marked with spiral bands (e.g., Trichia).
flagellum. Filamentous extension of cytoplasm,

fine and threadlike and commonly in rapid mo
tion; characteristic locomotor apparatus of Masti
gophora, also found in swarm cells of Mycetozoa.

holozoic nutrition. Food supply consisting of in
gested organisms (animals or plants).

karyogamy. Nuclear fusion, commonly associated
with cytoplasmic fusion (plasmogamy), but not
always simultaneous.

limax-form. Amoeboid body which under certain
conditions may change to flagellate form.

lime-knots. Expansions in threads of capillitium
containing granules of calcium carbonate.

meiosis. Reduction division in the nuclei, each
half of nucleus then having half of chromosomes,
resulting in haploid stage (as in gametes).

myxamoebae. Amoebulae which fuse to form plas
modium, without nuclear fusion.

myxoflagellula. Flagellate stage developing from
myxamoebula, which arose from spore germina
tion; myxoflagellulae may increase in number by
binary fission and may ingest bacteria.

plasmodium. Multinucleate mass of naked proto
plasm formed by fusion of swarm cells, with
protoplasmic circulation; nuclei increase in num
ber as plasmodium grows, but reduction division
of nuclei occurs only at time of spore forma
tion.

plasmogamy. Fusion of cytoplasm, as in union of
gametes or association of amoebulae into plas
modium.

pseudocapillitium. Imperfectly developed walls of
sporangia, resembling true capillitium.

pseudoplasmodium. Myxamoebae group before
spore formation, but not fused to form true
plasmodium (e.g., Sorophorina)

pseudospores. Formed directly from myxamoebae,
without sporangia; have rigid walls but no
thickening.

saprozoic nutrition. Food supply obtained from dis
solved organic substance in water, ingested by
osmosis through body surface.
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sclerotium. Resting condition of plasmodium, con

sisting of numerous closely packed cellulose
walled cysts, each containing cytoplasm and 10
to 20 nuclei; may be formed when unfavorable
conditions arise, and may last up to 3 years.

sporangium. Receptacle containing spores, devel
oped by plasmodium commonly when food mate
rial is lacking.

spore. Commonly spherical, uninucleate bodies, 3
to 30 microns in diameter, formed by mitotic
division of nuclei and division of cytoplasm with
in sporangium; provided with outer cellulose
like membrane; may germinate after moisten
ing and give rise to amoebulae.

sporophore. Structure bearing spores on surface.
syngamy. Conjugation; fusion of 2 nuclei, accom

panied by fusion of cytoplasm.
swarm cell. Myxoflagellula; pyriform, flagellate

body, developed from amoeboid body (amoebula)
arising from germinating spore.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Order MYCETOZOIDA de Bary,
1859

[nom. correct. CALKINS, 1901, p. 18 (pro order Mycetozoa
DE BARY, 1859, p. 88; non Mycetozoida SCHEPOTIEFF, 1912)]
--[In synonymic citations superscript numbers indicate
taxonomic rank assigned by authors (ldivision, 2class, 3sub
class, 4order, 6suborder. 6section; dagger (t) indicates
partim)]--[=5Myxogastres FRIES, 1829, p. 3, 67; =4Myxo
gasteres SCHROTER., 1886, p. 91, 98; =2Myxogasteres
(ei,entIiche Myxomyceten) SCHROYER, 1897. p. iii, 8;=Myxogastres MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 20; =5Myxogastres MOR
GAN, 1900, p. 119; =5Myxogasteres DOFLEIN, 1911, p. 682]-
[=Myxomycetes WALLROTH. 1833 (fide LISTER & LISTER, 1925,
p. xiii); =:4Myxomycetes LUERSSEN, 1879, p. 38; =:Myxomy·
ceten DE BARY, 1884, p. 453 (nom. neg.); =:Myxomyceteae
BERLEsE in SACCARDO. 1888, p. 323; =:2Myxomycetes BENNETT
& MURRAY, 1889, p. 401; =2Myxomycetes M,cBRlDE, 1899,
p.16; =Myxomyceten (Schleimpilze) HERTWIG, 1919, p. 188
(nom. neg.); =Myxomyzeten RHUMBLER in KUKENTHAL &
KtwMBACH, 1923, p. 107 (nom. van.); =:5Mixomicetos GADEA
BUlsAN, 1947, p. 28 (nom. neg.)]--[Mycetozoen DE BAilY,
1859, p. 88 (nom. neg.); =2Mycetozoa ROSTAFINSKI, 1873,
p. 1; =:Mycetozoen (Eumycetozoen) ZOPF, 1892, p. 45
(nom. neg.); =3Mycetozoa SEDGWICK, 1898, p. 15; =5Myce·
tozoidea DOFLElN, 1901. p. 47; =4Mycetozoen (Schleimtiere)
HERTWIG, 1919. p. 188 (nom. neg.); =:Micetozoos FERNANDEZ
GALIANO, 1921, p. 39 {nom. neg.)]--[=4Phytomyxini
SCHROTER. 1886, p. 133; =4Phytomyxinae MACBRIDE. 1892.
p. Ill; =:Phytomyxinae SCHROTER, 1897, p. iii, 5;
=sPhytomyxinae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 16; =:5Phytomyxinae
DOFLEIN, 1911, p. 672; =5Phytomyxinea POCHE, 1913, p. 197;
=4Phytomyxida CALKINS, 1926, p. 328]--[ =Myxothal
lophyta SCHRi:>TER, 1897, p. iii; =Myxozoat SCHEPOTtEFF.
1912, p. 267; ==Mixogasteros FERNANDEZ GALIANO. 1921, p.
41 (nom. neg.); =lMyxomycophyta SMITH, 1955, p. 346;
=:4Myxomycetales BONNER. 1959, p. 4; =:4Myxogastrales
BONNER, 1959, p. 4]--[=Schleimpilze DE BARY, 1859, p.
88 (nom. neg.); =4Schleimpilze RHUMBLER in KUKENTHAL
& KRUMBACH, 1923, p. 106 (nom. neg.); ="Zygosporeae
LUERSSEN, 1879, p. 3; Monadinen (Monadineae)t ZOPF, 1885,
p. 98; =5Plasmodiata LANKESTER, 1885, p. 838; =Eumyceto
zoat SCHEPOTIEFF. 1912, p. 267; =:4Pilztiere RHUMBLER in
KUKENTHAL & KRUMBACH, 1923, p. 106 (nom. neg.);
=2Archimycetest GAUMANN & WYND, 1952, p. 13; =2plas·

modiophoreae SMITH, 1955, p. 356]

Holozoic or saprozoic organisms, pre
viously regarded as related to fungi, but
shown by their development to be proto
zoans. Large multinucleate body or plas
modium; cytoplasm granulated except for

thin hyaline and homogeneous external lay
er, the granules in some forms consisting
of calcium carbonate. Life cycle complex,
with sexual reproduction. Rec.

Suborder SOROPHORINA
Lankester, 1885

[nom. correct. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 255 (pro sub
order Sorophora MINCHEN, 1912, p. 243, nom. transl. ex
order Sorophora LANKESTER, 1885, p. 840) ]--[In synonymic
citations superscript numbers indicate taxonomic rank as
signed by authors (ldass, 2subclass, 30rder, 4suborder,
"group, ·family)]--[ =·Acrasiees VAN TIEGHEM, 1880, p. 322
(nom. neg.); =:Acrasieae DE BARY, 1887, p. 421, 441;
=Acrasieen DE BARY, 1887, p. 475 (nom. neg.); =3Acrasiei
SCHROTER, 1886, p. 97; =:lAcrasieae BENNETT & MURRAY,
1889, p. 405; =4Acrasieae ZOPF, 1892, p. 45; =Acrasidea
HAECKEL, 1894, p. 164; =:3Acrasieae OLIVE, 1902, p. 452;
==3Acrasiae CALKINS, 1909, p. 38; =4Acrasinea POCHE. 1913,
p. 175; =4Acrasieos FERNANDEZ GALlANO, 1921, p. 39 (nom.
neg.); =:3Acrasida CALKINS, 1926, p. 328; ==3Acrasiales
MARTIN in AINSWORTH & BIXBY, 1950, p. 411; =4Acrasina
HALL, 1953, p. 227. 228; =:3Acrasies PAVILLARD in GRAssE,
1953, p. 493 {nom. neg.)]--[ =5Sorophoreen ZOFF, 1885,
p. 131 (nom. neg.); =:Sorophoreae BERLESE in SACCARDO,
1888, p. 324; =3Sorophoreen ZoPF, 1892, p. 45 (nom. neg.);
==2Sorophora ]. ]. LISTER in LANKESTER, 1909, p. 37;
.=3Sorophorae PAVILLARD in GRASsE, 1953, p. 493]-
[=:3Pseudoplasmodies DELAGE & HEROUARD, 1896, p. 77
(nom. neg.); =:3Pseudoplasmodida DELAGE & HEROUARD,
1896, p. 77; ==8Dictyoste1iaceae J. J. LISTER in LANKESTER,
1909, p. 37; =3Guttulinaceae ]. J. LISTER in LANKESTER,

1909, p. 37]

Myxamoebae aggregate for spore forma
tion, but without a true plasmodium; no
flagellate stage. Rec.

Family SAPPINIIDAE Olive, 1901
[nom. correct. DOFLEIN, 1909, p. 587 (pro famiJy Sappinia·

ceae OLIVE, 1901, p. 334) 1

M yxamoebae form pseudospores (with
rigid but unthickened walls) directly, with
out fruiting bodies. Rec.

Family POCHEINIDAE Loeblich &
Tappan, 1961

[nom. subst. LOEBllCH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 256 (pro family
GUTTULINIDAE DOFLEIN, 1909, p. 587, and family Guttulinacei
SCHROTER, 1886, p. 97 (nom. nud.), based on Gutlulina
CIENKOWSKI, 1873 (non D'ORBIGNY, 1839) J--[ =Gunulineen
ZOPF, 1885, p. 132 (nom. neg.); =:Guttulineae BERLESE in
SACCARDO, 1888, p. 451 (nom. nud.); =Guttulinaceae ZoPF,
1892, p. 45 (nom. nud.); =Guttuliniidae KUDO, 1931, p. 190
(nom. van., nom. nud.); =:Guttullnidos GADEA BUlsAN,
1947, p. 27 (nom. neg., nom. nud.); =Guttulininae DOF
LEIN & REICHENOW, 1952, p. 725 (nom. trans!., nom. nud.);
=Guttulinacea COPELAND, 1956, p. 201. 203 (nom. van., nom.

nud.)]

Plasmodium incomplete, myxamoebae of
"limax" form, may form pseudospores or
true spores in a fruiting body on a short,
thick stalk. Rec.

Family DICTYOSTELIIDAE
Rostafinski, 1873

[nom. correct. KUDO, 1931, p. 190 (pro family Dictyostelia
ceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 32, 86, 217, nom. transl. ex tribe
Dictyosteliaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 4]--[==Acrasiees
VAN TIEGHEM, 1880, p. 322 (nom. neg.); ==Acrasacees VAN
TIEGHEM, 1898, p. 21 (nom. neg.); =:Acrasieae HARTOG in
HARMER & SHIPLEY. 1906, p. x, 90; ==Acrasidae POCHE,
1913, p. 177; =Acrasiidos GADEA BUISAN, 1947, p. 27 {nom.
neg.)]--[=Dictyosteliaceen ZOPF, 1885, p. 134 {nom.
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neg.); ==Dktyosteliacei SCHRihu., 1886, p. 97; ==Dictyo·
stelidae DOFLEIN, 1909, p. 587, 588; ==Dictiostelidos GADEA
BUlsAN, 1947, p. 27 (nom. neg.); ==Dictyostelinae DOFL£IN
& REICHENOW, 1952, p. 725 {nom. transl.)]--[=Pseudo-

plasmodidae DOFLElN, 1901, p. 47 (nom. nud.)]

Pseudoplasmodium complete; myxamoe
bae with short, pointed pseudopodia. True
spores formed in fruiting bodies with cellu
lose sheath. Rec.

Suborder PLASMODIOPHORINA
Cook, 1928

[nom. transl. HALL, 1953, p. 227, 228 (ex order Plasmo
diophorales COOK, 1928, fide KARLINe, 1942, p. 2]--[ln
synonymic citations superscript numbers indicate taxonomic
rank assigned by authors (lclass, 2subclass, 30rder, 4suborder.
6sllperfamilYi dagger(t) indicates part;m) }--[ ==Mona·
dineae zoosporaet ZOPF, 1885, p. llS; ==Zoosporeaet BERLESE
in SACCARDO, 1888, p. 453; ==3Chytridineae SCHROTER, 1893,
fide FITZPATRICK, 1930, p. 38; ==Mycetozoat SCHEPOTIEFF,

1912, p. 267; ==3Protococcalest CLEMENTS & SHEAR, 1931, p.
30]--[ =3Phytomyxinit SCHROTER, 1886, p. 133; =4Phy_
'omyxinees TORREND, 1907, p. 37, 60 (nom. neg.); 4=Phyto
myxinae DOFLEIN, 1911, p. 672; =:4Phytomyxinea POCHE,
1913, p. 197; =:4Fitomixinos FERNANDEZ GALIANO, 1921, p. 40
(nom. neg.); =5Fitomixinos GADEA BUIsAN, 1947, p. 28
(nom. neg., nom. nud.); =2Phytomyxinae HAGELSTEIN, 1932,

p. 241; ='Phy'omyxinae SMITH, 1938, p. 360]

Large multinucleate amoeboid body.
[Parasitic in plants, more rarely in animals.]
Rec.

The genus Phytomyxa (basis for the order
Phytomyxina) is not related to the Rhizo
podea, and the order Chytridiales consists
of true fungi. The earliest valid name is
therefore the order Plasmodiophorales
COOK, 1928, reduced to suborder rank by
HALL, 1953.

Family PLASMODIOPHORIDAE
Berlese. 1888

[nom. correct. LOEBLlGH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 257 (pro family
Plasmodiophoreae BERLESE in SACCAROO, 1888, p. 453]-
[All names referred to are of family rank; dagger(t) indi~

cates partim]--[=Plasmodiophoreen ZoPF, 1885, p. 129
(nom. neg.); =Plasmodiophorinae DELAGE & HEROUARD,
1896, p. 76; =Plasmodiophoraceae SCHEPOTIEFF, 1912, p.
267; =Plasmodioforidos GADEA BUIsAN, 1947, p. 28 (nom.
neg., nom. nud.); =Plasmodiophorea COPELAND, 1956, p.
179 {nom. neg.Jl--[=Gymnococcaceen ZOPF, 1885, p. 126
(nom. neg.); ==Gymnoeoeeaeeae BERLESE in SACCARDO, 1888,
p. 453; =Gymnococcinae DELAGE & HER-OUAR-D, 1896, p. 75;
=Gymnococcidae POCHE, 1913, p. 198]--[=Phytomyacei
SCHROTER, 1886, p. 133; =Phytomyxidaeees TORREND, 1907,
p. 37, 39, 43, 60 {nom. neg.!; =Phytomyxaceae MleuLA,
1910, p. 6; =Phytomyxidae POCHE, 1913, p. 198]--[=Zoo
sporidae DOFLEIN, 1901, p. 41 (non Zoosporeae HARTOG,
1906, nom. nud.); =:Azoosporeaet HARTOG in HARMER &

SHIPLEY, 1906, p. x, 89 (nom. nud.)]

Characters of suborder. Rec.

Suborder EUMYCETOZOINA
Poche, 1913

[nom. correct. HALL, 1953, p. 227, 230 (pro suborder Eumy
eetozoa POCHE, 1913, p. 199) ]--[In synonymic citations
superscript numbers indicate taxonomic rank assigned by
authors (lclass, 2order, 3suborder, 4superfamily; dagger(t)
indicates partim) ]--[ =2Uterini veri FRIES, 1821, p. xliv;
=:3Trichospermi FRIES, 1821, p. xliv; =:2Trichospermi FRIES,
1823, p. 276]--[='Gasteromycetest FRIES, 1821, p. xxxv,
xlviii; =:2Gasteromycetes genuinat FRIES, 1829, p. 1; =:Gas·
tromyzetest RHUMBLER in KUKENTHAL & KRUMBACH, 1926,
p. 106; =Eumycetozoent loPF. 1885, p. 131 (nom. neg.);
=:"},'lixogastros GADEA BUISA.N, 1947, p. 28 (nom. neg.} nom.

nud.); =:2Enteridiea COPELAND, 1956, p. 171]

Spores develop into myxamoebae or bi
flagellate swarm cells; either may fuse to
form zygotes; zygotes from myxamoebae
fuse to form plasmodia, whereas zygotes
from swarm cells develop into plasmodia by
nuclear division. Rec.

Superfamily CERATIOMYXACEA
MacBride, 1892

[nom. correct. LOEBLlcH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 258 (pro super
family Ceratiomyxioidea PAVILLARD in GRASSE, 1953, p. 533,
nom. transl. ex Ceratiomyxidae MACBRIDE, 1892) }--[In
synonymic citations superscript numbers indicate taxonomic
rank assigned by authors (ldivision, 2c1ass, 3subclass, 4cohors,
corder ,.:Iseries, 7suborder, 8subsuborder, 9group, lOsection,
lltribe)]--[=4Exosporeae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 2; =:2Exo
sporeae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 83, 88; =:9Exosporeen ZoPF,
1885, p. 173; =5Exosporea LANKESTER, 1885, p. 841; =7Exo_
sporei SCHROTER, 1886, p. 98, 100; =3Exosporeae LISTER,
1894, p. 21, 25; =5Exosporeae SEDGWICK, 1898, p. 17; =Exo·
sporees TORREND, 1907, p. 37, 63 (nom. neg.); lExosporeae
J. J. LISTER in LANKESTER, 1909, p. 37; =:7Exosporeae DOF~

LEIN, 1911, p. 683; 8Exosporinei POCHE, 1913, p. 200;
=6Exosporales E. JAHN in ENGLER & PRANTL, 1928, p. 314;
=l1Exosporeae KUDO, 1931, p. 187; =:3Exosporae MARTIN in
AINSWORTH & BIXBY, 1950, p. 411; =:7Exospores PAVILLARD in
GRASSE, 1953, p. 532 {nom. neg.)]--[=5Ceratiomyxaceae
A. LISTER, 1894, p. 21, 25; =:5Ceratiomyxales COOKE, 1951,
p. 173]--[=Eetosporeae SCHROTER, 1897, p. 15; =,oEcto-

sporeae MINCHEN, 1912, p. 242]

Spores developed outside a sporophore.
Rec.

Family CERATIOMYXIDAE MacBride,
1892

[nom. correct. DOFLEIN, 1909, p. 599 (pro family Cera·
tiomyxaceae MACBRIDE, 1892, p. 113, nom. subst. pro family
Ceratiaceae LUERSSEN, 1879, p. 4 I, nom. transl. ex tribe
Ceratiaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 2, nom. nud.) ]--[All
taxa cited are of family rank]--[ =:Ceratiacei SCHROTER,
1886, p. 98, 101 (nom. nud.); =Cera'ieae DE BARY, 1887, p.
427; =Cera'iacees VAN TIEeHEM, 1898, p. 20 (nom. neg.)]
--[=Cera,iomyxacees TORREND, 1907, p. 37, 39. 43, 63
(nom. neg.); =Ceratomixidos GADEA BUiSAN, 1947, p. 28
(nom. neg.); =:Ceratiomyxacea COPELAND, 1956, p. 177

(nom. neg.)]

Sporophores membranous, branched;
spores white, borne singly on filiform stalks
arising from an areolated sporophore. Rec.

Superfamily STEMONITACEA
Fries, 1829

[nom. correct. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 258 (pro super·
family Stemonitidides POCHE, 1913, p. 202, nom. transl. ex
family Stemonitei FRIES, 1829) ]--[In synonymic citations
superscript numbers indicate taxonomic rank assigned by
authors (ldivision, 2class, 3subclass, .leohors, 5cohoft, 6order,
71 egion, Bsuborder, 9subsuborder, lOsuperfamily, llgroup,
12seetion, 13tribe; dagger(t) indicates partim)]--[=:4Endo·
sporeaet ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 2; =2Endosporeaet ROSTA·
FlNSKI, 1875, p. 83, 89; ="Endosporeent loPF, 1885, p.
136 (nom. neg.); ="Endosporeat LANKESTER, 1885, p. 840;
=:8Endosporeit SCHROTER, 1886, p. 98, 101; =:3Endosporeaet
A. LISTER, 1894, p. 21, 26; =6Endosporeaet SEDGWICK, 1898,
p. 17; =Endosporeest TORREND, 1907, p. 37 (nom. neg.);
=:lEndosporeaet J. J. LISTER in LANKESTER, 1909, p. 37;
=:12Endosporeaet MINCHEN, 1912, p. 242; =:9Endosporineit
POCHE, 1913, p. 200; =Endosporeae (Myxogastres)t FITZ'
PATRICK, 1930, p. 2; =:13Endosporeaet KUDO, 1931, p. 187;
=:8Endosporeest PAVILLARD in GRASSE, 1953, p. 532 (nom.
neg.)]--[ =Trichophoraet ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 83, 86,
91,240; =13Trichophorae POCHE, 1913, p. 201 {nom. nud.)J
--[=:Atrichaet ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 83, 86, 90, 217;
=AIricheest TORREND, 1907, p. 37, 39 {.om. neg.)]-
[=:3Amaurosporeae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 83, 90; =:Amauro·
sporeit SCHROTER, 1886, p. 103; =:6Amaurosporae BERL'ESE
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in SACCARDO, 1888, p. 323; ==6Amaurosporales A. LISTER,
1894, p. 21, 26; =Amaurosporces TORREND, 1907, p. 38
(nom. neg.); =:7Amaurosporales DOFLEIN, 1911, p. 685;
::::6Amaurosporales A. LISTER & G. LISTER, 1925, p. 1]-
[=6Endotricheent ZoPF, 1885, p. 143 (nom. neg.); =8Stere
onemeen Zon, 1885, p. 143 (nom. neg.); ==8Endotricheat
LANKESTER, 1885, p. 841; ==6Euplasmodie.s DELAGE & Hhou
ARD, 1896, p. 77, 83 (nom. neg.); =6Euplasmodida DELAC,E
& HEROUARD, 1896, p. 77, 83; =:loAmaurochaetides POCHE,

1913, p. 202; ==lOStemonitioidea PAVILLARD in GRASSE,

1953, p. 533J

Spores violet-brown or purplish-gray and
developed in a sporangium. Rec.

Family PHYSARIDAE Fries, 1829
[nom. correct. DOFLEIN, 1909, p. 601 (pro family Physarei
FRIES, 1829, p. 75) ]--[10 synonymic citations superscript
numbers indicate taxonomic rank assigned by authors {larder,
2suborder, 3subcohoft, 4sublegion, 5superfamily, 6family,
7tribe, 6subtribe)]--[=Physareen DE BARY, 1864, p. 3
(nom. neg.); =:7Physaraceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 9;
==oPhysaraceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 50, 84, 92; =:6Physareen
ZOPF, 1885, p. 144 (nom. neg.); =:6Physarea LANKESTER,
1885, p. 841; =6Physaracei SCHROTER, 1886, p. 99, 120;
=Physareae DE BARY, 1887, p. 424, 431; =2Physarae MASSEE,
1892, p. 30, 197, 262; ='Physaraceae A. LISTER, 1894, p. 21,
26; =7Physarees VAN TIEGHEM, 1898, p. 20 (nom. neg.);
=6Physareae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 21; =6Physaracees TORREND,
1907, p. 38, 42, 52 (nom. neg.!; =8Physaroinae POCHE, 1913,
p. 202; =lPhysarales MACBRIDE, 1922, p. 22; =2Physariineae
HAGELSTEIN, 1944, p. 9; =6Fisaridos GADEA BUISAN, 1947,
p. 29 (nom. neg.); ="Physarina T. L. JAHN & F. F. )AHN,
1949, p. 138; =6Physaroidea PAYILLARD in GRASSE, 1953, p.
533]--[='Ca1careae ROSTAFlNSKI, 1873, p. 9; =Ca1caria
ceen ZOPF, 1885, p. 143 (nom. neg.); =3Calcarineae A. LIS·
TER, 1894, p. 21, 26; ="Calcarinae hNZIG, 1898, p. 16;
=Ca1carinees TORREND, 1907, p. 37, 38 (nom. neg.);
=4Calcarineae DOFLEIN, 1911, p. 685; =2Calcarineae A.
LISTER & G. LISTER, 1925, p. 1; =4Ca1carinea KUDO, 1931,
p. 187]--[=7Spumariaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 13;
=6Spumariaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 59, 84, 189;
=6Spumariaceen ZoPF, 1885, p. 152 (nom. neg.); =8Es
pumaridos GADEA BUISAN, 1947, p. 29 (nom. neg.)]-
[=7Didymiaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 12; =:6Didymiaceae
ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 53, 84, 149; =GDidymiaceen ZOPF,
1885, p. 150 (nom. neg.); =2])idymeae MASSEE, 1892, p.
30, 197; ='Didymiaceae A. LISTER, 1894, p. 21, 93;
=7Didymices VAN TIEGHEM, 1898, p. 20 (nom. neg.);
==GDidymieae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 21, 82; =6Didymiacees
TORREND, 1907, p. 38, 42, 51 (nom. neg.); =6Didymidae
DOFLEIN, 1909, p. 601; =8Didymiidae POCHE, 1913, p. 202;
=6Didimos GADEA BUISAN, 1947, p. 29 (nom. neg.); ==6Di·
dymiacea COPELAND, 1956, p. 177 (nom. van.)]-
[=6Aethalini FRIES, 1829, p. 74; ==7Cienkowskiaceae ROSTA
FU~SKI, 1873, p. 9; =6Cienkowskiaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875,
p. 49, 84, 91; ='Lithodermeae MASSEE, 1892, p. 30, 195,

197J

Sporangia containing secreted calcium
carbonate. Rec.

Subfamily PHYSARINAE Fries, 1829
[nom. correct. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 260 (pro sub·
family Physarei SCHROTER, 1886, p. 125, nom. trans!. ex

family Physarei FRIES, (829)]

Sporangia with calcium carbonate in form
of minute round granules. Rec.

Subfamily DIDYMIINAE Rostafinski,1873
[nom. correct. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 260 (pro sub·
family Didymiei SCHROTIR, 1886, p. 99, 121, nom. trans!.
ex tribe Didymiaceae ROSTAFINSKI, ]873) ]--[=subfamily

Spumariei SCHROTER, 1886, p. 99J

Calcium carbonate deposited in crystals
outside of sporangium wall. Rec.

Family STEMONITIDAE Fries, 1829
[nom. correct. DOFLEIN, 1909, p. 601 (pro family Stemonitei
FRIES, 1829, p. 75)]--[=10 synonymic citations super
::cript numbers indicate taxonomic rank assigned by authors
(lorder, 2suborder, 3subcohort, 4sublegion, 5family, 6tr ibe,
7subtribe)]--[=Stemoniteen DE BARY, 1864, p. xi (nom.
neg.); =6Stemonitaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 6; =Stemonita-

ceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 38, 85, 193; =6Stemonitaceaee
R?STAFINSKI, 1876, p. 24 (nom. null.); =6Stemo
nlteen ZoPF, 1885, p. 154 (nom. neg.); ==5Stemonitea LAN
KESTER, 1885, p. 841; ==5Stemonitacei $CHROTER, 1886, p.
99; ==Stemoniteae DE. BARY, 1887, p. 427; =2Stemonitae
MASSEE, 1892, p. 30, 71, 72; ==lStemonitaceae A. LISTER,
1894, p. 21, 108; =6Stemonitees VAN TlEGHEM, l898, p.
20 (nom. neg.); =5Stemonitacees TORREND, 1907, p. 38, 41,
49 (nom. neg.); ==lSternonitales MACBRIDE, 1922, p. 22,
148; ==5Stemonitidaceae HAGELSTEIN, 1944, p. 10 (nom.
van.); ==5Estemonitidos GADEA BUIsAN. 1947, p. 28 (nom.
neg.); ==9Stemonitina T. L. JAHN & F. F. JAHN, 1949, p.
13~]--[:=:lAmaurochaeteae , ROSTAfINSKI, 1873, p. 6;
=6Amaurochaetaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 8; :=:lAmauro·
chaete ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 7; ==5Amaurochaetaceae ROSTA
FIN-SKI, 1875, p. 46, 85, 210; =Amaurochaetaceen ZOPF,
1885, p.. 154 (nom. neg.); ==lAmaurochetene BERLESE
in SACCARDO, 1888, p. 389; ==3Amaurochaetineae A. LISTER,
1894, p. 21, 108; =IAmaurochaeIaceae A. LISTER, 1894, p.
22, 134; =:3Amaurochaetinae PENZIG, J898, p. 51; =6Am·
aurochaeteae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 107; =3Amaurochaetineae
J. J. LISTER in LANKESTER, 1909, p. 37; =5Amaurochaetidae
DOfLElN, 1909, p. 601; =="'Amaurochaetineae DOFLEIN, 1911, p.
685; ==7Amaurochaetoinae POCHE, 1913, p. 201; =2Amauro
chaetineae A. LISTER & G. LISITR, 1925, p. 2· ==5Amauro~

chaetacees POUCHET, 1925, p. 55 (nom. neg.); ="'Amauro
chaetinea KUDO, 1931, p. 1'87; ==lAmaurochaetales HAGEL·
STEIN, 1944, p. 9; =6Amaurochaetacea COPELAND, 1956, p.
175 {nom. van.)]--[==6Echinosteliaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873,
p. 7; ==sEchinoste1iaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 44, 85, 215;
==5Echinosteliidae PAVILLARD in GRASSE, 1953, p. 533}-
[=6Enerthenemaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 8; =5Enerthene·
maceae ROSTAFn~sKI, 1875, p. 43, 85, 203; =5Enerthenemeen
ZOPF, 1885, p. 157 (nom. neg.); ==5Enerthenemea LAN·
KESTER, 1885, p. 841 J--[ =8Brefeldiaceae ROSTAFlNSKI, 1873,
p. 8; =5Brefeldiaceae ROSTAFlNSKI, 1875, p. 44, 86, 212;
='Brefeldiacces TORREND, 1907, p. 38, 41, 49 (nom. neg.);
=5BrefeJdiidae POCHE, 1913, p. 202]--[ =:5Raciborskiaceae
BERLESE in SACCARDO, 1888, p. 324, 400; =2Lamprodermae
MAssEE, 1892, p. 30, 71, 94; =:5Lnmprodermeae MACBRIDE,
1899, p. 107, 136; ='Lamprodermaceae MACBRIDE, 1922, p.
148, 189J--[=LeplOnemeae SCHROTER, 1897, p. 15;
==lLeptoneminees TORREND, 1907, p. 38 {nom. neg.)]-
[==IColumelJiferae MORGAN, 1900, p. 128; =:lAcalcarinees
TORREND, 1907, p. 37, 38 (nom. neg.); ==lCollodermaceae
G. LISTER, 1918, p. 39; ==5Collodermaceae A. LISTER & G.
LISTER, 1925, p. 2; =6Collodermataceae HAGELSTEIN, 1944,
p. 10 (nom. van.); =:6Elaeomyxaceae HAGELSTElN, 1942, p.

594]

Sporangia without calcareous deposits.
Rec.

Subfamily COLLODERMINAE A. Lister &

G. Lister, 1925
[nom. trans!. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 261 (ex family

Collodermaceae LISTER & LISTER, 1925]

Sporangia distinct, sessile, with gelatinous
outer wall. Rec.

Subfamily STEMONlTINAE Fries, 1829
[nom. correct. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 262 (pro sub·
family Stemonitei SCHROTER, 1886, p. 116, nom. trans!. ex
family Stemonitei FRIES, 1829) J--[ =subfamily Brefeldiei

SCHROTER, 1886, p. 119J

Sporangia distinct, commonly with stalk
and columella. Rec.

Subfamily AMAUROCHAETINAE Rostafinski,
1873

[nom. trans!. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 262 (ex tribe
Amaurochaetaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 8)]

Sporangia combined to form aethalium.
Rec.

Superfamily TRICHIACEA Fries,
1821

[nom. correct. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 262 (pro super~

bmily Trichiides POCHE, 1913, p. 201, nom. transl. ex fam-
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ily Trichocisti (Trichioidei) FRIES, 1821, p. I)]--[In
synonymic citations superscript numbers indicate taxonomic
rank assigned by authors (ldivision, ~c1ass. 3subclass, 41 eg ion,
6sublegion, 6order. 7suborder, 8 subsuborder, g eohors, 10cohon,
l:i subcohort, 12group, 13sllperfamily, 14family, 16sect ion,
16 t ribe; dagger(t) indicates partim) J--[ ==14Fuliginoidei
FRIES, 1821, p. xlix, 1 (nom. nud.); ==9Endosporeaet ROSTA~

I'IN-SKI, 1873, p. 2; ==~Endosporeaet ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 83,
89; =I2Endosporeent ZOPf, 1885, p. 136 (nom. neg.);
==6Endosporea LANKESTER, 1885, p. 840; =7Endosporeit
SCHROTER, 1886, p. 98, 101; ==3Endosporeaet A. LISTER,
1894, p. 21, 26; =6Endosporeaet SEDGWICK, 1898, p. 17;
==Endosporeest TORREND, 1907. p. 37 (nom. neg.); ==lEndo~
sporeaet J. J. LISTER in LANKESTIR, 1909, p. 37; ==16Endo_
sporeaet MINCHEN, 1912, p. 242; =:l:IEndosporineit POCHE,
1913, p. 200; =:Endosporeae (Myxogastres)t FITZPATRICK,
1930, p. 2; =16Endosporeaet KUDO, 1931, p. 187 (nom.
nud.); =:7Endosporeest PAVILLARD in GRASSE, 1953, p. 532
(nom. neg.)]--[==6Anemeae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873. p. 4;
==l1Anemineae A. LISTER. 1894, p. 22, 136; =:°Aneminea
DOFLEIN. 1911, p. 685; ==7Anemineae A. LISTER & G. LISTER.
1925, p. 2J--[=6Calonemeae ROSTAflNSKI, 1873, p. 14;
=:l1Calonemineae A. LISTER, 1894, p. 22, 161; =:Calonemata
MORGAN, 1900, p. 126; ==CaJoneminees TORREND, 1907, p. 38,
39 (nom. neg.); =:5Calonemineae DOFLEIN, 1911, p. 686;
=:7Ca1onemineae A. LISTER & G. LISTER, 1925, p. 3; =:6Cal
oneminea KUDo, 1931, p. 187; =7Calonematineae HAGEL
STEIN, 1944, p. 11J--[=6Enteridieae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873.
p. 3; =:'6Entheridieae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 7, 29; =:6Enteri
diales E. JAHN, 1928, p. 16; =:13Enteridioidea PAVILLARD in
GRASSE, 1953, p. 533]--[ =Trichophoraet ROSTAFINSKI,
1875, p. 83, 86, 91, 240; =Atrichet ROSTAfINSKI, 1875, p.
83, 86, 90, 217; =Auichees TORREND, 1907, p. 37, 39 (nom.
n~g.); ='6Auichae POCHE, 1913, p. 200 (nom. nud.)]-
[=:3Lamprosporeae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 83, 217; ==Lampro
sporei SCHReTER, 1886, p. 102; =:Lamprosporae BERLESE
in SACCARDO, 1888, p. 324, 404; =:loLamprosporales A. LIS
TER, 1894, p. 22, 136; =Lamprosporees TORREND, 1907, p.
38 (nom. neg.); =6Lamprosporales A. LISTER & G. LISTER,
1925, p. 2; =:4Lamprosporales DOFLEIN & REICHENOW, 1929,
p. 841]--[=7Coelonemeen ZoPF, 1885, p. 159 (nom. n~g.);

=6Endotricheent ZoPF, 1885, p. 143 (nom. n~g.); =7Endo
nichea LANKESTER, 1885, p. 841 ]--[ =:6Peritricheen ZOPF,
1885, p. 137 (nom. n~g.); =7Peritrichea LANKESTER, 1885,
p. 841; =6Peritricheae MASSEE, 1892, p. 30, 321--[=6CaI0
uicheae MASSEE, 1892, p. 30, Ill, 112; =6Euplasmodiest
DELAGE & HEROUARD, 1896, p. 77, 83 (nom. neg.); =6Euplas
modidat DELAGE & HEROUARD, 1896, p. 77, 83; =Platyneml
nees TORREND, 1907, p. 38, 39 {nom. neg.}; ==4Lamprosacrales
DOFLElN, 1911, p. 685; =:7Dictydiineae HAGELSTEIN, 1944,
p. 10; =:13Trichioidea PAVILLARD in GRASSE, 1953, p. 533;

=:13Margaritoidea PAVILLARD in GRASSE, 1953, p. 533]

Variously colored spores, but generally
not violet brown or purplish gray, devel
oped in sporangium. Rec.

Family LICEIDAE Fries, 1821
[nom. correct. DOFLEIN, 1909, p. 601 (pro family Liceoidei
FRIES, 1821, p. xlix, 1)]--[ln synonymic citations super
script numbers indicate taxonomic rank assigned by authors
(lorder, 2suborder, 3superfamily, 4family, 6tr ibe) ]-
[=Lycogaleen DE BARY, 1864, p. xi (nom. neg.); =:6Lyco
galaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 3; =4Lycogalaceae LUERSSEN,
1879, p. 41; ='Lycogalaceae A. LISTER, 1894, p. 23, 207;
=4Lycogalacees TORREND, 1907, p. 38, 40, 45 (nom. n~g.);

=4Lycogalidae DOfLEIN, 1909, p. 602; =Lycogalactidae
POCHE, 1913, p. 201 (nom. van.); lLycogalales MACBRIDE,
1922, p. 22, 232; =4Lycogalactida COPELAND, 1956, p. 175
{nom. van.}]--[=:5Liceaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 4;
=4Liceaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 32, 86, 218; =4Liceaceen
ZOPF, 1885, p. 171 (nom. neg.); =:4Liceacei SCHReTER,
1886, p. 98, 102; =4Liceae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 145;
==4Liceacees TORREND, 1907, p. 37, 39, 43 (nom. neg.);
=4Liceacae MACBRIDE, 1922, p. 199 (nom. null.); =:lLiceales
E. JAHN, 1928, p. 16; =:4Liceidos CADtA BUISAN, 1947, p.
28 (nom. neg.); =:2Liceina T. L. JAHN & F. F. JAHN, 1949,
p. 140; ==4Liceidae PAVILLARD in GRASSE, 1953, p. 533;
=:3Liceoidea PAVILLARD in GRASSE, 1953, p. 533; =:4Liceacea
COPELAND, 1956, p. 175 (nom. van.)J--[=6Cribrariaceae
ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 5; =:4Cribrariaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875,
p. 35, 229; =4Cribrariaceen ZOPf, 1885, p. 139 (nom.
neg.); =:4Cribrariacei SCHR(1TER, 1886, p. 98, 102; =Crib
rarieae DE BARY, 1887, p. 421; =lCribrariae MASSEE, 1892,
p. 30, 34, 44; ==lCribrariaceae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 145;

=4Cribrarieae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 145, 159; =4Cribrariacees
TORREND, 1907, p. 37, 43, 44 (nom. nt:g.); =:4Cribrariidae
POCHE, 1913, p. 201; =lCribrariales MACBRIDE, 1922, p. 22,
199; =lCribriariales PLUNKETT, 1934, p. 44 (nom. null.);
=:4Cribaridos GADEA BUISAN, 1947, p. 28 (nom. neg.j;
=:3Cribrarioidea PAVILLARD in GRASSE, 1953, p. 533;
=:4Cribrariacea COPELAND, 1956, p. 175 {nom. van.)]-
[=:lHeterodermeae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 5; =:lHeteroder
maceae A. LISTER, 1894, p. 22, 136; =:4Heterodermaceae
R. E. FRIES, 1903, p. 67 (nom. nud., non based on Hetero·
derma FITZINGER, 1843, repL); =:4Heterodermidae DOFLEIN,
1911, p. 686 (nom. nud.); =:4Heterodermacees POUCHET,
1925, p. 56 {nom. flC'g., nom. nud.}]--[==6Liceathaliaceae
ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 4; =4Liceathaliaceae ROSTAFINSKI,
1875, p. 33J--[=:lReticularieae ROSTAFlNSKI, 1873, p. 6
(non order Reticularia CARPENTER, PARKER & JONES, foram.);
=f'Reticulariaceae ROSTAFlNSKI, 1873, p. 6; =:4Reticulariaceae
ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 86, 240; =:4Reticulariaceen ZOPF, 1885,
p. 158 (nom. neg.); =4Reticulariacei SCHReTER, 1886, p.
99, 115; =:lReticulariaceae MORGAN, 1893, p. 10; =:4Reticu
larieae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 145, 149; =:4Reticulariacees TOR
REND, 1907, p. 38, 41, 49 (nom. neg.); ='Reliculariidae
DOFLEIN, 1911, p. 681 (non Reticulariidae CALKINS, 1909,
nom. nud., foram.); =:4Reticulariacea COPELAND, 1956, p.
175 (nom. van.)]--[ =:5Dictydiaethaliaceae ROSTAFll'~SKI,
1873, p. 5; =4Dictydiaethaliaceae LUERSSON, 1879, p. 43'
=4Dictydiaethaliacees TORREND, 1907, p. 37, 39, 43 (nom:
n~g.); =4Diclydiaethaliidae POCHE, 1913, p. 201J-
[=4Clathroptyc~iaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 38, 86, 224;
='Clalhroplychiaceen ZoPf, 1885, p. 137 (nom. n~g.);
='Clathroptychiacei SCHROTER, 1886, p. 98, 108J-
[=:4Protodermaceae ROSTAFINSKl, 1875, p. 90; =:lProtoder
meae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 61, 83, 90; =:lProtodermieae
BERLESE in SACCARDO, 1888, p. 328; =:4Protodermiaceae
BHLESE in SACCARDO, 1888, p. 323 (nom. van.)J--[='CDI
umeJliferae RosTAFn~sKI, 1876, p. 32; =:Tubulinae DE BARY,
1887, p.421; =2'fubulinae MASSEE, 1892, p. 30, 34, 35;
='TubullOaceae A. LISTER, 1894, p. 22, 152; =6Tubulinees
VAN TIEGHEM, 1898, p. 20 (nom. neg.); =:4Tubulinaceae
R. E. FRIES, 1903, p. 68 (based on Tubulina PERSOON, 1794,
junior synonym of Tubifera GMELIN, 1791); =4Tubulinidae
DOfLEIN, 1909, p. 601; ='Tubulinacees POUCHET, 1925, p. 57
(nom. n~g.)]--[='OrcadellaceaeWINGATE, 1889, p. 280;
==40rca delleae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 145, 158; =40rcadeJlacees
TORREND, 1907, p. 37, 39, 43 (nom. n~g.); =40rcadellidae
POCHE, 1913, p. 20IJ--[=4Tubifereae MACBRIDE, 1899, p.
145, 153; ='Tubiferacees TORREND, 1907, p. 37, 40, 45 (nom.
neg); =:4Tubiferidae POCHE, 1913, p. 201; =:4Tubiferaceae
MACBRIDE, 1922, p. 199, 203; =4Tubiferida COPELAND, 1956,

p. 175 (nom. van.)]

Capillitium lacking or not forming sys
tem of uniform threads. Rec.

Subfamily CRIBRARIINAE Rostafinski,1873

[nom. transl. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 265 (ex tribe
Cribrariaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 6}

Capillitium absent, or not forming system
of uniform threads; sporangium wall mem
branous, with minute round granules. Rec.

Subfamily LlCElNAE Fries, 1821

[nom. transl. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 265 (ex family
Liceoidei FRIES, 1821, p. xlix, 1) J

Sporangia solitary, sessile or stalked, spor
angium wall cartilaginous or membranous,
capillitium absent. Rec.

Subfamily TUBIFERINAE MacBride, 1899

[nom. transl. LOE6LlCH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 265 (~X family
Tubifereae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 145, 153) 1

Capillitium absent, sporangium wall
membranous, without granular deposits,
sporangia clustered, cylindrical or ellip
soidal. Rec.
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Subfamily RETICULARIINAE Rostafinski, 1873

[nom. transi. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 265 (ex tribe
Reticulariaceae RosTAFn~sKI, 1873, p. 6]

Sporangia closely compacted, generally
fused to form large bodies (aethalia), spor
angium walls incomplete and perforated;
no true capillitium, or may have few branch
ing strands. Rec.

Subfamily LYCOGALINAE Rostafinski, 1873

[nom. transl. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 265 (ex tribe
Lycogalaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 3)]

Sporangia forming aethalium, pseudo
capillitium consisting of branched colorless
tubes. Rec.

Family TRICHIIDAE Fries, 1821
[nom. correct. DOFLEIN, 1909, p. 602 (pro family .Tri:ho:isti
(Trichioidei) FRIES, 1821, p. 1) ]--[I~ synonymIC, cltattons
superscript numbers indicate ta.xonoffil.c rank asslgne? ~Y
authors (lorder. 2suborder, 3famlly, 'tribe) ]--[ =:3Tnchla·
cei FRIES, 1829, p. 76j Trichiaceen DE BAilY, 1864, p. 18
(nom. neg.); =:4Trichiaceae ROSTAFlNSKI. 1873, P', ~4;
=3Trichiaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 62, 87. 243; =:3Tnchla
ceen ZOPF, 1885, p. 159 (nom. neg.); =:3Trichinacea LAN
KESTER, 1885, p. 841; =:3Trichiacei SCHRO~R~ 1886, p. 98,
107; =:Trichiae DE BARY, 1887, p. 436; =:-Tncheae MASSEE,
1892, p. 30, 112; ='Trichiaceae MORGAN, 1893, p. 28;
==3Trichiacees VAN TIEGHEM, 1898, p. 15 (nom. neg.);
==4Trichiees VAN TIEGHEM, 1898, p. 20 (nom. neg.);
=:3Trichieae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 179, 200; ==lTrichiales
MACBRIDE, 1922, p. 22, 236; ==3Trlquidos GADEA BUISAN, 1947,
p. 29 (nom. neg.); ="Trichiacea COPELAND, 1956, p. 176
(nom. van.)]--[=:4Perichaenaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p.
15; ==3Perichaenaceae ROSTAFINsKr, 1875, p. 73, 87, 291.;
=:3Perichaenaceen ZOPF, 1885, p. 169 (nom. neg.); ==lPen
chaenaceae MORGAN, 1893, p. 19; ::=3Perichaeneae MACBRIDE,
1899, p. 179, 180; =3Perichaenacea COPElA;'D, 1956, p. 176
(nom. van.)J--[::=4Arcyriaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p.
15; =:3Arcyriaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1875, p. 70, 87,
267; =:3Arcyriaceen ZOPF, 1885, p. 162 (nom. neg.);
::=Arcyriae DE BARY, 1887, p. 436; =:2Arcyriae MASSEE, 1892,
p. 30, 113; ::=lArcyriaceae MORGAN, 1893, p. 23; =:3Arcyrieae
MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 179, 186; =3Arcyriacees TORREND, 1907,
p. 38, 40, 45 (nom. neg.); ="Arcyriidae DOFLEIN, 1909, p.
602; ==3Arcyriacees POUCHET, 1925, p. 61 (nom. neg.)
=3Arcyriacea COPELAND, 1956, p. 176 (nom. van.)]-
[='Margaritaceae A. LISTER, 1894, p. 23, 202 (nom. nud.,
based on Margarita LISTER, 1894, non LEACH, 1814·, nee
LEACH, 1819, nee LEA, 1836, nee LEA, 1838); ==3Margarita~
cces TORREND, 1907, p. 38, 40, 45 (nom. neg., nom. nud.);
==3Margaritidae DOFLEIN, 1909, p. 602 (nom. nud.);
==3Margaritaceae A. LISTER & G. LISTER, 1925, p. 3 (nom.
nud.); =lMargaritales E. JAHN, 1928, p. 16 (nom. nud.);
::=3Margaritida COPELAND, 1956, p. 176 (nom. nud., nom.
van.)]--[=3Dianemeae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 179, 180
(nom. ntld., hased on Dianema REX, 1891, non COPE, 1871);
="Dianemaceae MACBRIDE, 1922, p. 237 (nom. nud.)]
[==3Prototrichieae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 179, 199; ==3Proto
trichiaceae MACBRIDE, 1922, p. 237, 258; ==3Listerellaceae E.

JAHN, 1928, p. 16]

Capillitium present as system of uniform
or sculptured threads. Rec.

Subfamily TRICHIINAE Fries, 1821

[nom. correct. LOEBLlCH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 266 (pro sub~

family Trichiei SCHROTER, 1886, p. 99, Ill, nom. transl. ex
family Trichocisti (Trichioidei) FRIES, 1821, p. 1); sub~

family Trichieae MACBRIDE, 1892, p. 120, 128]

Capillitium distinct, consisting of system
of tubular threads, either free and un-

branched, or with open network having
spiral or annular thickenings. Rec.

Subfamily ARCYRIINAE Rostafinski, 1873

[nom. correct. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 266 (pro sub~

family Arcyriei SCHROTER, 1886, p. 99, nom. transl. ex
tribe Arcyriaceae ROSTAFINSKI, 1873, p. 15) J--[All names
referred to are of subfamily rank]--[ ==Perichaenei
SCHROTER, 1886, p. 98, 107; =Arcyrieae MACBRIDE, 1892,

p. 120, 121j ==Perichaeneae MAcBRIDE, 1892, p. 120J

Capillitium combined into elastic net
work of tubular threads branching at wide
angles, threads smooth or with thickenings
in form of cogs, rings, half-rings, spines or
warts, or more rarely with free threads
forming scanty network. Rec.

Subfamily PROTOTRICHIINAE MacBride, 1899
[nom. transl. LOEBl'CH & TAPPAN, 1962, p. 107 (ex family
Prototrichieae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 179, 199J--[=:Dianemin
inae LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 266 (nom. subst. and
nom. trans!. ex family Dianemeae MACBRIDE, 1899, p. 179,
180, nom. nud., based on Dianema REX, 1891, non COPE,
1871, =Dianemina LOEBLlCH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 266, nom.

subst.) 1

Capillitium abundant, of solid threads,
coiled and hairlike or nearly straight and
attached to the sporangium wall, simple or
branching at acute angles. Sporangia nor
mally sessile. [Four genera are commonly
assigned to this taxon, Margarita LISTER,
1894 (upon which family Margaritidae
DOFLEIN, 1909, was based), Dianema REX,
1891 (basis for family Dianemeae MAC
BRIDE, 1899), Prototrichia ROSTAFINSKI,
1876 (basis for family Prototrichieae MAC
BRIDE, 1899), and Listerella E. JAHN, 1906
(basis for family Listerellaceae E. JAHN,
1928). The family names based on Dia
nema and Prototrichia are the oldest, but
as Dianema was a homonym it was re
named Dianemina and the subfamily name
Dianemininae proposed by the writers
(*1177, p. 266). However, the family group
name based on Prototrichia has priority,
hence was transferred to subfamily status
(*1185). Of the remaining genera, Mar
garita LISTER, 1894, is a junior homonym of
Margarita LEACH, 1814, and M. LEACH,
1819, and Margarita LEA, 1836, and M. LEA,
1838, all proposed for mollusks. Margarita
LISTER, 1894, was renamed Margaritellina
LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1962 (*1185, p. 108).)
Rec.
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NATURE OF ASSEMBLAGE

The orders Arcellinida and Gromida, to
gether with part of the suborder Allo
gromiina of the order Foraminiferida, have
been referred to collectively as Thecamoe
bians or Testacea by paleontologists. They
include most of the fresh-water testaceous
Rhizopodea. Zoological usage, however,
has separated these groups for three-quar
ters of a century, primarily on characters of
the pseudopodia, so that at present the
Arcellinida are placed in the subclass Lo
bosia, class Rhizopodea, the Gromida in
the subclass Filosia, and the Allogromiina
in the subclass Granuloreticulosia; the lat
ter two subclasses are assigned to the class
Reticularea. Because of certain common
characters observable to paleontologists, a
single introduction may serve for all. The
Allogromiina are herein discussed under
the Foraminiferida.

Testaceans have been described and fig
ured since the beginning of the nineteenth
century. They are dominantly found in
fresh water, on mosses, or in damp soil,
but a few brackish or marine species occur.
Some fossil forms have been found in lake
deposits or in strata intercalated between
coal seams. It seems probable that if more

attention were given to these fresh-water
forms, the number of genera reported as
fossils would increase. The test is not as
highly organized as that of the Foramini
ferida, for commonly it consists of a simple
unilocular saclike or saucer-shaped body
which rarely exhibits modifications of the
aperture and spinelike protuberances or
other modifications. The test composition
may be gelatinous, membranous, "chitin
ous," or agglutinated, or may consist of
loosely arranged or closely imbricated sili
ceous plates or scales, or in a single genus
may have secreted plates of calcite. As re
lates to fossil shells and those of Recent
dead testaceans, for which information sup
plied by the pseudopodia and cytoplasmic
nature is lacking, only the test composition
and form can be utilized for taxonomic
studies. Occasionally the tests of fresh
water forms have been obtained in near
shore marine deposits or as contamination
in strata collected from outcrops in stream
beds; they have then been described as fora
minifers, because of their supposed marine
occurrence. Such occurrences at the gen
eric level are mentioned in the systematic
section of this chapter.

The protoplasm of testaceans is similar
to that of the nontestaceous rhizopods,
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showing a differentiation into ectoplasm
and endoplasm. The number of nuclei
varies in different genera.

Reproduction in the thecamoebians is
commonly by simple fission, but some forms
exhibit budding and a few also are repro
duced sexually. Encystment may occur
with the advent of unfavorable environ
mental conditions. Although not yet rec
ognized as such in the fossil state, it is pos
sible that the vegetative cysts may be pre
served in sediments, particularly in inter
tongued marine and nonmarine strata or
in strata associated with coals.

The food supply consists of other pro
tistans, flagellates, ciliates, unicellular green
algae, desmids, diatoms, and even fragments
of moss and lichens. It is difficult to observe
the ingestion of food in testaceans provided
with an opaque test. Paulinella apparently
does not ingest food but obtains the re
quired nourishment from chromatophore
like symbiotic algae which are always asso
ciated with it.

The Lobosia are treated systematically
first in order that they be kept with the
remaining thecamoebians. They may, how
ever, actually be more highly advanced than
the foraminifers and radiolarians, since
they are dominantly of fresh-water or terri
genous habitat; some have symbiotic rela
tionships with algae and the nontestaceous
forms include many that are parasitic.

GLOSSARY OF MORPHOLOGICAL TERMS

anisogamy. Fusion of 2 unlike gametes (classed
as macrogametes and microgametes) to form
zygote during sexual reproduction of Masti
gophora, Sporozoa, and possibly some Lobosia.

aperture. Opening in test or shell for protrusion
of pseudopodia.

blepharoplast. Basal granule where flagellum is
inserted, observed in Mastigophora and gametes
of some rhizopods.

chromidia. Extranuclear chromatin granules scat
tered throughout cytoplasm or restricted to re
gion closely adjacent to nucleus.

contractile vacuole. Differentiated spherical part of
cell that regulates osmosis, alternately filling and
enlarging and discharging liquid from cell in
terior to outside; may be one or many, occur
either in anterior portion of cytoplasm or near
nucleus in thecamoebians (found in fresh-water
forms).

cyst. Inert and resistant cover which envelops pro
toplasm and protects it from adverse environ
mental conditions; may be resting cysts or re-

productive cysts; may form within test or just
outside aperture; may give rise to uniflagellate
spores which conjugate.

cytoplasm. Protoplasm, exclusive of nucleus, rich
in proteids (albumen), poor in phosphorus.

diaphragm. Partial septum just below aperture or
apertural neck, perforated for protrusion of
pseudopodia (e.g., Cucurbitella, Pontigulasia).

diploid. Stage in life history in which nuclei con
tain full number of chromosomes; in sexual re
production gametes contain half of this number,
fusion of gametes to form zygote restoring
diploid stage.

endolobopodia. Lobose pseudopodia in composi
tion of which some endoplasm participates (e.g.,
Diffiugiidae, Arcellidae).

ectoplasm. Hyaline, unequally thick peripheral re
gion of cytoplasm with outer portion composed
of relatively stationary particles of plasmasol and
inner portion consisting of plasmagel.

endoplasm. Central dark granular part of cyto
plasmic mass containing food vacuoles, contractile
vacuoles, and nuclei; in Lobosia characterized by
constant movement, flowing from back to front
of cell body, changing from gel (plasmagel) to
liquid (plasmasol) state.

epipods. Protoplasmic filaments (ectoplasm) ex
tending from central mass of protoplasm to in
ner wall of test when latter is not completely
filled; modified pseudopodia.

exolobopodia. Lobose pseudopodia composed en
tirely of ectoplasm (e.g., Cochliopodium, Amphi
zonella. Pseudochlamys).

filipodia. Elongate pseudopodia of ectoplasm which
may anastomose, their rapid movement serving
for locomotion and transport of food into body
for digestion.

fission. Asexual reproduction, either by longitudinal
fission or transverse division.

flagellum. Fine filamentous extension of cytoplasm
which commonly displays rapid motion; char
acteristic locomotor apparatus of Mastigophora
and found in gametes of some rhizopods, dif
ferent groups having I, 2, or 3 flagella.

granuloreticulose pseudopodia. Linear pseudopodia
which anastomose and bifurcate readily, with
more solid axis (stereoplasm) and outer fluid
portion (rheoplasm) containing granules in con
tinuous movement; may digest food outside of
main body of protozoan.

haploid. Stage in life history in which nuclei have
one-half of normal number of chromosomes, re
sulting from reduction division in nucleus; may
be temporary (as in gametes) or represent a dis
tinct generation (as in foraminifers).

holophytic nutrition. Plantlike maintenance of life
by utilization of water, carbon dioxide and other
inorganic substances for manufacture of food,
found in Protozoa which possess chlorophyll, char
acteristic of some Mastigophora and some sym-
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biotic rhizopod aSSOClaUons in which algae act
as chromatophores for host (e.g., Paulinella).

holozoic nutrition. Animal-like maintenance of life
by utilization of food consisting of ingested or
ganisms (animals or plants).

hyaline. Glassy clear.
isogamy. Type of sexual reproduction in which 2

morphologically similar gametes fuse to form
zygote.

lobopodia. Pseudopodia consisting of cytoplasmic
mass with rounded termination which contains
both ectoplasm and endoplasm (Lobosia), used
for locomotion and transport of food into cell
body for digestion.

lorica. Test or shell of thecamoebians.
meiosis. Reduction division in nuclei, each half

of nucleus then having one-half of chromosomes,
resulting in haploid stage (as in gametes).

mitosis. Nuclear division in which each half con-
tains same number of chromosomes as parent
nucleus; found in asexual reproduction or fission.

nucleus. More or less spherical, compact mass of
chromatin surrounded by membrane, lying with·
in cytoplasmic body and playing important part
in development and functions of cell (e.g., diges
tion, test secretion); single individual may have
one nucleus or many.

parasitic nutrition. Maintenance of life dependent
on host, food being absorbed by osmosis from
body fluid, digested food material, or cell sub
stance of host.

peduncle. Mass of cytoplasm projecting from aper
ture, giving rise to pseudopodia; pseudopodial
trunk.

pellicle. Membrane surrounding protozoan body,
elastic and somewhat expansible.

plagiostome. Asymmetrically placed aperture or
pseudostome (e.g., Centropyxis, Plagiopyxis, Bul
linularia) .

plasmagel. Outer, partially solidified, jelly-like
cytoplasm; outer portion of plasmagel corresponds
to ectoplasm.

plasmalemma. Elastic pellicle of plasmagel form
ing outer covering of amoeboid body.

plasmasol. Central fluid portion of cytoplasm.
plasmogamy. Fusion of 2 or more individuals com

monly followed by encystment; results uncertain
in thecamoebians, although nuclear divisions,
sporulation, etc., have been reported.

protoplasm. Living matter comprising body of
protozoan or other organism, divisible into cyto
plasm and nucleus.

pseudochitin. Chitin-like substance composing some
testacean tests, similar to keratin in containing
sulfur, but also having inframicroscopic gran
ules of opaline silica.

pseudopodia. Temporary or semipermanent cyto
plasmic projections which serve for locomotion
and food capturing; may occur as lobopodia
(e.g., Lobosia), filopodia (e.g., Filosia), reticulo
podia (e.g., Granuloreticulosia), or axopodia
(e.g., Acantharia, Heliozoia).

pseudopodial trunk. Mass of cytoplasm projecting
from aperture and giving rise to pseudopodia;
peduncle.

pseudostome. Aperture in test from which pseudo
podia protrude; may be simple opening or have
definite structure (e.g., neck, oral apparatus,
diaphragm).

reticulolobopodia. Lobose pseudopodia composed
entirely of ectoplasm, rarely capable of anasto
mosing (e.g., Phryganella, CryptodifJlugia).

reticulopodia. Granuloreticulose pseudopodia which
bifurcate and anastomose to form network.

rheoplasm. Granular outer fluid portion of granu
loreticulose pseudopodia.

saprozoic nutrition. Maintenance of life by osmosis
through cell wall of food consisting of organic
substances dissolved in water.

sarcode. Protoplasm.
stercomata. Brown oval masses of debris within

cytoplasm.
stereoplasm. Relatively solid axis of granuloreticu

lose pseudopodia, surrounded by granular rheo
plasm.

symbiosis. Mutually beneficial life association of 2
organisms; green algae live within some Lobosia
and Filosia, being always present in some genera
but occasionally in others; symbiotic blue-green
algae (Cyanophyceae) occur in one genus
(Paulinella) .

thecamoebian. General term for all testaceous
rhizopods exclusive of Foraminiferida; commonly
of fresh-water habitat, more rarely brackish to
marine.

test. Shell or covering of protozoans; may be
gelatinous, "chitinous," calcareous, or siliceous,
composed of secreted platelets or solid wall, or
formed of agglutinated foreign particles.

vacuoles. Globular inclusions in cytoplasm, may
be contractile vacuoles or food vacuoles.

xanthosomes. Small refringent bodies, commonly
very numerous, in cytoplasm.

zygote. Body formed by fusion of 2 gametes in
course of sexual reproduction, zygote (diploid)
containing twice as many chromosomes as each
gamete (haploid).

GEOLOGICAL IMPORTANCE
Owing to the dominantly fresh-water

habitat of thecamoebians and previous con
centration of micropaleontologic studies on
marine strata, few fossil occurrences of these
organisms have been reported. Most, includ
ing Arcella, Trigonopyxis, Hyalosphenia,
Heleopera, Nebela, and Cryptodifflugia
among the Lobosia, have been described by
protozoologists from Pleistocene deposits.
Silicoplacentina has been found in the Plio
cene, Cyclopyxis in the Miocene, Difflugia
and Pontigulasia in the Eocene, and Prantli-
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tina in the Mississippian. Among the Grom
ida, Pseudodifflugia, Amphitrema, Archer
ella, Sphenoderia, Trinema, and Corythion
occur in Pleistocene deposits, Tracheleu
glypha in Miocene strata, and Euglypha in
Eocene beds.

Most living genera have wide geographic
distribution and apparently some species
occur in both hemispheres throughout a
wide range of latitude. Their presence in
marine strata (if not due to contamination)
indicates the proximity of a shore line.

Order ARCELLINIDA Kent, 1880
[Arcellinida KENT, 1880, p. 36]--[ln synonymic citations
superscript numbers indicate taxonomic rank assigned by
authors (lsection, 2order, 3suborder, 4Gruppc; dagger(t)
indicates parlim) ]--[=2Monostegat DIEstNG, 1848, p. 497;
==2Monostegiat HAECKEL. 1894, p. 164]--[ =2Loricata
EHRENBERG, 1832, p. 40; =Testacea SCHULTZE, 1854, p. 52
(non Testacea LINNE, 1758, p. 667); ==3Testacea BUTSCHLI

in BRONN, 1880, p. 181; ==2Testacea LANKESTER, 1885, p.
842; =lTestacea MINCHEN, 1912, p. 217; ==3Testacea (The
camoebaea) RHUMBLER in KUKENTHAL & KRUMBACH, 1923,
p. 69; =2Teslacida T. L. JAHN & F. F. JAHN, 1949, p. 42J
-[=Lcpamoebaet HAECKEL, 1870, p. 56; =2A1halamiat
SCHMARDA, 1871, p. 160; =Monotha1amia monostomata
HERTWIG & LESSER, 1874, p. 91; =2Arcdlina (Thecolobosa)
HAECKEL, 1894, p. 164; =2Thecamoehida DE.LAGE & HEROUARD,
1896, p. 101; =aThecamoebina CALKINS, 1901, p. 106;
=2Conchulinat CASH, 1904, p. 224; =Rhizopoda lobosa
testacea SCHOUTEDEN, 1906, p. 329; =2Thecamoebaea (Testa.
cea) KUHN, 1926, p. 118; =3Testacealobosa DE SAEDELEER,
1934, p. 5; =3Tecameboideos GADEA BUiSAN, 1947, p. 16
(uom. neg.); =2Testacealobosa DEFLANDRE in GRASSE, 1953,
p. 123; =3Testalobosina BOVEE, 1960, p. 355; :=2Lampra.
moebae COPELAND, 1956, p. 205; =4Imperforatat BLOCH·

MANN, 1895, p. 14]

Test or rigid external membrane present,
with definite aperture for protrusion of
lobose pseudopodia. Miss.-Rec.

Superfamily ARCELLACEA
Ehrenberg, 1832

[nom. transl. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 267 (ex seetio
Arcellina EHRENBERG, 1832, p. 40]--[10 synonymic cita·
tions superscript numbers indicate taxonomic rank assig()ed
by authors (lsuborder, 2family group, 31egion; dagger(t)
indicates partim) ]--[=2Polystomatat RHUMBLER, 1928,
p. 4 (non AVERINTSEV, 1906); =3Eulobosa DE SAEDELEER,
1934, p. 5, 11; =lEulobosa DEFLANDRE in GRASSE, 1953,

p. 123)

Pseudopodia finger-like, not anastomos
ing. Miss.-Rec.

Family COCHLIOPODIIDAE Tanlnek,
1882

[nom. correct. HICKSON in LANKESTER, 1909, p. 88 (pro
Cochliopodidae TARANEK, 1882, p. 223)--[=Pseudonebeli.
nae WAILES in CASH, WAILES & HOPKINSON, 1919, p. 66 {nom.

nud.J; =Cochliopodiinae DE SAEDELEER, 1934, p. 11]

Test reduced to flexible or semirigid mem
brane, without definite aperture. [Possibly
intermediate between Amoebida and Arcel
linida.] Rec.
Cochliopodium HERTWIG & LESSER, 1874, "921,

p. 77 [·C. pellueidum HERTWIG & LESSER, 1874,
p. 66; SD LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, herein (="Amoe
ba bilimbosa AUERBACH, 1856, "55, p. 374»)

[=Koehliopodium VALKANOV, 1932, '1972, p.
176) (nom. null.)). Test a flexible membrane
without included foreign matter (diam., 24-56~),

ornamented with granulations or may have spines,
subglobular or slightly flattened against sub
stratum; conical pseudopodia of ectoplasm, lack
ing granules, rarely divided, protruding in group
from constantly dilatable aperture; single nucleus
toward aboral end; vacuoles numerous. [Fresh
water.) Ree., Eu.-N.Am.--FIG. 3,1. "C. bilim
bosum (AUERBACH), Eu.; la, side view, with sec.
of test, enlarged; lb, top view, enlarged ("921).

Chlamydamoeba COLLIN, 1912, "373. p. lxxxviii
[·C. tentaeulifera; OD). Gelatinous, easily de
formed test (diam., 30-60~), generally rounded,
covering even pseudopodia except at extremities;
protoplasm consisting of opaque, hyaline band
of ectoplasm surrounding granular, inclusion
bearing endoplasm; nucleus central; one con
tractile vacuole; pseudopodia absent entirely or
short and blunt, may have central canals extend
ing from tips into central area, movement ex
tremely slow. [Marine.) Ree., Eu.--FIG. 3,3. "C.
tentaeulifera, Fr.; 3a,b, varying forms showing
thin test, differentiated endo- and ectoplasm and
pseudopodia! extensions, X600 ('373).

Gocevia VALKANOV, 1932, "1972, p. 175, 187 ["G.
pontiea; OD). Test highly flexible (diam., 25
30~), covered with foreign matter, protoplasmic
body tending to spread out over substratum, as
in Coehliopodium; test somewhat loosely cover
ing protoplasm which is not differentiated into
ecto- and endoplasm. [Marine.) Ree., Eu.--FIG.
3,2. "G. pontiea; 2a, diagram. sec.; 2b, ext.; 2e,
sec.; approx. X2,OOO ("1974).

Family MICROCORYCIIDAE
de Saedeleer, 1934

[nom. Iransl. et correct. DEFLANDRE in GRASSE, 1953, p. 125
(ex Mikrocoryciinae DE SAEOELEER, 1934, p. 5, 18); tribus
Mikrocoryciini DE SAEDELEER, 1934, p. 5, 18]--[tribus
Microchlamyini DE SAEDELEER, 1934, p. 5, 18]--[=family

Corycina STElN, 1857, p. 42]

Test membranous, in part rigid or semi
rigid, thinning and becoming more pliable
toward variously shaped aperture; one or
many nuclei. Rec.
Microcorycia COCKERELL, 1911, "352, p. 137

["Amphizonella flava GREEFF, 1866, "813, p. 329;
OD) [=Corycie DUJARDlN, 1852, "637, p. 241
(nom. neg.); =Coryeia REUSS, 1862, "1552, p.
363 (non Coryeia HUEBNER, 1823; nee HUEBNER,
1825; nee DUPONCHEL, 1829; nee BALY, 1864);
Coryzia STEIN, 1867, "1836, p. 4 (nom. van.)).
Test yellowish, membranous, flexible, with ag
glutinated foreign matter (diam., 80-100~), clear,
hyaline, and fringelike at margins, attached to
substratum or vegetal debris, hemispherical or
ovoid, more rarely subglobular or free, with
diaphanous margin infolded or closed, resulting
in radial folds or ridges around apertural opening;
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Cochliopodium

2b

30 Chlomydomoebo

G:>cevio

FIG. 3. Cochliopodiidae; 1, Coclzliopodium; 2, Gocevia; 3, Chlamydamoeba (p, CI9).

pseudopodia lobular or digitate; protoplasm not
completely filling test; with 1 or 2 nuclei. [Fresh
water.] Rec., Eu.--FIG. 4,1. OM. {lava
(GREEFF); side view showing subglobular form
with pendent membranous margin, X350
(°1435).

Amphizonella GRUFF, 1866, °813, p. 323 [OA.
violacea; OD]. Test double, inner layer mem
branous or chitinoid, outer layer thick and
mucilaginous (diam., approx. 0.16 mm.); proto
plasm dense, granular, violet in color; pseudo
podia blunt to subconical, radiating from aper
ture; single nucleus and clear vacuoles. [Fresh
water.] Rec., Eu.--FIG. 4,2. 0.-1. l'iolacea; speci
men showing subconical pseudopodia, approx.
X280 (°813).

Diplochlamys GRUFF, 1888, °814, p. 104 [OD.
leidyi; OD]. Test hemispherical or cup-shaped
(diam., 80-1001-'), double, inner layer consisting
of hyaline membrane with variable aperture, ex
ternal covering of loosely attached foreign matter;
aperture large, nuclei numerous (as many as 100).
[Fresh water.] Rec., Eu.--FIG. 4,3. °D. leidyi;
X400 (0302b).

Microchlamys COCKERELL, 1911, °352, p. 136
[OPseudoclzlamys patella CLAPAREDE & LACHMANN,
1859, °345, p. 443; OD] [=Pseudoclzlamys
CLAPAREDE & LACHMANN, 1859, °345, p. 443)
(non LACORDAIRE, 1848) (obj.)]. Test discoidal
or cup-shaped (diam., 40-451-'), hyaline and flex
ible in young, rigid and brownish in adult, and
may be punctate dorsally; pseudopodia short,
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lobose; with central nucleus and several con
tractile vacuoles. [Fresh water.] Rec., Eu.--FIG.
4,6. ·M. patella (CLAPAREDE & LACHMANN); 6a,

specimen with digitate pseudopod; 6b, top view;
X 500 (·300).

Parmulina PENARD, 1902, ·1435, p. 206 [·P.

Microcorycio

\
\

Zonomyxo

3

Diplochlamys

Amphizonello

6b
Microchlomys

Penordochlomys

FIG. 4. Microcoryci.idae; 1, Microcorycia; 2, Amphizonella; 3, Diploc!zlamys; 4, Zonomyxa; 5, Parmulina;
6, Microchlamys; 7, Penardochlamys (p. CI9-C22).
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cyathus PENARD, 1902; SD PENARD, 1909, *1439,
p. 286]. Test elongate, fusiform when viewed
from above (length, 45-55,u), grayish to yellowish,
thick and chitinoid, with some agglutinated for
eign matter producing rugose surface; lower sur
face with elongate slitlike area where test becomes
thin and supple, internal envelope not seen;
pseudopodia not seen; numerous contractile
vacuoles, one nucleus (diam., approx. 8,u), some
what eccentric in position. [Fresh water.] Rec.,
S.Am.-Eu.--FIG. 4,5. "P. cyathus; 5a-c, top,
side and basal views, approx. X700 ("1439).

Penardochlamys DEFLANDRE in GRASSE, 1953, "810,
p. 126 ["PseudocMamys arcelloides PENARD, 1904,
"1436, p. 408; OD(M)]. Test saclike (diam.,
60-70,u), very thin, chitinoid, deformable, color
less or slightly yellowish, recurved at aperture;
surface punctate, marked by broad undulations,
changing slightly in form and place, test with
single large opening at one end through which
few large and lobate pseudopodia extend; proto
plasm grayish, enclosing 2 large nuclei with cen
tral nucleoli, and one or many contractile vacu
oles. [Fresh water.] Rec., Eu.--FIG. 4,7. "P.
al'celloides (PENARD); 7a,b, side and bottom views,
approx. X750; 7c, enlargement of margin shown
in 7b ("1436).

Zonornyxa NDsSLIN, 1884, "1366, p. 697 [OZ. vio
lacea; OD]. Test a supple chitinoid membrane
(length up to 250,u), pyriform in motion, discoid
in repose, narrowing toward aperture, differing
from Amphizonella in being multinucleate and
in lacking outer mucilaginous covering, violet
colored; with single, lobular simple pseudo
podium; protoplasm granular, several nuclei, nu
merous clear vacuoles. [Fresh water on sphag
num.] Rec., Eu.--FIG. 4,4. oZ. violacea; in
dividual in movement, X150 ("301).

Family ARCELLIDAE Ehrenberg, 1832
[nom. fran::/. et correct. SCHULZE, 1877, p. 26 (pro sectio
Arcellina EHRENBERG, 1832, p. 40]--[10 synonymic cita
tic.ns superscript numbers refer to taxonomic rank assigned
bv authors (lfamily, 2subfamily; dagger(t) indicates par
tim) ]--[ =:lArcellina, IArcellines EHRENBERG, 1838, p. 129;
=:lArcellinea, Arcellineae DIESING, 1848, p. 495, 497;
=lArcellida SCHMARDA, 1871, p. 163; =2Arcellinae VF.JDOV~
SKY, 1881, p. 138; ='Arc<Iidos GAOEA BUISAN, 1947, p. 16
(nom. neg.) ]-[=lPseudopodiat EHRENBERG, 1832, p. 39
(nom. nud.); =:lKapselthierchen EHRENBERG, 1838, p. 129
(nom. nud., nom. neg.); =lMonothalarnia PRITCHARD, 1861,
p. 201 (nom. "ltd.); =Monocyphiat VE]OOVSKY, 1881, p.

138; ='Lobosa BLOCHMANN, 1895, p. 12J

Test chitinous, rigid, aperture ventral, al
ways with edge infolded; commonly with
2 nuclei, may have many, rarely only one.
Pleist.-Rec.
Arcella EHRENBERG, 1832, *664, p. 40 [*A. ",d

garis; OD] [=Pyxidiwla EHRENBERG, 1834, *665,
p. 295 (type, Frustrulia ope1'Clilata AGARDH, 1827,
"4, p. 627); =Arcellina CARTER, 1856, "286, p.
224, 247 (nom. ,'an.).. =Arcella (Sticholepis)
EHRENBERG, 1872, "688, p. 244 (obj.); =Cyphi
dill/Il EHRE"'IBERG, 1837. "666, p. 172 (type, C.

aureolum EHRENBERG, 1837); =Arcella (Cyphi
dium) EHRENBERG, 1872, "688, p. 245 (obj.);
=Arcella (Heterocosmia) EHRENBERG, 1872,
"688, p. 245 (type, Arcella (Heterocosmia) peri
sticta EHRENBERG, 1872 =A. peristicta EHREN
BERG, 1854, SD LOEHLlCH & TAPPAN, herein);
=Leptocystis PLAY FAIR, 1918, "1459, p. 641 (type,
L. arcelloides PLAYFAIR, 1918); =Arcella (Euar
cella) DEFLANDRE, 1928, "569, p. 209 (obj.);
=Arcella (Antarcella) DEFLANDRE, 1928, "569, p.
209 (type, Arcella atava COLLIN, 1914, "374, p.
85; =Antarcella DEFLANDRE in GRASSE, 1953,
"810, p. 127]. Test membranous, transparent,
chitinoid, punctate or minutely cancellate, rarely
spinose, hemispherical, recurved at circular to
crenulate aperture (av. diam., 70,u) , young tests
hyaline, adult brown; protoplasm centrally placed,
attached to interior of test by threads of ecto
plasm, may secrete gas vacuoles, to serve hydro
static function, allowing individual to float, and
later resorb vacuoles in order to settle; pseudopodia
few, lobose, blunt; commonly binucleate, but in
some species as many as 200 nuclei occur; 4 or
more small contractile vacuoles; reproduction by
"budding." [Leptocystis PLAYFAIR was separated
from Arcella by its minute size (diam., 20,u) and
absence of any surface markings. Only empty
tests were seen. As young specimens of Arcella
show all these characters, Leptocystis appears to
represent only the early growth stage or a small
species of Arcella. Antarcella was originally de
scribed as a subgenus, later raised to generic rank,
differing in having a single nucleus, whereas
Arcella commonly had two, more rarely 3 to 40
or up to 200. Specimens with a single nucleus
are rare, only one or two species being included,
and as the number appears to vary even within
a species, Antarcella is here regarded as synony
mous. Pyxidicula was originally described as a
subgenus of the diatom genus Gallionella and
the type-species was first described as a Frustrulia,
later variously referred to Cymbella and Cye/otella.
It differs from Arcella only in being extremely
small, in having a very wide aperture, a single
nucleus and in lacking ornamentation, all features
which may be characteristic of young Arcella.
The type-species is approximately 20,u in diam
eter, about the size of the smallest Arcella vul
garis.] [Brackish to fresh water.] Pleist.-Rec.,
cosmop.--FIG. 5,1,2. *A. ,'ulgaris, Rec., Eng.;
la, young individual in movement; lb,c, basal
and side views of young, empty transparent tests,
X300 ("300); 2, top view of adult showing out
stretched pseudopodia and cancellate test, X 200
("2005).--FIG. 5,3. A. arcelloides (PLAYFAIR),
Rec., Australia; 3a,b, side and top views, X900
("H59).--FIG. 5,4. A. atal'a COLLIN, Rec., Fr.;
4a,b, side and basal views, X720 (*374).--FIG.
5,5. A. operculata (AGARDH). Rec., Switz.; 5a,b,
side and top views, X 1,200; 5c, enlarged margin,
X4,800 (*1435).
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FIG. 5. Arcellidae; 1-5, Aralla (p. C22).

Family CENTROPYXIDAE Tung, 1942
[Centropyxidae JUNG, 1942, p. 255; family Monocyphia
VEJOOVSKY, 1881, p. 138 (nom. nud.) (partim); family

Conchulina WAILES, 1927, p. 153 (nom. nud.)]

Test chitinous, enclosing some foreign
material, or with sandy layer, generally with
dorsoventral symmetry; aperture ventral,
with recurved margin, eccentric; single nu
cleus. Pleist.-Rec.
Centropyxis STEIN, 1859, °1835, p. 43 [OAralia

aculeata EHRENBERG, 1832, °664, p. 40; aD]
l=Echinopyxis CLAPAREDE & LACHMANN, 1859,
°345, p. 447 (obj.); Aralia (Centropyxis) EHREN-

BERG, 1872, °688, p. 245 (obj.); =Millettella
RHUMBLER, 1904, °1569, p. 250 (type, Reophax
pleurostomelloides MILLETT, 1899, °1284(c), p.
253; Armillettum RHUMBLER, 1913, °1572(b), p.
349 (nom. van. pro Millmella, obj.)]. Test chit
inoid, colorless to brown, with or without some
agglutinated material, discoid, circular or oval
(diam., 0.1-0.4 mm.), may be ornamented with
simple or bifid spines; aperture eccentric, circular
or ovate; pseudopodia digitate. [Fresh water, but
may be washed into shallow marine sediments.]
Pleist.-Rec., cosmop.--FIG. 6,1-3. 0c. aculeata
(EHRENBERG), Rec., Eng.; 1a,b, base and edge
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4b 40

FIG. 6. Centropyxidae; 1-4, Centropyxis (p. C23-C24).

VIews, X300 (·300); 2, specimen showing pseu
dopod (·1435); 3a,b, basal and edge views, X300
(·957) .---FIG. 6,4. C. pleurostomelloides (MIL
LETT), Rec., shallow marine sediments, Malay
Arch.; 4a,b, basal and edge views, XIIO (·1284c).

Family PLAGIOPYXIDAE Bonnet, 1959
[Plagiopyxidae BONNET, 1959, p. 2619]

Test pseudochitinous, with foreign matter,
bilaterally symmetrical, aperture with
strongly overlapping margins; pseudopodia
consisting of "exolobopodia" which arise
from ectoplasmic layer and protrude from
aperture; single nucleus; may have provisory
encystment during temporary desiccation
with formation of spheroidal precyst of very
thin hyaline cuticle enclosing active cyto
plasm, precyst rapidly dehisced when favor
able conditions reappear; encystment nor
mal if dehydration is prolonged, precyst
membrane thickening and enclosed cyto
plasm becoming inactive. Rec.

Only Plagiopyxis, characterized by ecto
plasmic pseudopodia, was originally in
cluded in this family. The additional gen
era here included correspond to Plagiopyxis
in test morphology, but information as to
details of their pseudopodia is lacking.
Plagiopyxis PENARD, 1910, ·1440, p. 936 [·P. cal-
lida; OD]. Test rounded to oval (length, 0.09
0.13 mm.), with gray, yellow to brown agglu
tinated wall, aperture as in Bullinularia with
lower lip extended within and parallel to outer
upper lip for approximately one-third circum
ference of test; pseudopodia short, large and
pointed, rarely observed. [In moss.] Rec., N.Am.
S.Am.-Eu.-Australia.--FIG. 7,5. ·P. callida, Rec.,
Switz.; 5a,b, dorsal and ventral views; 5c, dia
gram. long. sec. (·1440).

BuIlinularia PENARD in GRASSE, 1953, ·810, p. 127
[·Bulinella indica PENARD, 1907, ·1438,p. 277;
OD] [=Bulinella PENARD, 1907, ·1438, p. 277
(obj.) (non FISCHER, 1898); Bullinula PENARD,
1911, ·1441, p. 225 (obj.) (non SOWERBY, 1839)].
Test plano- to concavo-convex, elliptical as seen
from above (diam., 0.16-0.2 mm.), composed of
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siliceous material in chitinoid cement, most finely
granular near aperture; aperture eccentric elon
gate slit with smooth, depressed lower lip and
overhanging, perforate upper lip (pore diam.
2-3,u); character of pseudopodia unknown. [Fresh
water.] Rec., Eu.-N.Am.-N.Z.-Asia-Java.--FIG.
7,1-3. *B. indica (P£NARD), Netherlands; 1, basal
view, X270 (*955); 2a,b, Brit. Isles; basal and

end view, X200 (*302b); 3a, India, long. sec.
showing apertural overlap; 3b, outline of aper
ture with overhanging upper lip shown as heavy
line, lower lip as thin line (°1438).

Hoogenraadia GAUTHIER-LIEVRE & THOMAS, 1958,
°774, p. 352 [OH. africana; OD]. Test similar to
Plagiopyxis but ovate to pyriform in outline
(length, 95-1501<); wall of siliceous platelets III

Bullinulorio

3b

2b

J ,

li
30

Oopyxis Plogiopyxis

60

Hoogenroodio

FIG. 7. Plagiopyxidae; 1-3, Bullinularia; 4, Oopyxis; 5, Plagiopyxis; 6, Hoogenraadia (p. C24-C26).
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40

70

Silicoplocentino

2b

3b

Ib

Trigonopyxis

Cyclopyxis

FIG.8 Trigonopyxidae; 1,2, Trigonopyxis; 3-<J, Cyclopyxis; 7,8, Silicoplacentina (p. C26-C27).

chitinoid cement; broad open aperture with lower
margin incurved and strongly overhanging upper
margin; living animal not observed. Rec., Afr.
--FIG. 7,6. -H. africana, middle Congo; 6a-c,
side, oblique, and apert. views, X345 (-774).

Oopyxis JUNG, 1942, -1005, p. 294 [-0. copho
stoma; aD]. Similar to Centropyxis but with
much reduced aperture, and to Bullinularia but
without apertural overlap. [Fresh water.] Rec.,
S.Am.--FIG. 7,4. -0. cophostoma; basal view,
X 618 (-1005).

Family TRIGONOPYXIDAE Loeblich &
Tappan, n. fam.

Test pseudochitinous, with added foreign
matter, radially symmetrical as in DifHugii
dae but with flattened or invaginated aper
tural margin, without external neck. Mia.
Rec.
Trigonopyxis PENARD, 1912, -1442, p. 9 [-Difflugia
arcula LEIDY, 1879, -1127, p. 116; OD(M)]
[=Cystidina P. VOLZ, 1929, -2023, p. 375 (obj.);
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FIG. 9. Hyalospheniidae; A-D, successive stages in
pseudopodial movement of Lesque1'eusia spiralis

(p. C30-C31).

Test pseudochitinous, with siliceous plates
or scales, rounded or angular, may have
added foreign matter; aperture elongate or
rounded; single nucleus; pseudopodia large
ly composed of ectoplasm, but may have
slight penetration of endoplasm near base
(endolobopodia), rounded terminally dur
ing advance and retraction, but when re
tracting temporarily leave behind fine,
structureless, hyaline pellicle (e.g., N ebela,
Lesquereusia) which tapers to point, re
sembles ectoplasm in appearance, and later
pulls away from substratum to be resorbed.
M.Eoc.-Rec.

The "pellicle" which is left behind by re
treating pseudopodia but which never pre
cedes advancing ones has been observed only
in the Hyalospheniidae. Possibly such exten
sions have been mistaken in certain cases for
pointed pseudopodia. The general appear
ance of the pseudopodia in Lesquereusia
spira/is is shown in Figure 9,A; they are
composed largely of ectoplasm but contain
a slight extension of the endoplasm (entire
animal not shown). The appearance of an
advancing pseudopod with rounded mar
gin (Fig. 9,B) and of a regressing pseudo
pod (Fig. 9,C,D) is illustrated. The re
gressing pseudopod continues to display a
rounded margin but leaves behind a thin,
attenuated pellicle that is retracted slowly
(*909).
Hyalosphenia STEIN, 1859, *1835, p. 42 ['H.

cuneata STEIN in SCHULZE, 1875, *1698b, p. 335
(*=Ditflugia ligata TATEM, 1870, '1879, p. 313);
SD LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, herein] [=Catlw1'ia
LEIDY, 1874, *1123, p. 79 (type, Ditflugia ligata

({Thecamoebian·s"

=Trigonopsis SCHEFFELT, 1920, *1642, p. 168
(nom. null.) (obj.) (non PERTY, 1833)]. Test
hemispherical (diam. approx. 901'), consisting of
parchment-like membrane with included foreign
mineral and vegetable matter; aperture triangular
or triradial, rarely quadrangular or irregular; pseu
dopodia unknown; nucleus large, spherical.
Pleist.-Rec., N.Am.-S.Am.-Eu.-N.Z.-Java-Sumatra.
--FIG. 8,1,2. *T. arcula (LEIDY), Rec.; 1a,b,
Pa., basal, edge views; 2a,b, N.J., basal, edge
views; X250 (*1127).

Cyclopyxis DEFLANDRE, 1929, *572, p. 330 [*Cen
tropyxis arcelloides PENARD, 1902, *1435, p. 309;
OD] [=Centropyxis (Cyclopyxis) DEFLANDRE,
1929, *572, p. 330; =Centropyxis (Cylindropyxis)
KUFFERATH, 1932, *1065, p. 56 (nom. nud.);
=Leptodermella RHUMBLER, 1935, *1574, p. 177
(type, Pseudarcella arenata CUSHMAN, 1930, *445,
p. 15)]. Test plano-convex with radial symmetry,
rarely with truncated margin (diam., 0.06-0.30
mm.); aperture circular, large, symmetrical; dif
fering from Centropyxis in radial symmetry and
from Trigonopyxis in large rounded, symmetrical
aperture. [Cylindropyxis was defined as a sub
genus to include species with truncate margins,
resulting in a quadrate end view. Leptodermella
differs only in its somewhat larger size.] [Fresh
water.] Mio.-Rec., Java-S.Am.-N.Am.-Afr.-Eu.-
FIG. 8,3,4. *C. arcelloides (PENARD), Rec.; 3a,b,
Brit. Isles, basal and side views, X300 (*302b);
4a,b, Switz., basal and side views, enlarged
(*1435).--FIG. 8,5. C. cylindrica (KUFFERATH),
Rec., Afr.(Congo); 5a,b, basal and edge views,
approx. X450 (*1065).--FIG. 8,6. C. arenata
(CUSHMAN), Mio., USA(Fla.); 6a,b, basal and
edge views, X85 (*445).

Silicoplacentina KOVARY, 1956, *1049, p. 269 [*5.
hungarica; OD]. Test flattened, discoidal, larger
forms somewhat elongate, commonly crushed in
preservation (diam. 0.25-1.2 mm.); interior of
chamber simple; wall thick, siliceous, granular
in appearance, surface wrinkled, white; aperture
at end of short projection, somewhat eccentric.
Plio., Eu.(Hung.).--FIG. 8,7. *5. hungarica;
7a, edge view, X38; 7b, photograph of specimen,
X40 (*1049).--FIG. 8,8. 5. sp., Pannonian;
fragment, X62 (*1049).

Family HYALOSPHENIIDAE Schulze,
1877

["om. correct. JUNG, 1942a, p. 256 (pro family Hyalospheni
dae SCHULZE, 1877, p. 26]-[ln synonymic citations 5uper~

script numbers refer to taxonomic rank assigned by authors
(lfamiIy. 2subfamily, 3tribus) ]-[=lQuadrulidae SCHULZE,
1877, p. 26, based on Quadrula SCHULZE, 1875 (=Quadrulella
COCKERELL, 1909) (non Quadrttla RAFINESQUE, 1820);
='Quadrulina (Euglyphina) HAECKEL, 1894, p. 164;
=2Quadrulellinae DE SAEDELEER, 1934, p. 6]-[==lNebeli
dae TARANEK, 1882, p. 230; ==2Nebelina CASH & HOPKIN

SON, 1909, p. 80; ==2Nebelinae WAILES in CASH, WAILES &
HOPKINSON, 1919. p. 55; =3Nebelini JUNG, 1942, p. 387;
='Nebelida COPELAND, 1956, p. 205 (nom. van.)]
[=lHdeoperidae JUNG, 1942, p. 255; =2He1eoperinae JUNG,

1942, p. 385, 387; ='Lecquereusiidae JUNG, 1942. p. 257;
=aphysochilini JUNG, 1942, p. 387]

B c
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D
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TATEM, 1870, *1879, p. 313) (11011 Catharia
LEDERER, 1863)]. Test ovoid or pyriform (length,
15-1501-'), compressed, membranous, hyaline, sur-

face may be pitted but never includes foreign mat
ter; aperture terminal, elliptical; protoplasm pale
and granular, occupying interior of shell and at-

\

leptochlomys

Porosio

..'
v

\
(
\,

\

5

10

Certesello

Hyolosphenio

lesquereusio

FIG. 10. Hyalospheniidae; 1, Hyalosphenia; 2, Leptochlamys; 3, Certesella; 4,5, Porosia; 6,7, Lesquereusia
(p. C27-C32).
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tached to it by divergent threads of ectoplasm,
which may appear to indent test margin by their
tension; nucleus large, central; with several con
tractile vacuoles; pseudopodia few, digitate. [Fresh
water.] Pleist.-Ree., cosmop.--FIG. 10,1. *H.
ligata (TATEM), Rec., USA; 1a,b, side and edge
views, X665; 1e, outline of top, X665; 1d, side,
showing indentation of test margin by tension of
ectoplasmic threads, X500 (*1127).
[Seemingly a type·species has not been selected previously
for this genus, since it has commonly but erroneously been
regarded as fixed by monotypy. STEIN'S original description
of Hyalosphenia contains no mention of a specific name.
The type reference has been cited both as a publication in
the Transactions of the Czechoslovakian Academy for
1857 and as published in the Bericht of the Academy in
1859. Some bibliographies have listed these as two separate
publications of differing date but with identical titles and
pagination. In January, 1857, STEIN orally presented a
classification of the fresh-water Rhizopodea before the
Academy in Prague. describing several genera, including
Hyalosphenia. No formal paper was published and the
transactions of meetings of this academy were first pub~

1ished in 1859 (including those of 1857 and other years),
in the Bericht. STEIN'S only published reference to Hyalos
phenia was in the transactions of the Academy meeting of
1857, published in 1859. No specific name was given to
the form described. hence the genus remained without
valid species. About 20 years later SCHULZE found a species
in Germany which he believed to fit the description of
STEIN'S still unnamed and unfigured species of Hyalosphenia
from Prague. SCHULZE and STEIN exchanged illustrations
of their respective forms, believed by both workers to
represent distinct species, and SCHULZE, 1875 (''''I 698b) ,
described his as Hyalosphenia lata, comparing it in publi~

cation to "Hyalosphenia cuneata STEIN." The latter name
must have been included on STEIN'S unpublished sketches
of the unnamed species that he had earlier described, but
was first introduced into the literature by SCHULZE in
1875. Owing to the rarity of the publication containing
STEIN'S description, later workers have referred only to
SCHULZE'S publication, and all subsequent texts and
treatises have cited H. cuneata STEIN, although STEIN
(-1835, p. 52) gave only the description and generic name,
without any mention of the specific name cuneata. Hyalo
sphenia dates from 1859 (date of publication of the trans~

actions of the 1857 meeting), but remained without in
cluded species until 1875, when the specific name H.
cuneata was published, and H. lata was described by
SCHULZE. Either of these nominal species is thus available
for selection as type of the genus. In the intervening years
TATEM, 1870 (*1879) had described Difflugia ligata, which
was made the basis for the genus Catharia LUDY, 1874
(*1123). After SCHULZE'S paper appeared, TATEM (*1880)
stated that Hyalosphenia lata SCHULZE was a junior syn
onym of D. ligata. Catharia LEIDY was also a homonym
of Catharia LEDERER, 1863. LEIDY, 1879 (*1102, p. 131)
state~ t.hat he had not seen STEIN'S publication, but the
descnptIon quoted by SCHULZE from STEIN did not give
"sufficient difference to distinguish two species/' and
added that "the specific names of cuneata, ligata and lata
are expressive of characters common to any or all the
examples described by Stein, Tatem, Schulze, and myself."
LEIDY recognized the species as H. cuneata, but this name
was not published until 1875 by STEIN in SCHULZE, which
postdated TATEM'S public3cion. Hence the valid name for
the type-species is Hyalosphenia ligata (TATEM), and H.
cuneata STUN in SCHULZE and H. lata SCHULZE 1875 are
both junior synonyms.] , ,

Apodera LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, *1181, p. 215
[*Nebela vas CERTES, 1891, *307, p. Ll5; OD]
[=Apodera JUNG, 1942, *1005, p. 256; *1006, p.
369,380 (nom. nud.)]. Test (length, 130-210,u),
with subspherical body separated from narrowed
neck by distinct constriction, represented in in
terior by a pseudochitinous girdle; wall composed
of large, regular, oval plates. Ree., S.Hemis.-S.Am.
Australia-Hawaii-Java-Afr.--FIG. 11,3. *A. vas
(CERTES), Cape Horn (3a), Chile (3b); 3a, side
view, approx. X350 (*307); 3b, edge view,
X470 (*1005).

Awerintzewia SCHOUTEDEN, 1906, *1675, p. 356,
357 [*Heleopera eyclostoma PENARD, 1902, *1435,
p. 390); OD(M)] [=Averintzia WAILES in CASH,
WAILES & HOPKINSON, 1919, *302b, p. 64 (nom.
van.); =Awerintzia CALKINS, 1926, *268, p. 341
(nom. van.); =Awerintuvia NEAVE, 1939,
*1348a, p. 374 (nom. van.); =Averinzia TUNG,
1942, *1006, p. 385 (nom. van.); =Averineevia
JiROVEC, 1953, *994, p. 321 (nom. van.); ?=Phy
soehila JUNG, 1942, *1005, p. 256, 301; *1006, p.
369, 370 (nom. nud.)]. Test ovate and com
pressed (length, 135-180,u), composed of nu
merous, large, siliceous plates on pseudochitinous
base with very small plates in intervening spaces,
possibly with some foreign material at aboral end;
aperture ovate, terminal, surrounded by distinctly
thickened border. [In aquatic moss and sphag
num.] Ree., Eu.-N. Am.-S. Am.-W. Ind. O.(Sey
chelles).--FIG. 11,1,2. *A. eyclostoma (PENARD),
G.Bril. (I), Switz. (2); 1a,b, side and top views,
X240 (*302b); 2a,b, side view and vert. sec.
showing thickening near aperture, X240 (*1435).

Certesella LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, *1181, p. 215
[*Nebela martiali CERTES, 1891, *307, p. LI4);
OD] [=Penardiella (Nebela) JUNG, 1942, *1005,
p. 256, 317; *1006, p. 381 (nom. nud.) (non
Penardiella KAHL, 1930)]. Test pseudochitinous,
flask-shaped (length 80-2001') with large, very
thin, almost transparent, polygonal plates; 6 large
pores arranged in pairs, first pair about midway
on neck, other pairs perpendicular to these at base
of neck, additional small pores occurring near
aperture. [On moss.] Ree., S.Am.-S.Hemis.-
FIG. 10,3. *C. martiali (CERTES), Cape Horn;
approx. X300 (*307).

HeIeopera LEIDY, 1879, "1127. p. 162 [*H. pieta
LEIDY, 1879 (=*Difflugia (Nebela) Sphagni
LEIDY, 1875, *1125, p. 157); OD]. Test ovate,
compressed, transparent, amorphous scales cover
ing chitinoid membrane and presenting reticulated
appearance, may have agglutinated foreign mate
rial at base; aperture, narrow, elliptical, giving
notched appearance in edge view; nucleus single,
posterior; pseudopodia numerous, thin, bifur
cating. Pleist.-Ree., Eu.-N.Am.-S.Am.-E.Indies.
--FIG. 12,4. *H. sphagni (LEIDY), Rec., USA
(N.J.); 4a-e, side, edge and top view of empty
test, showing form of test and aperture; 4d, side
view showing character of pseudopodia, X330
(*1127).--FIG. 12,5,6. H. petrieola LEIDY,
Rec., USA (N.J.) ; empty tests, showing siliceous
plates, and agglutinated foreign matter near base;
5a,6, side views; 5b, edge; X 115 (*1127).

Jungia LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, *1181, p. 216
[*/. sundanensis VAN OYE, 1949, *1976, p. 331;
OD] [=/ungia VAN OYE, 1949, *1976, p. 330
(nom. nud.)]. Test saclike, globular to ovate, not
compressed, of polygonal or elongate plates with
rim of sand grains around aperture forming col
lar; aperture round, central. [On moss.] Ree.,
Java-S.Am.(Venez.).--FIG. 12,7. */. sundanen
sis VAN OYE, Java; side view, X430 (*1976).
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FIG. II. Hyalospheniidae; 1,2, Awerintzewia; 3, Apodera; 4, Quadrulella; 5, Pseudawerintzewia
(p. C29, C32).

Leptochlamys WEST, 1901, ·2046, p. 325 [.L. am,
pullacea; OD(M)]. Shell ovoid, thin, transparent,
chitinoid, circular in section (length, 48-55",),
aperture circular, slightly eccentric; test filled by
protoplasm; nucleus large, vacuoles absent; single,
short, expanded pseudopodium. [Fresh water.]

Rec., Eu.--FIG. 10,2.•L. ampullacea, Wales;
2a, side view showing subglobular pseudopodium
and large nucleus (n); 2b, outline from above,
showing circular aperture and rounded sec.,
X520 (·2046).

Lesquereusia SCHLUMBERGER, 1845, ·1669, p. 255
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FIG. 12. Hyalospheniidae; 1·3, Nebela; 4-6, Heleopera; 7, /ungia; 8, Pseudonebela (p. C29, C32).

[*L. jurassica; OD(M)] [=Lecquereusia SCHLUM
BERGER, 1845, *1669, p. 255 (obj.) (nom.
imperl.); Lesquaeusia AGASSIZ, 1846, *6, p.
203, 208 (nom. correct.)]. Test compressed,
ovoid or globose with asymmetrical neck, giving
the appearance of a semispiral, up to 135ft in
length, wall a transparent chitinous membrane
with closely interwoven vermiform pellets or
more rarely agglutinated foreign matter; proto-

plasm partially filling the test with a narrow
band of ectoplasm extending up through the neck
to the rounded aperture; nucleus single, posterior
in position; pseudopodia long, blunt, simple or
bifid. [As brought out by CASH & HOPKINSON
(301, p. 66) the correct name for the species with
vermiform pellets is L. jurassica SCHLUMBERGER,
and L. spiralis (EHRENBERG) correctly refers to
the agglutinated species.] [Fresh water.] Rec.,
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cosmop.--FIG. 10,6. "L. jurassica, N.J.(6a,b),
Switz.(6c); 6a,b, side and edge view, X250
("1127); 6c, enlargement of pellets ca. X350
("1435).--FIG. 10,7. L. spiralis (EHRENBERG),
USA (N.J.) ; side view showing agglutinated test
and elongate pseudopodia, X250 ("1127).

Nebela LEIDY, 1875, "1125, p. 156 ["Ditfiugia
(Nebela) numata LEIDY, 1875; SO LOEBUCH &

TAPPAN, herein, ="Ditfillgia collaris EHRENBERG,
1848, "676, p. 218, =Nebela collaris (EHREN
BERG) LEIDY, 1879, "1127. p. 150] [=Ditfillgia
(Reticella) EHRENBERG, 1872, "688, p. 247 (type,
Ditfiugia (Reticella) collaris EHRENBERG, 1872,
=Ditfillgia collaris EHRENBERG, 1848, SO LOEB
UCH & TAPPAN, herein) (non Reticella GRAY,
1870); =Cyphoderiopsis PLAYFAIR, 1918, "1459,
p. 669 (type, Nebela longicollis PENARD, 1890,
"1433, p. 158; =Nebella BARTOS, 1938, "96, p.
346 (nom. null.); =Argynnia JUNG, 1942, "1005,
p. 256, 302; "1006, p. 369, 371 (nom. nud.);
=Leidyella JUNG, 1942, "1006, p. 369, 384 (nom.
nud.); =Umbonaria JUNG, 1942, "1005, p. 256;
"1006, p. 370, 382 (nom. nlld.); =Pterygia JUNG,
1942, "1005, p. 313; "1006, p. 370, 382 (type,
P. carinulata JUNG, 1942 (non Pterygia BOLTEN,
1798, nee LAPORTE, 1832); =Schaudinnia JUNG,
1942, "1005, p. 311; "1006, p. 369,379 (nom.
nud.) (non SCHULZE, 1900); =Deflandria JUNG,
1942, "1005, p. 256, 307; "1006, p. 369, 373
(nom. nud.)]. Test thin, pseudochitinous, trans
parent, ovate, pyriform or elongate, compressed
(length to 180~), may have lateral chamber ex
tensions; surface with numerous oval or circular
plates or scales of variable size, or rarely rec
tangular or rodlike plates; protoplasm granular,
colorless, but may contain colored food vacuoles;
single nucleus; pseudopodia variable in number,
blunt, rarely bifid, protoplasmic body attached to
test interior by strands or bands of ectoplasm.
[The type-species was stated by DEFLANDRE
("576) to be Nebela collaris (EHRENBERG) LEIDY,
but this species was not among the six originally
included by LEIDY ("1125) and accordingly is
ineligible to be the type. The type is here desig
nated as Ditfiugia (Nebela) numala LEIDY, which
is, however, a junior subjective synonym of N.
collaris.] Pleist.-Rec., cosmop.--FIG. 12,1. "N.
collaris (EHRENBERG). Rec., USA(N.J.); la-c,
side, edge and top views, X330 ("1127).-
FIG. 12,2. N. longicollus PENARD, Rec., Australia;
2a,b, lat. view and detail of aperture, X 440
("1459).--FIG. 12,3. N. ansata LEIDY, Rec.,
USA(N.J.); 3a, active individual with protoplasm
filling shell, X 115; 3b, contracted protoplasm
attached to shell by ectoplasmic threads, X 115
("1127).

Porosia JUNG, 1942, "1006, p. 369, 380 [*Nebela
bigibbosa PENARD, 1890, "1433, p. 161; OD(M) J
[=Alocodera (Nebela) JUNG, 1942, "1005, p.
256, 313; "1006, p. 369, 380 (type, Hyalosphenia
cockayni PENARD, 1910, "1441, p. 238)J. Like

Certesella, with large lateral pores which may
be connected by internal tubes, but without smal
ler perforations in region of neck; oval, round,
or elongate scales. Rec., Eu.--FIG. 10,4,5. "P.
bigibbosa (PENARD); 4a,b, side and edge views,
G.Brit., X300 ("302b); 4c, detail of large pores
from test edge, G.Brit., ca. X800 ("2031); 5, side
view, showing protoplasm, pseudopodia and lat.
pores, Switz., ca. X200 ("1433).

Pseudawerintzewia BONNET, 1959, "169, p. 186
["P. calcicola; OD(M)]. Test similar to Awer
intzewia but circular rather than compressed in
section; wall progressively thicker from base to
oral region, with amorphous siliceous scales in
abundant chitinoid cement, aperture elliptical,
commonly with chitinoid epiphragm. [Neither
living animal nor cysts have been observed. The
"epiphragm" is similar to that of the Phryganelli
dae, but may be only dried cytoplasm at the
opening. Because of the similarity of test features,
Pseudawerintzewia is here placed in the Hyalo
spheniidae.] Rec., Eu.(Fr.).--FIG. 11,5. *P.
calcicola; 5a, optical sec., showing wall thicken
ing toward aperture, X 440; 5b, apert. view show
ing circular sec. and ovate aperture with epi
phragm, X440 (*169).

Pseudonebela GAUTHIER-LIEVRE, 1954, *773, p. 363
[*P. africana; OD(M)]. Test lagenoid (length,
90-100~), with elongate neck; wall transparent,
of secreted oval or circular plates in a chitinoid
cement with some foreign matter; aperture ter
minal, round, with thickened rim from which
project 3 to 5 denticulations formed by small
triangular platelets. [Fresh water.] Rec., Afr.-
FIG. 12,8. *P. africana; 8a,b, side view of test and
oblique view of aperture showing teeth, X 400
("773).

Quadrulella COCKERELL, 1909, *351, p. 565
[*Ditfiugia proteiformis var. symmetrica WALUCH,
1863, *2034, p. 458; 00] [=Qlladrula SCHULZE,
1875, *1698b, p. 329, 330 (obj.)(non RAFINESQUE,
1820)]. Test compressed, pyriform (length, approx.
85-100~), transparent, with large, thin, square
chitinoid plates in transverse to slightly oblique
series, adjacent but not overlapping; aperture ter
minal, oval; protoplasm colorless, granular, with
single nucleus; pseudopodia few, broad, digitate,
rarely bifid. [DEFLANDRE & DEFLANDRE-RIGAUD
(*577, p. 229) have stated that Ditfiugia? marina
BAILEY, 1856, is identical with Quadrulella sym
metrica (WALLlCH), 1863, yet regard the older
name as the rejected synonym. If the two are
identical, the oldest name must be the valid one,
regardless of its applicability to a fresh-water
form, and regardless of the length of time that
has lapsed without such recognition. We do
not regard the two species as identical, however,
although they are undoubtedly congeneric. The
species differ in relative size and number of
plates (Quadrulella marina having fewer, larger,
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and less regularly arranged plates), and in test
size and proportions (Q. marina being much smal
ler and having a more pyriform outline and

more distinctly separated neck).] [On sphagnum
and moss.J Eoc.-Rec., Eu.-N.Am.-S.Am.-Ind.O.
(Seychelles)-MalayArch.(Borneo)-Afr.--FIG. 11,

Poroquodrulo

lb

/ 3

5c

)1

/
9b

Cucuroitello

7b·
6b

Difflugio

Loboforomino Prontlitino Sexongulorio

FIG. 13. Paraquadrulidae; 1, Paraquadnda; Diffiugiidae; 2-4, DijJiugia; 5, Cuct/rbi/ella; 6, Lobojoramina;
7,8, Pran/li/ina; 9, Sexangularia (p. C34-C37).
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lb

FIG. 15. Diffiugiidae; 1,2, Difflugia (p. C34-C35).

PseudopodiaI movement in the DifHugii
dae is illustrated diagrammatically in Fig
ure 14.
Diff1ugia LECLERC in LAMARCK, 1816, *1088, p.

95 [*D. protoei/ormis LAMARCK, 1816; OD(M)]
[=Difflugie LAMARCK, 1816, *1088, p. 94, and
LECLERC, 1816, *1116, p, 474 (nom, neg.);
Difflugia (Eudifflugia) DIESING, 1848, *596, p,
497 (type, Difflugia protoeiformis LAMARCK, 1816,
=Difflugia (Eudifflugia) protei/m'mis LAMARCK,
DIESING, 1848, *596, p. 502 (ob;.), SD LOEBLICH
& TAPPAN, herein); =Difflugia (Corticella)
EHRENBERG, 1872, *688, p. 247 (type, Difflugia
(Corticella) protei/ormis LAMARCK, EHRENBERG,
1872, =Difflugia protoeiformis LAMARCK, 1816
(ob;.), SD LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, herein); Odonto
dictya EHRENBERG, 1872, *688, p. 247 (type,
Difflugia (Reticella) globularis W ALLlCH, EHREN
BERG, 1872, =Difflugia globularis WALLlCH, 1864,
SD LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, herein); =Acipyxis JUNG,
1942, *1005, p. 255, 278 (nom. nud.); =Plano
difflugia JUNG, 1942, *1005, p. 255, 280 (nom.
nud.); =Pycnochila JUNG, 1942, *1005, p. 255,
282 (nom. nud.) (non HORN, 1905); = ?Schwabia
JUNG, 1942, *1005, p. 255, 284 (type, S. regularis

E

many nuclei; pseudopodia rigid during
progression, with movement normal, if ex-

1;f;;. tremely elongated they may become atten
'" t:.;:... uated or abruptly change in diameter; when

.'.:: advance ceases, pseudopodia lose rigidity
and become pliable and may bifurcate, mar
gin becomes undulating, and pseudopod is
then retracted to fuse with remaining cyto
plasm, no pellicle remaining behind such
as found in Nebela. Miss.-Rec.

D

A

4. *Q. symmetrica (WALLlCH), Rec., Ger.; 4a,b,
living individual showing pseudopodia and edge
view of empty test, X400 (*1698b).

Family PARAQUADRULIDAE
Deflandre, 1953

[1l0m. trans!' LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 268 (ex subfam·
ify Paraquadrulinae DEFLANDRE in GRASSE, 1953, p. 130)]

Test with quadrangular calcite plates
covering a thin pseudochitinous pellicle;
aperture ovate; one nucleus. Rec.
Paraquadru1a DEFLANDRE, 1932, *573, p. 1346

[*Quadrula irregularis ARCHER, 1877, *34a, p.
113; ODJ. Test minute (length, 30-38,u), sub
globular to discoid, without neck or thickened
apertural rim; wall a transparent chitinous mem
brane with surface of closely set, quadrangular
calcareous plates which may have thickened rims;
aperture ovate to slitlike; protoplasm colorless,
granular; pseudopodia few, simple. [On moss.J
Rec., W.Eu.-Spitz.--FIG. 13,1. *P. irregularis
(ARCHER), Neth.; la,b, side and edge views,
X360 (*957).

Family DIFFLUGIIDAE Wallich,1864
[nom. transl. ~t correct. TARANEK, 1882, p. 225 (ex subfam
ily Difflugidae WALLICH, 1864) ]-[10 synonymic citations
superscript numbers indicate taxonomic rank assigned by
authors (lfamily I 2subfamily); dagger(t) indicates partim]
-[=2Difllugiinae VEJDOVSKY, 1881, p. 138; ='Difllugina
STEIN, 1859, p. 42; =:2Difflugina CASH & HOPKINSON, 1909,
p. 2; =:2Diffluginae WAILES in CASH, WAILES & HOPKINSON,

1919, p. 36; =:lDiffiugiidae (Lobosa) HOOGENRAAD & DE

GI'.OOT, 1940, p. 24; ==lDifflugidos GADEA BUISAN, 1947, p.
16 (nom. neg.); =Difllugiida COPELAND, 1956, p. 205 (nom.
vall.)]-[='Monocyphiat VEJDOVSKY, 1881, p. 138;
='Adjungentiidaet RHUMBLER, 1895a, p. 93, 95 (nom. nud.);
=:lProtrudentiidaet RHUMBLER, 1895, p. 94, 95 (nom.
nud.); =:lPontigulasiidae JUNG, 1942, p. 257; =2(:ingo·
difllugiinae JUNG, 1942, p. 387, 388; =2Planodifllugiinae

JUNG, 1942, p. 388]

Test rarely pseudochitinous, generally
composed of foreign particles, not of se
creted plates; form variable but with axial
symmetry and terminal aperture; one or

FIG. 14. Diagrams indicating the nature of pseudo
podial movement in Difflugia oviformis, Rec. (en
tire animal not shown, arrows marking direction
of movement); A,B, advance of lobose pseudo
podium; C, bifurcating pseudopodium; D,E, retrac
tion of pseudopodium showing undulatory margin,
loss of rigidity, and gradual diminution without

residual pellicle (*909).
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FIG. 16. Difllugiidae; 1, Maghrebia; 2, Protocucurbitella (p. C36).

JUNG, 1942); =Globonota JUNG, 1942, *1005, p.
254, 275 (nom. nud.); =Pentagonia GAUTHIER
LIEVRE & THOMAS, 1958, *774, p. 349 (type, P.
maroccana) (non Pentagonia COZZENS, 1846)].
Test globular, elongate, pyriform, or acuminate,
typically circular in section (length 15-450"", avo
approx. 100",,); wall with pseudochitinous base
and variable amounts of agglutinated material;
aperture rounded, may be somewhat produced;
protoplasm occupying most of test, attached in
ternally to it by threads of ectoplasm; nucleus
large, single; one or more contractile vacuoles;
pseudopodia few, simple or bifid, of colorless
ectoplasm, more rarely including some granular
endoplasm. [Fresh-water lakes and ponds.] M.
Eoc.-Rec., cosmop.--FIG. 13,2.3. *D. protoei
formis LAMARCK, Rec.; USA (N.J.), 2a, elongate
individual with projecting pesudopodia, X200;
USA(Pa.), 2b, empty test of common form, X200
(*1127); Eu., 3, lectotype, here designated (*1116,
pI. 17, fig. 5).--FIG. 13,4. D. regularis (JUNG),
Rec., S.Am.(Chile); 4a,b, side and top views,
X580 (*1005).--FIG. 15,1,2. D. maroccana
(GAUTHIER-LIEVRE & THOMAS), Rec., Afr.(Mor
occo); la, side view of slightly angular specimen,
aperture down; 1b, apertural view; 2a, side view
of quadrangular specimen with spinelike projec
tions; 2b, basal view; all X490 (*774).

[LECLERC originally described Difflugia, illustrating it with
a plate of six figures, but gave no specific names. Before
this article was published (Sept., 1816), LAMARCK gave a
generic description (Mar., 1816). citing "Difflugia LeClerc,
memo ross." as a synonymic reference. He named the
species D. protoei/armis and his description (without fig
ures) closely followed that of LECLERC (1816), and was
based on LECLERC'S manuscript. The genus should there·
fore be credited to LECLERC in LAMARCK (1816), and the
type~species (by monotypy it can only be D. protoeiformis)
to LAMARCK alone. The descriptions and figures given by
LECLERC represent forms now included in both Difflugia
and Lt'squt'rt'usia. LEIDY, 1879 (¥-1127) referred LECLERC'S
fig. 1 and 4 to D. spiralis EHRENBERG, 1840 [=Lesquereu~
sia], his fig. 2 and 3 to D. pyriformis PERTY, 1848, and his
fig. 5 to D. acuminata EHRENBERG, 1838. CASH & HOPKIN
SON (¥-301) referred LECLERC'S fig. la to Lesquereusia modes~

ta RHUMBLER, 1895, fig. 1 and 4 to L. spiral is (EHRENBERG),
1840, fig. 3 to D. oblonga EHRENBERG, 1838 and fig. 5 to
D. acuminata EHRENBl'.RG, 1838. Thus the type figures have
been later placed in five species, all of later date.
LECLERC'S plate description indicates that he regarded his
fig. lA as the same form, and in fact indicates that they
are variant views of the same specimen, his fig. 2 and 3
representing edge vic-ws of the spiralis type shown in side
view in his fig. I and la. His fig. 1 is apparently merely
a diagrammatic representation to show the "spire," as he
states the next figure to be "Ia meme coquille en partie
recouverte de petits grains de sable." As no lectotype has
yet been designated, we here designate as lectotype of
D. protoei/ormis LAMARCK the specimen illustrated on
pI. 17, fig. 5 of LECLERC (''''1116), here refigured and un
questionably Diffiugia as generally understood. D. acuminata
EHRENBERG, 1838, is thus a junior synonym of D. proloei~

form is LAMARCK, 1816. All remaining figures of LECLERC
represent Lesquereusia.]

Cucurbitella PENARD, 1902, *1435, p. 310 [*C.
mespiliformis; OD(M)] [=Cingodiffitlgia JUNG,
1942, *1005, p. 255, 283 (nom. nlld.); =Etlstoma
JUNG, 1942, *1005, p. 255, 283 (nom. nud.) (non
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Pseudopontigulasia

FIG. 17. Diffiugiidae; 1, Pontigulasia; 2, Pseudo
pontigulasia (p. C36).

PIETTE, 1855, nee BENEDEN, 1871, nee GIRARD,
1893)]. Test subglobular, agglutinated (length,
approx. 140IL); aperture terminal, irregularly cir
cular, surrounded by 3- to 4-lobed collar, internal
diaphragm just below collar with rounded and
restricted opening, diaphragm commonly partially
visible through lobes of main aperture; proto
plasm granular; single large nucleus, one or more
contractile vacuoles and commonly containing
symbiotic algal cells; pseudopodia numerous, thin
and digitate. [Fresh water.] Rec., Eu.-N.Am.--
FIG. 13,5. °C. mespiliformis, Switz.; 5a, side view
showing pseudopodia, X250; 5b, top view, show
ing quadrilobed apert. collar, X250; 5c, enlarged
side view of apert. collar (°1435).

Loboforamina JUNG, 1942, °1005, p. 255, 282
[ODifflugia lobostoma LEIDY var. globulus PLAY
FAIR, 1918, °1459, p. 644, =Loboforamina play
fairi LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, nom. nov., herein (non
Aralia globulus EHRENBERG, 1848, =Difflugia
globulus (EHRENBERG) CASH & HOPKINSON, 1909,
"301, p. 33); OD(M)] [=Corona VEJDOVSKY,
1881, °1999, p. 137 (type, C. cornula, =Difflugia
proteiformis subsp. globularis var. corona WAL
L1CH, 1864, "2035, p. 241) (non Corona ALBERS,
1850, nee REcLuz, 1850, nee BARRANDE in
WAAGEN & JAHN, 1899; nec JEKELlUS, 1932);
=Difflugia (Pseudocucurbitella) GAUTHIER
LIEVRE & THOMAS, 1960, °775, p. 589, 591 (nom.
nud.)]. Similar to Difflugia but with 3- to 6
lobed aperture; differs from Ctlctlrbitella in lack
ing lobed collar; 60-80IL in length. [Fresh water.]

Rec., N.Am.-S.Am.-Australia-Eu.---FIG. 13,6.
0L. playfairi LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, Australia; 6a,
side view, X400; 6b, apert. region, X660
(°1459).

Maghrebia GAUTHIER-LIEVRE & THOMAS, 1958,
°774, p. 350 [OM. spatulata; 00]. Test agglu
tinated (length 95·1251L), similar to Difflugia but
with large protuberances (commonly 4) at aper
tural shoulder, directed toward aperture; aperture
rounded, with border of closely spaced sand
grains; pseudopodia elongate, lobose. [Marshes.]
Rec., Afr.(Algeria).---FIG. 16,1. OM. spatulata;
1a,b, side views; 1c, apert. view; 1d, apert. area
showing pseudopodia; all X225 (°774).

Pontigulasia RHUMBLER, 1895, °1568b, p. 105 [Op.
compressa RHUMBLER, 1905; SD LOEBLICH &

TAPPAN, herein, =P. rhumbleri HOPKINSON in
CASH & HOPKINSON, 1909, °301, p. 162 (non
Difflugia compressa CARTER, 1864, °288, p. 22,
=Pontigulasia compressa (CARTER) CASH & Hop
KINSON, 1909, °301, p. 62)]. Like Difflugia but
with constriction forming neck and internal trans
verse diaphragm at position of constriction, with
perforations for extrusion of pseudopodia around
or through internal diaphragm; test 120-170IL in
length; nucleus single; pseudopodia lobose. [On
moss, in lakes.] Eoc. (°1984, p. 334), Rec., Eu.
N.Am.-S.Am.-Afr.---FIG. 17,1. "P. rhumbleri
HOPKINSON, Rec., Ger.; 1a,b, lat., apert. views,
X 144; Ie, long. sec. showing internal diaphragm,
X238 (01568b).

Prantlitina VASICEK & RUZICKA, 1957, °1984, p.
334 [0P. prantli; OD] [=Prantlitina (Prantliti
nopsis) VASICEK & RUZICKA, 1957, °1984, p. 337
(type, P. (Prantlitinopsis) sturi}]. Test ovate,
flattened, agglutinated (length, 0.31-0.65 mm.),
probably on pseudochitinous base as deformation
is common, thick-walled, inner cavity of test
simple; aperture simple, elongate, terminal slit.
[Fresh-water deposits.] U.Carb.(Namur.), Eu.
(Czech.).---FIG. 13,7. P. sturi VASICEK &

RUZICKA; 7a,b, lat., apert. views, X70 (°1984).
---FIG. 13,8. 0p. prantli; 8a,b, lat., apert. views,
X 70 (°1984).

Pmtocucurbitella GAUTHIER-LIEVRE & THOMAS,
1960, °775, p. 593 [Op. coroniformis; OD]. Test
200-230IL in length, similar in appearance to
Loboforamina but with slight constriction below
lobate aperture similar to diaphragm of Cucurbi
tella, broad opening in irregular diaphragm.
[Marshes and swamps.] Rec., Afr.-Madag.--
FIG. 16,2. 0p. coroniformis, Afr.; 2a,b, lat., apert.
views, X 170; 2c, detail of aperture, X380 (°775).

Pseudopontigulasia VAN OYE, 1956, °1977, p. 347
[Op. gessneri; OD(M)]. Similar to Loboforamina
but with numerous projecting toothlike infold
ings of pseudochitinous apertural margin rather
than infolding of entire margin into few large
lobes; about 601L in length. [Fresh water.] Rec.,
S.Am.---FIG. 17,2. 0p. gessneri, Venez.; 2a,b,
side and oblique views showing apert. teeth;
approx. X550 (°1977).

Pontigulasia

(!..,.~!:>Ib ..
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FIG. 18. Cryptodilllugiidae; 1-5, Cryptoditflugia; 6, Ditflugiella; 7, Petalopella; 8, Wailesella (p. C37 -C38).

Sexangu1aria AVERINTSEV, 1906, ·59, p. 163 [·5.
partJula; OD(M)]. Test elongate (length 0.12
0.18 mm.), lagenoid in outline, hexagonal in
section; wall chitinoid, with rare agglutinated
material; pseudopodia short and 10bose; proto
plasm attached to interior by strands of ecto
plasm. [Fresh water.] Rec., Eu.--FIG. 13,9. ·5.
partJula; 9a,b, side view showing protoplasm and
transv. sec. of test, X275 (·59).

Superfamily
CRYPTODIFFLUGIACEA

Jung, 1942
[nom. transl. LOE-SUCH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 269 (t'x family
Cryptoditllugiidae JUNG, 1942, p. 257) 1 [=legio Reticulo
lobosa DE SAEDELEER, 1934, p. 6. 21; =suborder Reticula
lobosa DEFLANDRE in GRASSE, 1953, p. 132; =:suborder Tes-

tareticulosina BOVEE, 1960, p. 355]

Pseudopodia of ectoplasm, pointed or
bifurcating, anastomosing. Pleist.-Rec.

Family CRYPTODIFFLUGIIDAE
Jung, ]942

[Cryptoditllugiidae JUNG, 1942, p. 257J

Test membranous to pseudochitinous.
Pleist.-Rec.
Cryptodiff1ugia PENARD, 1890, ·1433, p. 168 [·C.

otJijormis; OD(M)] [=GeococctlS FRANcE, 1913,
·737, p. 28 (type, G. tJulgaris FRANcE, 1913)
(non Geococcus GREEN, 1902)]. Test chitinoid,
ovoid, tiny, 15-18}L in maximum diameter, round
in section; small rounded aperture at slightly
narrowed end which may have internal ridge at
its margin, producing invaginated appearance;
protoplasm clear, filling test or lea\'ing gap at
aboral end; nucleus rounded, clear; single con
tractile vacuole; few pseudopodia. narrow and
elongate. [Fresh water and soil.] Pleist.-Rec., Eu.
--FIG. 18,1-4. ·C. otJijol'mis, Rec., Ger.; 1,
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2b

FIG. 19. Phryganellidae; 1,2, Phryganella (p. C38-C39).

empty test; 2a,b, individual showing pseudopodia
and contractile vacuole, same 5 minutes later;
3, specimen with detritus in apert. region; 4a,b,
specimens showing contractile vacuole, elongate
pseudopodia, and nucleus with dark, round nu
cleolus; all approx. X600 (0 1433).--FIG. 18,5.
C. vulgaris (FRANcE), Rec., Ger.; 5a, photomicro
graph; 5b,e, encysted individuals; 5d, beginning
of pseudopodial extrusion; all X400 (°737).

Difflugiella CASH, 1904, °299, p. 218, 224 [OD.
apieulata; 00]. Test up to 40f' in length, ovoid,
circular in section, pseudochitinous, flexible, trans
parent; protoplasm colorless, granular; with 2 or
3 vacuoles and inconspicuous nucleus; pseudopodia
of 2 kinds, active lobular or digitate ones with
short, acute apiculate terminations protruding cen
trally from aperture, other pseudopodia longer,
narrower, tapering, projecting from each side and
showing less tendency to alteration. [Fresh water.]
Rec., Eu.--FIG. 18,6. °D. apieulata, Eng.; side
view, X500 (°299).

Petalopella LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, °1181, p.
216 [OPetalopus diffluens CLAPAREDE & LACH
MANN, 1859, °345, p. 442; 00] [=Petalopus
CLAPAREoE & LACHMANN, 1859, °345, p. 442
(obj.), (non KIRBY & SPENCE, 1828, nee MOT
SCHOULSKY, 1845)]. Test ?membranous, ovoid,
region of pseudopodial origin truncate; nucleus
not observed; pseudopodia variable, may have
single pseudopod which ramifies into many
branches, or number of thickened pseudopodia
spreading and flabelliform or clavate at their
extremities and retractable into body. [Known

only from the original description, the nominal
genus (a homonym) was renamed, since the
pseudopodial character differentiates it from other
described genera.] [Fresh water.] Ree., Eu.-
FIG. 18,7. 0p. diffluens (CLAPAREDE & LACH
MANN), Ger.; 7a-e, views showing different pseu
dopodial characters, approx. X300 (°345).

Wailesella DEFLANDRE, 1928, °570, p. 37 [OCryp
todifflugia eboraeensis WAILES in WAILES &

PENARD, 1911, °2031, p. 24; 00]. Test small,
(length, 28-28f'), transparent, smooth, chitinoid,
elongate ovate, slightly compressed; aperture cir
cular, placed somewhat obliquely in relation to
the longitudinal axis; protoplasm colorless, gran
ular; single nucleus with large nucleolus,I-2
contractile vacuoles; pseudopodia few, short,
pointed or digitate. [On sphagnum.] Ree. Eu.
E.USA.-Alaska-Can.--FIG. 18,8. ow. ebora
censis (WAILES), Ire.; 8a, oblique view of living
specimen; 8b,e, apert. and side views, X 1,300
(°2031).

Family PHRYGANELLIDAE Jung, 1942
[Phryganellidae JUNG, 1942, p. 2571

Test arenaceous. Pleist.-Rec.

Phryganella PENARD, 1902, *1435, p. 418 [*P.
nidulus PENARD, 1902; SO LOEBLICH & TAPPAN,
herein] [=Phryanella NEAVE, 1940, °1348c, p.
733 (nom. null.); =?Geopyxella BONNET &
THOMAS, 1955, *171, p. 419 (type, G. sylvieola)].
Similar to Difflugia, 0.16-0.22 mm. in length, but
with pseudopodia varying from broad lobate ex-
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pansions to narrow, digitate and pointed, ex
tending radially; multinucleate, up to 400. [Only
the test of Geopyxella was described. This seems
analogous to Phryganella, but the synonymy can
only be proven by a study of pseudopodial and
other characters]. [On moss.] Pleist.-Rec., India
W.Eu.-N.Am.--FIG. 19,1. *P. nidulus, Rec.,
Switz.; la-c, apert., oblique, and aboral views,
approx. X170 (*1 435).--FIG. 19,2. P. sylvicola
(BONNET & THOMAS), Rec., Fr.; 2a,b, apert. and
edge views, X320 (*171).

Class RETICULAREA Lankester,
1885

[r.om. correct. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 216 (pro class
Reticularia LANKESTER, 1885, p. 845)]-[ =Rhizopoda

asphYCla HAECKEL, 1862, p. 211]

Unicellular organisms with amoeboid
principal stage; pseudopodia in form of
filopodia, reticulopodia, or axopodia; may
have secreted or agglutinated skeleton;
protoplasmic movement by active shearing
or sliding between adjacent gel-like fila
ments moving in opposite directions in same
pseudopod, and in absence of a plasmagel
cortex (*984). [The class Reticularea, as
redefined, includes the subclasses Filosia,
Granuloreticulosia, Radiolaria, Heliozoia,

and Acantharia (*1181, p. 216).) ?Precam.,
Cam.-Rec.

Subclass FILOSIA Leidy, 1879
[nom. transl. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 269 (ex suborder
Filosa LEIDY, 1879, p. 23, 189)]-[ln synonymic citations
superscript numbers indicate taxonomic rank assigned by
authors (lclass, 2sec tion, Soeder); dagger( t) indicates
partim]-[='Filosat LANKESTER, 1885, p. 838; =Filosa
monostomata AVERINTSEV, 1907, p. 100; ==Filosa CHATTON,
1925, p. 76; =3Filosa RHUMBLER, 1913, p. 339; =3Affilosia
RHUMBLER, 1913, p. 339 (nom. van.); ==:lFilosa DEfLANDRE
in GRASSE, 1953, p. 132]-[=Ptotoplastat HAECKEL, 1870,
p. 56; =3Protoplastat LEIDY, 1879, p. 23; =Monothalamia

filosa TARANEK, 1882, p. 232]

Pseudopodia filiform, tapering, branching
and rarely or not anastomosing. M.Eoc.
Rec.

Order ACONCHULINIDA
de Saedeleer, 1934

[nom. correct. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 269 (pro order
Aconchulina DEFLANDRE in GRASSE, 1953, p. 92, nom. trans/.

ex suborder Aconchulina DE SAEDELEER, 1934, p. 6, 24)]

Naked amoebae with filiform pseudo
podia. Rec.

Family PENARDIIDAE Loeblich &
Tappan, 1961

[Penardiidae LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 269; :=family
Reliculosa CASH, 1904, p. 222 (partim) (non Reticulosa

CARPENTER, PARKER & JONES, 1862, nom. nud.)]
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Characters as in the order. Rec.
Penardia CASH, 1904, *299, p. 223 [*P. mutabilis;

OD(M) 1. Round to ovoid body when at rest,
during progression expanded and mobile, with
widespread network of slender, branching and
anastomosing pseudopodia; endoplasm deep green
with symbiotic algae, ectoplasm granular, gray
to colorless; single nucleus; one or more con
tractile vacuoles; up to 4001' in maximum di
ameter. [In sphagnum.] Rec., Eu.--FIG. 20.
*P. mutabilis, Eng.; active individual, X350
(*299).

Order GROMIDA Claparede &
Lachmann, 1859

[Gromida CLAPAREDE & LACHMANN. 1859, p. 464]--[ln
synonymic citations superscript numbers indicate taxonomic
rank assigned by authors (lsubclass, 2order. 3suborder,
4group); dagger(t) indicates partim]--[ ==2Gromiidea
LANKESTER, 1885, p. 845; =3Gromidae DELAGE & HiROUARD,
1896, p. 109; =2Gromiida CALKINS, 1909, p. 38]-
[==Monosteguest D'ORBIGNY in DE LA SACRA, 1839, p. xxxvii,
I (nom. neg.); =Lepamoebaet HAECKEL, 1870, p. 56;
=2Rhizopoda imperforatat SCHMARDA, 1871, p. 162; :=lIm·
perforatat LANKESTER, 1885, p. 845; ==3Testaceat BLOCH
MANN, 1895, P'. 14; ==4Imperforata BLOCHMANN, 1895, p. 14;
=Monostomata AVERINTSEV, 1906, p. 258; =Rhizopoda
Filosa testacea SCHOUTEDEN, 1906, p. 358; =4Amphistomata
SCHOUTEDEN, 1906, p. 372; =2$olenopoda ZARNIK, 1908, p.
78; =:3Testaceafilosa DE SAEOELEER, 1934, p. 6, 27; =3Mono·
talamost GADEA BUISAN, 1947, p. 17 (nom. neg.); =:2Testa·
ceafiJosa DEFLANDRE in GRASSE, 1953, p. 133; =:8Testafilosina

BOVEE, 1960, p. 355]

Amoebae with filopodia, shell or lorica
always with distinct aperture. Uniflagellate
gametes (Gromia). MEoc.-Rec.

Superfamily GROMIACEA Reuss,
1862

[nom. correct. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 269 (pro super·
family Gromiides POCHE, 1913, p. 173, nom. transl. ex fam·
ily Gromidea REUSS, 1862, p. 362) ]--[In synonymic cita
tions superscript numbers indicate taxonomic rank assigned
by authors ('superfamily. 2family group); dagger(t) indio
cates partim]--[=:Foraminifera Monomerat REUSS, 1862,
p. 362 (non Monomera LATREILLE, 1825, p. 408); ='Cysto·
foraminifera (Vesiculata)t EIMER & FICKERT, 1899, p. 67
(nom. nud.); =Amphistomatat AVERINTSEV, 1906, p. 316;
=lAmphitrematides POCHE, 1913, p. 174; ==2Monostomatat

RHUMBLER, 1928, p. 3 (nom. nud.)J

Test chitinous, without distinct siliceous
scales or plates, but commonly with ag
glutinated foreign material. Pleist.-Rec.

Family GROMIIDAE Reuss, 1862
[nom. correct. EIMER & FICKERT, 1899, p. 670 (pro family
Gromidea REUSS. 1862, p. 362) ]--[In synonymic cita·
tions superscript numbers refer to taxonomic rank assigned
by authors (lfamily, 2subfamily); dagger(t) indicates
partim]--[='Gromida CARPENTER, 1861, p. 470; ='Gromi·
dae CLAUS. 1872. p. 108; ='Gromidee SCHWACER, 1876, p.
484; ==lGromiina BUTSCHLl in BRONN, 1880, p. 186;
==lGrominae DELAGE & HhoUARD, 1896, p. 116; =:.2Gromii·
nae DE SAEDELEER, 1934, p. 6, 47; =lGromidos GAD-EA BUlsAN,
1947, p. 17 (nom. neg.)J--[='Pamphagidae TARANEK,
1882, p. 232; ='Pseudodifflugiidae TARANEK, 1882, p.
233; ==2Pseudodifflugiinae DE SAEDELEER, 1934, p. 6, 44;
='Chamydophryidae TAR.'NEK, 1882, p. 235; =2Chlamy·
dophryinae DE SAEDELEER, 1934, p. 6, 32; =lMonostominat
LANKESTER, 1885, p. 845 (nom. nud.); =:2Monostominaet
CALKINS, 1901, p. 106 (nom. nud.); ='Adjungentiidaet
RHUMBLER, 1895, p. 93, 95 (nom. nt/d.); =lNuditestiidae
RHUMBLER, 1895, p. 93, 94 (nom. nud.); =2Pseudo·Gromii.
nae WAILES in CASH, WAILES & HOPKINSON, 1915, p. 100
(nom. nud.); =2pseudogromiinae CALKINS, 1926, p. 361
(nom. ntld.)] [Also ='Gromiada HAECKEL, 1894, p. 190]

Test membranous or pseudochitinous,
rigid or slightly flexible, without distinct
plates or scales, but with some siliceous ele
ments, and commonly with foreign mate
rial. Pleist.-Rec.
Gromia DUJARDIN, 1835, *632, p. 338 [*G. ovi

formis DUJARDIN, 1835, *634(a), p. 345; SD
(SM), DUJARDIN, 1835] [=Arcellina DUPLESSIS,
1876, *1460, p. 100 (type, A. marina) (non
Arcellina CARTER, 1856); =Hyalopus SCHAUDINN,
1894, *1641, p. 14) (type, Gromia dujardinii
SCHULTZE, 1854, *1695, p. 55)]. Test basically
spherical to ovoid (diam., 0.15-3.0 mm.), may be
deformed and lobate when living in dense growth,
or flattened at extremities; wall transparent to color
less or apertural rim may be brownish, regarded as
consisting of 2 layers (JEPPS, *990; HEDLEY, '891),
inner structureless membrane and outer per
forated layer originally described as having ir
regularly prismatic structure (chitinoid?), 2-201'
in length and insoluble in HCl, but dissolved in
caustic potash, perforations shown to be radial
canals under electron microscope, and the inner
layer shown to be finely granular ectoplasm
(*892); aperture broad, round or oval, terminal,
surrounded by apertural apparatus which consists
of narrow tubuliferous ring at outer margin of
base of conspicuous, hyaline, flexible collar, the
area surrounding the oral capsule lacking per
forations in electron micrographs, 9 to 20
simple lobes or fimbriate septal bars radiate in
ward from edges of collar, restricting the open
ing; the oral capsule has numerous fine tubules
or fibrils as seen by electron microscope; granu
lar protoplasm filling test, contains food particles,
numerous small refringent bodies (xanthosomes),
sand grains and abundant brown oval masses of
debris (stercomata) which results in opaque brown
color; multinucleate, spherical nuclei (diam., 3.5
51'); pseudopodia arising from clear ectoplasm
in pseudopodial trunk are thick, very elongate,
hyaline and nongranular; asexual and sexual
reproduction, uniflagellate f1agellulae having been
variously referred to as gametes (*1106) which
fuse, or as asexual "swarm spores" (*990). [VAL
KANOV, 1938, reported fusion of gametes, and
dimorphism in size of adults, resulting from
the sexual and asexual generations in G. du
jardinii (*1973). [Marine.] Rec., Eu.-N.Am.-
FIG. 21,1-4. *G. oviformis; 1, living animal show
ing pseudopodia, Fr.; Xl0 (*632); 2a,b, thick
perforated layer with thinner supposed mem
branous layer and surface view showing per
forated "prisms," Eng.; X 1,750; 3, flagellate
gamete, Eng.; X 4,000 (*1106); 4a,b, oral ap
paratus, top view and vert. sec., USA (Calif.);
X50 (*41).--FIG. 21,5. G. dujardinii SCHULTZE,
Italy; X36 (*1695).--FIG. 22,1-3. *G. ot'ifor
mIS, electron micrographs (*892); 1, section
of shell showing canal passing radially through
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wall, X 15,800; 2, oblique section of shell (dark
area in upper right), showing honeycomb mem
brane that extends diagonally across figure and
cytoplasm (lower left), X 137,000; 3, section of

oral capsule showing tubules of which it is com
posed, with connecting filaments, X 82,000.

Amoebogromia GIARD, 1900, *787, p. 377 [*A. eill
llabarilla OD(M) J. Solitary or in small colonies

/ .-7
/

~I

Copsellina

Gromio

20

60

"\':: ,:'
8

Borgoniello

FIG. 21. Gromiidae; 1-5, Gromia;6,7, Capsellilla; 8, Bargolliella (p. C40-C42).
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FIG. 22. Gromiidae; 1-3, Gromia oviformis, electron micrographs (p. C40).

of 10 to 12; test irregularly ovoid, but variable
during movement (length to 2 mm.), with hya
line, elastic test completely filled by homogeneous,
finely granular, red protoplasm; nucleus spheri
cal, eccentric, large (diam., 1601'); pseudopodia
extended from single opening, elongate; never
figured. [Marine, associated with cirripeds.] Rec.,
Eu.(Fr.).

Bargoniella LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, ·l1S1, p.
216 [·Salpicola amylacea BARGONI, IS94, ·SO,
p. 43; aD] [=Salpicola BARGONI, IS94, ·SO, p.
43 (obj.) (non RICHIARDI, ISS0)]. Test ovoid with
"cellulose" wall; aperture terminal with thickened
collar from which pseudopodial trunk emerges;
protoplasm granular, filling test, pale in young
but opaque in adult; nucleus large; reproduction
by binary fission; pseudopodia elongate, bifur
cate, probably filose, and ramifying in tunicate
Salpa upon which it is parasitic. [Originally re
garded as a parasitic foraminifer, this genus was
r~ferred to the Filosa (·1569, p. 202) because
of its evident filose pseudopodia. A search for
type material on the tunicates Salpa mucronata
and S. democratica in the region of Messina,

Sicily, could determine without doubt the sys
tematic position of this genus.] [Marine.] Rec.,
Eu.(ltaly).---FIG. 21,8. ·B. amylacea (BARGONI),
Sicily; enlarged (·700).

Capsellina PENARD, 1909, ·1439, p. 290 [·C. bryo
rum; aD] [=Rhogostoma BELAR, 1921, ·107, p.
305 (type, R. schuessleri BELAR). Test ovoid,
slightly compressed laterally (diam., 12-401');
wall of 2 layers, outer one membranous, grayish
to dark brown, with small chitinous or siliceous
agglutinated particles, inner one transparent, pearl
gray, flexible; aperture narrow elongate slit in
depression; one or many contractile vacuoles;
nucleus very large, single, with 3 to 6 nucleoli;
reproduction by division; pseudopodia filopodia,
without anastomosing. [On moss.] Rec., Eu.--
FIG. 21,6. ·C. bryorum, Switz.; 6a-c, broad side
with contracted protoplasm showing large nu
cleus; oblique and apert. views, X 750 (·1439).
--FIG. 21,7. C. schuessleri (BELAR), Ger.; side
view showing pseudopodia, Xl,700 (·107).

Chlamydophrys CIENKOWSKI, IS76, ·341, p. 39
[·C. stercorea; aD]. Test ovoid, hyaline, with
short neck, rather rigid but capable of deforma-
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tion; protoplasm divided into 2 zones by dark
equatorial zone of granules, oral area of proto
plasm being rich in vacuoles, aboral end with

transparent protoplasm contallllllg single nucleus
with nucleolus; pseudopodiaI trunk arising from
neck, from which numerous, fine, nongranular
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FIG. 23. Gromiidae; 1, Frenzdina; 2, Clypeolina; 3, Diaphorodon; 4, Nadinella; 5, Chlamydophrys
(p. C42-C46).
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Urnulino

FIG. 24. Gromiidae; 1, Laguncwina; 2, Urnulina (p. C44, C46-C47).

pseudopodia extend. [Fresh water.] Rec., Eu.-
FIG. 23,5. °C. stercorea, Ger.; side view showing
dark equat. zone, large nucleus, and delicate
pseudopodia, X760 (°341).

Clypeolina PENARD, 1902, °1435, p. 459 [0c. mar
ginata; aD(M)]. Test grayish, oval or elliptical
(length, 80-1401'), composed of 2 layers, outer
cover of 2 strongly compressed chitinoid valves
with distinct border flange, bearing flat, irregular,
siliceous scales which are larger toward center
of test and separated by smaller scales, inner cover
consisting of membranous sac; aperture ellip
tical to linear; nucleus large, round, with large
nucleolus, single contractile vacuole; pseudopodia
filiform, elongate, narrow, branching; reproduc
tion by binary fission, each half appropriating one
of outer val ves and secreting another new one.
[Fresh water.] Rec., Eu.--FIG. 23,2. °C. mar
ginata, Switz.; 2a-c, side, edge, and top views
approx. X250 (°1435).

Diaphorodon ARCHER, 1869, °31, p. 394 [0D.
mobile; aD]. Test large, ovoid (length, 60-1131'),
membranous, with agglutinated cover and with
thick covering of fine, rigid, hyaline, apparently
pseudochitinous bristles which were originally
thought to be pseudopodia; pseudopodia long,
filose, branching; single nucleus, placed posterior
ly; aperture terminal, of varying shape; I or 2
contractile vacuoles toward apertural end. [Fresh
water.] Rec., Eu.--FIG. 23,3. ° D. mobile, G.
Brit.; X200 (0302a).

Frenzelina PENARD, 1902, °1435, p. 463 [OF. reni
formis; aD(M)]. Test thin, hemispherical (diam.,
26-301'), with some siliceous particles, aperture
equal to diameter of test; protoplasmic body
rounded, ovoid, slightly reniform, covered by thin,
flexible membrane, with considerable separation
between this and outer test; apertural orifice of

inner membrane narrowed, round, and may pro
trude slightly; nucleus central, one contractile
vacuole, numerous very fine pseudopodia, rigid,
simple or bifurcate, leading from pseudopodial
trunk. [Fresh water.] Rec., Eu.-Australia.--FIG.
23,1. OF. reniformis, Switz.; la, side view show
ing pseudopodial trunk, outer test and inner
membrane, approx. Xl,OOO; lb, top view, approx.
X700 (°1435).

Lagunculina RHUMBLER, 1904, °1569, p. 248
[OOvulina urnula GRUBER, 1884, °833, p. 497;
aD(M)] [=Ovulina GRUBER, 1884, °833, p. 497
(obj.) (non EHRENBERG, 1845); =Arlagtmculllnl
RHUMBLER, 1913, °1572b, p. 349 (obj.) (nom.
van.)]. Test flask-shaped (length, 0.15 mm.),
with everted phialine apertural neck; wall finely
arenaceous, finer-grained and less densely packed
in apertural region; one nucleus. [Similar in gen
eral appearance to Urnulina GRUBER, but in view
of the questionable pseudopodial characters of
both genera, they are left distinct for the present.]
[Shallow marine, on wood and rocks.] Rec., Eu.
--FIG. 24,1. 0L. urnula (GRUBER), Italy(Genoa
Harbor); 1a,b, side view of stained test and living
specimen showing pseudopodia, X300 (°833).

Lecythium HERTWIG & LESSER, 1874, °921, p. 117
[0 Aralia? Ityalina EHRENBERG, 1838, °668, p.
134; aD(M)] [=Pampltagus BAILEY, 1853, ·66,
p. 347 (type, P. mutabilis BAILEY, 1853) (non
Pampltaglls THUNBERG, 1815); =Baileya AVER
INTSEV in SCHOUTEDEN, 1906, °1675, p. 382 (pro
Pamp/,agus BAILEY, 1853); = Troglodytes GA
BRIEL, 1876, °759, p. 536 (type, T. zoster) (non
Troglodytes MOEHRING, 1758, nec GEOFFROY,
1812); =Pltonergates BUCK, 1878, °251, p. 20
(type, P. vorax BUCK, 1878 (non Pltonergates
STAL, 1853)]. Test spherical to pyriform (length,
30-451'), thin, flexible, colorless or translucent, no
foreign matter; aperture terminal, circular, on
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short neck; protoplasm colorless, granular, filling
test; nucleus large, with central nucleolus, pos
terior in position; one contractile vacuole; pseudo
podia numerous, narrow, elongate, branching.
[Fresh water on moss.] Rec., Eu.-N.Am.--FIG.

25,2. "L. hyalinum (EHRENBERG), GeT.; 2a,b, side
and aboral views, approx. X500 ("921).

Nadinella PENARD, 1899, "1434, p. 82 ["N. teneZla;
OD]. Test flask-shaped (length, 50-55",), pseu
dochitinous, with small agglutinated scales par-

/
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20

Lecythium

\\\l

30

Penordeugenio

FIG. 25. Gromiidae; 1, Pseudodifflugia; 2, Lecythium; 3, Penardeugenia (p. C44-C46).
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FIG. 26. Amphitrematidae; 1,2, Amphilrema; 3, Arcllerella; 4, Marenda (p. C47).

ticularly at aboral end, compressed; aperture
narrow, grooved at each side with broad hyaline
collar surrounding aperture; protoplasm clear, not
c0mpletely filling test; nucleus at aboral end;
one contractile vacuole; pseudopodia elongate,
narrow, filiform. [Fresh water.] Rec., Eu.-
FIG. 23,4. *N. fenella, Switz.; 4a,b, aboral and
side views, approx. X500; 4c,d, aperture from
larger side and from edge, enlarged (* 1434).

Penardeugenia DEFLANDRE in DEFLANDRE-RIGAUD,
1958, *578, p. 29 [OPamphagllS bafhybioficllS
PENARD, 1904, *1436, p. 413; OD] [=Ellgenia
AVERINTSEV, 1906, *59, p. 263 (obj.) (non
GOULD, 1855, nec MARTENS, 1860; nee ROBINEAU
DEsvolDY, 1863; nee HALL, 1867)]. Test globu
lar (diam., 35-45,u), thin-walled, hyaline, with
small, triangular, siliceous platelets regularly ar
ranged, test covered by short pointed siliceous
bristles, enlarged at their base; aperture terminal,
round to elliptical owing to rather flexible mar
gin; protoplasm granular, colorless, with large

nucleus containing small nucleolus at aboral e~~

of test; large, round, active contractile vacuoles
near aperture; pseudopodia filiform, tapering.
[Fresh water.] Rec., Eu.--FIG. 25,3. *P. bafhy
biofica (PENARD), Switz.; 3a, side view, approx.
X 875; 3b, apert. area, enlarged; 3c, detail of
plate arrangement, approx. XI ,700 (01436).

Pseudodiff1ugia SCHLUMBERGER, 1845, 01669, p.
256 [Op. gracilis; OD(M)]. Test ovoid to globu
lar (length, 20-65,u), pseudochitinous, usually
rigid, with some foreign matter; aperture large,
rounded, terminal; single nucleus and single con
tractile vacuole; pseudopodia filiform, very elon
gate, simple or branching. [Fresh water.] Pleisf.
Rec., Eu.--FIG. 25,1. *P. gracilis, Rec., Switz.;
1a-d, aboral, side and apert. views of variously
shaped tests, X250 (*1435).

Urnulina GRUBER, 1884, 0833, p. 496 lOU. dif
/llIgiaeformis; OD] [=Artlrnllillm RHUMBLER,
1913, *1572b, p. 349 (obj.) (nom. ,'an.)]. Test
ovate (length, approx. 0.8 mm.), somewhat nar-
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rowed at aboral end; wall of foreign matter and
densely packed siliceous grains, some of which
may be secreted by animal; aperture broad, at
flattened end of test, with clear rim; pseudopodia
originally illustrated as filose and hyaline, but
only observed once, and description leaves doubt
as to their true character. [Marine.] Rec., Eu.
(Medit.-N.Sea).--FIG. 24,2. *u. difJlugiaefor
mis, Italy(Genoa Harbor); X30 (*833).

Family AMPHITREMATIDAE Poche,
1913

[Amphitrematidae POCHE. 1913, p. 174]--[ln synonymic
citations superscript numbers refer to taxonomic rank as
signed by authors (lfamily, 2subfamily, 3tribus); dagger(t)
indicates partim)--[ =Monothalamia amphistomatat HERT·

WIC & LESSER, 1874, p. 137 (nom. nud.); =lAmphistominat
BUTSCHLl in BRONN, 1880, p. 188 (nom. nud.); =lAmphi.
stominad DELACE & HEROUARD, 1896, p. 116 {nom. nud.)j
=lArnphistominidaet SCHOUTEDEN, 1906, p. 358 (nom. nud.);
=2Arnphitreminae GALLOWAY, 1933, p. 45; =3Amphistominit

DE SAEDELEER, 1934, p. 8, 86 (nom. nud.); =lArnphitremidae
GROSPIETSCH, 1958, p. 35]

Test chitinous and may include foreign
material; apertures at both poles of test.
Pleist.-Rec.
Amphitrema ARCHER, 1867, *28, p. 174 [*A.

wrightianum ARCHER, 1869, "31, p. 397, expl.
pI. 20; SD(SM) ARCHER, 1869]. Test ovoid.
symmetrical (length, 55-100JL), transparent mem
brane covered with foreign matter, with distinct
aperture at each end, produced on short, rim
like neck; protoplasm colorless, granular, may
contain symbiotic algae; nucleus single, large,
central in position and containing several nu
cleoli; I or 2 contractile vacuoles; numerous slen
der, filose pseudopodia arising in dense tuft from
each aperture and rarely branching. [Fresh water.]
Pleist.-Rec., Eu.--FIG. 26,1,2. *A. wrightianum;
1, living specimen, Rec., Ire., X400 (*31); 2a,b,
fossil tests from which agglutinated material has
been lost, peat deposit, Pleist., Ire., X250 (*302a).

Archerella LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, *II81, p.
217 [*Ditrema flavum ARCHER, 1877, *33, p. 103;
*34b, p. 336; OD] [=Ditrema ARCHER, 1877,
*33, p. 103; *34b, p. 336 (obj.) (non TEMMINCK
& SCHLEGEL in VON SIEBOLD, 1844, p. 77)]. Simi
lar to Amphitrema but test thick and pseudo
chitinous (length, 45-77JL) , devoid of foreign
matter; pseudopodia few. [Fresh water on
sphagnum.] Pleist.-Rec., Eu.-N.Am.--FIG. 26,3.
*A. flavum (ARCHER), Rec., Br.I.; 3a-c, edge, top,
and side views showing living animal and test,
X500 (*302a).

Marenda NYHOLM, 1951, *1373, p. 91 [*M. nema
toides; OD]. Test elongate, tubular, flexible,
especially at ends, somewhat tapering at both
ends (length, to 9 mm.), wall pseudochitinous
membrane which may be slightly constricted at
various places, without aggl utinated covering;
protoplasm opaque and white. containing nu
merous nuclei and some vacuoles (not contractile) ;
pseudopodia, filose, protruding from apertures at

each end of test; encystment occurs by collection
of globular mass of protoplasm outside one of
apertures and secretion of protective membrane.
[Marine (depth, 8-20 m.)] Rec., Eu.(Medit., Fr.)
--FIG. 26,4. *M. nematoides, Fr.; 4a, specimen
flat on sandy bottom (not a test) showing irregu
lar constrictions and numerous nuclei, X 12.5;
4h, one end of tube showing pseudopodia, X20;
4c, specimen showing encystment, enlarged
(*1373).

Superfamily EUGLYPHACEA
Wallich, 1864

[nom. rranJI. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 270 (ex subfam
ily Euglyphidae WALLICH, 1864, p. 217, 240)]--[=Mono
stomata SCHULZE, 1877, p. 28 (par/im); ==family group

Monostomata RHUMBLER, 1928, p. 3 (par/im)]

Test composed of variously shaped silice
ous scales. M.Eoc.-Rec.

Family EUGLYPHIDAE WaIIich, 1864
[nom. transl. SCHULZE, 1877, p. 28 {ex subfamily Euglyphi~

dae WALLlCH, 1864, p. 217, 240)]--[=Euglyphina
BthscHLI in BRONN, 1880, p. 185; ==Euglyphinae DELAGE &
HEROUARD, 1896, p. 112; ==Euglifidos GADEA BUlSAN, 1947,
p. 16 (nom. neg.); =Euglyphida COPELAND, 1956, p. 191
(nom. van.)l--[=Monocyphia VEJDOVSKY, 1881, p. 138
(par/fm); ==Monostomina LANK ESTER , 1885, p. 845 (partfm)
(nom. nud.); ==Protrudentiidae RHUMBLER, 1895a, p. 94,
95 (partim) (nom. nud.); =Trinemidae (Euglyphina)
HOOGENRAAD & DE GROOT, 1940, p. 24; =Assulinidae JUNG,

1942a, p. 257]

Test hyaline, symmetrical, elongate, com
posed of rounded siliceous scales, aperture
rounded to elongate; one nucleus. M.Eoc.
Rec.

Subfamily EUGLYPHINAE Wallich,1864
(nom. correct. VEJDOVSKY, 1881, p. 138 (pro subfamily
Euglyphidae WALLICH, 1864, p. 217,240); tribus Euglyphini

DE SAEDELEER, 1934, p. 6, 27J

Test radially symmetrical with centrally
placed aperture. M.Eoc.-Rec.
Euglypha DU]ARDIN, 1840, *635, p. 285 [*E.
tuberculata DUJARDIN, 1841, *636, p. 251; SD
LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, herein] [=Crossopyxis
EHRENBERG, 1872, *688, p. 245 (type, DifJlugia
(Exassula) Jaet'igata EHRENBERG, 1872, =Dif
flugia laevigata EHRENBERG, 1842, SD LOEBLICH
& TAPPAN herein); =DifJlugia (Setigerella)
EHRENBERG, 1872, *688, p. 247 (type, DifJlugia
(Setigerella) setigera (PERTY) EHRENBERG, 1872,
=Euglyp/w setigera PERTY, 1849, SD LOEBLICH
& TAPPAN, herein); =Pareuglypha PENARD, 1902,
*1435, p. 492, type, P. reticulata)]. Test hyaline,
elongate (length, 20-140JL), ovate to acuminate,
rounded in section, consisting of circular, oval or
scutiform siliceous plates in regularly alternating
rows and in some fonTIs with siliceous spines
which are modified scales; aperture terminal,
rounded, with apertural plates denticulate: proto
plasm colorless, not completel\' filling test; nu
cleus large; I or 2 contractile vacuoles; pseudo
podia filose and branching; encystment may occur.
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rFre,h water in moss, sphagnum and submerged
vcget~ti()n.J M.Eoc.-Ra., cosmop.--FIG. 27,1-4.
"E. I/lberc/l/ala Du] ARDIN; 1, side view of test

referred by DU]ARDlN to E. alz'colala, Rec., Fr.;
X340 ("636); 2, side view showing pseudopodia,
Rec., Br.i., X400 ("302a); 3a,b, side and apert.
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FIG. 27. Euglyphidae (Euglyphinae; 1-10, ElIglypha) (p. C47-C-l9).
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Ampullotorio Poronebelo Plococisto

FIG. 28. Euglyphidae (Euglyphinae; 1, Ampullataria; 2-4, Heteroglypha; 5,6, Placocista; 7, 8, Paranebela)
(p. C49-C50).

VIews showing plate arrangement, Rec., Br.l.,
X600 ('302a); 4a,b, oval and circular body
scales, X 1,000; 4c, apert. scale, X2,000, Rec.,
Br.l.--FIG. 27,5. E. alveolata DUJARDIN, Rec.,
Fr.; lectotype ('636, pI. 2, fig. 9) herein desig
nated, X340.--FIG. 27,6. E. ciliata EHRENBERG,
Rec., Br.l.; 6a, apert. scales, XI,600; 6b, body
scales and spines, X2,000 (·302a).--FIG. 27,7.
E. rotllnda WAILES, Rec., Br.l.; 7a-c, apert. scales,
X 1,000 (·302a).--FIG. 27,8. E. strigosa
EHRENBERG, Rec., BLI.; apert. scales, X 1,600
(·302a).--FIG. 27,9. E. mllcronata LEIDY, Rec.,
BLI.; terminal spines, X I ,000 (.302a) .--FIG.
27,10. E. compressa CARTER, Rec., BLI.; spines,
X 1,000 (·302a).--FIG. 27,11. E. reticulata
(PENARD), Rec., Switz.; approx. X630 ('1435).

Ampullataria VAN OYE, 1956, '1977, p. 353 [·A.
rotllnda; OD(M) J. Test lagenoid (length, 1I0IL),
circular in section, with elongate tubular neck
distinctly separated from ovate body; small oval
plates overlapping to appear hexagonal, plates of
neck smaller, irregular 'and not overlapping,
capable of movement; aperture terminal, rounded;
protoplasmic details unknown. [Fresh wateLJ
Rec., S.Am.(Venez.).--FIG. 28,1. • A. rotllnda;
X400 ('1977).

Heteroglypha THOMAS & GAUTHIER-LIEVRE, 1959,
'1909, p. 205 [·H. delicatllla; OD(M)J [=?Hya
lina JUNG, 1942, '1005, p. 328 (type, H. neta
JUNG, 1942) (non Hyalina SCHUMACHER, 1817,
nec STUDER, 1820, nec ALBERS, 1850, nec RAM
BUR, 1866)J. Like Sphenoderia but with thin
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chitinoid lip rather than denticulate apertural
margin; test covered with elongate oval scales
(length, 40-751'), imbricated as in Euglypha;
living animal unknown. [Hyalina JUNG was de-
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FIG. 29. Euglyphidae (Euglyphinae; 1,2, Spheno
deria; 3-5, Tracheleuglypha) (p. C50-C53).

scribed as having a netlike surface rather than
imbricate scales. Its similarity to Heteroglypha in
appearance suggests that the network may actually
denote the presence of scales; hence the genus
is regarded as probably synonymous]. [Fresh
water on sphagnum.) Rec., Afr.-S.Am.--FIG.
28,2,3. -H. delicatula, Congo; 2a-c, side, edge,
and top views, X580 (-1909); 3, edge view
showing plate arrangement, X580 (-1909).-
FIG. 28,4. H. neta (JUNG), Chile; 4a,b, side and
edge views, X583 (-1005).

Paranebe1a JUNG, 1942, -1005, p. 257, 327 [-Po
dentatula; aD) [=Euglyphidion BONNET, 1960,
-170, p. I (type, E. enigmaticum»). Test ovate,
compressed (length, 30-1721'), with granular,
medium to dark brown wall in which scattered
irregular rounded plates are embedded; aperture
rounded, with slightly thickened lip and finely
scalloped or weakly dentate margin; living ani
mal unknown. [Fresh water.] Rec., S.Am.-Eu.
--FIG. 28,7. -P. dentatula, Chile; side view,
X310 (-1005).--FIG. 28,8. P. enigmatica
(BONNET), Fr. (Hautes-Pyrenees); side view show
ing siliceous scales of 2 sizes, XI,320 (-170).

Placocista LEIDY, 1879, -1127, p. 221 [-Euglypha
spinosa CARTER, 1865, -289, p. 290; aD]
[=Placocysta BLOCHMANN, 1886 (fide -302a, p.
42) (nom. van.)]. Test ovate (length, 65-1751'),
compressed, lenticular in section, composed of
oval to circular imbricated siliceous scales; aper
ture elongate, with flexible border, without
toothed apertural scales of Euglypha or denticu
late pseudochitinous margin of Sphenoderia;
protoplasm gray to colorless, granular, particu
larly in central area, and may contain symbiotic
algae; nucleus large, posterior; 2 or more con
tractile vacuoles; pseudopodia filose and branch
ing, generally arising from protruding pseudo
podial trunk. [Fresh water on sphagnum.] Rec.,
Eu.-N.Am.--FIG. 28,5,6. -P. spinosa (CARTER),
Br.I.; 5a-c, side, edge and basal views, X300
(-302a); 6, spines, X800 (-302a).

Sphenoderia SCHLUMBERGER, 1845, -1669, p. 256
[-So lenta; OD(M)] [=Assulina EHRENBERG,
1872, -688, p. 246 (type, Diffiugia seminulum
EHRENBERG, 1848, -677, p. 379, SD LOEBLICH &

TAPPAN, herein); =Hologlypha EHRENBERG,
1872, -688, p. 246 (type, Diffiugia (Assulina)
lenta SCHLUMBERGER, EHRENBERG, 1872, =Sphe
noderia lenta SCHLUMBERGER, 1845, obj., SD
LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, herein)]. Test ovoid to

globular (length, 30-1501'), compressed, hyaline,
colorless to brown, membranous, covered with
regularly arranged, circular, oval, or hexagonal
siliceous scales, which do not extend to cover
neck, as in Euglypha, but leave bare a thin
chitinous dentate membrane or collar around oval
or elliptical terminal aperture; protoplasm com
monly colorless to gray; nucleus large, toward
posterior end; I or 2 contractile vacuoles; pseudo
podia filose, may bifurcate. [Fresh water on
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FIG. 30. Euglyphidae (Trinematinae; 1,2, Trinema; 3,4, Corythion) (p. C53).

sphagnum.] Pleist.-Rec., Eu.-N.Am.-Afr.-Australia.
--FIG. 29,1. S. seminulum (EHRENBERG), Rec.,
USA(N.J.); 1a-c, side, edge, and top views (la,
living specimen), X500 (01l27).--FIG. 29,2.
°S. lenta, USA (N.J.) ; 2a,b, side views of empty
tests, X500 (°1127).

Trachdeuglypha DEFLANDRE, 1928, °570, p. 40
[OEuglypha dentata VEJDOVSKY, 1882, °2000, pI.
2, figs. IF, IJ, lK; OD] [=?Geamphorella BON
NET, 1959, °169, p. 180 (type, G. lucida)]. Like
ElIglypha but without apertural scales; like
Sphenoderia but aperture circular rather than

elongate; length of test, 35-100/-'. [PENARD
(°1435) described Euglypha dentata as having
only rounded scales, with a denticulate mem
branous collar projecting above the last row of
scales, and this character was regarded as of
generic importance by DEFLANDRE (°570). How
ever, the original figures of VEJDOVSKY (here re
drawn, Fig. 29,4a-c) show dentate apertural
scales. Either these original figures are erroneous
or the genus is a synonym of Euglypha. Only a
study of topotype material can solve the prob
lem]. [Fresh water, on moss and sphagnum.]
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Mio. - Rec., Eu. - Afr. - N.Am. - S.Am.-Asia-Ind.O.
(Seychelles) -Australia.---FIG. 29,3,4. ·T. den
tata (VEJDOVSKY), Rec.; 3a,b, side views of living
specimen and empty test; Switz., approx. X 600,

3c, arrangement of scales, showing cementing
material at scale extremities, enlarged ('1435);
4a-c, exterior, interior after reproductive fission,
and apertural area showing pseudopodia, Czech.,

~
.;...\
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.J-' J..
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, .' - .
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20
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FIG. 31. Cyphoderiidae; ]·3, Cyphoderia; 4, CampasclIs (p. C53-C54).
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FIG. 32. Paulinellidae; 1,Paulinclla (p. C54).

approx. X600 (*2000).--FIG. 29,5. T. lucida
(BONNET), Rec., Fr.; side view, X440 (*169).

Subfamily TRINEMATINAE Hoogenraad &

de Groot, 1940
[nom. correct. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, herein (ex Trineminae

(Mono'tomina) HooGENRAAD & DE GROOT, 1940, p. 24) J

Test with bilateral symmetry and ec
centric aperture. Pleist.-Rec.
Trinema DUJARDIN, 1841, *636, p. 249 [*T. acinus,

=Diff/ugia cnchelys EHRENBERG, 1838, *668, p.
132; OD(M)] [=Trineme DUJARDlN, 1836, *634b,
p. 198 (nom. neg.); Arcella (Homoeochlamys)
EHRENBERG, 1872, *688, p. 244 (type, Arcella
(Homoeochlamys) enchelys EHRENBERG, 1838,
=Diff/ugia enchclys EHRENBERG, 1838, SD LOEB
LICH & TAPPAN, herein)]. Test small (length,
20-100p., avo 50p.), hyaline, elongate ovate, with
overlapping circular siliceous plates; aperture cir
cular, lateral at narrowed end of test and some
what invaginated; protoplasm colorless; nucleus
posterior with one or more nucleoli; pseudopodia
filose, very narrow, few. [Fresh water.] Pleist.
Rec., Eu.-N.Am.-S.Am.-Australia.--FIG. 30,1,2.
*T. cnchelys (EHRENBERG), Rec., 1a-c, living ani
mal, side and edge views of empty tests, USA (N.J.),
X500 (*1127); 2a-c, portions of test showing
different types of scales, Br.I., X 1,000 (*302a).

Corythion TARANEK, 1882, *1876, p. 232 [*C.
dubium; OD]. Like Trinema but with non
imbricated oval siliceous plates, length of test,
25-65p.. [Fresh water.] Plcist.-Rec., Eu.-S.Am.-N.
Am.--FIG. 30,3,4. *C. dubium, Rcc., Czech.;

3, empty test, X1,000 (*1876); 4a,b, side and
edge views, X500 (*1876).

Family CYPHODERIIDAE
de SaedeIeer, 1934

[nom. transl. JUNG, 1942a, p. 257 (ex <ribu, Cyphoderini
DE SAEDELEER, 1934, p. 6); family Revolventiidae RHUMBLER,

1895a, p. 94, 95 (nom. nud.)]

Test elongate, generally recurved near
anterior end, composed of very small
rounded siliceous scales, aperture simple or
with a thin, hyaline, disc-shaped collar. Rec.
Cyphoderia SCHLUMBERGER, 1845, *1669, p. 255

[*C. margaritacea, =*Diff/ugia ampulla EHREN
BERG, 1840, *669, p. 199; OD(M)] [=Allodictya
EHRENBERG, 1872, *688, p. 247 (type, Diff/ugia
(Reticella) lagena EHRENBERG, 1872, =Diff/ugia
lagena EHRENBERG, 1843, SD LOEBLICH & TAP
PAN, herein); =Ampullaria WERNECK in EHREN
BERG, 1872, *688, p. 234 (type, Diff/ugia ampulla
EHRENBERG, 1840); =Schaudinnula AVERINTSEV,
1906, *60, p. 311 (type, S. arcelloides); =Feuer
bornia JUNG, 1942, *1005, p. 257, 326 (type, F.
lobophora)]. Test f1ask- or retort-shaped, with
curved neck, rounded to triangular in section,
60-190p. in length, commonly about lOOp., with
thin pseudochitinous, yellowish to colorless wall
covered with cemented siliceous discs or imbri
cated scales; aperture terminal, oblique, circular
in outline; protoplasm granular, grayish, with
crystalline inclusions, not completely filling test;
nucleus large, postcior; I or 2 contractile vacu
oles near aperture; pseudopodia few, long, filose,
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FIG. 33. Biomyxidae; Biomyxa (p. C54).

simple, bifurcating. [Fresh water, on sphagnum.]
Rec., Eu.-N.Am.-S.Am.--FIG. 31,1. ·C. am
pulla (EHRENBERG), Ger.; la, living animal show
ing light-colored nucleus, 2 contractile vacuoles
and imbricated plates, X600 (·1698b); 1b, speci
men with apert. membrane attached to sand
grain, X400 (·1698b). -- FIG. 31,2. C.
arcelloides (AVERINTSEV), USSR; 2a,b, side and
edge views, X470 (·669); 2c, detail of surface,
enlarged (·669) .--FIG. 31,3. C. lobophora
(JUNG), Chile; 3a,b, side views, 3b showing proto
plasm, nucleus, and scalloped apert. margin,
X470, X588 ('1005).

Campascus LEIDY, 1877, ·1126, p. 294 ['c. cornu
lUS; OD(M)]. Similar to Cyphodel'ia, but pseudo
chitinous pellicle covered with amorphous scales
lacking uniformity of shape or arrangement
(·302a, p. 83) or with scattered sand particles
(·1127, p. 205) (length of test, 50-140/l). [Fresh
water.] Rec., N.Am.-Eu.--FIG. 31,4. ·C. cornulus
LEIDY, USA(Utah); 4a-c, side, edge, and apert.
views, X250 (·1127).

Family PAULINELLIDAE
de Saedeleer, 1934

[nom. lransl. DEFLANDRE in GRASSE. 1953, p. 135 (ex Pau
linellinae DE SHDELEER, 1934, p. 6, 3111

Test symmetrical, composed of very elon
gate siliceous rectangular plates with
rounded margins, arranged in alternating
transverse rows, their imbrication resulting
in hexagonal appearance; aperture elongate;
commonly with symbiotic algae. Rec.
Paulinella LAUTERBORN, 1895, ·1098, p. 537 [·P.

chl'omalopllOl'a; 00]. Test small (length, 25
~2/l), ovate, consisting of curved siliceous plates

with rounded ends, in alternating rows; aperture
terminal, oval, surrounded by single pentagonal
plate which is produced centrally into a necklike
rim; protoplasm clear, somewhat bluish; nucleus
single, posterior in position; one contractile
vacuole toward oral end; in type-species always
with 2 horseshoe-shaped symbiotic algae; pseudo
podia few, straight, radiating; reproduction by
fission. [Fresh water.] Rec., Eu.--FIG. 32,1. ·P.
Chl'OmalOpllol'a, Ger.; la,b, living animal showing
pseudopodia, nucleus, and symbiotic algae; le,
exterior of empty test showing plate arrangement;
all approx. X 1,000 (·1098). [The genus Pauli
nella=Cyanospil'a CHODAT, 1920, ·337A, p. 298
(type, C. aeruginosa).]

Subclass
GRANULORETICULOSIA

de Saedeleer, 1934
[nom. 'ransl. et corrut. LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 271
(ex order Granuloreticulosa DE SAEDELEER, 1934, p. 7, 50);
class Granuloreticulosa DEFLANDRE in GRASSE, 1953, p. 139]

Pseudopodia delicate and reticulate; cyto
plasm minutely granular. ?Precam., ?Cam.,
Ord.-Rec.

Order ATHALAMIDA Haeckel,
1862

[nom. correcl. LOEBLlCH & TAPPAN, 1961. p. 271 (pro order
Athalamia HAECKEL, 1862, p. 211)1-[ In synonymic cita
tions superscript numbers refcr to taxonomic rank assigned
by authors (lordcr, 2suborder); daggcr(t) indicates parlim]
-[1Homogenea LANKESTER, 1877, p. 442; =.~Amoebaeat

BUTSCHLI in BRONN, 1880. p. 176; =.lAcystosporcst DELACE
& HhoUARD. 1896, p. 66 (nom. n~g.); =.lAcyswsporidiat
DELAGE & HhoUARD. 1896. p. 66; =.2Arnudia RHUMBLER,

1913, p. 339; =2A'halamia DE SHOUEER, 1934, p. 7, 501

Lacking test or shell, pseudopodia may
arise from any position on surface. Rec.

Family BIOMYXIDAE
Loeblich & Tappan, 1961

[Riomyxidac LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961, p. 271; =family
Amoebaea reticulosa BUTSCHLI in BRONN, 1880, p. 178
(partim; nom. nud.); =.family Reticulosa BLOCHMANN, 1895,
p. 14 (nom. nud.) (non Rcticulosa CARPENTER, PARKER &

JONES, 1862)]

Cytoplasm granular, without division into
ectoplasm and endoplasm. [Only the type
genus of this nontestaceous family is dis
cussed.] Rec.
Biomyxa LEIDY, 1875, ·1124, p. 125 [·B. vagans;
OD(M)]. Naked protistans of variable size and
extremely variable form, constantly motile; proto
plasm finely granular and colorless, with numer
ous minute contractile vacuoles and oil globules;
nucleus large, distinct; pseudopodial prolonga
tions filamentous, freely branching, anastomosing
and reticulose, with pronounced granular stream
ing throughout body and pseudopodia. Rec., N.
Am.---FIG. 33. ·B. "agans, USA(N.].); speci
men on sphagnum, X250 (*1127).
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GENERAL FEATURES

INTRODUCTION
The next following paragraphs, quoted

from the preface to an "Introduction to the
Study of Foraminifera" (*281, p. vii-ix),
published a century ago, serve well as ini
tial statements chosen for description of
these organisms in the present volume.

The study of the Rhizopod type in general, and
of the Foraminifera in particular, has peculiar
features of interest to the Physiologist, the Zoolo
gist, and the Geologist.... The Physiologist has
here a case in which those vital operations which
he is accustomed to see carried on by an elaborate
apparatus, are performed without any special in
struments whatever, a little particle of apparently
homogeneous jelly changing itself into a greater
variety of forms than the fabled Proteus, laying
hold of its food without members, swallowing it
without a mouth, digesting it without a stomach,
appropriating its nutritious material without ab
sorbent vessels or a circulating system, moving from
place to place without muscles, feeling (if it has
any power to do so), without nerves, propagating
itself without genital apparatus, and not only
this, but in many instances forming shelly cover
ings of a symmetry and complexity not surpassed
by those of any testaceous animals.

Again, there are certain peculiarities about the
Foraminifera which make this group singularly
adapted for that kind of comparison, at once
minute and comprehensive, amongst large numbers
of individual forms, which should be the basis of
all Zoological systematization....
. . . the special feature of interest which this
group has for the Geologist [is] that there is
strong reason to regard a large proportion of the

eXlstlllg Foraminifera as the direct lineal descend
ants of those of very ancient geological periods....
It may at once be conceded that no other group
affords anything like the same evidence, on the
one hand of the derivation of a multitude of dis
tinguishable forms from a few primitive types,
and on the other of the continuity of those types
through a vast succession of geological epochs.

Foraminifers were first recorded in the
literature in the 5th century B.C. by HERO
DOTUS, who noted the nummulites in the
rocks of which the Egyptian pyramids were
constructed, but not until nearly 2,000 years
later were they recognized as being the
fossil remains of organisms. This was by
AGRICOLA (1558 A.D.). The smaller fora
minifers were first described by BECCARIUS
in 1731, but then, and for the next century,
all those described were variously regarded
as worms, cephalopods, gastropods, or corals,
and many species were described originally
as belonging to Nautilus, Orthocera, or
Serpula.

The early foraminiferal literature of the
late 18th and early 19th centuries (BATSCH,
DE BLAINVILLE, Bosc, BREYN, BRODERIP,
BRUGUIERE, CUVIER, VON FITCHEL & VON
MOLL, DE HAAN, LAMARCK, LATREILLE,
MONTAGU, DE MONTFORT, SOLDANI, SCHRO
TER, WALKER) is concerned with conchology
and refers to Mollusca (Testacea), Cephalo
poda, Zoophytes, Radiata (corals), and Vers
(worms). Numerous generic, specific, and
familial names now recognized for the
Foraminiferida actually antedate the gen
eral recognition of these organisms as Pro-
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tozoa, yet many of the generic distinctions
were valid and remain so today. Both of
the later commonly applied designations
for this large group of protozoans were first
proposed under the assumption that they
were actually cephalopods. The class Poly
thalamiis BREYN, 1732 (=Polythalamia of
many later publications), was originally de
fined as a new class of the molluscan Testa
cea (not the later protozoan Testacea or
Thecamoebida) and LINNE later considered
the Polythalamia among the nautiloids. The
name Foraminifera also was originally pro
posed by O'ORBIGNY, 1826, as an order, to
separate the Cephalopodes Foraminiferes,
whose shells merely had openings in the
septa, from the Cephalopodes Siphoniferes,
whose shells had an intercameral siphon.

DUJARDIN first demonstrated the proto
zoan nature of these organisms in 1835, yet
even after acceptance of this relationship
was general, some species and even genera
now placed in the Foraminiferida were
still variously described originally as gastro
pods, bryozoans, corals, worms, or algae;
also others, the true affinities of which lie
with these above-mentioned groups or oth
ers, were described as foraminifers.

The first large-scale systematic work was
that of D'ORBIGNY, 1826, in which 5 families,
52 genera, and 544 species were recognized.
Because O'ORBIGNY worked with many fos
sil-bearing strata, he was strongly impressed
with the changes in microfauna throughout
geologic time. Since he defined genera and
species within narrow limits and cited their
geologic occurrence as well, this early tax
onomic work also represents the earliest
biostratigraphic application of this group
of organisms. A relatively large number of
O'ORBIGNY'S type-specimens are preserved
in the Museum National d'Histoire Natur
elle, Paris, and studies of them by us have
attested to the general accuracy and relia
bility of his observations. With this aus
picious beginning, the development of the
stratigraphic use of foraminifers closely
paralleled the taxonomic studies in Europe.

While the early Continental workers con
centrated on stratigraphic application of the
Foraminiferida and description of the fau
nas (e.g., O'ORBIGNY, REUSS, TERQUEM,
BERTHELIN) the English workers in gen
eral concentrated on morphologic studies

and description of Recent faunas (e.g.,
BRADY, CARTER, WILLIAMSON, HERON
ALLEN, EARLANO). Because of the necessity
of using a microscope in their study, many
early students of foraminifers were profes
sional physicians, surgeons, and pharma
cists, and morphological details were de
scribed with great accuracy and illustrated
with meticulous care and beauty. In fact, it
is difficult to find a "modern innovation"
in the technique of study of the Foramini
ferida that was not foreshadowed by these
early publications-life cycles, wall composi
tion and structure, lamellar character, canal
systems, dimorphism, tooth plates, proto
plasmic streaming, and other features. Only
the interpretations and relative importance
of the various factual data have changed.
The English laid less importance on the
stratigraphic occurrence of foraminifers,
however, and allowed a greater range of
variability for all taxonomic categories of
these "primitive" forms, a tendency exist
ing to this day among English protozoolo
gists who still use the 1884 classification of
families proposed in BRADY'S Challenger
monograph (*993).

In the late 19th century the German pro
tozoologists studied living foraminifers and
based their "natural" classifications on the
biology of these organisms, as well as on
general morphology of the tests (e.g., NEU
MAYR, RHUMBLER, EIMER & FICKERT, SCHU
BERT) and utilized to varying extent the
geologic occurrence and law of recapitula
tion to determine ancestries and relation
ships.

Although the stratigraphic and geologic
use of foraminifers had been recognized
since the time of O'ORBIGNY, economic im
portance of the group was not recognized
until about 1917, when micropaleontology
was first applied to exploration for petro
leum. This importance has come to be a
somewhat mixed blessing. The focus of
attentio;; on the group led to a "population
explosion" of micropaleontologists and fora
miniferologists. Though it supplied an in
centive for the study of foraminifers by a
great number of excellent and competent
workers, it led to an almost overwhelming
quantity of publications, with resultant mul
tiplicity of names, repetition of effort, and
a tendency in some quarters to regard fora-
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minifers as stratum labels-merely objects
of use for identification of geologic age or
local beds. This had two unfortunate re
sults. Many of the hastily prepared gen
eric and specific descriptions are almost
completely useless, because workers did lit
tle more than give names (often improper
or incorrect ones) to useful stratigraphic
curiosities. They left the task of preparing
needed careful morphological descriptions,
determining the nature of intraspecific vari
ations, and the like for later revisers who
undertake the examination of type speci
mens, topotypes, and other comparative
material. The decline in careful morpho
logical studies was accompanied by a simi
lar decline in quality of illustration. With
amazement and chagrin one compares the
hand-colored drawings and lithographs of
BRADY, CARPENTER, GUMBEL, VON MOLLER,
and SCHULTZE, and the beautiful photo
graphs of thin sections published by Dou
VILLE, SCHLUMBERGER, and others of the
late 19th century with the caricatures and
out-of-focus photographs found in many
modern systematic publications. Fortunate
ly, some outstanding modern exceptions do
not merit these criticisms.

A second unfortunate aspect of economic
interest in the Foraminiferida and the re
sultant deluge of faunal-stratigraphic litera
ture is its very abundance, which is enough
to overwhelm even conscientious specialists.
Numerous articles have been published with
a provincial outlook and little reference to
what had been done previously or was be
ing done on similar faunas elsewhere. The
resultant multiplicity of names proposed in
different areas for a single organism ham
pers the very use in correlation which had
originally supplied the impetus for studies
of the group. A small assemblage of plank
tonic species from the mid-Cretaceous re
cently restudied (LOEBLICH & TAPPAN, 1961,
*1183) showed, on the basis of topotypes
and comparison of original types, that for
60 specific names proposed, 27 were valid,
the remainder synonyms, and during the
year or so the article was in press before
publication, another half dozen articles ap
peared describing additional "species" of
these stratigraphically important forms.

Probably in large part because of their
geologic application, the great majority of

current publications on foraminifers, wheth
er taxonomic, morphologic, or stratigraphic,
are written by paleontologists rather than
zoologists. The protozoologists have more
and more concerned themselves with the
fresh-water and parasitic protozoans and
their biochemical, physiological, and eco
logical nature, and less and less interested
themselves in the Foraminiferida, or, in
deed, in protozoan taxonomy generally.
This is well illustrated by contrasting the
articles on foraminifers given in the 9th
edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica
(1879) with those of three-quarters of a
century later. In 1879 CARPENTER'S cover
age of the assemblage occupied 17 double
columned quarto pages, which contained
detailed discussion of their taxonomy,
morphology, and living habits as known to
that date (before the appearance of the
monumental Challenger volume of BRADY
in 1884). In 1956, despite the great quan
tity of information supplied by an average
of 500 articles annually on foraminifers, the
enlarged Encyclopaedia Britannica devoted
less than four pages to these animals, and
about one-half of that was concerned with
their role in historical and petroleum ge
ology!

The stress on stratigraphic application of
foraminifers is unfortunate. Because most
paleontologists have geological rather than
biological training, not only have they been
lax at times in adhering to the rules of
nomenclature but they have seemed to dis
regard the zoological meaning of binary
nomenclature. Clearly, some have had scant
recognition of the zoologists' concept of
species. Numerous specimens have been
named as representatives of a new species
when obviously they have been selected
from a variable population; commonly the
selected specimens are growth stages of a
single form, isolated from a single sample
of rock or dredged from the sea floor.
Similarly, some species or genera have been
regarded as ancestral to others which actual
ly appeared earlier in the geologic record
than the supposed ancestor. Biological in
formation has not been greatly utilized in
classification and too little experimental
work or life studies have been made on
foraminifers. Although thousands of spe
cies and genera are named, the complete
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life history of but a handful is known. It
is only in recent years that paleontologists
have begun to realize the importance of
more information about the living animals,
their present-day ecology, and the factors
controlling their distribution. More empha
sis is again being placed on their biology
and detailed morphology, instead of their
geologic occurrence only, and many of the
promising lines of research hinted at by
CARPENTER, LANKESTER, BRADY and others
are now being realized.

It is hoped that the present volume sum
marizes the state of present knowledge on
the Foraminiferida, and if many facts of
seeming unimportance are included, it is
because we firmly believe that advances in
the future may be in directions or along
lines scarcely glimpsed today, but which
may nevertheless be suggested by the work
of some earlier investigator.

MORPHOLOGY AND BIOLOGY
TERMINOLOGY

At the outset of discussions of morpho
logical and biological aspects of the Fora
miniferida, it is desirable to introduce the
rather numerous terms which have come
to be employed in studies of these proti
stans. For this purpose a glossary of the
terms, alphabetically arranged, is inserted
here.

GLOSSARY OF MORPHOLOGICAL TERMS
APPLIED TO FORAMINIFERIDA

aboral. Opposite to oral side or end.
A, generation. Plurinucleate megalospheric forms.
A2 generation. Uninucleate megalospheric forms.
acanthus (pI., acanthi). Secondary deposit in endo-

thyrid chamber floor, sharply pointed but not
curved toward anterior.

accessory apertures. Test openings that do not lead
directly into primary chambers but extend be
neath or through accessory structures (e_g., bul
lae, tegilla), found in planktonic foraminifers.

acervuline. Chambers in irregular clusters (e.g.,
Acervulina) .

adventitious. Formed of foreign particles (e.g., in
agglutinated test).

agglutinated. Foreign particles bound together by
cement.

alar projection. Winglike extension of test.
alveolus (pI., alveoli) _ Minute blind cavity in shell

wall (e.g., in keriotheca of some fusulinids) or
blind chamberlet opening only toward back, op
posite to direction of coiling (e.g., Alveolinidae).

alveolar. Having numerous honeycomb-like small
cavities (e.g., Fusulinacea).

amoeboid. Having form of Amoeba, with lobopodia.
annular. Cyclical or ringlike.
annulus (pI., annuli). Ring or circle of chambers.
anterior. Direction toward aperture.
antetheca. Final septal face in fusulinaceans.
aperture. Opening or openings from chamber of

test to exterior.
arborescent. Branching in treelike manner.
areal aperture. Aperture in face of final chamber

of test.
areal bulla (pI., bullae). Blister-like structure cov

ering multiple areal apertures (e.g., Globigeri
natella).

arenaceous. Composed of sand or other foreign
particles (e.g., in some agglutinated tests).

areolate. Divided into small spaces on larger sur
face.

argillaceous. Composed of clay or mud (e.g., in
some agglutinated tests).

attic. Very small, uppermost (abaxial) chamber
let in superposed chamberlets of a shell volu
tion (e.g., Flosculinella, Alveolinella).

autogamy. Fertilization of gametes from same
parent.

axial fillings. Deposits of dense calcite, developed
in axial regions of some fusulinaceans, formed
probably at same time as excavation of tunnel
or foramina and formation of chomata and
parachomata.

axial section. Slice bisecting test in plane coincid
ing with axis of coiling and intersecting pro
loculus (e.g., fusulinaceans, alveolinids, num
mulitids).

axial septulum (pI., septula). Secondary or tertiary
septum located between primary septa (e.g.,
Verbeekinidae), its plane approximately parallel
to axis of coiling, and thus observable in sagittal
(equatorial), parallel, and tangential sections; in
cludes primary axial septula and secondary axial
septula.

axis. Imaginary line around which spiral or cycli
cal shell is coiled, transverse to plane of coiling.

axostyle. Internal extension from blepharoplast to
extremity in gametes of Miliolacea.

B-form. Microspheric form.
basal layer. Varyingly thick, comparatively uni

form deposit of shell substance in adaxial part
of test volution, adherent to abaxial wall (roof)
of preceding volution (e.g., Alveolinidae).

biconvex. Having both sides convex or more or less
inflated.

bifid. Divided into 2 branches.
biforaminate. Having both protoforamen (primary

aperture) and deuteroforamen (secondary aper
ture) (e.g., Discorbis).

biformed. Proposed by LISTER as substitute for di
morphic, referring to shells with growth plan
that changes during ontogeny.
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bilamellar. Walls of each chamber consisting of 2
primarily formed layers.

biJoculine. Shaped like Pyrgo (UBilomlina,,), with
2-chambered exterior part of test.

biserial. Having chambers arranged in 2 rows.
biumbilicate. Having central depression (umbili

cus) on each side of test (e.g., planispiral forms).
biumbonate. Having 2 raised umbonal bosses (e.g.,

Lenticulina) .
blepharoplast. Small compact granule, in which

flagella are inserted (in flagellate gametes of fora
minifers).

boss. Round and raised or knoblike ornamental
structure.

buccal aperture. Tunnel opening between chambers
of fusulinids; foramen.

buccal apparatus. Oral or apertural structure (e.g.,
Gromia, Allogromia).

bulla (pI., bullae). Blister-like structure that par
tially or completely covers primary or secondary
apertures, not closely related to primary cham
bers; may be umbilical, sutural, or areal in posi·
tion and may have one or more accessory mar
gina� apertures (in planktonic foraminifers).

"calcite eyes." Rounded bodies of clear calcite oc
curring sporadically in radial zone and central
area of Orbitolinidae.

cameral aperture. Opening of chamber.
canaliculate. Possessing series of fine tubular cavi'

ties.
cancellate. Having honeycomb-like surface.
carina. Keel or flange.
carinal band. Imperforate marginal area (poreless

margin) between keels of test (e.g., Globotrun·
canidae).

cellules. Subdivision of marginal chamberlets in
outer part of marginal zone, formed by primary
and secondary partitions (e.g., Orbitolinidae).

central complex. Core or central zone in which
chamber passages bifurcate and anastomose in
reticulate pattern (e.g., Orbitolinidae).

central section. Slice bisecting central chambers of
test.

chamber. Test cavity and its surrounding wall,
formed at single short growth stage in multiloc·
ular forms; variously shaped inclosure within
test that invariably is connected by pores, inter·
cameral foramina, or other passages leading to
similar inclosures or to exterior.

chamber passages. Radial corridors consisting of
centrally directed extensions of marginal cham·
berlets (e.g., Orbitolinidae).

chamberlet. Subdivision of chamber produced by
axial or transverse septula.

chitin. Horny substance occurring in some in·
vertebrates (e.g., arthropods), erroneously re
ported in foraminifers.

choma (pI., chomata). Revolving ridgelike deposit
of dense shell substance delimiting tunnel (e.g.,
Fusulinidae) .

chromidia. Extranuclear chromatin granules, scat-

tered throughou t cytoplasm or clustered around
nucleus.

clavate. Club-shaped, inflated terminally.
convolute. Evolute, enrolled, referring to test with

all whorls visible.
cornuspirine. Having tubelike planispirally coiled

test (e.g., Cyc!ogyra="Cornuspira").
costa. Raised ridge or rib.
costate. Having raised ridges or costae.
cribrate. Perforated with round holes, sievelike.
cuniculus (pI., cuniculi). Tunnel-like continuous

cavity formed by strong septal fluting, opposed
folds of adjacent septa meeting to form continu
ous spiral su tures with vaulted arches between,
serving to connect adjoining chambers from one
foramen to next (e.g., Verbeekinidae).

cyclogyrine. Having tubelike planispirally coiled
test (e.g., Cyc!ogyra).

cyclomorphosis. Changes in form during life cycle
(ontogeny).

cyst. Resistant cover over entire foraminifer, com
monly formed of agglutinated debris, for pro
tection during chamber formation or asexual
reproduction, or may enclose 2 or more in
dividuals in plastogamic sexual reproduction
(first reported by BRADY in Cibicides, but com
mon to many other forms).

cytoplasm. Protoplasm, exclusive of nucleus, rich
in proteids (albumen), poor in phosphorus.

dendritic. Branched, treelike.
deuteroconch. Chamber immediately adjoining pro·

loculus and formed next after it.
deuteroforamen. Aperture independent of tooth

pia te in some enrolled foraminifers.
deuteropore. Groups of protopores fusing into

single larger pore cavity in outer wall.
diagonal section. Slice cutting axis of coiling ob

liquely.
diaphanotheca. Relatively thick, light-colored to

transparent layer of spiro thecal wall next below
tectum in fusulinid foraminifers.

dimorphism. Occurrence in single species of 2 dis
tinct forms; megalospheric and microspheric tests
(gamont and schizont generations).

diploid. Stage in life history in which nuclei con·
tain full number of chromosomes, gamont gen
eration in foraminifers containing half of this
number and fusion of gametes to form zygote
restoring diploid stage of schizont generation.

distal. Direction away from proloculus in direction
of growth.

dorsal. Opposite to ventral side; spiral side of
trochoid forms.

ectoparasitic. Externally parasitic.
ectoplasm. Outer zone of protoplasm, hyaline and

homogeneous.
ectosolenian. Having external tubelike neck (e.g.,

Lagena).
embryonic apparatus. Group of chambers at cen

ter of some megalospheric tests, larger In size
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and different in shape and arrangement from
other chambers; nucleoconch.

endoplasm. Central part of cytoplasmic mass, com
monly granulated.

entosolenian. Having internal tubelike apert'Hal
extension (e.g., Oolina).

ephebic. Pertaining to adult stage in ontogeny.
epidermal layer. Imperforate outer layer, com

monly present in Lituolidae.
epitheca. Secondary deposit in inner wall of some

fusulinids; tectorium.
equatorial. Located in median plane normal to

axis of coiling.
equatorial aperture. Symmetrical opening of plani

spiral test, commonly interiomarginal but may
be areal or peripheral.

equatorial section. Slice of test in equatorial plane
(sagittal section).

equitant. Inverted V-shaped.
evolute. Tending to uncoil; chambers nonembrac

ing.
exogenous. Added to outside.
external furrow. Linear depression on ou ter sur

face of test where wall bends downward (ad
axially) into septum; coincides in position with
septal suture (e.g., Fusulinidae, Alveolinidae)
(syn., StOp tal furrow).

extraumbilical aperture. OptOning in final chamber
of ttOst not connecting with umbilicus, commonly
sutural midway between umbilicus and periph
tOry.

extraumbilical-umbilical aperture. Opming in final
chamber of ttOst that extends along its forward
margin from umbilicus toward periphery, thus
reaching extraumbilical point (outside umbili
cus) (e.g., Globorotalia).

filamentous. Threadlike, compostOd of filamtOnts.
filose. ThrtOadliktO.
fimbriate. Having fringed appearanctO.
fissure. DtOtOp cleft, as in test of Fissurina.
fistulose. Having tubular irregular growth in aptOr

tural rtOgion (common in polymorphinids).
flabelliform. Shaped like fan.
flagdlum (pI., flagella). Whiplike structure, used

in locomotion in Mastigophora and found in
gametes of some foraminiftOrs; gamettOS either
biflagellate or triflagellate.

flange. Platelike marginal extension along cham
bers (e.g., Sphaeroidinella) or bordering aper
ture as highly developed apertural lip (e.g.,
Hal1t1,etlina ).

flexostyle. Tubular enrolltOd chamber of test im
mtOdiately following proloculus (e.g., Amphisortts
and other Miliolacea).

floor. Bottom wall of superposed chamberlet (e.g.,
AlvtOolinidae) .

fluting. See septal fluting.
foramen (pI., foramina). OptOning betwtOtOn cham

btOrs 10cattOd at base of septa (to.g., Fusulinidae)
or artOal in position; in various foraminiftOrs may
rtOprtOsent previous aptOrture or btO formed sec-

ondarily (not equivalent to pore of perforate
test (see perforate).

fossettes. Grooves paralleling periphery (e.g., on
surface of Elphidium tests).

fusiform. Spindle-shaped, tapering at tOach tOnd.
gamete. Reproductive cell with haploid chromosome

number, capable of fusing in pairs to form new
individual (zygote); observed in foraminifers
artO amoeboid gamtOtes, biflagellate gametes, and
triflagellate gametes, each characteristic of dis
tinct groups of genera or families.

gamont. Generation which forms gametes in StoX
ual reproduction, commonly with megalospheric
test (A-forms).

gerontic. Senile stage in ontogeny.
glomospirine. Having irregularly wound coiled

tubular chamber (e.g., Glomospira).
granular hyaline wall. PtOrforate, lamellar part of

test compostOd of minutely granular calcite, setOn
betwem crossed nicols as multitude of tiny flecks
of color; granules equidimtOnsional, variously
orienttOd.

granuloreticulose pseudopodia. Bifurcating and an
astomosing exttOnsions of protoplasm with rela
tively solid axis (stertOoplasm) and granular fluid
outer portion (rhtOoplasm) with granules in con
tinuous movemtOnt; may digest food outside main
body of animal.

hamulus (pI., hamuli). Hook-shaptOd stOcondary dtO
posit on chamber floor in endothyrids, point of
hook dirtOckd toward aperture of test.

haploid. Stage in life history in which nuclei have
ontO-half normal number of chromosomes; re
sulting from reduction division in nucleus, may
be temporary (only in gametes) or represent a
distinct generation (in foraminifers).

hemisepta. Partial septa between normal ones and
subdividing chambers (e.g., some Lituolacea).

heterokaryotic. Having nuclei of differing types
(e.g., vegetative and reproductive).

hispid. Covered with fine, short hairlike spines.
hologamic. Having biflagellate gametes, all similar,

emitted by isolated parents, not associated in
pairs (plastogamy) or groups (syzygy); gametes
may be free-living for many days before fusing
to produce zygotes.

hyaline. Glassy clear, transparent.
hypodermis. Reticulate layer beneath outer imper

forate layer in wall of some Lituolacea (e.g.,
Cyclammina).

imperforate. Without pores, sometimes used for
porcelaneous tests (e.g., Miliolacea), and in
describing ornamentation (e.g., pillars, keels,
carinaI band) of normally perforate forms.

infralaminal accessory aperture. Opening in plank
tonic foraminiferal test leading to cavity beneath
accessory structures (bullae, tegilla), and at
margin of these structures (e.g., Catapsydrax).

inframarginal sulcus. Deep indentation of apertural
face of test (e.g., Alabamina); infundibulum;
serobis septalis.
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infundibulum. Deep indentation of saobis septa/is
or basal indentation of apertural face of test
(e.g., A/abamina); inframarginal sulcus.

instar. Single episode of shell formation, common
ly of single chamber.

intercameral. Located between chambers.
intercameral foramen. Opening between successIve

chambers, may be secondarily formed or repre
sent earlier aperture.

interio-areal aperture. Opening in chamber face, not
at its base; areal.

interiomarginal aperture. Basal opening in test at
margin of final chamber, along final suture; in
coiled forms may be umbilical, extraumbilical,
or equatorial in position.

interseptal. Located between septa.
intralaminal accessory aperture. Opening in plank

tonic foraminiferal test leading through accessory
structures (bullae, tegilla) into cavity beneath
them, not directly into chamber cavity (e.g.,
Rugog/obigerina) .

intraseptal. Located within septum (e.g., canal sys
tem).

intraumbilical aperture. Opening of test located in
umbilicus but not extending outside of it.

involute. Strongly overlapping; in enrolled forms,
later whorls completely enclosing earlier ones.

isogamy. Conjugation of two morphologically simi
lar gametes to form zygote in sexual reproduc
tion.

isogenotypic. Generic names proposed for same type
species; thus synonymous.

juvenarium. Proloculus and first few chambers of
foraminifer; embryonic apparatus.

keriotheca. Relatively thick shell layer with honey
comb-like structure in wall of some fusulinids,
occurring next below tectum and forming part
of spirotheca (e.g., Triticites); may be divisible
into lower and upper keriothecal layers.

labial aperture. Opening formed by free parts of
apertural lip, not directly opening to chamber
of test; accessory aperture.

labyrinthic. Having complex spongy wall with in
terlaced dendritic channels perpendicular to sur
face, characteristic of some agglutinated fora
minifers; alveolar, vacuolar, vesicular.

lamellar. Composed of thin platelike layers of
aragonite or calcite, one layer being formed with
addition of each new chamber and covering
whole previously formed test.

lanceolate. Flat, narrow, and tapering to point.
lenticuline. Lens-shaped, similar in form to Lenti

ctt/ina.
limbate. Referring to thickened border or edge of

chamber, commonly at suture, may also be
elevated.

lip. Elevated border of aperture, may be small and
at one side of aperture or completely surround it.

lobopodia. Pseudopodia with rounded termination,
containing both ectoplasm and endoplasm, used

for locomotion in Lobosia and found in gametes
of some foraminifers (e.g., Spirillinidae).

loculus. Chamber.
lower keriotheca. Adaxial (lower) part of kerio

theca characterized by coarse alveolar structure
(e.g., Sc!lwagerina).

lower tectorium. Adaxial secondary layer of spiro
theca next below diaphanotheca or tectum (e.g.,
Profusll/inella) .

main partitions. Radial walls of test extending from
marginal zone toward center of chamber and
may be simple transverse septa (e.g., Orbitolini
dae).

marginal chamberlets. Simple subdivisions of pri
mary chambers in marginal zone of chamber,
formed by main partitions only (e.g., Orbitolini
dae).

marginal cord. Thick spiral structure beneath sur
face at periphery of test (e.g., Nummulitidae).

marginal zone. Peripheral portion of chambers,
where chamberlets are subdivided by primary
and secondary partitions (e.g., Orbitolinidae).

meandrine. Tortuous, winding, meandriform.
median section. Slice in central sagittal position,

perpendicular to axis of coiling.
megalospheric. Having large proloculus, commonly

representing gamont generation, adult test smal
ler than agamont.

microgranular. Microscopically granulose, referring
to wall composed of minute calcite crystals (e.g.,
Parathuramminacea, Endothyracea), probably
originally granular but possibly recrystallized;
granules may be aligned in rows perpendicular
to outer wall, resulting in fibrous structure.

microsomes. Fine refringent, colorless, slightly elon
gate granules in central area of cytoplasm;
slightly tinted gray by ferric hematoxyline and
brown-violet by feulgen (e.g., Cibicides, Penero
plis, P1anorbu/ina, E/phidillm).

microspheric. Having small proloculus, commonly
agamont (schizont) generation, adult test large.

milioline. Formed as in Miliolacea, commonly with
narrow elongate chambers, two to whorl, added
in differing planes of coiling.

mitosis. Nuclear division in which each resultant
half contains same number of chromosomes as
parent nucleus; characteristic of asexual repro
duction, fission, schizogony.

monolamellid. Referring to lamellar hyaline tests
with single-layered septa and wall of last-formed
chamber.

multilocular. Many-chambered test of unicellular
organism.

multiple tunnels. Series of openings in test cham
ber produced by resorption of lower (adaxial)
parts of septa.

murus refleetus. Sutural indentation of apertural
face of test, longitudinally and obliquely folded
below aperture (e.g., Osangu/aria).

neanie. Youthful stage in ontogeny.
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nepionie. Stage immediately after embryonic stage
in ontogeny.

nucleoconch. See embryonic apparatus.
nucleolus. Small spherical body within nucleus,

which has characteristic reaction to some stains.
nucleus. More or less spherical, compact mass of

chromatin surrounded by membrane, lying with
in cytoplasmic body and having important part
in development and functions of cell (e.g., di
gestion, test secretion); single cell may have
one nucleus or many.

oblique section. Slice through test cut in direction
neither parallel to axis of coiling nor normal to
it.

orifice. Aperture or other opening in test.
palmate. Flat, resembling hand with outspread

fingers.
parachomata. Ridges of dense calcite developed be

tween adjacent foramina in tests having multiple
foramina, developed in some fusulinaceans (e.g.,
Verbeekinidae, Neoschwagerininae).

parallel section. Slice through test in plane normal
to axis of coiling but not through proloculus.

peneropline. Having form of Peneroplis.
perforate. Punctured, referring to walls of test

pierced by numerous pores that are distinct
from apertures, foramina, and canals; char
acteristic of calcareous hyaline tests, although
some others may exhibit it.

periembryonie chambers. Nepionic parts of test
formed on ventral side partially surrounding
proloculus (e.g., Orbitolinidae).

peristome. Raised rim around aperture of test.
phialine. Having everted rim on apertural neck,

as on neck of vial or bottle.
phrenothecae. Thin, dense, diaphragm-like parti

tions that extend across chambers of test at
various angles and in various parts of chamber
(e.g., PseudofuSlilina).

planispiral. Coiled in single plane.
plastogamy. Fusion of adults by umbilical surface

at time of sexual reproduction, ensuring fertili
zation of gametes.

plectogyral. Coiling in different planes; strepto
spiral.

plicate. Having folds, ribs, or ridges.
podostyle. Pseudopodial trunk that comprises mass

of cytoplasm projecting from aperture of mono
thalamous foraminifers for giving rise to pseudo
podia.

polymorphine. Similar in shape to Polymorphina.
polymorphism. Morphologically different forms of

same species which may be result of different
generations.

polythalamous. Composed of numerous chambers.
polyvalent individuals. Vegetative association, acci

dental, and probably due to crowding, results in
specimens with two or more embryonal appara
tuses always of same generation (micro- or mega
lospheric) and of approximately same age; not
related to plastogamy.

porcelaneous. Having calcareous, white, shiny, and
commonly imperforate wall resembling porcelain
in surface appearance; shows low polarization
tints between crossed nicols and has majority
of crystals with coaxes tangential, or more rarely
arranged radially; commonly brown in trans
mitted light.

pore plug. Minute, single, organic, microporous
plates lying at base of external pores in certain
foraminifers.

porticus (pI., portiei). Distinctly asymmetrical aper
tural flaps, originally defined as being imper
forate (e.g., Ticinella, Praeglobotruncana).

postseptal passage. Opening that interconnects all
chamberlets of same chamber, located between
wall and septum at back of chamber (e.g.,
Alveolinidae) .

preseptal passage. Opening that interconnects all
chamberlets of same chamber, located in an
terior part of chamber (e.g., Alveolinidae).

primary aperture. Main opening of test, may be
only one or accompanied by secondary (acces
sory) apertures (protoforamen of HOFKER).

primary axial septulum (pI., septula). Major parti
tion of chamberlet with plane approximately
parallel to axis of coiling, seen in sagittal sec
tions (e.g., Lepidolina, Yabeina).

primary septulum (pI., septula). Major partition
of chamberlet; includes primary axial and pri
mary transverse septula (e.g., Neoschwagerini
nae).

primary transverse septulum (pI., septula). Major
partition of chamberlet with plane approximately
normal to axis of coiling, seen in axial sections
(e.g., Lepidolina, Yabeina).

proloculus (pI., proluculi). Initial chamber of fora
miniferal test.

proloculus pore. Single circular opening in pro
loculus leading to next-formed chamber of test
(e.g., Fusulinidae).

protheca. Primary elements of fusulinid wall, com
prising d;aphanotheca and tectum.

protoforamen. Opening of test associated with fully
developed or rudimentary tooth plate.

protoplasm. Living matter comprising body of
protozoan, as well as cells of other organisms;
consists of cytoplasm and nucleus.

protoplast. Protoplasmic body.
protopore. Single fine opening which is rounded

at least on inner wall; perforation.
proximal. Nearer to proloculus in direction of

growth.
pseudocarina. Perforate, ridgelike thickening of

peripheral part of chamber wall, approximately
in plane of coiling.

pseudochambers. Partially subdivided test cavity,
indicated by slight protuberances or incipient
septa (e.g., Tournayellidae).

pseudochitin. Chitin-like proteinaceous material
which comprises some protozoan tests, similar
to keratin in containing sulfur but including in·
framicroscopic granules of opaline silica.
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pseudopodia. Temporary or semipermanent cyto
plasmic projections serving for locomotion, at
tachment, and capture of food; in foraminifers
have form of reticulopodia.

pseudopodial trunk. Podostyle, comprising mass of
cytoplasm that projects from aperture, giving
rise to pseudopodia, present in monothalamous
forms only.

pseudoumbilicus. Wide or narrow, deep depression
between inner umbilical chamber walls, where
sharply angled umbilical shoulder occurs (e.g.,
in Globorotalites).

pycnotheca. Dense layer of wall penetrated by sep
tal pores, wedged between tectum and keriotheca
of septal face (antetheca) of some fusulinids (e.g.,
Schwagerininae) .

quinqueloculine. Having five externally visible
chambers as result of growth in varying planes
about elongate axis (e.g., Quinqueloculina).

radial. Direction from pole or axis to any part of
circumference of test (e.g., radial septa).

radial microstructure. Construction of calcareous
tests consisting of calcite or aragonite crystals
with coaxes perpendicular to surface; between
crossed nicols shows black cross with concentric
rings of color mimicking negative uniaxial in
terference figure.

radial zone. Chamber portion between marginal
zone and central complex of test with essentially
radial elements (e.g., Orbitolinidae).

radiate aperture. Opening associated with numerous
diverging slits (e.g., Nodosariacea).

rectilinear. Growing in a straight line.
relict apertures. Short radial slits around umbilicus

of test which remain open when umbilical por
tions of equatorial aperture are not covered by
succeeding chambers (e.g., Planomalinidae); even
when secondarily closed, elevated apertural lips
or flanges remain visible around umbilicus (e.g.,
Planomalina, Hastigerinoides).

reniform. Kidney-shaped.
reticulate. Like network, referring to ornamental

ridges at surface of test or inner meshwork (e.g.,
Cyclammina) .

retral processes. Backward-pointing extensions of
chamber cavity and enclosed protoplasm, located
beneath external ridges on chamber wall and
ending blindly at chamber margins (e.g., Elphi
dium).

rhizopodia. Bifurcating and anastomosing pseudo
podia.

rugose surface. Rough irregular ornamentation, may
form ridges (e.g., Rugoglobigerina).

sagittal section. Slice through test perpendicular to
axis of coiling and passing through proloculus
(equivalent to equatorial section).

sarcode. Protoplasm of protozoan.
schizogamy. Formation of embryos asexually by

division of plurinucleate schizont; same as
schizogony, agamogony.

schizont. Generation which divides asexually to
form embryos; commonly with microspheric test
(B-form); agamont.

scrobis septalis. Inframarginal asymmetrical inden
tation or concave surface of apertural face of
test, may be deep (e.g., Alabamina); infundi
bulum, inframarginal sulcus.

secondary apertures. Additional or supplementary
openings into main chamber cavity, may be
areal, sutural, or peripheral in position.

secondary axial septulum (pI., septula). Minor
partition of chamberlet reaching short distance
downward (adaxially) from spiro theca, with
plane approximately parallel to axis of coiling,
located between primary axial septula (e.g., Neo
schwagerininae) .

secondary septulum (pI. septula). Minor partition
of chamberlet reaching downward (adaxially)
from spiro theca (e.g., Neoschwagerininae).

secondary transverse septulum (pI., septula). Minor
partition of chamberlet with plane approximately
normal to axis of coiling (e.g., Neoschwagerini
nae).

septal flap. Extension of each lamella in Rotaliacea,
formed on inner side of chamber over distal
face of previous chamber, resulting in secondarily
doubled septa.

septal fluting. Folding or corrugation of septum
(and antetheca) transverse to axis of coiling,
generally strongest in lower (adaxial) part of
septum and toward poles.

septal foramen. Intercameral opening, may be
homologous with aperture or secondarily formed.

septal furrow. Same as external furrow.
septal pore. Small perforation in septum (and ante

theca) in fusulinids.
septulum (pI., septula). Ridge extending down

ward adaxially, from lower surface of spiro theca
so as to divide chambers partially (e.g., Neo
schwagerininae) .

septum. Partition between chambers, commonly
consisting of previous outer wall or apertural
face, may have single layer (monolamellid),
be secondarily doubled enclosing canal systems
(e.g., rotalids), or be primarily double (bi
lamellid).

sessile. Attached, sedentary.
sieve-plate. (l) Minute discoidal plate with nu

merous circular, triangular, and polygonal micro
pores arranged in concentric rows, contained in
pore canal of certain foraminifers. (2) Equiva
lent to trematophore.

sigmoid. S-shaped.
sigmoiline. Sigmoid or with sigmoid axis (e.g.,

Sigmoilina).
siphon. Internal tube extending inward from aper

ture, entosolenian (e.g., Oolina).
somatic nucleus. Vegetative nucleus not taking

part in reproduction, found in heterokaryotic
foraminifers.
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spinose. Having fine elongate solid spines on sur
face of test (e.g., Hastigerinella) , each spine com
prising single calcite crystal, elongated along c
aXIS.

spiral canals. Part of canal system in umbilical re
gion, parallel and inside lateral chamber mar
gins (e.g., Elphidium).

spiral side. Part of test where all whorls are visible
(e.g., trochospiral forms), also commonly called
dorsal side.

spirilline. Comprising planispiral nonseptate tube
enrolled about globular proloculus (e.g., Spiril
lina).

spirotheca. Outer or upper wall of test in fusulina
ceans.

spiroumbilical. Interiomarginal aperture extending
from umbilicus to periphery and finally onto
spiral side.

stercomata. Brown oval masses of debris within
cytoplasm; fecal pellets.

stereoplasm. Axis of granuloreticulose pseudopodia,
relatively solid, surrounded by granular rheo
plasm; noted in Peneroplis, Elphidium, not visible
in most agglutinated types.

stolon. Prolonged extension of body, commonly
tubelike projections connecting chambers in
orbitoids.

stomostyle. Thickened outer membrane invaginated
in cytoplasm of apertural region from which
pseudopodial trunk emerges.

streptospiral. Coiled like ball of twine.
striate. Marked by parallel grooves or lines.
subseptate. Having slight protuberances or incip-

ient septa that form pseudochambers (e.g., Tour
nayellidae).

supplementary apertures. Secondary openings in
test which may be additional to primary aperture
and thus independent of it; in some forms may
completely replace primary aperture.

supplementary multiple areal apertures. Subordinate
openings in tests, may have primary equatorial
aperture associated with supplementary areal aper
tures which are thus shown to be secondary
(e.g., Cribrohantkenina).

supraembryonic area. Circular apical area over
megalospheric proloculus in some orbitolinids;
central boss mamilla.

sutural supplementary apertures. Relatively small
sutural openings, which may be single or one
per suture (e.g., Rotalipora), or multiple, with
many openings along the sutures (e.g., Can
deina); may be restricted to spiral side (e.g.,
Truncorotaloides), restricted to umbilical side
(e.g., Rotalipora), or present on both sides (e.g.,
Candeina).

suture. Line of union between two chambers or
between two whorls (spiral suture).

symbiosis. Life association mutually beneficial to
both organisms; commonly refers to green or
blue green algae or yellow cryptomonads sym-

biotic with some foraminifers (Globigerina has
symbiotic zooxanthellae).

syzygy. Association of two or more gamonts in
common reproductive cyst for emission and fu
sion of gametes.

tangential section. Slice through part of test parallel
to axis of coiling or growth but not through pro
loculus.

teetine. Albuminoid organic substance having ap
pearance of chitin but distinct chemically.

tectorium (pI., tectoria). Internal lining of cham
ber, composed of dense calcite formed at or ncar
same time as that in which tunnel in test is
excavated (e.g., Fusulininae); may include lower
and upper tectoria.

tectum. (I) Thin, dense outer layer of spirotheca
(e.g., Fusulinacea). (2) Marginal prolongation

'of chamber in trochospirally coiled tests making
sutures of spiral side more inclined than on um
bilical side (so used by BRoTZEN, but because
of prior adoption for fusulinids, should not be
used in this sense).

tegillum (pI., tegilla). Umbilical coverings in plank
tonic foraminiferal tests comprising extensions
from chambers comparable to a highly developed
apertural lip but extending across umbilicus, thus
completely covering primary aperture, attached
at their farther margin or at tegilla of earlier
chambers (e.g., Globotruncana, Rugoglobigerina);
may have small openings along their margins or
be pierced centrally, communicating with pri
mary umbilical apertures and umbilical area.

test. Shell or skeletal covering, may be secreted,
gelatinous, chitinous, calcareous or siliceous, com
posed of platelets, solid walls, agglutinated for
eign particles, or combination of two or more
of these.

tooth. Projection in aperture of test, may be simple
or complex, single or multiple.

tooth plate. Internal, apertural modification com
monly consisting of contorted plate that extends
from aperture through chamber to previous sep
tal foramen (e.g., Buliminidae); one side may
be attached to chamber wall or base attached to
proximal border of foramen, opposite side be
ing free and folded. [Many internal features have
been regarded as homologous and in terpreted as
modified tooth plates by HOFKER.]

transverse septulum (pI., septula). Minor partitions
of chambers oriented transverse to axis of coil
ing, seen in sagittal and parallel sections (e.g.,
Verbeekinidae) .

trematophore. Perforated plate over aperture of
some miliolids, sometimes referred to as sieve
plate.

triloculine. Having three externally visible cham
bers, resembling Triloculina in form and cham
ber plan.

trimorphism. Defined to indicate that some megalo
spheric forms were plurinucleate and reproduced
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asexually (as schizonts); originally thought to be
represented by three forms in all species (schizont,
uninucleate "gamont," plurinucleate "gamont,"
respectively indicated as B, Al and A2 genera
tions) but this has never been demonstrated in
cultures.

triserial. Chambers arranged in three columns,
high trochospiral with three chambers in each
whorl.

trochoid. Trochospiral, rotaloid, rotaliform; cham
bers coiled spirally, evolute on one side, in
volute on other.

trochospiral. Trochoid, rotaliform; spirally coiled
chambers, evolute on one side of test, involute
on opposite side.

tuberculate. Covered with tubercles or small
rounded prominences.

tubulospine. Chamber produced radially into long
hollow extension (e.g., Sehaekoina).

tumulus (pI., tumuli). Secondary deposit on cham
ber floor appearing in cross section as more or
less symmetrical node with rounded summit
(e.g., endothyrids).

tunnel. Resorbed area at base of septa in central
part of test in many fusulinids, facilitating com
munication between adjacent chambers.

umbilical depression. Closed, shallow, axial de
pressed area formed by curvature of overlapping
chamber walls in involute spire; may be filled
by thickenings or knob.

umbilical side. Involute side in trochospiral forms,
with only chambers of final whorl visible around
umbilicus; also called ventral side; commonly
with aperture.

umbilical teeth. Triangular modification of aper
tural lip, those of successive chambers in forms
with umbilical aperture giving characteristic ser
rate border to umbilicus (e.g., Globoquadrina).

umbilicate. Having one or more umbilici.
umbilicus (pl., umbilici). Space formed between in

ner margins of umbilical walls of chambers be
longing to same whorl; may be restricted by
apertural lips or prolongations of chamber mar
gins or by pillars or plugs.

umbo. Central round, elevated structure in dis
coidal forms; commonly due to lamellar thick
ening (e.g., Lentieulina) , may occur on one or
both sides of test.

umbonate. Having umbo, on one or both sides
(biumbonate) .

unilocular. Monothalamous, single-chambered.
uniserial. Having chambers arranged in a single

row.
upper keriotheca. Abaxial (upper) part of kerio

theca characterized by fine alveolar structure
(e.g., Sehwagerina).

upper tectorium. Abaxial secondary layer of spiro
theca next above tectum (e.g., Profusttlinella).

vacuole. (1) Globular inclusion in cytoplasm; in
cludes contractile vacuoles, food vacuoles. (2)
Cavities, especially irregularly shaped ones, in
test wall.

ventral. Pertaining to inferior side of test, com
monly used for umbilical side; opposite to dor
sal; commonly apertural side.

vitreous. Hyaline, having appearance and luster of
glass.

whorl. Single turn or volution of coiled test
(through 360 degrees).

xanthosome. Small refringent, brown or yellowish,
globular inclusions in cytoplasm, commonly very
numerous, possibly products of excretion.

zygote. Resul t of fusion of two gametes in process
of sexual reproduction, zygote (diploid) con
taining twice as many chromosomes as each
gamete (haploid).

THE LIVING ANIMAL
Although foraminifers are unicellular or

acellular organisms, this is no longer re
garded as synonymous with simple or prim
itive. Considerable variation exists among
living forms in size, habit, habitat, life
cycles, pseudopodiaI character, and test
morphology. In extinct genera represented
by fossils, morphology of the test affords the
only basis for identification and classifica
tion, but as this appears to be closely related
to living functions, a comparison with simi
lar living forms may be used for determin
ing relationships. Discussion of the char
acters of the test is given in the following
chapter, but because much important infor
mation can also be obtained from living
forms, a summary of present knowledge of
living foraminifers is introduced here with
notice of subjects likely to be of use or in
terest to paleontologists and taxonomists.

PROTOPLASMIC BODY
As in the Amoebida, the protoplasm is

differentiated into an outer layer of rela
tively clear ectoplasm and an inner, darker
colored endoplasm. In forms with a single
aperture, the ectoplasm may be condensed
into a single apertural plug (stomostyle).
In those with multiple apertures or perfora
tions, the ectoplasm may be more dispersed
and less evident, forming only a thin outer
layer. The test is always a secretion of the
ectoplasm and pseudopodia. The endoplasm
is restricted to the already-constructed cham
bers. It may be variously colored in shades
of yellow, yellowish-brown, greenish-brown,
salmon-rose, orange-red, or crimson, some
of the colors being due to pigments and
others to various inclusions or symbionts.

The peripheral zone, or outer few cham
bers of multilocular forms, lacks micro
somes but is crowded with exogenous in-
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clusions conslstmg of nutrItive particles or
prey, debris of objects that have served as
food (e.g., empty frustrules of diatoms),
various mineral grains, symbionts, and para
sites. Other inclusions result directly from
the metabolic activity, such as the pigments,
which may be dissolved in fat globules, the
brownish globular xanthosomes that are
probably products of excretion, and the
granules. The protoplasm external to the
test in many planktonic forms is highly
areolated, and contains numerous fat glob
ules as an aid in buoyancy. In the multi
locular forms, a central area of dense plasma
which surrounds the nucleus contains an
abundance of tiny refringent granules or
microsomes, numerous small vacuoles, pig
ments, and fat globules. In young individ
uals the vegetative outer zone is dominant,
for the animals eat much and grow rapidly.
In adults the dense central area is propor
tionately greater, finally comprising the en
tire protoplasmic body just before repro
duction occurs.

In unilocular forms, the endoplasm is
relatively homogeneous and the various in
clusions uniformly spaced, although the
proportion of excretory products and meta
bolic debris may be comparatively large.

NUCLEUS

All foraminifers have one or more nu
clei. The nuclei are typically spherical,
those of agglutinated or pseudochitinous uni
locular genera having a thick membrane
and being never deformed. Nuclei of higher
forms are apparently more plastic, particu
larly in species having numerous relatively
narrow foramina. The nuclei increase in
size with growth of the individual, the
largest recorded one being visible to the
naked eye and up to 0.6 mm. in diameter
(Bathysiphon filiformis, with tests up to 50
mm. in length).

Recent studies by GRELL (1956, *819)
have shown that some forms (e.g., Glabra
tella, Rubratella) are heterocaryotic. In
such genera, some of the nuclei are wholly
vegetative (somatic), taking part only in
normal day-to-day existence, but later they
disintegrate and do not enter into nuclear
divisions (generative) at time of reproduc
tion. Those that are homokaryotic (all nu
clei similar in form and function) include
Patellina and Spirillina.

The nuclear structure and processes of
nuclear divisions have been described mi
nutely for some species, but because of their
relative unimportance for the paleontologist,
they are not here discussed in detail (see
works of ARNOLD, GRELL, LE CALVEZ, My
ERS, and RHUMBLER).

A nuclear dimorphism also exists, the
megalospheric (gamont) generation being
uninucleate and the microspheric (schizont)
generation being more commonly plurinu
cleate. The mononucleate forms are most
frequent, however, and probably represent
the most primitive form. The simplest fora
minifers, such as the unilocular forms with
agglutinated or pseudochitinous test, are
mononucleate throughout the vegetative ex
istence of both the gamont and schizont
forms. Some more highly organized species
also are not known to have more than one
nucleus at any time (e.g., Globigerina, apo
gamic Golina, and Neoconorbina).

Plurinucleate forms, when present, are al
ways schizont, the many nuclei arising from
an early multiplication of nuclei from the
original zygote. The monothalamous forms
have a very short multinucleate stage, as
the nuclear division occurs just preceding
the asexual cytoplasmic division. The schiz
onts of more highly organized forms (e.g.,
Planorbulina, Elphidium, Peneroplis), with
flagellate gametes in the reproductive stage,
have early nuclear divisions which continue
repeatedly throughout vegetative life. The
plastogamic genera with amoeboid gametes
(e.g., Patellina) develop four nuclei early
in the schizont stage but show no further
nuclear activity until just before the re
productive stage.

PSEUDOPODIA

The most important functions of the pseu
dopodia are concerned with capturing and
digesting prey and expelling debris. Other
functions are those of constructing the test,
forming protective cysts, and making tem
porary or semipermanent attachment to the
substratum.

The pseudopodia of foraminifers are in
variably of granuloreticulose type, compris
ing very elongate linear extensions of the
protoplasm which readily bifurcate and
anastomose. The pseudopodia are but little
thicker than the granules of plasmatic origin
streaming along them. Commonly they have
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FIG. 34. Pseudopodial function in Foraminiferida.--1-5. Erect, rigid pseudopodia; 1,2, Allogromiidae;
3, Hippoerepina; 4, Mierometula; 5, Bathysiphon.--6-8, Prostrate, fragile, anastomosing pseudopodia;

6, Shepheardella; 7, Phainogullmia; 8, Nemogullmia (*1379).

a relatively solid axis (stereoplasm) sur
rounded by a more fluid layer (rheoplasm).
The solid axis and granular streaming are
the most characteristic features, since varia
tion in the amount of anastomosing occurs.
The movement of the pseudopodia is char
acteristically rapid but it varies somewhat
in different forms and at different times in
the life cycle of an individual. Protruding
from the aperture in many of the mono
thalamous genera is a distinct pseudopodiaI
trunk (podostyle) from which the finer
pseudcpodia extend.

Some of the Lagynacea with podostyle
are nearly immobile. They (e.g., Amphi
trema, Microcometes, Diplophrys) have
fewer granules and less active pseudopodia,
with less prominent anastomosing and less
pronounced streaming, than others (e.g.,
Lieberkuehnia) with thicker pseudopodia,
more numerous granules, and motile pseu
dopodia, as in the higher forms of foramini
fers.

Many agglutinated species exhibit no vis
ible axis in the pseudopodia, but an increase
in the amount of available potassium may
cause it to appear.

The granular streaming was first observed
by DUJARDIN (1835) and well described by
many later workers (e.g., SCHULTZE, 1863;
LEIDY, 1879; BRADY, 1884) who carefully
distinguished this type of pseudopodial
movement from the amoeboid movements
of the Amoebida and Arcellinida. LEIDY

was the first to separate the three groups
called Lobosa, Filosa, and Foraminifera
(with granuloreticulose pseudopodia) using
their pseudopodial nature as basis.

Certain benthonic forms have relatively
rigid pseudopodia, which help to anchor
the specimens in soft sediments, allowing
them to stand erect (e.g., Hippocrepina)
(Fig. 34). Others, with fragile pseudopodia,
and those with apertures at both ends, lie
horizontally, their anastomosing pseudo
podia apparently playing an important role
in binding detritus of loose sedimentary
bottoms (*1379).

In highly spinose planktonic species the
pseudopodia extend along the radiating
spines and the protoplasmic granules appear
to stream up and down their surface.

PseudopodiaI form may also vary in dif
ferent growth stages. The pseudopodia of
the sessile adult lridia, which arise from
a pseudopodial trunk, are very elongate,
homogeneous, and without apparent axis
in the adult; they anastomose, display rapid
granular circulation of 400-500ft per minute,
and show rapid movement of the pseudo
podial extremities. The young embryo re
sulting from asexual reproduction, which
has a temporarily pelagic existence, pos
sesses a globular body with elongate, radiat
ing and nonanastomosing pseudopodia.
Only with retraction of the elongate rigid
pseudopodia does it become benthonic and
attached and begin to develop a test.
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FIG. 35. Feeding cysts in Elphidium. Two successive feeding cysts (1,2) are shown with Elphidium (3)
moving to a new location. The cysts are composed of empty diatom frustrules and xanthosomes de
posited outside canal openings and along pseudopodial tracks (aperture, a; umbo with openings of spiral

canal, u; retral processes, r), enlarged (*1380).

GAMETES

During the sexual phase of reproduction,
gametes are produced. In a few genera all
of the parent nuclear material is utilized
in making them, the resultant gametes be
ing relatively large (40-50ft in diameter) and
amoeboid both in appearance and mode of
locomotion. This is true only in rather
few genera (e.g., Allogromia and plasto
gamic forms such as Patellina, Spirillina,
and Rubratella). Other plastogamic forms
(e.g., Glabratella) have triflagellate gametes
about 8ft in diameter. The great majority
of foraminifers yet studied are hologamic.
They produce extremely small and numer
ous, unequally biflagellate gametes. The
gametes of different genera are similar in
having two flagella of unequal length in
serted in a blepharoplast; they contain a
single nucleus and one or more fatty in
clusions, commonly one but two in Hemi
sphaerammina bradyi. Differences in the
gametes of different species are in body size
of the gamete, length of the two flagella,
number of fatty inclusions, and presence or
absence of an axostyle (present in the Milio-

lacea). The gametes vary in size from 2ft in
length and 1.2ft in breadth (Iridia diaphana)
to 6ft in length and 35ft in width (Hem i
sphaerammina crassa). The two flagella vary
in size from 3ft (length of smaller) and 8ft
(length of larger) (e.g., Planorbulina medi
terranensis) , to 5ft and 20ft respectively
(e.g., Hemisphaerammina crassa). The
majority of hyaline calcareous genera have
gametes about 3ft long, the larger flagellum
being approximately three times the body
length. The agglutinated and pseudochitin
ous, unilocular genera commonly have lar
ger gametes (3-6ft in length) with flagella
three to four times the gamete body length.

CYSTS

Cysts are formed at many stages in the
life of most benthonic foraminifers. Tem
porary cysts are formed for protection dur
ing secretion of new chambers, for protec
tion in schizogony (multiple fission cysts),
and over pairs of gamont tests in syzygy or
groups of these in association during gamo
gony. Even irregular feeding cysts may
develop; these consist largely of debris re
sulting from the feeding process (Fig. 35).
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FIG. 36. Chamber formation in Discorbinella batheloti; 1, pseudopodia forming protective cyst; 2, main
pseudopodia retracted to position of future wall; 3, formation of pseudochitinous pellicle with perforations,

before calcification; all X60 ('1109).

These growth cysts have erroneously been
referred to as a variable form of test (*1380)
and have probably even been described as
distinct agglutinated species or genera. Be
cause of their relatively loose agglomeration
of material, such cysts are, however, un
likely to be preserved as fossils.

CHAMBER FORMAnON

The process of chamber formation has
been described in Patellina (*1335), Glabra
tella (*1339), and Discorbinella (*1109). In
each of these genera the protective cyst which
is formed and sealed to the substratum,
consists of a thin membrane and debris col
lected by the pseudopodia. When the cyst
is completed, the pseudopodia withdraw;
the test and cyst then are separated opposite
the last chamber by an expanding mass of
clear cytoplasm which extends the width
of a chamber below and beyond the margin.
Indication of calcification of the surface
membrane of the forming chamber first ap
pears as bright points in reflected light.
Pseudopodia extend through minute pores
along the margin and the calcification grad
ually increases, shown as an increase in the
amount of light reflected from its surface.
In Patellina about 5 hours is required for

completion of a chamber (*1335). In
Glabratella it can be seen that a new layer
of calcite is added to the entire test at the
time of formation of the new chamber. In
Tretomphalus it has been observed that the
pores are due to deposition of shell mate
rial around the base of short pseudopodia
extending through the pseudochitinous
membrane to the wall of the cyst and that
they are not formed secondarily after the
wall is completed. About 12 hours is re
quired for making an adult chamber in
Glabratella (*1339).

In Discorbinella (Fig. 36) chamber for
mation is similar; the test and growth cyst
around the margin are shown (Fig. 36,1),
with pseudopodia extending out to the cyst
margin. Rapid circulation of granules oc
curs at this time. The main pseudopodia
then retract, leaving only fine extensions to
the cyst (Fig. 36,2), and the border changes
in refringence, with perforations of a thin
pseudochitinous pellicle that appears, show
ing as small, conical spaces (Fig. 36,3). This
pellicle, which is the first element of the
test, first becomes enriched with lime salts
at tiny points (e.g., Patellina), which by
gradual coalescence produce the calcareous
test. The pseudopodia then protrude from
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FIG. 37. Polyvalence in juvenile Planorbldina medi
lerranensis. enlarged (*1109).

the new aperture and the completed cham
ber fills with ectoplasm. About 8 hours is
required for making a chamber in Patellina.
The test is secreted by the ectoplasm and
the pseudopodia, the endoplasm being found
only in previously constructed chambers
(*1109).

POLYVALENCE

In some large discoidal species, a random
specimen may exhibit two or more embry
onal stages (Fig. 37). This is an accidental
vegetative association, not equivalent to the
plastogamy found in the reproductive cycle
of some species. The polyvalent specimens
always are of the same generation and of
approximately the same size, probably be
cause of crowding in the growth cyst. In
this type of individual the cytoplasm fuses,
whereas the nuclei do not. The first cham
ber developed after fusion is twice the nor
mal size for that stage (*1109).

SYMBIONTS

Various species of foraminifers have sym
biotic zooxanthellae consisting of unicellu
lar blue-green or green algae, whiLh aid in
food production by means of photosynthesis.
Peneroplis and Globigerina contain such
zooxanthellae (Fig. 38, *2068). The ciliate
Stylonychia reportedly swims around the
pseudopodia and shell of Peneroplis, or
even into its last chamber, without being
disturbed by the foraminiferal pseudopodia;

apparently it helps to keep the foraminifer
clean (*1627).

PARASITES

Some foraminifers may have other proto
zoans as parasites. Elphidium crispum has
been reported to have the coccidian Tro
phosphaera planorbulinae (LE CALVEZ) in
the protoplasm of larger chambers or ex
tending throughout the test, so that eventu
ally the Elphidium is destroyed. Nematode
worms may also be parasitic on them
(* 1340). Various Recent and fossil tests
may be observed with large, irregularly
spaced perforations in the walls, the punc
tures being due to parasites or predators of
some sort. One foraminifer (Golina mar
ginata) is itself a parasite on other species
and captures and ingests the circulating
protoplasmic granules of the host.

LIFE HISTORY
Probably no other group of organisms

can compete with the Foraminiferida in
low percentage of described living species
in which the life history is known. Only
15 to 20 species have been thoroughly stud
ied, though some information is available
for about twice as many. A few generaliza
tions may be made, however.

A paleontologist is gratified to learn
that generic and suprageneric separations
made almost solely on morphology and
structure of the test generally accord with
available information on life histories. Thus,
simpler genera with a single-chambered test
of pseudochitin or pseudochitin combined
with agglutinated particles also have simpler
life histories. They are commonly mono
nucleate in both the schizont and gamont
forms until just before the reproductive
process.

FIG. 38. Cryptomonas sclwudinni 'vVI:<TER, sym
biotic zooxanthella found in Peneroplis, X2,250

('2068).
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The more complex life cycles and higher

degree of nuclear differentiation and di
morphism, accompanied by the occurrence
of flagellate gametes, are found in genera
with more complex multilocular tests.

Patellina and Spirillina, in which differ
entiation of the test and its unusual wall
structure originally led to placing them in
a distinct family, also show distinctive nu
clear characters; they have quadrinucleate
schizonts, a syzygial reproductive phase, and
amoeboid gametes.

All Miliolacea yet studied, classified in
this group because of their distinctive por
celaneous test, have a distinctive form of
gamete with axostyle.

Because such information may aid in con
structing a truly natural classification, pres
ent knowledge of life cycles of foraminifers
is here briefly summarized. It would be
helpful to have life studies of many fora
minifers, particularly of genera belonging
to superfamilies as yet unstudied. For
example, no life history of a species with
aragonite test (Robertinacea) now is avail
able and none of the perforate granular
Cassidulinacea (e.g., Pleurostomella, Fur
senkoina, Nonion, Anomalina, Cassidulina)
are known in detail. Complete life histories
of the planktonic genera are unkown. None
of the Buliminacea have been studied and
very little is known of the Nodosariacea (ex
cept the aberrant parasitic Golina), or of
multilocular agglutinated forms. In view of
the great variety exhibited by those studied
to date, it is almost certain that equally im
portant distinctions will be observed when
representatives of some of these other large
groups are studied.

In general, two methods of reproduction
are known in the foraminifers and normally
these alternate in occurrence. An asexual
reproduction consists of simple multiple fis
sion (schizogony), in which the entire pro
toplasmic content of the parent test nor
mally is utilized. The adult that eventually
produces these asexually formed embryos
is variously termed the schizont or agamont.
Because asexually formed embryos normally
are larger than the sexually formed ones,
they develop a larger first chamber of the
test (proloculus) and grow to form the
adult megalospheric test of the gamont gen
eration. The megalospheric gamont later
produces gametes, the fusion of which to

form a zygote produces a young schizont
with microspheric test. A nuclear dimorph
ism is also present, the schizont having a
diploid chromosome number, whereas the
gamont is haploid. This alternation of
morphologically similar diploid and haploid
generations parallels the alternation of gen
erations in lower plants and is unlike any
other animals, which normally have cell
nuclei with diploid chromosomes, and only
haploid gametes. Various modifications of
this general pattern of alternation of gen
erations are observed. Reproduction by sim
ple fission or by fragmentation and regenera
tion may occur, especially in some large
agglutinated forms, but this is not part of
the usual dimorphic cycle; it is discussed
under "Life Habits."

REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE OF "PRIMITIVE"
FORMS

The simplest kinds of foraminifers pos
sess pseudochitinous or agglutinated unilo
cular tests. Genera studied in relative detail
include lridia (LE CALVEZ, 1936, *1104),
Nemogullmia (NYHOLM, 1956, *1378), and
Myxotheca (FpYN, 1936, *736; GRELL, 1958,
*821) of the Lagynidae, which are alike in
having biflagellate gametes, and Allogromia
(ARNOLD, 1955, *45) of the Allogromiidae,
which has amoeboid gametes.

The least complex cycle is probably that
characteristic of Myxotheca (Fig. 39). The
adult schizont with diploid nuclei has a
reduction division (meiosis) prior to the
onset of asexual reproduction. The proto
plasm also is divided among the resultant
nuclei for making the young gamont em
bryos. Upon escape from the parent, the
young gamont has a vegetative period of
growth, the resultant adult gamont being
similar to the adult schizont until the re
productive phase begins. At this time a
great many tiny, biflagellate gametes are
formed. These are released into the open
sea, and conjugation occurs outside the par
ent test, although not necessarily with those
from another adult, for in isolated cultures,
gametes from a single parent have been
observed to fuse. The zygote thus formed,
with diploid chromosome number, then
grows into the adult schizont. In this form,
no sexual differentiation of the gamonts is
seen, the form being monoecious (gametes
of a single parent may fuse).
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fIG. 39. Life cycle of Myxotheca arenilega (*821).

A modification of this life cycle is shown
by Iridia (Fig. 40). The adult diploid schiz
ont is uninucleate and is relatively scarce
in nature. With onset of schizogony, a cyto
plasmic purification occurs, debris and
waste products being excreted before the

occurrence of nuclear divisions which yield
approximately 40 daughter nuclei. The par
ent cytoplasm is divided among these nuclei
to form the young haploid mononucleate
embryos. The parent test is commonly dis
solved for their dispersal. At least in some
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species the embryo soon retracts the original
ly reticulose pseudopodia, contracts to a
spherical form, puts forth many elongate,
nonanastomosing pseudopodia, and becomes

pelagic for a few hours or a day, doubtless
in order better to insure their dispersal.
Then the radiate pseudopodia retract, the
animal becomes benthonic, attaches to the
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FIG. 41. Horizontal sections of Elphidium crispum,
enlarged (*1340) .--1. Megalospheric gamont,
with large prolocul us and single large nucleus (n).
--2. Microspheric schizont, with minute pro-

loculus and many nuclei (n).

substratum, and develops a pseudochitinous
test. The adult gamont of these unilocular
forms is identical in appearance to the adult
schizont, although the gamonts are far more
abundant. Gamogony begins with cyto
plasmic purification, followed by disintegra
tion of the large nucleus and development
of the micronucleus, its numerous nuclear
divisions resulting in many millions of tiny
gametes, each with a nucleus, an oil inclu
sion, and two flagella of unequal length. The
gametes are emitted at night, fusing with
those of other adults to form zygotes, the
young schizonts. Culture data indicate a
primitive sexuality, and unlike Myxotheca,
the gametes of a single parent will not com
bine to form zygotes, two parents being re
quired (dioecious). The complete cycle
requires about a year, schizogony occurring
in winter and gamogony in summer.

Cytoplasmic purification of the uninu
cleate gamont at the onset of gamogony in
Nemogullmia closes both apertures with
balls of detrital material. The cytoplasmic
and nuclear divisions to form gametes occur
first in the central areas of the elongate test
and then spread to both ends. The escape
of the gametes is not through the original
apertures but through openings formed in
the pseudochitinous test; commonly large
groups of gametes are extruded at one time
in lumps of cytoplasm containing oil drop
lets. These break apart within an hour or
so, liberating the free-swimming, biflagel
late gametes. The entire protoplasmic con
tent is consumed in the production of
gametes. The schizont is multinucleate
(*1378).

In Allogromia laticollaris both schizont
and gamont are multinucleate, gametes are
amoeboid, and fusion may occur autogam
ously within the parent test (both gametes
from the same parent as in Myxotheca, i.e.
monoecious); the zygote enlarges and only
finally emerges as multinucleate diplonts.
The cycle is complicated in that a series of
haploid schizont generations may be pro
duced before schizogony occurs and a series
of diploid generations may be produced by
schizogony before gamogony occurs. Asex
ual budding may also take place (*45).

Unilocular agglutinated species (e.g.,
Hemisphaerammina bradyi, Ammodis~a

cea) have a similarly simple life cycle, with
biflagellate gametes. The young embryos
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young schizont

FIG. 42, Life cycle of Elphidit/111 cl'isptlm ('1338),

; .::., . ': \"....

adult gamo~t_s .'

I ':
schizogony with formation of embryos

t

formed in schizogony leave the parent test
with only a pseudochitinous cover; the ag
glutinated test is developed later.

DOMINANT REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE OF
MULTILOCULAR FORAMINIFERS AND

SOME MODIFICATIONS

The most commonly occurring cycle is
characterized by isolated adult gamonts
(hologamic) having numerous nuclear divi
sions. The many resulting biflagellate
gametes are released into the open sea and
may be free-swimming for a number of days
before they fuse in pairs to form zygotes.
The young diploid schizont has three to
five nuclear divisions early in its existence,
hence is multinucleate. The adult schizont
has a larger test than the gamont. At the
beginning of schizogony an agglutinated
protective covering cyst is formed over the
animal, and nuclear reduction division oc
curs so that the gamont embryos, adult, and
gametes are all haploid and the schizont
diploid. In species with an annual cycle,
the schizont is most commun during the
winter and the gamont, of shorter life span,
is found during the summer months. Other
species may require two to four years for
a complete cycle. Some modifications of
this general form are shown by Elphidium,
Ammonia, Discorbis, Tretomphalus and
Planorbulina, almost as many variations be
ing known as species studied.

Elphidium crispum (Rotaliacea)
The common species, Elphidium crispum,

occurs in large numbers near Plymouth,
England, and on account of its availability
was one of the earliest to be studied. The
life cycle was first observed by LISTER (1895,
*1149) and the true meaning of dimorphism
in foraminifers elucidated thereby. Later
investigations by JEPPS (1942, *992) and
MYERS (1943, *1340) added details to the
original study. Now it is known that the
multinucleate adult schizont has a micro
spheric test with small proloculus (diam.,
approx 1Oj.t) (Fig. 41,2,42). Asexual divi
sion of the schizont results in many young
megalospheric uninucleate gamonts, each
with a proloculus of 50 to 70j.t in diameter.
Commonly two chambers are developed be
fore the gamont escapes from the parent test
to grow into the adult (Fig. 41,1). At the
beginning of gamogony the animal ceases
to feed, all waste matter is discarded, the
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vegetative nucleus disappears, and succes
sive nuclear divisions of the generative mi
cronucleus result in the development of
many biflagellate gametes. These are re-

leased into the open ocean in large num
bers and conjugate with those from other
parents, resorbing the flagella to form the
young schizont. Rapid nuclear divisions

juvenile schizont

zygote

1

adult schizont

in schizogony

'~:'~~

\/
'\WW

\ WI...U... ,.~..,

txJ fusion

development of

float chamber 'I!GJ}

... ::.:~~~':~.:

pelagic phase with 

gamont releasing gametes

.mply ,_h 'y<l (

umbilical view of

adult gamont;

FIG. 43. Life cycle of Tretompllallls blll/oides (*1341).
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occur so that the schizont is multinucleate
throughout its existence. In temperate re
gions the life span of each individual is
about a year and the complete cycle requires
two years in tide pools, whereas below low
tide level three to four years may be re
quired, the specimens being larger and
having more numerous chambers in this
environment. In tropical regions the life
span is about six months and the complete
cycle requires one year. Growth and re
production are largely confined to the spring
months. An occasional schizont fails to
have the normal nuclear reduction divi
sion and remains diploid, resulting in a
megalospheric form which reproduces asex
ually as a schizont. This is a form of tri
morphism, but is not an obligatory part of
the cycle.

Ammonia beccarii has a similar cycle,
which may be termed holotrimorphic, as
the gamont may produce microspheric schiz
onts, which give rise to megalospheric
schizonts that in turn produce gamonts.

Some forms with intralocular schizogony
(e.g., Discorbis vilardeboanus auctt., non
D'ORBIGNY) have developing embryos that
dissolve much of the interior and ventral
face of the parent schizont test before they
escape. For this reason many such micro
scopic tests are destroyed during the repro
ductive cycle and accordingly are rare in
the fossil record, being preserved only when
the living animal met death before comple
tion of the cycle.

Tretomphalus bulloides (Discorbacea)
The alternation of generations is com

plicated in this form by development of a
pelagic stage (Fig. 43). The microspheric
schizont has 16 to 24 chambers and con
tains 18 to 20 nuclei. It is usually protected
beneath a cystlike structure; hence, the
closely appressed lower or umbilical surface
commonly is deformed to agree with the
surface of the substratum. A "growth"
cyst is also formed when schizogony com
mences. In about three days the 80 to 225
young embryos have each developed two
or three chambers. They then dissolve the
umbilical surface of the parent to make
their escape. An additional chamber or two
is formed the next day, by which time the
young have dispersed from the empty, now
disintegrated parent test. After developing
13 to 18 chambers, the gamont again forms

a growth cyst, ectoplasm extruded from the
ventral surface expands to a globular form
and finally secretes a large hemispherical
float chamber over the entire umbilical sur
face. The cytoplasm simultaneously de
velops a large gas bubble which occupies
most of the chamber and the animal then
pushes out of the cyst to float to the sur
face. The development of the planktonic
stage requires 18 to 24 hours and biflagel
late gametes are simultaneously developed
within the cytoplasm. The floating gamonts
move slowly beneath the surface film by
means of long pseudopodia and when two
individuals approach closely, their pseudo
podia anastomose, bringing the tests to
gether with their float chambers facing each
other. The gametes are then discharged in
streams from the floating tests through the
larger pores of the float chambers and they
fuse to form young schizonts. About 12
hours later the float fills with water and the
empty test sinks to the bottom. The young
schizont also sinks to the bottom and grows
to form the benthonic microspheric adult.

Planorbulina mediterranensis
(Orbitoidacea)

This is an attached form, and unlike
Elphidium, dimorphism is not reflected in
test size but only in size of the proloculus,
which is II to 14ft in diameter in the micro
spheric schizont (about 4 per cent of the
specimens) and 23 to 56ft in diameter in the
megalospheric form (about 96 per cent).
Just before schizogony the protective crust
over the test is reinforced by excreted debris.
During schizogony only a small part of the
parent protoplasm is used for the develop
ing embryos. The 60 to 100 young embryos
at first have only a pseudochitinous mem
brane, which becomes calcified after the
embryo has developed four chambers, by
which time much of the parent test has
been dissolved. After formation of the fifth
chamber, the young dislodge the protective
covering or cyst and escape, moving some
millimeters away before attaching to the
substratum and proceeding with growth.
In this species occasional trimorphism oc
curs, with some uninucleate and some mul
tinucleate gamonts, but this is not reflected
in size of the proloculus; hence, no tri
morphism of the test is seen, only of the
nuclei. According to LE CALVEZ (*1106)
the microspheric forms in cultures produce
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only typical uninucleate gamonts. The adult
gamont in gamogony has rapid nuclear
divisions, producing many biflagellate gam
etes which escape in a cloud, commonly at
night, into the open sea and may be free
swimming for many days before fusion. The
cycle of Planorbulina is somewhat more
complex than that of Ammonia and may be
termed paratrimorphic. Thus, the schizont
may produce either uninucleate or multi
nucleate diploid megalospheric forms, each
of which may produce schizonts or the mul
tinucleate one may produce uninucleate
forms first.

The life cycle of imperforate, porcelaneous
foraminifers is similar. That of Peneroplis
pertusus (FoRSKAL) was studied early by
WINTER (1907, *2068) (Fig. 44). The adult
schizont with about 40 chambers divides
asexually to form many small embryo
gamonts, which develop a spherical prolo
culus and tubular enrolled second chamber
or spiral passage before breaking free. The
proloculus of the young schizont is dis
tinctly perforate, similar to hyaline cal
careous forms, but later chambers have the
characteristic imperforate porcelaneous wall.
This species also has many tiny symbiotic
algae or zooxanthellae (Cryptomonas). The
gamont grows to maturity (about 21 cham
bers) and then produces numerous flagel
late gametes. These were originally de
scribed as uniflagellate. According to LE
CALVEZ (*1106), the long blepharoplast
characteristic of the miliolacean gametes
may have been mistaken for a flagellum,
and the two very fine true flagella were not
seen by WINTER. Fusion of the gametes
results in the production of a new schizont
generation.

An interesting variation to the general
rule that all parent cytoplasm is utilized
in producing the next generation was ob
served in a small miliolid, referred to Spiro
loculina, kept in isolation cultures. In
schizogony, part of the parent protoplasm
moved outside the test into the reproductive
cyst to produce the embryonic young, but
some of the protoplasm remained in the
parent test and then resumed feeding in a
normal vegetative existence. After some
time (three days to a month) another group
of young was produced by schizogony from
the same adult (*44).

Other species that have been studied and

found to have similar life cycles include
Nub.ecularta luclfuga, Quinqueloculina
s~mmulr:m, Q. suborbicularis, Triloculina
clrcularts, T. rotunda, Discorbinella berthe
lot.i, Cibicides lobatulus, Cyclocibicides ver
mlculatus, ~~d Eponides repandus. Of
t~es.e, t~e MI1lOlacea are characterized by a
dlstmctlve type of gamete, with long axo
style. The young gamonts have also been
observed in other genera, although complete
cycles and gametes have not been identified
for all of these.

REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE OF PLASTOGAMIC
SPECIES WITH TRIFLAGELLATE GAMETES

Plastogamic genera that have triHagellate
gametes are here included in the Glabratelli
dae, with such genera represented as Glab
r~tella (synonym, Conorbella) and Angulo
d:scorbls. Most of these species had pre
VIOusly been placed in Discorbis but the
generic separation, originally ba;ed solely
o?- ~est .morphology, here also is upheld by
dlstmctlve reproductive characters. The
pairing or association of tests which pre
~edes gamogony had been noted long before
Its ~rue nature was determined, for it was
van~usly thought to be plastogamy (a
modlfie? asexual reproduction), or a re
productIOn by budding (HERON-ALLEN,
1915, *904). MYERS (1933, *1334) used the
~erm syzygy, to which JEPPS (*993) ob
Jected because of its prior use in a somewhat
different sense in the minute wormlike
sporozoans known as gregarines. This has
been ob?erved in Glabratella patelliformis,
G. pulvmata, G. ornatissima, G. opercularis
and G. parisiensis (MYERS, 1940, *1339), G.
mediterranensis (LE CALVEZ, 1950, *1109),
and G. sulcata (GRELL, 1958, *820c).

The multinucleate schizont reaches ma
turity at about two to two and a half months
of age, the final chamber commonly being
~mall:r than several which had preceded
It (Fig. 45). Schizogony begins with the
development of a rigid protective cyst com
posed of diatom frustrules and other debris,
the nuclei moving through chambers far
ther from the proloculus, the larger nuclei
dividing in Glabratella patelliformis and all
nuclei doing so in G. opercularis. Globules
of cyotoplasm then separate around each
nucleus to form about 30 to 120 young
schizonts, the number varying somewhat in
different species. Not all of the parent cyto
plasm is utilized in forming the mononu-
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cleate embryos, which develop a plasma
membrane, then an outer ectoplasmic layer;
moving about within the parent test by

means of pseudopodia, they consume this
remaining cyotoplasm and much of the cal
cium walls and septa of the parent test. A

growth of
schizont

'b~r
v gametes

l
~
'""'-br->

~o zygote

schizont of 40 chambers

extrusion of gametes

young gamonts

growth of gamont

. purification of protoplasm

schizogony

FIG. 44. Life cycle of Peneroplis pertl/sus ("2068).
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FIG. 45. Life cycle of Glabratella patelliformis
(*1338).

second and rarely a third chamber is added
and about 70 hours after commencement of
the schizogonic cyst, the umbilical wall of
the test is completely dissolved, allowing the
two- or three-chambered young to move
out. The nucleus increases in size and may
remain in the proloculus or move to what
ever chamber is approximately central in
the series. The adult gamonts may have

adult";,,,
schizont

schizogony,

fl'

young
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gamonts
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in plastogamy

gamogony

fusion of
gametes,
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';>\~ young
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gamont

triflagellate
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from 6 to 16 chambers. These associate in
pairs, fusing by the umbilical surfaces com
monly in such position that the apertures
are opposed, moving and rotating for this
purpose by means of the pseudopodia. The
fused pairs may move for some distance
over the substratum, then become cemented
to it. At times three or four tests of vary
ing size may associate at once. The septa
and umbilical surface are resorbed and the
protoplasts fuse in the intervening space.
Multiple nuclear divisions rapidly produce
the numerous (250 to 300 per gamont)
small spherical triflagellate gametes. Two
of the flagella are of equal length and beat
in unison, the third being somewhat longer
and trailing. Only about 10 per cent of the
gametes fertilize; the remainder are con
sumed by those which develop. The zygote
retains the flagella until it has enlarged to
about two-thirds the size of the protoplasmic
mass in a schizont proloculus. An ecto
plasmic layer develops and a thin perforate
test wall forms within it, the proloculus
diameter depending on the amount of
growth occurring before its secretion. Two
or three chambers are formed before the
cement attaching the associated tests is dis
solved for dispersal of the young. From 18
to 32 young schizonts normally develop
from an associated pair of tests.

Megalospheric tests of Glabratella patelli
formis are sinistrally coiled, whereas micro
spheric ones are dextrally coiled. Among
the plastogamic species in general, the
schizont form is relatively large and low
spired, the gamont being smaller and more
conical. LE CALVEZ (1952, *1110) noted
that different specific names have been ap
plied to the two generations in many in
stances. The complete cycle with alterna
tion of generations in this species requires
64 days or more (*1339). Because certain
specimens would fuse only with certain
others in laboratory experiments, possible
sexuality is suggested even though no
morphologic differences could be observed
(*1l09). This type of reproduction has
apparently occurred in the foraminifers
since Eocene times, for according to LE
CALVEZ (*1l09) fossilized species from the
Lutetian of the Paris basin show the open
umbilical area similar to the present-day
empty tests that have separated after resorp-
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tion of the septa and umbilical surface dur
ing the plastogamic process.

REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE OF PLASTOGAMIC
AND SYZYGIAL SPECIES WITH AMOEBOID

GAMETES

This type of reproduction is characteristic
of the Spirillinacea and has been thoroughly
described for Spirillina vivipara by MYERS

(1936, *1337) and for Patellina corrugata
by MYERS (1935, *1336), LE CALVEZ (1938,

*1106), and GRELL (1958, *821; 1959,
*820d). It also occurs in Rubratella and was
described by GRELL (1958, *820b, *821). In
most species with amoeboid gametes the
microspheric and megalospheric tests are re
versed as compared with the majority of
foraminifers with flagellate gametes, be
cause the gamont generation commonly has
a small proloculus (hence microspheric),
and the schizont generation a large one
( therefore megalospheric).

FIG. 46. Life cycle of Spirillina l'il'ipara (*1337).
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FIG. 47. Life cycle of Patel/ina corrugata ('1336).

The species SpiriUina vivipara probably
has the least complex type of life cycle (Fig.
46). In this form no definite period of
chamber development is recognized, growth
and secretion of the test being more or less
continuous during vegetative existence. The

multinucleate schizont commonly has a
larger test (diam., l25-l52/t), consisting of
two and three-fourths to three and one-half
whorls, an ovoid proloculus, and a some
what constricted early part of the spirally
wound chamber. In some specimens the
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final whorl may have a sharp bend so that
the tubular chamber turns toward the um
bilical depression. At maturity a repro
ductive cyst is formed from debris collected
by the pseudopodia from the immediate
vicinity and plastered over the dorsal side
of the test, laterally sealing it to the sub
stratum. Two nuclear divisions follow, all
nuclei dividing at once so as to commonly
form 12 young, or more rarely 16. This nu
clear division is followed by migration of
the multinucleate cytoplasm from the test
into the cyst or brood chamber. Cytoplasmic
differentiation and multiple fission follow,
each nucleus forming a new mononucleate
juvenile gamont. The proloculus of the
young test is secreted immediately, its de
velopment beginning even before the mul
tiple fission. When about three-fourths of
the first whorl of the coiled chamber is com
plete, the cyst is ruptured and the 12 to
16 young gamonts escape. The adult gam
ont commonly has only one and a half
whorls and an average diameter of 60 to
78ft; the proloculus is subglobose and the
spiral chamber is uniformly graduated from
the proloculus. At maturity, two to four of
the gamont tests group in association, or
syzygy, and form a fertilization cyst over
the entire group, in the same manner as the
cyst was formed by the schizont before re
production. The nucleus of each gamont
then divides, two or three successive divi
sions producing four to eight gametocytes
which move out into the cyst. An additional
fission gives rise to 8 to 16 gametes from
each original gamont. The large gametes
(diam., 40-50ft), of the various specimens
in association then fuse in pairs and secrete
a proloculus about the zygote, and two
nuclear divisions follow, resulting in a
quadrinucleate schizont. When about three
fourths of a whorl of the tubular test has
developed, the young escape from the cyst.
Twelve chromosomes are present in Spiril
lina in the diploid stage. The minimum
length of time required for a complete cycle
is about 18 days, but if association of the
gamonts in syzygy is somewhat delayed,
growth and test secretion may continue for
a longer time. Similarly the schizogony,
under less favorable conditions, may also
be delayed for several weeks.

The earliest investigation showing com
plete cytological development in the alter-

nation of generations of a foraminifer was
by MYERS (1935, *1336) in a study of
Patellina corrugata (Fig. 47). For a time
this raised doubts as to the correctness of
interpretation of flagellate gametes in Pe
neroplis, Elphidium, and other genera, an
interpretation which subsequently has been
proven cytologically. The alternation of
generations was shown to be similar to those
described above, the amoeboid gametes be
ing similar to those of Spirillina. The early
stage has an undivided coil as in Spirillina,
but later chambers are biserially arranged.
A temporary protective growth cyst is
formed each time a new chamber is added.
The adult schizont rests with the umbilical
side on the substratum and forms an ag
glutinated protective cyst when about to
undergo schizogony. The number of nuclei
is somewhat variable, but two successive
mitoses form quadruple the number of nu
clei. These collect cytoplasm after moving
out of the test into the cyst cavity and form
the uninucleate embryo gamonts. After
about two days the young gamonts escape,
having resorbed most of the ventral wall
and septa of the parent test as a source of
calcium carbonate. The new embryonic tests
consist of the proloculus and a spiral cham
ber of about one and three-fourths whorls.
After growth these gamonts associate in a
reproductive cyst in groups of two to nine,
with synchronous development of the gamo
gony. Nuclear divisions result in eight large
amoeboid gametes within each test, the
haploid number of chromosomes being 12.
These gametes fuse inside the cyst with
gametes from other parent tests to form the
zygotes, and any that fail of fertilization are
consumed as food by the successful ones.
Nuclear divisions, cytoplasmic reorganiza
tion, and test secretion follow to complete
the cycle. According to GRELL (1958, *821),
a sexual differentiation occurs in the adult
gamonts and no association will develop un
less at least one of each "sex'" is present.
Furthermore, in an association of three tests
(common in nature), the total number of
zygotes will be only that of the lesser num
ber of gametes of one sex. If two plus-in
dividuals (each with three nuclei originally)
and one minus-individual (with originally
four nuclei) associate, the former develop
ing 12 plus-gametes and the latter eight
minus-gametes, the number of embryos will
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FIG. 48. Life cycle of Rllbratella il1termedia (*821).

nuclear
divisions

be eight, the remaining plus-gametes not
developing. GRELL noted that in Patellina,
the gamonts and gametes of the plus-sex
were somewhat more compactly built than
the minus-sex. He also noted that the re
duction division from diploid to haploid
chromosome number occurs at the begin
ning of schizogony, so that the gamont
generation is always haploid.

Rubratella intermedia is a very tiny spe
cies with only a few thin-walled chambers,
each with internal radial partition formed
simultaneously with the chamber (Fig. 48).
The adult schizont normally has four to
seven chambers, the gamont one to five.
This species is heterokaryotic, having one

somatic or vegetative nucleus and common
ly five generative nuclei, or more rarely only
one to as many as seven generative ones.
The inner chamber walls of the schizont
are dissolved when the protoplast moves
out of the test for multiple fission, and for
mation of the young embryos occurs out
side the parent test. The gamont always
has only a single nucleus occupying the pro
loculus, which commonly is larger than
that of the schizont, although size varies
somewhat in both generations. With the
beginning of gamogony, the inner walls
are dissolved and two tests fuse by their um
bilical surfaces in plastogamy. The somatic
nucleus disintegrates and the remaining nu-
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FIG. 49. Plastogamy in Rubratella intermedia; I,
gamonts of similar size; 2, gamonts of dissimilar
size (la,2a, pairing of gamonts; Ib,2b, nuclear
division; Ie,2e, formation of gametes, those of un
equal-sized gamonts being also dissimilar in size
and with differing size of nuclei; Id,2d, zygotes
resul ting from pairing of gametes, unequal sizes of
fusing nuclei demonstrating that only gametes from

different tests fuse) (*821).

~
20

ectoparasite on various discorbid species
(e.g., Rosalina). At the time of reproduc
tion, Golina leaves the host, moving outside
the ring of debris which normally sur
rounds Rosalina. Lying on its side, Golina
constructs a large hemispherical chitinoid
cyst around the apertural region; then the
cytoplasm dissolves the internal entosolenian
tube and moves out of the test into the cyst.
Schizogony occurs, the single nucleus and
protoplasm divide into two to six fragments,
each of which secretes a separate test, breaks
free from the parent test, and returns to re
infest the host. This cycle is repeated about
every ten days.

Although they reproduce only asexually,
without production of gametes, adult speci
mens of both Neoconorbina and Golina are
uninucleate. The single nucleus and the
small size and simple test of Golina all are

REPRODUCTION IN APOGAMIC SPECIES

A few species have been studied which
apparently have lost the sexual reproductive
stage and only reproduce by simple fission.
Among these is Neoconorbina orbicularis.
LE CALVEZ (1950, *1109) observed eight
successive schizogonic generations in cul
tures of this species without the appearance
of gamogony. The specimens are invariably
mononucleate and the number of embryos
formed is never large.

Another aberrant form without sexual re
production is Golina marginata. It is an

REPRODUCTION OF SPECIES WITH
AUTOGAMOUS FERTILIZATION OF

AMOEBOID GAMETES

The life cycle of species of Rotaliella have
been described by GRELL (1954, *818; 1957,
*820a). Similar to the Spirillinidae in hav
ing a quadrinucleate schizont generation
and in the development of amoeboid gam
etes, they differ in lacking the plastogamic
habit and in having autogamous fertiliza
tion within a single parent test (Fig. 50).
The schizont nuclei are of two types, one
being larger and one smaller. The larger
type is vegetative in character and apparent
ly of use only in growth and development
of the individual, not taking part in the
reproductive phase. The three smaller gen
erative nuclei each have two nuclear divi
sions which form 12 new embryonic gam
onts, and at this time the larger vegetative
nucleus disintegrates. The young and adult
gamonts are uninucleate, the nucleus being
situated in the proloculus. In gamogony this
nucleus divides and forms large amoeboid
gametes which then fuse in pairs within
the same parent test (autogamy). Both
generations in species of Rotaliella are char
acterized by a small number of chambers
(five or six only) (*818).

clei divide to form the amoeboid gametes.
These fuse to form the new schizont gen
eration (*820b). This reproductive cycle
is like that of the Glabratellidae in showing
plastogamy and like the Spirillinidae in hav
ing amoeboid gametes. Sexuality is also
shown in Rubratella (Fig. 49). In plasto
gamic pairs where one gamont is larger
than the other the resultant gametes are of
proportional size and the resultant zygotes
without exception show pairing of gametes
and nuclei of dissimilar size (* 821 ).
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FIG. 50. Life cycle of Rotaliella heterocaryotica (*821).

suggestive of the gamont generation; hence,
these apogamic genera may actually be rep
resented by a gamont generation that re
produces by haploid parthenogenesis, so
that the unilocular Dolina may be the me
galospheric form and the microspheric gen
eration may no longer exist. Bisexuality oc
curs in some foraminiferal species and dis
appearance of the gamonts of one sex may
have resulted in the loss of sexual repro
duction.

BUDDING AND FRAGMENTATION

In addition to reproductive cycles char
acterized by alternation of generations, some
genera are reproduced by other methods.
Fragmentation is especially characteristic of
large agglutinated species (e.g., Bathy-

siphon, Astrorhiza). In Bathysiphon frag
mentation occurs periodically and growth
commonly occurs only at one end of the
test. In accidental fragmentation, observed
in some species, the missing parts may be
regenerated and thus many specimens with
repaired or restored tests are found in fossil
assemblages.

Budding has been reported in certain cal
careous genera, but the paired tests were
interpreted erroneously as denoting plasto
gamic reproduction. True budding has
been reported in Halyphysema. One or
more swollen areas develop at the free end
of the attached test; these gradually detach
and fall to the substratum as subspherical
forms with walls of sponge spicules and
detritus. The scars left by detachment from
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the parent are soon repaired and the globu
lar specimens move over the substratum by
means of fine elongate pseudopodia. After
about two days, a basal disc develops, re
sulting in the normal attached form.

LIFE HABITS

HABITAT

Foraminiferida are aquatic, dominantly
marine protozoans, but some Lagynace~ oc
cur in fresh waters. Others are relatively
tolerant and live in either brackish or ma
rine water. Most genera are benthonic, oc
curring from tide pools to all known depths.
Some are free-living and move slowly about
over the bottom or along their algal sup
ports by means of their elongate pseudo
podia. Others occur on sandy or gravelly
bottoms, where their pseudopodia may a~as

tomose in the substratum and act as a bllld
ing agent. Some attach themselves per
manently or temporarily to various sea
weeds, corals, or other organisms such
as mollusks, and can be found even on frag
ments of these organisms. Permanent at
tachment by means of a cement persists
after death of the animal and fossil ad
herent foraminifers are commonly found
attached to pelecypod fragments. Others
may hold positions only temporarily or may
be well attached during life to an alga or
other readily decayable matter. These are
commonly freed by its disintegration so that
the specimens appear free, the attachment
during life being indicated by a flattened
or irregularly contorted appearance ?f. the
formerly attached side. Some foram~n~fers

live within empty tests of other foraminIfers
or in polychaete worm tubes, and. a, few are
actually parasitic on other foraminIfers. A
small number of genera are planktonic
(Globigerinacea); s~me may have. sh~rt
pelagic stages in vanous parts of their !tfe
history (e.g., Iridia, Tretomph,alus). The
flagellate gametes of some ~peCles ar~ pela
gic. Foraminiferida occur III all latitudes,
although some genera and species are re
stricted to tropical latitudes and others to
polar regions. . . ,

The distribution of foraminIferal speCIes
probably is controll~d by temperatures re
quired both for e~lstence and for repro
duction. Some species tolerate temperatures
from near freezing to 34°C, but the lower

limit for reproductive activity is approxi
mately 25°C. Laboratory experiments have
shown that optimum temperatures for some
species differ slightly from those in which
they occur in nature, suggesting that such
occurrences are near the limit for successful
maintenance of the species. In general, a
greater variety of forms occurs in warm,
shallow waters, but approximately equal
numbers of specimens may be found in
many different environments. They have
even been reported from fresh, brackish and
salt water in the Sahara, at some distance
from the present coast.

FEEDING HABITS

Food utilized by foraminifers consists
dominantly of diatoms when these are avail
able. Other organisms, both vegetable (al
gae) and animal (e.g., small crustaceans)
may also be utilized. In some species (e.g.,
Elphidium, Peneroplis) a paralyzing effect
of the pseudopodia on the prey has been
reported but in others (e.g., Myxotheca) the
prey may struggle for some time after
capture. Calcituba feeds on filamentous
algae. Patellina utilizes diatoms, infusori~,

copepods, and nauplius larvae. Peneroplts
consumes diatoms and algae, spores, small
crustaceans, flagellates, and ciliates. Globi
gerina relies upon symbiotic zooxanthell~e

but also captures copepods. Globorotalia
utilizes both radiolarians and diatoms as
food (*1627). Astrorhiza has been noted
to have extremely adhesive pseudopodia
when feeding, capable of capturing and
holding a wide variety of small organisms.
It appears that the prey of this organ,ism
may be killed by exhaustion or suffocatIOn,
rather than by any paralyzing effect (*249).
In some large species (e.g., Elphidium) the
digestion of the food is carried on by the
pseudopodia outside of the test. In othe,rs,
especially unilocular species and t~~se, With
a relatively large aperture (e.g., MI!to!tdae),
the prey is drawn into the animal for ~i

gestion. Waste products (e.g., empty dia
tom frustrules) may remain in the cyto
plasm until just before reproduction occurs
or the waste may be condensed into small
pellets (stercomata) as in Peneroplis: The
tiny brown xanthosomes also appear III the
protoplasm after feeding and are excreted
from time to time. During feeding a mucus-
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FIG. 5 I. Electron micrographs of foraminiferal test
surfaces, X 4,000 ('981) .--1. Pseudochitinous

test.--2. Agglutinated test.

like covering of the animal may entangle
debris and such a feeding cyst is left behind
when the foraminifer moves on to another
area. Feeding cysts left behind by Elphi
dium (Fig. 35) are composed of empty dia
tom frustrules, xanthosomes and other
debris which commonly occurs in clusters
near canal openings and in the pseudopodial
tracks, suggesting that the purpose of the
canal system in the Rotaliacea may be for
the extrusion of the xanthosomes (*993, p.
71 ).

TEST
The test or shell of foraminifers may be

relatively simple or, on the other hand, ex
tremely complex. Adults may range in

diameter from 0.02 to 110.0 mm. The wall
may be membranous or pseudochitinous,
constructed of agglutinated fragments held
in organic, ferruginous, calcareous, or sili
ceous cement, or composed of secreted cal
cite or aragonite of varying microstructure.
Because only the test occurs fossilized and
because a majority of all foraminiferids have
been described by paleontologists, many
living species and genera have been differ
entiated largely or entirely by features of
the shell. Mostly features of test morphology
are paralleled by similarly important differ
ences in the soft parts, cytoplasm, and nu
clei, or by distinctive living habits and re
productive processes. Hence, classification
based on shell characters seems not too far
from a "natural" one. Mentioned briefly
under different taxonomic headings in the
systematic section, features of wall com
position, structure, and test morphology are
here outlined as a basis for later discussions.

WALL COMPOSITION AND
MICROSTRUCTURE

Pseudochitinous Tests. Some of the most
primitive single-chambered species have
thin, easily deformable test walls that have
been variously regarded as chitinous, chit
inoid, pseudochitinous, keratinous, protein
aceous or tectinous. The organic material
in the test of Peneroplis has been shown to
give a protein (albuminoid) chemical re
action; hence, it is unrelated to true chitin
(AVERINTSEV, 1903, *58). Many later studies
have confirmed this early work. HEDLEY
(1958, *889) stated that the organic matrix
of the aggilltinated wall of Halyphysema
contains an acid mucopolysaccharide con
taining sulfuric acid groups. An organic
sheath underlying the test wall gives the
reaction of a carbohydrate, and apparently
a protein is also present; hence, it is re
garded as a mucopolysaccharide or muco
protein.

A proteinaceous or pseudochitinous wall
is present in many thecamoebians and is
characteristic of the foraminiferal superfam
ily Lagynacea (Fig. 51,1). Many genera
with this type of test are known in present
day faunas, but owing to their fragility they
are scarce in the fossil record. A number
of "chitinous" forms have been reported
from acid residues of limestones (e.g., Paleo
zoic of the Baltic region) and are here in-
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cluded in the Lagynacea. Because of the
method of extraction, however, it is un
certain whether or not these may have also
had an additional layer of calcite or agglu
tinated particles which was destroyed by
the acidizing. Such a basal organic layer
is present in agglutinated, hyaline, and por
celaneous calcareous secreted tests, and, as
mentioned under discussion of chamber for
mation, is usually the originally formed
wall layer, which then becomes calcified or
adds foreign matter to its surface. It is pre
served in decalcified preparations of living
forms and in some fossil ones as well, as
for example in so-called microforaminifera
(VVETZEL,1957,*2049).

Agglutinated Tests. Many foraminifers
have tests which are partially formed or
ganically but which also include a varying
proportion of extraneous matter. Varia
tions in this type of test wall may be shown
in degree of selectivity of the foreign mat
ter utilized, in composition of the material
in which it is embedded, and in presence or
absence of structures in the agglutinated or
secreted layer. The foreign particles utilized
in test construction reflect to some extent
the local environment, so that in carbonate
facies the agglutinated species may utilize
carbonate grains. The density, specific
gravity, and surface texture of the grains
are apparently the important factors in se
lection of grains (*1627). Material com
monly utilized includes quartz grains, vari
ous heavy minerals, clay or carbonate frag
ments or grains, and organic debris, includ
ing tests of smaller foraminifers, radiolar
ians, coccoliths, fragments of molluscan
shells (e.g., Inoceramus prisms), and sponge
spicules (Fig. 51,2).

The type of material utilized has been re
garded as a feature of taxonomic impor
tance by some authors (HOFKER, 1953,
*940; AVNIMELECH, 1952, *63). Noting that
some species and genera are selective in the
construction of their agglutinated tests, they
have used its components as a basis for
generic and specific differentiation. Such
procedure is not to be recommended, be
cause variations in selection of materials are
indicated both in natural occurrences and
in laboratory experiments. Thus SLAMA
(1954, *1798) raised several species of Am
mobaculites in cultures that in nature had
tests of silt-sized or smaller particles or some

fine sand grains. VVhen placed in aquaria
with quartz beach sand, this material was
utilized for building the test. VVhen silicon
carbide abrasive powder was added to the
substratum, this was immediately incor
porated in later chambers of tests with a
coarse-grained early portion. BUCHANAN &
HEDLEY (1960, *249) have noted that
Astrorhiza limicola, found on differing
types of substrate, utilized these differing
materials in their tests. In cultures it readily
used powdered glass and "Perspex" shav
ings for test construction and repair.

Similar conclusions may be reached by
a mineralogical comparison of substratum
(or enclosing strata) and foraminiferal test
walls. LACROIX (1926, *1073) has reported
that dredgings from an area in the Faroe
Islands supplied specimens of numerous
common species that normally have finely
arenaceous tests (e.g., Cystammina paucilo
culata, Haplophragmoides canariensis,
Trochammina squamata, T. rotaliformis, T.
globigeriniforme, Spiroplectammina bifor
mis) all of which utilized calcareous cocco
liths as extraneous material. The coccoliths
could be dissolved in acid, leaving only the
pseudochitinous base. The test of Discam
mina was observed by LACROIX (*1077) to
be composed of sand in some localities, of
sponge spicules in others, and to include
black grains of volcanic glass in the Azores.
DICK (1928, *592) found Bathysiphon ar
genteus in the Clyde estuary to contain nu
merous needles of rutile and flakes of mica
in its test, the rutile crystals being regularly
laid at right angles to the long axis of the
shell. Similar rutile-bearing tests were lo
cated around the Scottish coast and across
the North Sea as far as Norway, apparently
coinciding with a disintegrating outcrop of
rutiliferous schist on the sea floor; this
schist was recognized to occur in the first
mentioned area.

GIGNOUX & MORET (*788) and BONTE
(*172) also have noted that in many genera
considered to have granular calcareous tests
the wall structure actually was finely agglu
tinated; the calcareous grains derived from
local lime-mud depositional environments
were difficult to recognize because the ce
menting material also was calcareous. VEN
GLENSKIY (1960, *2003) has reported Mio
cene species with tests constructed of chalce
dony grains (similar grains occurring in the
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local clays). We have observed that Flabel
lammina washitensis in the Oklahoma and
Texas Lower Cretaceous (Albian) has an
arenaceous test in sandy strata and utilizes
coarse shell fragments in the "oyster beds"
of Gryphaea washitaensis; in the Duck
Creek Formation the test consists largely
of agglutinated minute calcareous spheres
(so-called Oligostegina).

In making X-ray analyses SWITZER &
BoucoT (1955, *1859) determined that ag
glutinated foraminifers include calcite, ara
gonite, quartz, feldspar, pyroxene, magne
tite, hornblende, biotite and volcanic glass
in their tests. They concluded (*1859, p.
533) that "although certain genera may
choose sponge spicules rather than sand
grains, they do so through a preference for
certain shapes. It is most unlikely that sand
grains of the same shape and size but dif
ferent mineralogical composition can be
distinguished by the organism. . . . The
percentage of these minerals pyroxene,
hornblende, and feldspar in each test is
variable probably being a function of the
random distribution of the mineral grains
on the sea bottom."

Although the actual material used for test
construction appears variable, many species
have characteristic ways of orienting the
fragments, such as the lengthwise alignment
of sponge spicules in Marsipella and Haly
physema, the perpendicular alignment of
rutile crystals in Bathysiphon, and the well
known example of Psammosphaera with a
single elongate spicule carefully centered
across its test. Specimens of Gaudryina na
nushukensis in the Lower Cretaceous of
Alaska and Canada commonly have finely
agglutinated tests with dark mineral grains
aligned along the sutures and outlining the
chambers.

SULEYMANOV (1960, *1856), in a study
of Upper Cretaceous Textularia, concluded
that some species had different selective
power in the same biotope, but that the
species showed some variation in particles
utilized according to different biotopes, and
were influenced by the availability of mate
rials. BUCHANAN & HEDLEY (1960, *249)
have reported that when Astrorhiza limi
cola tests were disintegrated, the size range
of particles used in the test was almost ex
actly the same as that of a sample of the
bottom sediment from which it came and

varied similarly from one locality to the
next. In cultures, a portion of the test wall
was removed from specimens that were
then left in a container without any avail
able grains. A membrane was secreted to
cover the damaged area. If sediment was
then made available, it would be added
over the membrane.

The extraneous material used in test con
struction may be variously cemented by
organic cement, calcium carbonate, hydrox
ides or carbonates of iron, and possibly also
hydrates of silica.

In Astrorhiza, the organic cement has the
consistency of a rigid gel. Apparently it is
composed of a protein-carbohydrate mate
rial with at least some acid mucopolysacch
aride (*249).

A similar composition was noted for
Halyphysema (*889). A chitinoid or pseudo
chitinous lining has been reported for many
agglutinated forms, but apparently is not
present in all (e.g., Astrorhiza). In desic
cated specimens dried and shriveled proto
plasm may coat the interior surface of tests
and appear to be an organic lining. It is not
present in fresh material, although an or
ganic membrane may be formed in repair
ing damage to the test. An inner organic
sheath present in Halyphysema consists of
a protein and carbohydrate complex, either
a mucopolysaccharide or mucoprotein.

Iron has been reported in the tests of
many agglutinated forms, either as iron
salts in the organic layer (LACROIX, *1073),
iron phosphate cement (CARPENTER, *277),
iron oxide, or iron carbonate cement
(FAURE-FREMIET, 1911, *713; VINOGRADOV,
1953, *2007). Iron is especially dominant
in Cyclammina cancellata and Cribrostom
oides latidorsatum, resulting in a character
istic red-brown color. Rhabdammina is high
in FezOs and occurs in abundance in the
Barents Sea, where it may be an agent in
iron enrichment of the sediments.

The presence of iron in the test is un
doubted, but the question remains as to
whether this is secreted by the animal. It is
yet unproved, but the iron possibly may
have been present already on sand grains
of the sediment which was utilized in test
construction (*249).

Siliceous cement has been reported in
various members of the Rzehakinidae (e.g.,
Miliammina).
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FIG. 52. Wall structure of TexllIlaria aggllliinans
('1075) .--1. Fragment of wall showing internal
surface of chamber with perforations at bottom and
section through wall with irregular perforations,
X 100.--2. Exterior surface of fragment show-

ing tiny pores between sand grains, X 500.

The microstructure of agglutinated fora
miniferal walls has not been much studied.
Some forms are known to have a simple
layering, with smoothly finished inner wall,
coarser-grained central portion, and finer
grained surface covering. In addition, many
agglutinated tests have fine tubules pierc
ing the wall, which give a fibrous appear
ance in section (MOEBIUS, 1880, *1293). The
tubules may be slightly irregular, branch
ing or anastomosing and opening at the
outer surface as tiny perforations (Fig. 52).
The tubules and perforations are 1 to 4/-t in
diameter, but they end blindly at the inner
pseudochitinous membrane; hence they are
not comparable to the perforations of cal
careous foraminifers. A possible osmotic
connection through the pseudochitinous lay
er has been postulated (* 1075). However,
some agglutinated genera apparently do
have pseudopodial connections through the
wall perforations (e.g., Psammosphaera).

Porcelaneous Tests. The terms porcelane
ous and hyaline were first used by WILLIAM
SON (1858, *2065), the porcelaneous wall
being described as "an opaque calcareous
substance having a porcelainous aspect, and
presenting, when seen by transmitted light,
a rich brown or amber colour."

CARPENTER (1856, *271a) separated some
of the same groups of foraminifers on the
basis of the presence or absence of perfora
tions in the wall for extrusion of pseudo
podia. Those lacking such perforations,
called Imperforata, had pseudopodia ex
tending only from the aperture, whereas
the Perforata commonly had pseudopodia
protruding from the perforations in all vis
ible chambers, as well as from the main
aperture. REUSS (1862, *1552) and CAR
PENTER (1861, *272) included both por-

celaneous and arenaceous foraminifers in
the Imperforata, CARPENTER adding the
membranous forms to the group. The pres
ence of perforations was soon demonstrated
in the agglutinated foraminifers, however,
and RHUMBLER (1894, *1567) also showed
that the embryonic chamber of Peneroplts
was perforated, though the adult test is
typically porcelaneous (Fig. 53). This was
later observed also in the alveolinellids and
Keramosphaera. Nevertheless, it has been
conceded generally that the porcelaneous
tests have a distinct structure. CORNISH &
KENDALL (1888, *387) suggested that the
porcelaneous ones were probably composed
of aragonite rather than calcite, because
they typically exhibit an opaque chalky ap
pearance. Attempts to check this on the
basis of specific gravity were inconclusive.
They stated that porcelaneous foraminifers
were less resistant to carbonic acid than cal
careous ones, that the resistance was related
to shell structure, and that opacity in fos
sils accompanied instability of the test in
carbonated water. Others disagreed and
CHAPMAN (1904, *318) stated that the por
celaneous wall was probably not aragonite,
since porcelaneous species were found in
the Australian Permo-Carboniferous. Be
cause of the instability of aragonite, it would
not be expected to be found in strata so old.

FIG. 53. Juvenile specimen of Peneroplis perlllslIS
with globular, finel\' perforate proloculus and en

rolled spiral passage. X 850 ('2068).
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He added that "traces of anomalous biaxial
figures under convergent polarized light"
were not suggestive of calcite, and believed
the porcelaneous test probably to be a mix
ture of organic matter and lime carbonate
("conchite"). X-ray studies by MAYER
(1932, *1238) definitely showed that por
celaneous tests (e.g., Orbitolites, Peneroplis,
Quinqueloculina) were composed of calcite
and not aragonite.

Magnesium carbonate was reported to oc
cur with calcite in many foraminiferal tests
(VINOGRADOV, 1953, *2007), and a higher
percentage (5-125 per cent) of the test was
found to be MgC03 in porcelaneous tests
(e.g., Orbitolites, Pyrgo). It is not present
as dolomite, for it was never found in the
correct ratio of MgC03 to CaC03 ; the
form in which it does occur is unknown.
CHAVE (1954, *328) analyzed a number of
porcelaneous and hyaline tests for MgC03•

The percentage of MgC03 was found to be
highest in tests from warm waters. Unfor
tunately, the specimens examined were not
identified specifically. Most of the por
celaneous forms were from Bermuda, Flor
ida Keys, and Palau (water temperatures
23.0° to 28.0°C) and contained 115 to 15.9
per cent of MgC03 • One specimen of Trilo
culina from Maine (water temperature
6.0°C) had only 6.7 per cent MgC03• Most
of the hyaline species examined were from
colder water. He concluded that three fac
tors influenced the magnesium content
skeletal mineralogy, water temperature, and
"phylogenetic level of the organism." VINO
GRADOV (1953, *2007) regarded the occur
rence of MgC03 as a characteristic of por
celaneous foraminifers (5-125 per cent) in
contrast to hyaline calcareous ones (3-5 per
cent). This was based on a total of 17 spe
cies examined by VINOGRADOV, as compared
with 23 species studied by CHAVE. In view
of the small amount of data yet available,
the relative importance of these factors is
still undetermined. It is not known whether
magnesium is an important genetic factor
of the porcelaneous wall or an accidental
inclusion, perhaps resulting from environ
mental factors.

LACROIX (1923, *1072) described a "chit
inous" base to the porcelaneous test, stating
that when Recent specimens were decalci
fied the residue was a fine transparent mem
brane which completely lined the chamber

interior. Slightly yellowish in thicker areas,
it is resistant both to dilute and concentrated
acetic acid, hydrochloric acid, sulfuric acid,
and nitric acid, and it is not attacked by
ammonium, potassium or sodium hydrox
ides. However, hypochlorites (Javel water,
liqueur of Labarraque) rapidly dissolved it.
He regarded the substance as similar to
insect wings and therefore composed of
chitin. He noted that it is alterable like an
albuminoid substance and might be de
stroyed in dead specimens. Porcelaneous
species become membranous or "chitinous"
in low-salinity areas (e.g., estuaries, brack
ish-water lagoons); hence, the "chitinous"
membrane was regarded as the basis, which
is normally impregnated with calcareous
salts. It has been concluded that true chitin
does not occur in protozoans, the substance
being proteinaceous instead. Protein was
reported by VINOGRADOV (1953, *2007) to
be present in the tests of Miliolidae. CUSH
MAN & WARNER (1940, *533) reported the
presence of cryptocrystalline calcite and
chitin mixed throughout the wall of Cornu
spira (=Cyclogyra), Sigmoilina, Massilina
(with some foreign matter also), Peneroplis,
Sorites, Archaias, Marginopora, and Alveo
linella.

WOOD (1949, *2073) studied porcelaneous
tests optically and stated that in ordinary
light they appear to be homogeneous, and
"between crossed nicols the test invariably
shows low polarization tints, greys and yel
lows of the first order, whatever the thick
ness of the section. . . . In a number of
forms ... a multitude of tiny flecks may
be observed between crossed nicols, which
are the individual crystals of the wall." The
crystals are roughly equidimensional, sub
angular, and not elongated, approximately
15ft in diameter, and without constant
crystal orientation (which explains the low
polarization colors, since the crystals com
pensate for each other within the thickness
of the section), although in some forms a
preferred orientation seemed recognizable
in specimens from the same locality. The
porcelaneous test also shows a tendency to
ward recrystallization, the crystals becoming
slightly larger and the characteristic brown
color disappearing. The test remains
opaque, however, "the light being lost by
scattering and total internal reflection at
the multitude of boundaries."
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The cause of brown color in Recent porce
laneous foraminifers was thought by SOL
LAS (1921, *1811) to be due to scattering
of light by the tiny crystals and by CUSH
MAN & WARNER (1940, *533) to be caused
by organic matter (pseudochitin). WOOD
(1949, *2073) commented that the organic
matter left in decalcified specimens was
colorless. On the basis of spectrographic and
X-ray analysis of Recent and fossil speci
mens, he noted that a Recent specimen in
X-ray showed smaller lattice spacings and
a crystal size between 0.5 and 5,.". The smal
ler spacing was regarded as possibly due
to some magnesium or iron substituted for
the calcium. In the fossil form the lattice
spacing is identical to that of pure CaCOg

and the crystal size greater than 5,.". Specto
graphic analysis showed that lead was pres
ent in Recent but not fossil tests, suggesting
that the brown color might be due to traces
of lead.

Some porcelaneous genera and species
may have a surficial arenaceous coating over
the characteristic porcelaneous wall (e.g.,
Ammomassilina, Dentostomina, Nodobacu
laria, Nubeculina, Schlumbergerina, Sig
moilopsis, Siphonaperta, some Quinquelo
culina ).

Microgranular Tests. Paleozoic calcareous
foraminifers belonging to the Parathuram
minacea, Endothyracea, and Fusulinacea
have a distinctive wall structure. It consists
of very tiny calcite crystals which are equi
dimensional, subangular, and tightly
packed. In thin sections the wall commonly
appears dark, because of loss of light by
reflection and internal refraction. The
crystals are of similar size in specimens from
different areas and not comparable to grain
size of the surrounding matrix; hence, the
granularity seems to be a characteristic of
the shell itself rather than predominantly
an agglutination of calcium carbonate par
ticles from the sea bottom, although some
foreign matter may be included. Secreted
secondary deposits also occur in older cham
bers, further suggesting a secreted origin
of the entire test. When the granules are
regularly aligned, the resultant wall is
fibrous or pseudofibrous in appearance.
Various genera may have more than one
wall layer (up to four layers) in differing
combinations of microgranular and fibrous
layers. Recrystallization may obscure the
different layers.

Microstructure of the sort just noted was
first described by BRADY (1876, *193), who
regarded it as agglutinated calcareous grains
in a calcareous cement. He was followed in
this belief by others, including CUSHMAN
(1948, *486). VON MOLLER, 1878 (*1568b),
stated that Endothyra was not arenaceous
but perforate. Others described the endo
thyroid test as arenaceous or subarenaceous.
GALLOWAY & HARLTON (1928, *763) re
garded calcareous species as primitive and
arenaceous ones as derived later, describing
the wall of Endothyra as "calcareous, thick,
opaque, imperforate, without or with inner,
meshwork layer, not of agglutinated par
ticles," and stating that the "exceedingly fine
calcite crystals ... resulted from the crystal
lization of the original calcareous walls... ~"

WOOD (1949, *2073) noted the resemblance
of the granular endothyroid wall to that of
recrystallized alveolinids and regarded as
uncertain "whether the test of an Endothyra
has recrystallized from a minutely crystal
lized secreted test or was secreted in nearly
its present state." It was probably not ag
glutinated and not recrystallized from the
radial hyaline type of wall, since crystals
tend to increase in grain size when recrys.
tallization occurs. Some genera seem to be
particularly susceptible to such recrystalliza
tion (e.g., Loeblichia) (CUMMINGS, *398;
FOMINA, *728).

REYTLINGER (1950, *1560) divided Paleo
zoic smaller foraminifers into six groups
based on wall structure, as follows: (1) dark
micrograined walls with very fine calcite
grains and fine perforations; (2) walls of
gray or yellow color, consisting of small,
elongate, light-colored grains resulting in a
fibrous appearance, and including some
large angular grains, such walls being sus
ceptible to differentiation into two layers;
(3) coarse-grained and agglutinated walls
with much calcareous cement; (4) coarsely
perforated walls (e.g., Bradyina) with sim
ple to dentritic pores and possibly with ag
glutinated material; (5) hyaline-radial per
forate walls which may have an interior
darker layer (e.g., Archaediscidae, some
Nodosariidae); and (6) micrograined walls
of grayish, yellowish or brownish color (e.g.,
Agathammina). REYTLINGER regarded only
groups 1, 5, and 6 as secreted, the others
being walls consisting of mixed agglutinated
and secreted material. She concluded that
wall structure was not a stabilized feature
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but might vary according to local condi
tIOns. All of the above-mentioned wall
variations are found in the suborder Fusuli
nina, as here recognized, the more complex
walls of numerous layers characterizing the
more advanced genera.

Hyaline Calcareous Tests with Perforate
Radial Walls. Foraminiferida with hyaline
calcareous perforate walls have long been
recognized as having differing optical char
acteristics when viewed with polarized light.
SORBY (1879, *1813, p. 64) stated, "Their
shell is often composed of small prisms of
calcite having their principal axis perpendi
cular to the surface of the shell. The result
is that each cell gives rise to a black cross
and colored rings when seen with polarized
light. In some cases, however, the calcite
has not been deposited symmetrically round
each cell, but occurs in smaller radiate
groups, and occasionally nothing can be
seen but granules without definite optical
arrangement." Not until 70 years later were
these differences regarded as significant in
classification. WOOD (1949, *2073) sys
tematically examined hundreds of species
from many families under polarized light
and found that the larger percentage of hya
line tests had a perforate radial microstruc
ture and that most of those with perforate
granular structure were dominantly mem
bers of a few families. In the dozen years
since then an increasing number of descrip
tions have included such optical characteris
tics as part of the diagnoses. Additional stud
ies (both published and previously unpub
lished observations herein included) have
resolved many of the seeming anomalous sit
uations noted by WOOD.

WOOD examined intact small specimens
(e.g., Lagena) which between crossed nicols
showed a black cross with concentric rings
of color, "closely mimicking a typical (nega
tive) uniaxial interference figure ... the
test is built of crystals of calcite with their
coaxes normal to the spherical surface."
Each spine of Globigerina is a single crystal
of calcite and because of its elongation along
the c-axis of the crystal, extinction in polar
ized light is absolutely straight. The hyaline
appearance thus is due to the radial wall
structure, but radially built tests are only
hyaline in appearance when thin-walled and
finely perforate. The hyaline appearance is
less noticeable in forms with a considerably

thickened test or with coarser pores (which
bend the light rays, reflecting and refracting
the light). Larger or thicker specimens
must be crushed or thin-sectioned in order
to obtain required information. In the sys
tematic part of the present work, generic
descriptions state that the test is granular
or radial only if the type-species has been
examined to determine this character. We
have checked this by the method of crush
ing specimens, believing it to be the most
reliable. Although placement in one or an
other family or superfamily should so indi
cate, it has been impossible to obtain speci
mens for examination of all type-species
and because superficially similar species may
actually not be congeneric, the use of some
other species is inconclusive for placement
of a genus.

KRASHENINNIKOV (1960, *1052) divided
radial microstructure into coarsely radial,
finely radial, and indistinctly radial types,
noting that some modification of the struc
ture might occur in the ornamentation and
that the inner part of the wall best shows
the permanent or characteristic microstruc
ture.

Hyaline foraminiferal species, unlike
microgranular-fibrous or porcelaneous ones,
do not include agglutinated matter in the
wall except for particles accidentally in
truded during chamber formation. The
species described as Globulina arenacea
BROTZEN (1948, *241) and reported by BIG
NOT & NEUMANN (1962, *138) as possessing
a hyaline test with superficial agglutinated
layer, does not belong to this genus, but
should be referred to Nouria, Uvigerinam
mina, or some similar form.

As noted below, not only are hyaline ra
dial walls commonly composed of calcite
crystals, as stated by WOOD, but aragonite
walled genera also have such a radial micro
structure, some having an almost porcelane
ous appearance because of their thicker walls
(e.g., Epistomina). In some perforate, ra
dial-walled genera portions of the wall may
be imperforate (septa, supplementary de
posits) but the microstructure is radial, nev
ertheless.

Hyaline Calcareous Test with Monocrys
talline Walls. The Spirillinidae tend to
have tests composed of a single crystal of
calcite, or more rarely consisting of several
large crystals with irregular boundaries.
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They are not of radial hyaline appearance.
The pores pass through the single crystal,
not between crystals as in the hyaline radial
forms, hence are angular in outline and ir
regularly distributed.

Hyaline Calcareous Tests with Perforate
Granular Walls. As originally noted by
SORBY (1879, *1813) not all foraminiferal
tests show a characteristic black cross in
polarized light, but instead, some have a
granular appearance. WOOD (1949, *2073)
stated, "Seen between crossed nicols such
forms show a multitude of tiny flecks of
colour." Their minutely granular nature is
visible in thin section, the granules being
equidimensional and sutured together. A
faint speckled appearance of the surface is
noted in polarized light, owing to different
grain orientations and resultant differences
of refractive index. Some granular forms
may even appear granular in reflected light,
whereas others are so thin-walled as to ap
pear hyaline; accordingly, the only reliable
method of determining wall structure is by
crushing or sectioning a specimen and view
ing it with polarized light.

Ehrenbergina hystrix BRADY was stated
by WOOD (1949, *2073) to have a radially
built wall, whereas E. hystrix glabra HERON
ALLEN & EARLAND was described as having
granular microstructure. This has been
cited commonly as proof of the unreliability
of this wall character for taxonomy. Inter
estingly, E. hystrix was stated by HOFKER
(1951, *928c) to be biserial throughout and
to have apertural furrows and a complex
tooth plate similar to that of Buliminella;
hence, relationship to that genus was pos
tulated. Other species of Ehrenbergina (e.g.,
E. pacifica) do not have such apertural fur
rows and were said to have a triserial base
of two whorls before the biseriality devel
oped and to have a tooth plate similar to
Cassidella (=?Fursenkoina). The aper
tural appearance of E. hystrix glabra as
originally illustrated also appears much
closer to the Caucasinidae and Cassidu
linidae-in fact HERON-ALLEN & EARLAND
themselves (1932, *916, p. 360) stated that
they regarded it as "merely spinose varia
tions of the dominant local species E. pupa
... and that it would have been more cor
rectly placed as var. spinosa of E. pupa,
than as var. glabra of E. hystrix." Accord-

ing to WOOD (1949, *2073), the wall of
E. pupa is granular in structure. Apparently
here also species of two distinct genera were
erroneously associated and incorrect rela
tionships postulated because of their no
menclatural association.

Spicular Tests. Carterina, the only known
representative of this wall type, has a test
composed of numerous elongate fusiform
spicules each consisting of a single crystal
of calcite, with its c-axis parallel to the
length of the spicule.

Mineralogical Composition of Calcareous
Walls. As previously noted, hyaline cal
careous foraminifers may have a perforate
radial, perforate granular, monocrystalline
or spicular microstructure. They may also
be divided into two main groups on the
basis of their mineralogical nature, that is,
composed of calcite (hexagonal crystal form
of CaC03 ) or aragonite (orthorhombic
form). In early studies porcelaneous forms
were thought to be aragonitic, but later
this was disproved.

Investigations of tests of Globigerina and
Amphistegina by BUTSCHLI (1908, *256)
have indicated that they consist of calcite.
CLARKE & WHEELER (1922, *346) tested
Polytrema with cobalt nitrate (Meigen's re
action) and SCHMIDT (1924, *1673) exam
ined Lagena and Globigerina, this work
showing that all have calcitic shells.

MAYER (1932, *1238) X-rayed various
porcelaneous species as well as the hya
line "Globigerina cretacea," G. marginata
(=Globotruncana), Nummulites laeviga"
tus, Operculina ammonoides, and Fusulina
sp., proving that all have walls composed
of calcite.

Nevertheless, BANDY (1954, *73) deter
mined that a few genera were aragonitic,
using Meigen's reaction. These included
Hoeglundina, Ceratobulimina, Pseudobuli
mina, Lamarckina and Colomia, as well as
Bigenerina irregularis from the Gulf of
Mexico. Of approximately 2,000 species
contained in the 35 samples treated, only II
were found to have aragonite tests (4, Cre
taceous; 4, Eocene; 3, Recent). A few Mio
cene specimens of Hoeglundina did not give
a good reaction. The Colomia was also
checked by X-ray analysis. BANDY concluded
that "( I) aragonite is quite stable in the
shells of mollusks, (2) the cementing mate-
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rial in some arenaceous Foraminifera may
prove to be aragonite, and (3) there is no
very close relationship between the genera
represented by the aragonitic species in the
study."

TROELSEN (1955, *1952) believed that a
systematic value of test composition was
indicated, because (excepting Colomia and
Bigenerina) the foraminifers examined by
BANDY and found to be aragonitic all be
long to the Ceratobuliminidae and Roberti
nidae. TROELSEN made additional tests for
aragonite, also by Meigen's reaction, using
sample's from Lower Cretaceous, Paleocene,
lower Eocene, middle Oligocene, lower Mio
cene, upper Pliocene, Pleistocene, and Re
cent deposits. Ten samples and additional
isolated specimens included some 28 species
found to be aragonitic, all belonging to
these two families. Genera identified by
TROELSEN as aragonitic include Lamarckina,
Ceratobulimina (Ceratobulimina), C. (Cera
tolamarckina), C. (Ceratocancris) , Cero
bertina, Epistomina, Epistominoides, Rob
ertina, Robertinoides, Geminospira, Allia
tina, and Cushmanella. Specimens of Ala
bamina, Osangularia, Pulsiphonina, Eponi
della, Asterigerina, and Asterigerinata, all
of which had been referred to the Cerato
buliminidae but previously stated by TRoEL
SEN to be unrelated to this family on the
basis of internal structure, when examined
by Meigen's reaction, were found to have
calcitic tests, thus upholding earlier morph
ologic separation.

BRAY (1944, *204) regarded Meigen's
reaction as less reliable than X-ray analysis,
stating that calcite of small particle size
might give an aragonite reaction. In addi
tion, small amounts of magnesium at times
gave an erroneous aragonite reaction, both
with Meigen's reaction (cobalt nitrate test)
and by means of Feigl's reagent (mangan
ous sulfate solution containing silver sul
fate). BRAY cited other methods for testing
calcite and aragonite, such as specific gravity
(2.72 for calcite, 2.93 for aragonite), solu
bility in H 2COS, and optical methods (cal
cite being optically uniaxial, aragonite bi
axial), but regarded results obtained from
these as unreliable. The chemical methods
are particularly unreliable if the material
has a slightly chalky consistency. Possibly
these reasons explain the aragonite reaction

of Bigenerina noted by BANDY, using the
cobalt nitrate method. Erroneous results
may have been due to small particle size of
the cement or agglutinated grains, or the
agglutinated particles might have been ara
gonitic. No sufficient proof seems to indicate
that the cement itself is aragonitic and an
X-ray determination would be of interest
in this connection.

A discussion of the X-ray powder diffrac
tion method has been given by SWITZER &
BOUCOT (1955, *1859), with data on a num
ber of genera tested by them. They noted
that all porcelaneous forms examined were
calcitic, as had been observed earlier, that
most hyaline forms also were calcitic, and
that aragonitic ones included only those
previously noted by BANDY & TROELSEN
(Colomia, Hoeglundina, Ceratobulimina).
A Recent Textularia was found to contain
both calcite and aragonite, and a few cal
citic forms were found to be replaced or
filled with heulandite.

TODD & BLACKMON (1956, *1939) substan
tiated TROELSEN'S statement as to the gen
eric significance of mineralogical composi
tion, concluding that aragonitic genera are
related at the family level. A description
was given of their method. In a few in
stances the X-ray analysis of an unbroken
specimen indicated the presence of minor
amounts of aragonite with the calcite. After
specimens were dissected and detrital mate
rial removed from the interior, diffraction
patterns were taken of the cleaned test frag
ments. Each such fragment was found to
consist of only one of the minerals.

Although secretion of calcite and aragon
ite may be variable in some higher organ
isms, or both may be secreted in different
shell layers in some forms, this does not ap
ply to the foraminifers. Specimens of an
aragonitic genus are invariably aragonitic,
regardless of ecologic or geologic occur
rence, those tested by TODD & BLACKMON
ranging in depth from 27 to 494 fathoms
and in latitude from the tropics to the
Arctic.

In 1879 SORBY (*1813) stated, "Rose long
ago suggested that the presence of well
preserved shells of some genera along with
mere casts of other genera might be attrib
uted to the fact that those which are pre
served were calcite and those removed were
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aragonite." SORBY also noted that living
Mytilus edulis has a shell wall with an outer
calcitic layer and an inner aragonitic layer.
In raised beaches the shells of this species
showed the outer calcitic layer well pre
served, whereas the inner layer (aragonite)
had been completely removed. He added,
"If this is the case in different layers of
the same shell, why should it not happen
in different shells which are composed en
tirely of the one or of the other mineral?"
We have examined many specimens of fora
minifers of many ages and from many lo
calities, without ever having seen a speci
men of a normally aragonitic genus that
was converted to calcite; included are fos
sils as old as Early Jurassic (Reinholdella).
From strata of any age, specimens referable
on a purely morphologic basis to the Episto
mininae, Ceratobulimininae, and Robertini
dae have always been found to be aragonitic
if any shell material is preserved. Under
conditions unfavorable for preservation of

aragonite, the wall is dissolved or otherwise
destroyed, so that only a steinkern remains
(e.g., Epistomina), although normally cal
citic genera are preserved as complete tests.
Possibly size or shell structure may have an
effect in accentuating this factor in preser
vation of foraminifers.

Chemical Composition of Calcareous
Walls. Very few detailed analyses have
been made of the tests of foraminifers. A
few were given by BRADY (1884, *200) and
CLARKE & WHEELER (1922, *346); these
have been summarized in tabular form by
VINOGRADOV (1953, *2007) (Table 1). At
that time only 17 analyses of calcareous for
aminifers, including both hyaline and por
celaneous species had been published. Ben
thonic species were shown to have up to
12.52 per cent of MgCOs, but planktonic
species had less. He also noted that early
stages of Sphaeroidinella dehiscens and
Globorotalia menardii were low in MgCOs,
as in Globigerina. CHAVE'S (*328) examina-

TABLE 1. Composition of Tests of Calcareous Foraminiferida!

Species' CaCO, MgCO, Fe.O, SiO. Family Locality Author'

Globigerina bulloides 0"'" 93.14 0.57 1.72 1.57 Globigerinidae "'200
G. bulloides ........................ 91.32 0.30 2.72 1.83 Globigerinidae "'200
G. bulloides _._n_._._......_._... 92.54 0.87 1.25 1.36 Globigerinidae "'200
Pulvinulina menardij

[Globorotalia] ...n.h........ 77.02 3.67 3.98 (15.33) Globorotaliidae 40 0 34'N, 66°09'W "'346
Operculina complanata u_. 93.60 4.8 0.1 0.9 Nummulitidae "'200
Sphaeroidina dehiscens

[Sphaeroidinella] 84.38 1.79 4.94 8.89 Globigerinidae Philippine Is. "'346
Amphistegina lessonii ...... 92.85 4.9 trace 0.3 Amphisteginidae Cape Verde Is. "'200
Orbitolites complanata laciniata

[Marginopora vertebralis] 86.46 12.52 0.68 0.58 Soritidae Fiji, Pacific "'200
o. complanata laciniata

[M. vertebralis] .............. 88.2 8.8 0.3 Soritidae Fiji, Pacific "'200
o. complanata laciniata

[M. vertebralis] ......... ---.- 88.74 9.55 0.14 Soritidae Fiji, Pacific "'200
o. complanata laciniata

[M. vertebralis] _nn.... ___ n 87.91 10.50 0.11 Soritidae Fiji, Pacific "'200
o. marginatis

[Sorites marginalis] ........ 89.01 10.55 0.13 0.31 Soritidae Tortugas, Fla. "'346
Orbiculina adunca

[Archaias angulatus] ...... 89.76 10.04 0.09 0.11 Soritidae Key West, Fla. "'346
Quinqueloculina auberiana 90.11 9.33 0.56' Miliolidae Tortugas, Fla. "'346
Polytrema mineaccum

[Miniacina miniacea] un 88.76 11.22 0.02' Homotremidae Bahamas "'346
Tinoporus baculatus [Bacu-
logypsina sphaerulata] .... 88.70 11.08 0.19 0.03 Ca1carinidae Australia "'346

Biloculina sp. .................... 92.05 Miliolidae "'200

1 Given as percentages of ash.
2 Currently recognized specific Dames given in square brackets.
3 Index numbers refer to authors in "References" (p. 797).
4, Combined Fe20 S and Si02"
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TABLE 2. Grouped Percentages of Elements in Tests of Calcareous Foraminiferida

>10 10-1 1-0.1 0.1-0.01 0.01-0.001 <0.001

Amphistegina Ca Si, Mg, Al Mn, Fe Ti, Pb, Sn,
radiata Na, Sr Cr, V, Cu, Ag,
(Red Sea) Ba, B

Amphistegina Mn, Ti, Cr,
radiata Ca Mg, Sr Si, Na AI, Fe V, Cu, Ba, B Pb,Ag
(Bikini)

Calcarina Mn, Ti, V, Cu,
de/rancii Ca Mg, Na, Sr Si Al Ba, Fe, B Pb, Ag, Cr
(Bikini)

Amphisorus Si, Mg, Al Mn, Ti, Cr, V,
hemprichii Ca Sr, Na Cu, Fe, Ba, B Pb,Ag
(Red Sea)

tion of 23 species gave the percentage of
MgCOs in each (ranging from 0.33 per
cent in Alaskan Elphidium to 15.9 per cent
in an Orbitolites from Palau). No specific
determinations were given of the forms
tested and the small number makes it un
certain whether the presence of MgCOs is
related to the taxonomic position of the
specimens, to water temperature, or to
microstructure of the wall. CHAVE believed
the temperature to be a controlling factor
in contrast to VINOGRADOV, who judged that
the porcelaneous vs. hyaline nature of the
test is more important.

SAID (1951, *1614) made spectrographic
analyses of three Recent species from the
Red Sea and from Bikini atoll. Seventeen
elements were recorded, a large percentage
consisting of alkaline earth metals (Ca, Sr,
Ba). The strontium (1 to 5 per cent) is
higher than in any other recorded marine
invertebrate except for the Acantharia.
Potassium is rare (less than 0.01 per cent),
but sodium is recorded in high quantities
(0.5 to 7 per cent), silicon ranged from 1
to 5 per cent, and magnesium was present
in rather large quantities. "It was noted
that the amount of magnesium varies con
siderably with little range in temperature."
Boron was present in minor quantities
(0.001 to 0.003 per cent), and aluminum,
iron, vanadium, lead, and silver occur.
Amphistegina radiata was examined from
both areas and was found to have a different
composition in the two areas (Table 2).
SAID concluded that "chemical composition
of the test cannot be used in classifying
Foraminifera or in tracing evolutionary
lines."

Spectrographic and X-ray analyses of 11
species of planktonic foraminifers have been
made by EMILIANI (1955, *704), who found
the shell material to be nearly pure calcite,
with about 0.11 per cent of strontium sub
stituted for calcium in the calcite structure.
Small amounts of several elements were
present, but most of these apparently were
contaminants, only the silica and manganese
being regarded as possibly associated with
the shell material. Manganese incrustations
were observed on the surface of some tests;
hence this may also be a contaminant even
when no incrustations are visible. Trace
elements were examined in planktonic fora
minifers by KRINSLEY (1960, *1056). Of
seven elements studied (Mn, Ti, AI, Mg, Sr,
Cu, Ni) manganese concentration seemed
to be related to locality and possibly to age
rather than to species; the amount of mag
nesium observed was complicated by sedi
mentary magnesium that could not be suc
cessfully removed from the sample; the
aluminum and titanium were also regarded
as contaminants; the copper appeared con
stant with respect to geographic location,
but not to species; and the strontium ap
peared to be biogenic and relatively stable
from one sample to another.

Walls of Lamellar Character. Foramini
feral tests of agglutinated, microgranular,
and porcelaneous microstructure commonly
are nonlamellar, each chamber being added
separately, commonly without noticeable
overlap of earlier formed chambers by later
ones. In contrast, hyaline calcareous forms
are lamellar, for with each new chamber
added a layer (lamella) is added over the
exterior of the entire previously formed test,
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so that the early chambers have much
thicker walls than late ones, with the dis
tinct layers visible in section. This has been
recognized by workers for more than a
century. Recently the lamellar character
has been restudied and three distinct types
were noted. SMOUT (1955, *1804) observed
that the Rotaliidae have a lamellar test,
lamellae being added also against the face
of the previously formed chamber but en
closing a space between the septal layers
which functions as a canal system. He sep
arated from the superfamily Rotaliidea
(=Rotaliacea) the forms with single
layered septa, which he placed in the super
family Discorbidea (=Discorbacea). REISS
(1958, *1530) substantiated this divi
sion but added a third (bilamellid) type of
wall, with primarily doubled septa. REISS
regarded the lamellar characters as more
reliable than wall microstructure (hyaline
perforate, radial, granular) or than apertur
al features (utilized in suprageneric classi
fication by HOFKER, 1951, *928c). Both
microstructure and lamellar characters are
cited in the classification here used. Un
fortunately, not all genera have been
checked to date as to lamellar characters or
microstructure, and the placement of some
may need to be changed when additional
information is available. All genera for
which this is known have statements to that
effect in the generic descriptions. Lamellar
nature is best demonstrated in thin sections
of tests with perforate radial wall structure,
those with granular walls showing less dis
tinct parting lines between successive lamel
lae. In any form recrystallization in preser
vation may obliterate visible layering.

The simplest type of septa and test wall
in multilocular foraminifers was defined by
CARPENTER, PARKER & JONES (1862, *281) as
having the septum "that divides each cham
ber from its successor being formed solely
by the anterior wall of the older, which
serves as the posterior wall of the newer."
In agglutinated species and most micro
granular and porcelaneous calcareous gen
era the new chamber attaches to the pre
vious one, but little overlap or layering oc
curs (Fig. 54). In some porcelaneous forms
(e.g., Planispirinella) an involute coil may
result in the appearance of layering in axial
sections, but equatorial sections show the
test to be nonlamellar.

FIG. 54. Diagrammatic section of nonlamellar test
(*2117).

In hyaline calcareous species, a layer of
shell material is added over all exposed parts
of the test at the time each new chamber is
added, earlier parts of the test thus devel
oping a secondarily thickened wall (supple
mentary skeleton or secondary deposits).
The septa remain unthickened (Fig. 55,1).
This monolamellar wall is characteristic of
the Nodosariacea, Buliminacea, and Rob
ertinacea of present classification, and is also
found in simpler families of the Cassidulina
cea (e.g., Nonionidae, Caucasinidae, Pleuro
stomellidae) .

Calcareous foraminifers having a rotaliid
type of lamellar wall structure are dis
tinguished by the presence of doubled septa.
In addition to the new chamber and layer
of shell material deposited over the test ex
terior, a septal flap is formed against the
previous apertural face, resulting in a dou
ble septum. The new apertural face is
monolamellar, the earlier septa being sec
ondarily doubled; a cavity remains between
the two septal layers forming part of a
canal system. This canal system and the
secondarily doubled septa were first utilized
taxonomically by CARPENTER, PARKER &
JONES (1862, *281), as a basis for generic
separation of the larger discoidal foramini
fers. More recently SMOUT (1955, *1804)
separated the superfamilies Discorbidea and
Rotaliidea on the basis of distinction be
tween monolamellar and rotaliid septa with
enclosed canal system (Fig. 55,2).

In foraminifers with bilamellar structure,
the wall of each new chamber is double,
with an outer layer covering the new cham-
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FIG. 55. Diagrammatic sections of lamellar tests.--Ia.2a,3a. Equatorial sections showing lamellar de
velopment.--Ib.2b,3b. Final three chambers showing their lamellar character (last added chamber and

lamella indicated by stippled pattern) (*2117).

ber and entire previously formed test, simi
lar to the entire monolamellar wall but with
a second and inner layer lining only the
newly formed wall of the new chamber.
This adheres to the margin of the previous
septum and previous whorl where over
lapped by the new chamber. The septa are
thus primarily double and the apertural
face of the final chamber is also doubled.
This type of wall may also enclose a canal
system. It is characteristic of the radiate
walled superfamily Orbitoidacea and of
some families of the granular-walled Cassi
dulinacea (Osangulariidae, Anomalinidae)
(Fig. 55,3). The so-called "three-layered"
foraminiferal walls of HANZAWA (1962,
*875) include both bilamellid and rotaliid
septal types, the parting lines and canal sys
tem which appear as a dark line in sections
being regarded as a third layer by HANzA
WA. Others have considered it to represent
an original pseudochitinous membrane. Ac
cording to REISS (1958, *1530, p. 55) "the
dark lines produced at the contact surfaces
of consecutive main lamellae in thickened
parts of the test cannot be compared with
the dark lines between the outer or main
lamella and the inner lining in the Bilamel
lidea." The latter spaces were regarded by
REISS as not representing original hollows
or the position of a former pseudochitinous
membrane. He believed the spaces between

the main lamella and inner lining in bilam
ellid forms to have been filled originally
by protoplasmic matter communicating
through the walls by means of canalicules.
They are located within the walls of in
dividual chambers and therefore are canal
systems. The interlamellar dark lines be
tween laminae in thickened areas of the test
are of different origin and represent parting
lines or contact surfaces.

TEST, CHAMBER FORM AND
ARRANGEMENT

Chamber form and arrangement and re
sultant test form are extremely varied in
the Foraminiferida. Chamber form may be
globular or spherical, ovate, pyriform, tubu
lar, cyclical, hemsipherical, clavate, radial
elongate, tubulospinate, angular (conical,
rhomboid, truncate) or fistulose (Fig. 56).

Chamber arrangement may be rectilinear,
arcuate, zigzag, planispiral (evolute, invol
ute), peneropline, low or high trochospiral,
biconvex, plano-convex, with elevated spiral
side (spiroconvex) or elevated umbilical
side (umbilicoconvex), streptospiral, milio
line, uniserial, biserial, triserial, quadriserial,
or multiserial. Biformed or triformed tests
may result from various combinations of
these (Fig. 57).

According to form of the chamber itself
unilocular tests may be irregular in outline,
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tubular, globular, hemispherical, conical,
enrolled, dendritic, arborescent, stellate, ra
diate, or bifurcating (Fig. 58). Multilocular

tests may have any of the above forms, or
be flabelliform, lanceolate or palmate, lenti
cular, umbilicate, umbonate, discoidal or

ovate

angular coniC<l1

5

angular rhomboid

tubular

3

pyriform

hemisphericalangular truncate

spherical

12
tubulospinateclavateradial elongate

cyclical fistulose

16
semicircular

cuneate

FIG. 56, 1-16. Shapes of chambers in foraminiferal tests (*2117).
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fusiform (Fig. 59). Chamber form and ar
rangement are not always visible externally,
although a knowledge of this is required in

any detailed study of foraminifers. When
not externally visible, the chamber arrange
ment may be oetermined in various in-

3

uniseria
arcuate

milioline

triserial

to biserial

to uniserial

triserial

biserial enrolled

6
planispiral evolute

planispiral
to biserial

streptospi ral

trochaspiral

planispiral involute

biserialbiserial
to uniserial

uniserial
rectilinear

planispiral, loosely evolute

FIG. S7, 1-14. Arrangement of chambers in foraminiferal tests (*2117).
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tubular

irregular

bifurcating

6

radiate

hemispherical

arborescent

zigzag

FIG. 58, 1-7. Shapes of foraminiferal tests (*2117).

stances by viewing the test in transmitted
light (in balsam, or immersed in oils such
as castor oil), by thin sectioning, by micro
dissections-both by physical means and by
selective dissolution using a mixture of
hydrochloric acid and gum tragacanth solu
tion as described by TROELSEN (1954,
*1951), by decalcification-all shown by
examples in the systematic section of this
volume-or by microradiography (X ray)
(Fig. 60).

Various theories have been proposed to
account for chamber form and arrangement
mechanically on the basis of surface ten
sion of the protoplasm, environmental char
acters, apertural position and volume and
shape of previous chambers; various formu
las have been presented in explanation of
these theories by RHUMBLER (1911, *1572a),
REDMOND (1953, *1510), and HOFKER
(1954, *941). Regardless of the mechanics
of their formation, both a particular cham
ber form and arrangement are characteristic
of species, genera, and suprageneric cate
gories.

DIMORPHISM

The alternation of sexual and asexual gen
erations in the life cycle of foraminifers has
been discussed above in treating the life
history. The resultant dimorphism may be
of various kinds. Morphologic dimorphism
of the test is most commonly indicated by
the term dimorphism, referring to megalo
spheric and microspheric tests. Such di
morphism was known before its cause was
determined.

A nuclear dimorphism occurs in fora
minifers also, the microspheric form com
monly being plurinucleate and the megalo
spheric one uninucleate.

Evolutive dimorphism consists of the al
ternation of a microspheric schizont, which
by asexual division results in megalospheric
embryos that develop into the adult gamont.
The megalospheric gamont has sexual re
production, production of gametes and fer
tilization resulting in a new microspheric
generation.

The three forms of dimorphism are not
entirely compatible in all foraminifers,
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morphologic dimorphism being true only
in multilocular forms with flagellate gam
etes and nonplastogamic reproduction. As
shown in the life history of Patellina, the

megalospheric and microspheric tests (as
indicated by size of proloculus ) are not in
dicative of the gamont and schizont gen
erations, as they were in Elphidium. Even

palmate

flaring

spherical

fusiform

6~

biconvex

discoidal

conical

biumbi Iicate

lanceolate

12b

11 "::;-" ..:.,;
umbilicoconvex . "\~~."

trochospiral; '.,y.; 12a lenticular
deeply umbilicate biumbonate

FIG. 59, 1-12. Shapes of foraminiferal tests (*2117).

spiroconvex
trochospiral
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nuclear dimorphism is not constant, since
some species have uninucleate schizonts
during their entire vegetative life.

In addition to two characteristic genera
tions it was observed that megalospheric
tests may occur with differing proloculus
sizes. This was thought to represent a sex-

Elphidium

ual differentiation (male and female) in the
gamont generation. It was determined later
that in certain species, some "megalo
spheric" forms may be plurinucleate and re
produce asexually as schizonts, whereas
other megalospheric specimens were uni
nucleate and reproduced sexually. This was

2 Orbulina

4 Quinqueloculina 5 Nonion 6 Orbulina

FIG. 60, 1-6. Structure of foraminiferal tests indicated by microradiographs, enlarged (. 888).
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then thought to represent three distinct gen
erations in the life cycle and was described
by HOFKER (1925, *926) as trimorphism. It
was assumed to be obligatory in all species,
the two megalospheric forms being referred
to as the Al and A2 generations and the
microspheric as the B generation. HOFKER

(1930, *928b, p. 104) stated, "No student
in living or fossil Foraminifera must be
content, when describing Foraminifera, if
he describes not at least three forms of a
single species." With additional informa
tion available from culturing, it has been
shown that these three generations do not
occur regularly and are never present in
some species. In others sexual reproduction
may even be lost entirely, resulting in an
apogamic cycle. Simple dimorphism may
be difficult to recognize among fossils, for
gamogony in some genera results in de
struction of the parent test; hence, the micro
spheric generation is much rarer in dead
populations or fossil assemblages than in
living populations. Measurements of pro
loculus size (LE CALVEZ, 1938, *1106) in
very numerous juvenile specimens produced
asexually from the same parent test showed
that young sister gamonts of Planorbulina
mediterranensis exhibited proloculus varia
tion of 31 to 54ft, and the proloculi of the
parent schizonts varied from 27 to 44ft.
Adult gamonts producing gametes showed
a proloculus size range of 28 to 48ft. Thus,
no trimorphism is indicated and even the
microspheric and megalospheric generations
cannot be determined solely by size of pro
loculus in this species. LE CALVEZ concluded
that the size of the proloculus and the size
of the embryonic form is defined at schizo
gony and depends exclusively on the ratio
of volume of maternal protoplasm to num
ber of daughter nuclei. The size of later
chambers formed in free life depends on
constant genetic factors of the individual
species and two variables-surface tension
of the protoplasm and that of the surround
ing medium (water). Examination of num
bers of individuals at different times in the
year suggest that seasonal modifications
(temperature, salinity, density) had rela
tively little effect on chamber form.

The variations known to occur in the life
cycle of a living species complicates the
problem of systematics. Whereas statistical

analysis of certain measurements in some
invertebrates can determine the validity Ot
species, the information available to date
shows that so great variability occurs in
foraminifers that HOFKER (1930, *928b),
was led to state, "A specific name may never
be based upon ... differences in the shape
and measures of the chambers."

An interesting feature of microspheric
forms (with smaller proloculus) is their
more varied test morphology. A species
with wholly biserial megalospheric form
may be represented by a microspheric form
with basal planispiral coil, or early triserial
or trochospiral development. Relationships
to other genera in the same family are com
monly indicated by the earliest-formed
chambers of the microspheric test. This has
been regarded as a recapitulation of ances
tral characters by some specialists, but by
others thought to indicate the direction of
evolution and to suggest the adult char
acters of the descendants to come. Morph
ologic information and the geologic record
must both be utilized in order to determine
which is correct.

In contrast to the suggestion that varying
forms were the result of a trimorphic cycle,
LE CALVEZ concluded that in foraminifers
of regular growth, the volume of any cham
ber is proportional to the quantity of proto
plasm occupying pre-existing chambers,
whatever the number of chambers and the
form considered. In megalospheric Pyrgo
the proloculus has a diameter of 400ft. For
this quantity of protoplasm a microspheric
test would have 12 chambers and show an
e:uly quinqueloculine coiling followed by
a triloculine stage. The second chamber of
megalospheric Pyrgo would bypass these
stages and have the same form and position
as the thirteenth chamber of the micro
spheric test. A megalospheric specimen
with proloculus diameter of 150ft (similar
in volume to a microspheric test of eight
chambers) would have a triloculine arrange
ment of the first three chambers and then
a biloculine development. LE CALVEZ did not
consider the microspheric stages as a re
capitulation of their geologic history but
merely a specific character and regarded it
as the more stable form having a maximum
number of morphological characters. Thus
(*1106, p. 315) a megalospheric form of
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any size, when commencing free life and
growth, will organize its consecutive cham
bers in approximately the way that would

follow in the microspheric test with initial
portion of the same plasmic volume. He
restricted the term trimorphism to indicate

crescentic

8

dendritic

14
spi roumbil ical

multiple

equatorial, interiomarginal

single

slit, terminal

areal, cribrate

13
interiomarginal

extraumbilical-umbilical

loop-shaped

bulimine

radiate terminal

cruciform

open end of tube

~,, ...

hooded; subterminal

FIG. 61, 1-14. Location and form of primary apertures in foraminiferal tests (.2117).
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only test morphology w~ere it was. occa
sionally recognizable, saYIllg that this was
not intended to indicate any biologic con
clusions.

TEST OPENINGS

A foraminiferal test may have various in
tercameral openings as well as openings to
the exterior. These include primary, sec
ondary, or accessory apertures and their
modifications, canal openings and stolons,
and tiny perforations in the wall.

Apertural Form, Position, and Modifica
tions. Apertural openings i.nclude the .pri
mary aperture or main openIng or openIngs
in unilocular tests or in the final chamber
of multilocular tests, as well as various sec
ondary or accessory apertures which may be
present. The aperture may co.nsist of. a
single opening or of many openIngs whICh
differ in shape and position. The aperture
may be single or multiple, and rounde~,

slitlike, arcuate, radiate, loop-shaped, CruCi

form, dendritic, or cribrate. The apertural
position may be at the o~en ~nd ?f the
chamber, terminal, subtermIllal, Illtenomar
ginal (basal), areal,..equatori~l! periphe!al,
umbilical, extraumbI1lcal-umblhcal or Splro
umbilical (Fig. 61).

The additional openings which are formed
by folding of the attached portion of. the
tooth plate in some genera. (e.g., espeCl~lly

Robertinoides, Pseudobultmma), and which
are always connected with canals in the
tooth plate were termed supplementary fora
mina by HOFKER. These and other supple
mentary openings may be areal, peripheral,
sutural (single or multiple), may be relict
apertures, or may be connected with internal
partitions or canal systems. Accessory aper
tures are those which do not open directly
into the chamber cavity but into cavities
formed by various modifications of the aper
ture, such as bullae or tegilla. They may be
infralaminal or intralaminal in position
(Fig. 62).

Apertural external modifications include
presence of an apertural lip, Bange, bulla,
tegilla, phialine lip, an apertural tooth,
simple, bifid or complex, apertural flap, or
valvular tooth and umbilical teeth (Fig.
63). Internal modifications consist of ento
solenian tube, hemicyclindrical siphon,
tooth plates, and secon~a~y partition~.

Many hyaline foraminIfers have Illternal

partitions or tooth plates associated with the
aperture. When these are present the aper
ture connected with the tooth plate was
termed the protoforamen by HOFKER (1951,
*928c, *936). When two main openings are
present, that not associated with the tooth
plate was termed a deuteroforamen. Other
(biforaminate) foraminifers were regarded
as originally having had both a protofora
men and deuteroforamen, but if the proto
foramen and tooth plate are reduced or lost,
this leaves only the deuteroforamen. Al
though such features undoubtedly have oc
curred in some forms, it is not possible to
be certain in every instance whether a proto
foramen or deuteroforamen is present;
hence these terms, which express theoretical
concepts, are not here used in the morpho
logic descriptions, since to do so w?uld .re
quire acceptance of supposed relatIOnships
that are doubtful or even strongly contro
versial. A solely morphological terminology
is therefore preferable. Some relationships
originally postulated by HOFKER on the
basis of tooth plates, protoforamen, and
deuteroforamen have later been upheld by
study of life cycles, cytology, tes~ mineralogy,
and microstructure; hence thiS feature IS
certainly of major importance, ~h?ugh f~nc

tion of the tooth plate in the hVIllg anImal
is not yet known. Problematical also is the
question as to whether all so-called "tooth
plate foraminifera" are closely related, as
postulated by HOFKER. If related to a phy
siologic function of the animal, a tooth
plate may have developed at more than one
time, just as similar test form, chamber ar
rangement, or apertural character may ap
pear in agglutinated, porce~aneous,.or ~ya
line lineages. In the Treatise classlfic~tIon,

apertural "tooth plate" development IS re
garded as an advanced apertur~l fea~ure

which developed independently III vanous
lines. Thus, the entosolenian tube in the
Glandulinidae, the internal siphon in the
Pleurostomellidae, and the tooth plates of
the Buliminidae, Bolivinitidae, and Cauca
sinidae or the internal partitions of the
Ceratobuliminidae and Robertinidae are
here regarded as convergent rather than
divergent features. Each of these groups
may be more closely related to other types
that lack tooth plates than to families
that possess them (Fig. 64).
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Canal System and Stolons. Canal systems
found in the Rotaliacea and Orbitoidacea
are complexes of essentially tubular cavities
within the shell material, commonly occur-

ring between the two layers of the septal
wall (intraseptal canals). Fissures are
homologous with canals. Canals may be
described according to their position (e.g.,

relict

oreal
multiple

peripheral and
oreal

multiple
sutural

oreal
single sutural supplementary

supplementary apertures

sutural and umbilical
canol openings

infralaminal
accessory apertures

sutural sutural intralaminal

FIG. 62. Type of supplementary apertures (1-6) and accessory apertures (7-11) in foramwiferal tests
(*2117).
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intraseptal, marginal, lateral, or umbilical)
and they may vary a great deal in complex
ity and ramification. They are presumed

to result from protoplasmic currents which
cause open spaces to remain when shell
laminae are formed (Fig. 65). Stolons may

modified tooth

phialine lip

modified tooth

7

pleurostomelline
bifid tooth

bifid tooth

simple apertural lip

apertural flop

lateral flanges

umbilical teeth tegilla umbilical bulla

oreal bullae sutural bullae umbilical-sutural bulla

FIG. 63, 1-14. Modifications of apertures in foraminiferal tests (*2117).
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internal
apertural
partition

alternating
hemicylindrical

siphon

bulimine toothplate

2b

entosolenian tube

FIG. 64, 1-4. Internal apertural modifications in foraminiferal tests ('2117).

result from simple radial canals that be
come intercameral connections.

Perforations and Pore Plates. Perforations
occur in the walls of most hyaline foramini
fers and in some agglutinated forms, serv
ing for the passage of pseudopodia. The
size, arrangement, and placement of the
pores seem to be an important systematic
characteristic, as is the area of the test that
is perforate or imperforate-for example,
only the lower portion of the chambers of
certain Buliminidae and Bolivinitidae is
perforate, the apertural area and apertural
face is nonperforate in many genera, and
the tooth plates always lack pores. HOFKER
(1951, *934, p. 38) stated that "within a
particular species they are of constant size
and distribution over the wall, so that many
closely related species . . . can be dis
tinguished very easily by means of the size
of their pores." He has described the pore
size or pore-index of many species. The
geologically older species are commonly
more finely perforate, the younger ones hav
ing coarser pores. The same may be found
in an individual ontogeny, early chambers
being finely perforate and later ones more
coarsely perforate. The primitive simple
pores were termed protopores by HOFKER
(1951, *928c). Besides protopores, second
ary test thickening in lamellar foraminifers
may enclose a number of protopores, so that

many pores open in the interior of the test
but converge in the walls to fewer larger
pores at the outer surface (deuteropores).
All deuteropores have a diameter greater
than 2p, and are commonly irregular in
shape. They may be restricted to only one
side of the test or may be interspersed
among the protopores. Considerable varia
tion may occur in size and shape of pores
in an individual specimen, but the pore pat
tern is characteristic of the species.

Dark discs within pores at the level of
each successively formed lamina were noted
by LE CALVEZ (1947, *1108) and similar
discs were described by JAHN (1953, *981)
as sieve plates and by ARNOLD (1954, *42),
as pore plugs which have a diameter of 2 to
6p, and thickness of 0.5 to 3p,. They may
serve a filtering purpose for the pseudopodia
(*43). The sieve plates may be seen in
decalcified specimens and are particularly
well shown in electron micrographs (Fig.
66).

Ornamentation. In hyaline foraminifers
ornamentation may consist of pillars, ribs,
ridges, cancellations, keels, flanges, spines,
nodes, etc., largely consisting of thickened,
imperforate shell matter of various forms,
or modifications of the apertures or wall
perforations (Fig. 67).

Pillars were considered by SMOUT (1954,
*1803) to be formed in different ways, most
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FIG. 65. Canal systems and stolons in foraminifers.--l. Portion of axial section of Nummulites laevigattlS
showing marginal cord (m) and spiral canal (c), enlarged ('928a) .--2. Equatorial section of decalcified
Calcarina spengleri, canal system shown dark, located in region of spines, X95 (·928a).--3. Canal sys
tem of Nummulites camplanatllS, diagrammatic (·928a).--4. Decalcified section of Lepidacyclina javasa

showing diagonal and annular stolons, enlarged ('1998).
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FIG. 66. Electron micrographs of decalcified furaminiferal test> and reeumtruction of pore canals and siel'e
plates.--l. Organic wall layer.--2. Organic canals.--3. Decalcified specimen showing pseudo
chitinous lining of pores and regularly spaced sieve plates, all Xi,OOO.---I. Reconstruction of single canal
and sieve plate.--5. Reconstruction of part of wall showing organic layer of canals (length of line on

figure equals 11") (*981).

other types of ornamentation being ascrib
able to one or another of these modes of
origin (REISS, 1958, *1530). (I) Inflational.
Pillars formed by local thickening of im
perforate shell material along lines radiating
from the center or axis of the test, each
lamina adding to the thickening; most
papillae, spines, striae, costae, ribs, and keels
are similarly formed (Fig. 68,1), (2) Text
ural. Some pillars and keels or carinal bands
may be differentiated only by a distinctive
appearance of the shell material, such as
lack of perforation or tubulation; some or-

namentation may be formed by combina
tions of inflational and textural types (Fig.
68,2). (3) Incised. Fissures may isolate some
portions of shell material at the surface and
intercept a number of laminae. Incised pil
lars may appear externally as granules, less
rounded in form than inflational pustules,
and incised infl.ational pillars may be dis
tinguished (Fig. 68,3).

Coiling Ratios. In 1938 COSIJN (*388)
made a series of statistical studies on fora
minifers, one of which was based on the
observation that trochospirally coiled shells
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may vary in direction of coiling (dextral,
sinistral). Specimens of Globorotalia men
ardii were studied from five well samples

and one Recent dredging from the Kei Is
lands, Netherlands East Indies, with results
summarized in Table 3.

rugose

peripheral keel

pitted, chamber flanges

punctate; limbate sutures

fissures

nodose, coarsely spinose

finely spinose; cancellate

ribbed

costate

hispid

~~.•...

acicular spines

3

reticulate; elevated sutures

FIG. 67, 1-13. Ornamentation of foraminiferal tests (*2117).
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incised
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FIG. 68. Development of pillars in foraminiferal tests.--Ia,b. Inflational pillars.--2a,b. Textural
pillars.--3a,b. Incised pillars (*1803).

TABLE 3. Direction of Coiling in
Foraminiferal Tests

Sinistral Dextral
Sample (depth in m.) (per cent) (per cent)

Sub-Recent (dredged) 99 1
201-209 I

8 92211-215 J
401-404 98.5 1.5
604 97 3
1007 90 10
1627 89 11

Dominantly sinistral coiling was observed,
except in specimens from a depth of ap
proximately 200 m., where dominantly dex
tral coiling was observed.

GANDOLFI (1942, *768) noted that geo
logically older tests of Rotalipora appenni
nica exhibited random coiling (approxi
mately equal numbers of dextral and sinis
tral), whereas geologically younger ones
were dominantly dextral.

BOLLI (1950, *157), who studied coiling
directions in various species of Globorotalia
and Globotruncana, observed random coil
ing in geologically earliest representatives of
a species, whereas later ones developed a

preference for either dominantly right or
left coiling. He observed that species of
Globotruncana and Rugoglobigerina tended
to be dextrally coiled, whereas species of
Globorotalia tended toward sinistral coiling.
He postulated that, in a limited region, coil
ing ratios might give an indication of rela
tive stratigraphic position of isolated out
crops. Some species of the Globigerinidae
developed sinistral coiling, but others be
came dextrally coiled (Figs. 69, 70).

VASICEK (1953, *1982) made similar stud
ies of coiling ratios of foraminifer tests in
the Tortonian of Moravia. He postulated
that the coiling ratio might differ in differ
ent generations of a species. Because of sea
sonal or other factors affecting relative num
bers of microspheric and megalospheric
forms produced, regular fluctuations in coil
ing ratios might result. Coiling ratios were
plotted from various well samples, the re
sultant oscillations being regarded as pos
sibly due to local influx of materials from
a different source. The coiling changes
seem to be limited to megalospheric speci
mens and the changes are distributed both
stratigraphically and geographically.
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FIG. 69. Percentages of sinistrally coiled Globorotalis johsi in the Miocene of Trinidad, showing change
from random to dominantly sinistral tests with lapse of geologic time (*164).

Geographic variation in coiling ratios in
Recent North Atlantic Globorotalia trunca
tufinoideJ has been demonstrated by ERIC

SON, WOLLIN & WOLLIN (1954, *708) (Fig.
71). According to evidence from submarine
cores, the pro\'inces indicated appear to
ha\'e long been in existence, the southern
right-coiling province for some 10,000 years.
The central left-coiling province apparently
came into existence in Recent time during
the last 1,000 years. It was also noted that

G. truncatulinoideJ was dominantly coiled
sinistrally during the Pleistocene.

Although no explanation was given orig
inally as to the cause of these provinces de
fined by dissimilar coiling of foraminiferal
tests, BANDY (*75) suggested that tempera
ture controls were probably effective and
that the Gulf Stream carried dextral popu
lations northward along the eastern coast
of North America.

Our comparison of the indicated loca-
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tions of the provinces with distribution of
cold and warm currents suggests that the
right-coiling provinces reflect the presence

of warm currents (e.g., Guinea Current,
North Equatorial Current, Gulf Stream,
the West Wind Drift and North Atlantic
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FIG. 70. Percentage of sinistrally coiled globigerinid tests in Oligocene-Miocene deposits (* 164).
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FIG. 71. Provinces of living Globorotalia tmncatulinoides defined by distribution of dominantly sinistral
and dextral-coiled tests, respectively. Warm currents (solid lines) and cold currents (dotted lines) have

been added to indicate possible influencing factors (*708, modified).

Drift). The last two can thus be correlated
with the two indentations of the right-coiling
province in the central North Atlantic (Fig.
71 ).

The provinces indicated by left-coiled
tests are placed in areas of cold currents
(e.g., Canaries Current, Labrador Current).
Cold Labrador waters apparently extend
their influence across the Gulf Stream into
the central Atlantic. The dominantly sinis
tral coiling during Pleistocene time agrees
with this suggested hypothesis based on tests
of G. truncatulinoideJ. Low temperatures
are known to affect reproduction in various
genera of foraminifers and this may be a

factor in the effect of temperature on the
distribution of test coiling.

BANDY (1960, *75) noted changes in coil
ing ratios of Globigerina pachyderma tests
in Pliocene and Pleistocene deposits of
southern California. In the Arctic and
Antarctic area coiling in this species is
dominantly (98 per cent) sinistral, whereas
in temperate and tropical areas it is domi
nantly (up to 98 per cent) dextral. Modern
populations off southern California, which
have been dextral for about 11,000 years, as
indicated by radiocarbon dating, were pre
ceded by sinistral populations of the late
Pleistocene. Pliocene strata have domi-
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nantly dextral populations; hence, change
in coiling ratios of foraminiferal tests may
be used for placement of the Pleistocene
Recent boundary.

A similar use of coiling ratio fluctuations
was made by NAGAPPA (1957, *1344) to de
termine the Laki-Ranikot boundary (Paleo
cene-Eocene) in Pakistan.

ECOLOGY AND
PALEOECOLOGY

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Foram.iniferida occur at present in nearly
all manne and brackish-water environ
ments, as well as more rarely in fresh water
(Allogromiidae). They are abundant in
present-day sediments, varying in abund
ance from about 1,000 to 2,500,000 living
individuals to a square meter of the sea
floor. averaging about 10,000 per sq. m. in
the outer shelf of the Gulf of Mexico to
90,000 per sq.m. in the Mississippi delta
region. Some species have a seasonal
abundance, varying in accordance with their
respective reproductive cycles. Others are
present in about the same abundance and
size range throughout the year (*1454).

Because of their wide geographic range
and large numbers, as well as long geologic
history, foraminifers afford an excellent
source of paleoenvironmental data.

In general, broad latitudinal zones of
temperature affect distribution of foramini
fers and on open coastlines faunal zones
also correspond roughly to depth, with some
fluctuations due to unusual higher- or
lower-than-normal salinity. In uniformly
shallow or partially enclosed basins, such
as probably were represented in geosynclinal
deposits in the geologic past, presumably
lessened variations of temperature and depth
would reduce the importance of these fac
tors, so that limiting controls could be, in
varying proportions, character of the sub
stratum, salinity, and availability of food
and oxygen.

The oceanographic condition of the basin
was considered primary in importance to
foraminiferal distribution by SAID (1951,
*1615). In the most common type, where
the bottom waters are aerated by sinking
of the surface waters, distribution of fora-

minifers was stated to be controlled by the
amount of food and texture of the sub
stratum. These factors may also account
for the apparent depth zonation. In basins
where the bottom water is stagnant and
non-oxygenated, as in the Black Sea the
sediments are black and amount of o;ygen
is the limiting factor.

The occurrence of benthonic species is
controlled to a great extent by physical fac
tors of depth, temperature, amount of light
turbidity and turbulence of the water, char~
acter of the bottom sediments, chemical
factors of water salinity and available ele
ments, and biological factors of available
food supply, symbiotic organisms, parasites,
and predators. Planktonic foraminifers are
influenced by the same chemical and bio
logic factors, but the important physical in
fluences are temperature, currents, turbu
lence, and turbidity. Benthonic fossils thus
aid in determining the paleoenvironmental
factors of depth, temperature, salinity, bot
tom conditions, and to a lesser extent
amount of light. An important use of
faunal assemblages is in the recognition of
ancient near-shore, lagoon or marsh de
posits and determination of ancient shore
lines.

Knowledge of the characteristic depths
of various faunas also allows use of them
to identify displaced faunas (displaced into
deeper water), as in the San Diego Trough
and Sigsbee Deep (*1453, *1961), or
changes in sea level and resultant depth of
water (*1961) and may aid in determining
paleocurrents and water masses. The ratio
of living specimens to total assemblage of
benthonic foraminifers may suggest relative
rates of deposition of sediment. Large popu
lations of empty tests in unit amounts of
sediment suggest slow sedimentation,
whereas small populations indicate rapid
deposition.

According to KRASHENINNIKOV (1960,
*1053) different faunal facies occur at the
same depths, depending on rate of sedi
mentation and bottom characters. Thus,
with mobile water and rapid sedimentation
at shallow depths the Elphidiidae predomi
nate, whereas with quiet water and
slower sedimentation at the same depth
porcelaneous forms are most abundant (e.g.,
Miliolidae, Peneroplidae), as well as at-
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warm oceanic
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FIG. 72. Distribution of warm and cold waters in Sea of Okhotsk and Bering Sea, with inset figures indi
cating vertical interchange of warm-water (heavy stippled pattern) and cold-water (light stippled pattern)

masses in the Okhotsk-Bering Sea areas (A) and Sea of Japan area (B) (P. V. Ushakov in *1431).

tached forms (e.g., Nubecularia, Planorbul
ina). In clastic deposits (sandy clays) domi
nant families are the Textulariidae, Dis
corbidae, Rotaliidae, Elphidiidae, and Non
ionidae. In shallow waters of algal facies,
Cibicides is abundant, along with the Poly
morphinidae, Cassidulinidae, Discorbidae,
and Textulariidae. With increased depth,
where algae are less abundant, the Cassi
dulinidae increase and representatives of
the Buliminidae and Chilostomellidae ap
pear. Genera of the latter two families oc
cur also in still deeper water where algae
are absent, as do the Nodosariidae and
planktonic families. In reefy facies many
attached foraminifers are found and others
adapted to living in reef cavities occur.
Studies of these facies in Miocene strata of
a broad area on the Russian Platform have

led to correlation of zones distinguished in
deposits of different facies.

Planktonic species may be found in a
great variety of lithofacies, as their occur
rence is limited largely by temperature and
character of the water masses and currents.
They may indicate broad latitudinal tem
perature zones, allowing recognition of low
latitude, mid-latitude, and high-latitude as
semblages. Mixed planktonic faunas were
stated by PHLEGER (1960, *1454) to occur
in areas where water masses converge or
where part of the fauna or empty tests rep
resenting it were relict from a previous en
vironment. Abundant planktonic faunas
are characteristic of offshore oceanic water
masses. Ratios of total benthonic to total
planktonic population may be directly re
lated to depth and distance from shore.
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FIG. 73. Generalized water depths in Sea of Okhotsk, for comparison with distribution of faunal zones
(Fig. 74) (*2117).

This is modified by bottom topography,
however, since numbers of benthonic fora
minifers increase over submarine highs.

Modern ecologic studies have commonly
recorded depth and temperature data, as
well as information on salinity and currents
to some extent. Less information is avail
able as to sediments and nature of sub
strates. Almost nothing is known of the
influence of biologic factors such as food
supply, symbionts, and parasites. Actual
controlling factors in distribution are not
always certain, in part because of paucity of
data from controlled laboratory experimen
tation as to the tolerance limits of foramini
fers, except for salinity and temperature ef
fects.

The complexity of the problem of fora
miniferal distribution is well illustrated by
recent detailed ecologic studies by SAIDOVA
(1960, *1617; 1961, *1618) in the Okhotsk
Sea (Table 4). In this area temperature
variations reflect a mixing of warm and

cold currents which is not correlative with
depth (Fig. 72, 73). Twenty-one distinct
foraminiferal assemblages were recognized,
based on 650 surface samples and cores
(Fig. 74). Each assemblage was character
istic of certain depth, temperature, and
bottom sediment. Nine of the assemblages
are characteristic of the shelf area, nine of
the shelf slope, and three of the deeper
central area.

Of the nine shelf-area assemblages, depths
were all less than 250 feet, yet the assem
blages varied greatly in species and speci
mens (the latter from 50 to more than 800
in 50 grams), and they varied also from
approximately equal calcareous and arena
ceous species to nearly 100 per cent cal
careous species. On the average, finer bot
tom sediment (e.g., area of assemblage 8)
had the poorest faunas and coarser sediment
(e.g., area of assemblage 2) of the same
depth and temperature had a much more
abundant fauna.
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TABLE 4. Foraminiferal assemblages of the Okhotsk Sea
[Compiled from SAIDOVA (°1617, °1618)]

1-9. SHELF ASSEMBLAGES

Depth in
Meters

Bottom
Character

Tempera- Salinity
ture °C (%0)

33.5 to 800 (calc.)
34.5 (aren. rare)

nutrients
high;

oxygen
up to

5 mlll

1. Shantar Island assemblage: Quin
queloculina seminuillm, Q. arctica,
Pseudopolymorphina atlantica, EI
p!lidium orbiettlare, E. clal'atum,
Elphidiella arctica

2. West and central coast assemblage:
Textularia gracillima, Verneuilina
advena, Nonionellina labradorica,
Elphidium orbiculare, E. clavatum,
E. sp. 1

3. Northeast and Kamchatka coast
assemblage: N onion grate!oupi, EI
phidium clavatum, Ammobaculites
foliaceus, Textularia gracillima,
Verneuilina advena, Adercotryma
glomerata

4. North Sakhalin coast assemblage:
lslandiella californica, Nonion
grate!oupi, Elphidium clavatum

5. South Sakhalin and Hokkaido coast
assemblage: Nonionellina labrador
ica, Elp!lidium clavatum, Recurv
aides contortus

6. Kurile Island coast assemblage:
Cibicides variabilis, Islandiella cali
lamica, Angulogerina angulosa

7. Northern shelf assemblage: Islandi
ella californica, Cassidulina sp.,
Angulogerina angulosa

8. Central northern shelf assemblage
(north of Iony Island and Kashe
varova shoals): Nonion grateloupi,
Cassidulina sp., lslandiella califor
nica, Miliammina herzensteini
(eurybiotic sp.)

9. Iony Island region assemblage
(confluence of Pacific and Okhotsk
water masses): Eurybiotic species
only, but abundant, Islandiella cali
fornica, Uvigerina peregrina, An
gulogerina angulosa

10-18. SHELF-SLOPE ASSEMBLAGES

10. North slope, north of Kashevarova
shoals assemblage (cold Okhotsk
water, slope to greater depth):
eurybiotic species, Islandiella cali
fomica, Angulogerina angulosa,
UI·igerina peregrina, U. spp., Elphi
dium sp. 1

20-80

30-120

200

200

200

150

100-250

150

250-750

coarse
and fine

sand

sand,
coarse

silt

sand,
coarse

silt

sand

sandy
silt

sandy

silty clay
and fine
to coarse
silt mud

fine mud

sand,
pebbles

fine
silt-clay

mud

variable

oto
1.5°C

-1.5 to
O°C

-1.5

-1.5 to
2ye

30.0

33.25

less than
33.5

33.5

33.5

33.25 to
33.5

33.0 to
33.5

33.5 to
33.75

100
(calc.)

300-500
(calc.)

50
(aren.)

100-300
(calc.)
aren.

isolated
occurrence

100-200
(calc.)

few
(aren.)

50-100
(aren.-calc.)

300+
(aren.-calc.)

100-800
(calc.)
25-100
(aren.)

less than
100 (calc.)

aren. as
single

specimens

50-85
calc.

AggI.
absent
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II. Tinro Valley region assemblage:
Angulogerina angulosa, Adercotry
ma glomerata, Haplophragmoides
columbiensis, Bolivina decussata,
Uvigerina peregrina, Valvulineria
ochotica

12. South Kamchatka slope assem
blage: Stainforthia concava, Uvi
gerina peregrina, Elphidium sp. 2,
Nonion scaphum, Chilostomellina
fimbriata, Globobulimina pacifica

13. North Sakhalin Island slope as
semblage: Uvige1'ina peregrina, El
phidium sp. 2, Nonion scaphum,
lslandiella norcrossi

200-800

250-1000

150-750

sand, fine
to coarse
silt, silty
clay, clay

diatomaceous
ooze

coarse
silt, fine
silt, silty
clay mud

coarse
silt, fine
silt, silty
clay ooze

+1.5 to
+2.35°C

33.5
to

33.75

33.5 to
34.25

33.5 to
34.0

100
(calc.)

15
(aren.)

300
(calc, )
10-15

(aren.)

100-300
(calc.)

aren. as
single

specimens

14. Shmidta Trough west slope as
semblage: Eurybiotic species, Boli
vina subspinescens, lslandiella nor
crossi, Valvulineria ochotica

600-1250 silt clay or
diatomaceous

clay ooze

+1.5 to
2Ye

34.0 100+
(calc. )
25

(aren.)

15. Lebedia Trough assemblage: Val
vuline1'ia ochotica, lslandiella nor
crossi, Uvigerina peregrina

16. South Kamchatka base of slope as
semblage: Stainforthia concava,
Anguloge1'ina angulosa, Adercotry
ma glomerata, Pullenia subcarinata,
Bolivina mbspinescens, lslandiella
norcrossi, Valvulineria ochotica,
Globobulimina pacifica

17, South Sakhalin and Hokkaido slope
assemblage: Haplophragmoides co
lumbiense, lslandiella norcrossi,
Globobulimina pacifica

400-900

550-1250

200-250
to 1500

silt clay,
diatomaceous

clay ooze

silty clay,
diatomaceous

clay ooze

fine silt,
silty clay

mud

33.75 to
34.25

34.0 to
34.25

33.5 to
34.0

100-300
(calc.)

aren. as
single

specimens

500+

100-300

18. Kurile Islands slope assemblage:
Angulogerina angulosa and rare
specimens of other species

19-21. CENTRAL OKHOTSK SEA ASSEMBLAGES

19, Central Okhotsk Sea submerged
platform assemblage: Uvigerina
ochotica, Gyroidina soldanii, G.
01'bicularis, Cassidulina delicata,
lslandiella norcrossi, Valvulineria
ochotica, Bulimina buchiana

20. Deryugina Depression assemblage:
Pyrgo fischeri, Bulimina inflata,
Cyclammina cancellata, Bolivina
subaenariensis

200-3000 coarse silt.
fine mud

silt

600-1500 silt,
diatomaceous

clay ooze

1300-1740 diatomaceous 2.3°C
clay ooze

34.6

34.0 to
34.5

34.5

100-300
(calc.)

aren. as
single

specimens

300+
(calc.)

aren. as
single

specimens

50-
(calc.)
aren. as
single

specimens

21. Southern deepwater trough assem
blage: Melonis pompilioides, Milio
lina reussi, Reophax guttifer

1500-3300 silty clay,
diatomaceous

clay ooze

34.5 to
34.7

5
(calc. )

areD. rare
to O.
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FIG. 74. Distribution of faunal assemblages in Sea of Okhotsk (*1617).

Arenaceous species were found to be ex
tremely rare even in the deeper assemblages,
despite size of the sea and water depths.
The Sea of Okhotsk has approximately the
same area and maximum depth as the Gulf
of Mexico; yet no planktonic species were
observed, the Kurile Island chain apparent
ly serving as an effective barrier.

Because of difficulties inherent in at
tempting to reproduce marine environ
ments in the laboratory, most of the eco
logical data available is based on "field
s~udies" of living foraminiferal popula
tIOns, recently summarized by PHLEGER

(1960, *1454).

TEMPERATURE
On present continental shelves three

bathymetric water layers are distinguished
-a seasonal layer of greatest temperature
variation, a permanent thermocline with
gradual change in temperature, and a deep
bottom water layer (Fig. 75). Measure
ments of surface-water temperature alone,
therefore, do not necessarily define thermal
characteristics of the water mass. In par
tially enclosed basins, temperature has a
lessened effect on faunal distribution
(*1615) . Variations in distribution with
depth in such areas are not a function of
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FIG. 75. Classification and distribution of coastal and oceanic waters near area of high runoff from land
(*1454).

temperature; for example, in the Red Sea
an approximate difference of only ZOC
is found in the temperature of top and bot
tom waters (*1613), and in the Java Sea
only O.5°C temperature variation in the
water column is measured.

Laboratory studies have shown that
minimum and maximum temperatures
affect the survival of a species, as well as
its reproduction and repopulation. Within
these limits an effect of seasonal variations,
varying according to the species, may be ob
served. Some species can withstand wide
temperature variations and show no sea
sonal change in size range. Others appar
ently are more strongly controlled by tem
perature and reproduce only in the warmer
seasons. Species most strongly influenced
by seasonal variations are benthonic forms
living in shallow waters and planktonic
forms living within the seasonal water
layer. The present latitudinal control of
planktonic species results in recognizable
low-latitude, mid-latitude, and high-lati
tude assemblages. Similar temperature
variations occurring in the geologic past
may somewhat complicate long-range corre
lation by means of planktonic species.
BRADSHAW (1959, *185) noted four plank
tonic assemblages in the northern and
equatorial Pacific (Fig. 76, 77). These as
semblages roughly agree with latitudes, but
are even more closely related to sea sur
face temperature, affected by major cur
rents.

Experimental laboratory cultures have
shown that growth and reproduction occur
as long as environmental factors are favor
able, but as these (e.g., temperature, salini
ty) depart from optimal values, rate of
growth and frequency of reproduction de
cline. Cultures of "Streblus beccarii var.
tepida" showed that at least 13 chambers
were developed before reproduction oc
curred, but if temperature and salinity were
unfavorable the specimen might continue
growth and chamber addition for longer
times. "The specimen may thus finally re
produce at a larger size and with a greater
number of chambers than would be true
under more favorable circumstances. . . .
[Thus I larger specimens of the same spe
cies would be expected in the unfavorable
environments and the smaller specimens
under the most favorable conditions"
(BRADSHAW, 1957, *184). PHLEGER (1960,
*1454) noted that in areas of optimum con
ditions and large living populations small
specimen size "does not indicate a 'depau
perate' fauna, but indicates unusually favor
able conditions and therefore rapid repro
duction." Concurrent rapid sedimentation
might result in the accumulation of only a
meager population in the sediment. "Un
usually large specimen size may, therefore,
indicate growth under marginal conditions."
The occurrence of extremely large "species"
of Haplaphragmoides (e.g., H. gigas, H.
topagorukensis) in the Canadian and Alas
kan Cretaceous shallow-water deposits may
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FIG. 76. Generalized distribution of planktonic assemblages of organisms in central and northern Pacific
region (extent of sampling indicated by dots) (*185).

have been due to inhibiting temperatures
or other unfavorable conditions. The occur
rence of smaller forms in more offshore
strata may thus not be a replacement by
different species, but merely environmental
size control. Restraint must be used in
species delimitation with such marginal
populations, as size characteristics are rela
tively unreliable.

Similarly, ecologically produced "dwarfed
faunas" of invertebrates (as opposed to the
pseudo-dwarfed faunas due to sorting
("pebble necrocoenosis" of TASCH, 1953,
*1878) should contain relatively large fora
miniferal specimens. The giant forms of
Endothyra in the Salem and St. Louis
Limestones associated with a "dwarfed"
invertebrate fauna of brachiopods and gas
tropods would therefore seem to be normal
for a highly unfavorable environment, in
stead of an anomalous occurrence, and thus
not necessarily proof that true dwarfing did
not occur, as suggested by TASCH. The size
of Endothyra probably bears no relationship
to cannibalism in ciliates that results in
gigantism, as suggested by LALICKER (1948,
*1080), especially as foraminifers are domi-

nantly vegetarian, feeding largely on dia
toms and other microscopic plant life.

DEPTH
PHLEGER (1960, *1454) regarded depth

as the most important environmental fac
tor, stating that "benthonic foraminiferal
faunas are zoned offshore according to
depth of water." A marked boundary in
mid-latitudes at approximately 70-125 m.
depth is found world-wide, marking the
lower limit of the seasonal temperature
layer. Other recognizable faunal-depth
boundaries on the continental shelf are at
20-30 m. and at 50 m., and at 1,000 m. and
possibly at 2,000 m. on the continental
slope. That at about 1,000 m. may be at the
bottom of the permanent thermocline, and
that at 2,000 m. possibly may be due to
hydrostatic pressure, since pressure at this
depth is approximately 200 atmospheres,
a suggested tolerance limit for some bac
teria and possibly for other organisms as
well. The other boundaries were considered
by PHLEGER more difficult to explain phy
sically. Probably they are related to the
substrate.
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FIG. 77. Generalized distribution of planktonic fora
minifers showing composition of assemblages in
warm, transitional, and cold environments (*185).

ward during the day and descend at night,
possibly owing to effects of oxygen pro
duction by symbiotic algae. This may also
be the reason for the greatest plankton pop
ulations in the uppermost 30 m. zone.
Largest specimens of many species are com
monly found in the deepest samples, which
possibly is explained by their delayed re
production and continued vegetative
growth, as discussed more fully in consid
ering temperature effects.

The temperature data derived from oxy
gen isotope ratios in tests of foraminifers
by EMILIANI (1954, *703) and assumed to
indicate depth at which the shell was
formed have been questioned by BRADSHAW
(1959, *185), because symbiotic zooxan
thellae may influence the nature of the cal
cium carbonate deposited. The composite
nature of EMILIANI'S sample (several hun
dred tests for each determination, taken
from several centimeters of core and thus
possibly representing an extensive time
span) also allows possibility of error, for
final determinations give only an average;
climatic fluctuations during the period of
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Planktonic species may occur at different
depths within the water column. Also, they
may migrate up or down in the water col
umn diurnally or with growth and may
live at different depths in different areas
in order to adjust to local water tempera
ture and density.

BRADSHAW (1959, *185) noted that plank
tonic specimens are less abundant in sam
ples collected directly from the sea surface
than from slightly deeper tows. The high
est concentration occurs at depths of 6 to
30 m. and the greatest number never be
low 100 m. Most pronounced decrease in
number with depth occurs between 50 and
100 m.; relatively few specimens were noted
below 200 m.

Some diurnal migration apparently oc
curs, concentration at the surface being
greater during daytime in the North Atlan
tic, off Bermuda, and in the Pacific (*185),
suggesting that foraminifers migrate up-

WATER-COLUMN DISTRIBUTION
OF PLANKTONIC SPECIES

Distinct faunas occur in each of the
minor environments. Those of coastal la
goons can be distinguished from adjacent
near-shore open-ocean assemblages. Deltaic
marshes with rapid sedimentation have a
characteristic fauna which is surprisingly
similar throughout a wide geographic
range, whether brackish or hypersaline in
character. Sand lagoon barriers may have
a mixture of species representing open
ocean, lagoon, and marsh benthonic en
vironments, those from the open ocean
commonly showing physical sorting.

Although some genera have limited depth
ranges, use of individual species allows bet
ter zonation. A few species have almost
world-wide occurrence within their depth
zones.

The depth zonation in the Red Sea was
stated by SAID (1950, *1613) to be con
trolled by organic content of the water and
nature of the substrate and not by tem
perature variation. Furthermore, he re
ported that benthonic species are abundant
near coast lines regardless of depth. Bottom
topography has some effect, however, as
unusually large foraminiferal numbers
were found to be associated with submarine
hills.
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time represented by the material is un
known. Some seasonal changes in fauna
occur even within a single year. Production
of specimens in laboratory cultures under
controlled temperature conditions might
give data as to whether the oxygen-isotope
method is valid for foraminiferal shells, re
ducing the number of variables in using
large numbers of specimens for a single
determination.

CHARACTER OF SUBSTRATE

PHLEGER (1960, *1454) regarded char
acter of the substrate as a relatively unim
portant environmental factor except for
foraminifers requiring a surface for attach
ment (e.g., Cibicides) and for those asso
ciated with calcareous bioherms. Otherwise
he regarded depth as the controlling factor.
However, most published environmental
studies are based on continental shelf areas
adjacent to open coasts. No experimental
evidence is available concerning effects of
the substrate, though they appear to be im
portant in some regions. PHLEGER stated
that "although temperature has an impor
tance role in influencing the distribution
of species in the open seas with a large
thermocline, it apparently does not influence
zonation in shallow or partially enclosed
basins.... In basins without a marked
thermocline the availability of food, oxy
gen, the character of the substratum, or the
salinity may be the dominant factor, either
singly or in combination." Thus, in the
Java Sea, where temperature does not vary
more than half a degree between the sur
face and bottom at 30 to 50 m., just as dis
tinct a zonation is found as off California,
where the depth range amounts to 2,000
m. and temperature variations of 15°C oc
cur (MYERS & COLE, 1957, *1343).

MYERS (1945, *1342) reported that at
shallow depths in the Java Sea, in an area
of dominantly carbonate facies, "each type
of bottom produces a distinct population
of Foraminifera." Only species living on
seaweeds or attached to dead corals occur
in the lagoons and platforms back of reef
areas, as a result of scouring action of the
surf. In the zone of living corals below
low-tide level, living foraminifers are also
associated only with seaweed or dead corals.

On sandy mud bottoms immediately ad
jacent to the reefs a totally different popu
lation occurs; this consists of particularly
large species. On heavy mud bottoms even
larger species with more flattened tests are
found, for these are adapted to glide over
soft sediments. Farther from land only the
smallest species occur, because the fine muds
are almost a water suspension. In this en
vironment larger or heavier species would
sink below the surface muds. Coarse quartz
sand bottoms indicate current sorting and
species are commonly small forms with a
brief life span. MORISHIMA (1948, *1314)
found similar bottom control in shallow
bays of the Inland Sea of Japan. Since
maximum depth was 30.5 m. and maximum
temperature fluctuation within the water
column only I to 2°C, depth and tempera
ture were unimportant factors, salinity and
bottom characters being the controlling ele
ments.

SAID (1950, *1613) noted a directly pro
portional relationship of foraminiferal num
ber and median diameter of sediment in the
Red Sea, coarser sediments containing the
greater concentrations of benthonic fora
minifers. Also directly proportional was
the amount of total organic content. In an
other limited region-a lagoonal marsh off
North Carolina-D. N. MILLER (1953,
*1282) noted that "substratum conditions
appear to have the most effect on faunal
population. Shifting sands produced the
highest arenaceous/calcareous ratio for
Foraminifera. Compact, organic, argillace
ous sands produced depauperate fauna. Fine
clean sands carried the most abundant pop
ulations." A similar substrate control was
observed in Recent Arctic foraminiferal
faunas off Point Barrow, Alaska, by LOEB
LICH & TAPPAN (1953, *1162) where faunas
were most abundant and diversified in an
offshore zone with gravelly bottom, and
much restricted in the nearer shore mud
zone. Heavy winter storms during 1949
1950 carried large quantities of mud over
some previously observed gravel zones. In
samples dredged after this influx of mud
only dead invertebrates were found and the
foraminiferal fauna was much reduced,
probably to a greater extent than was indi
cated by the number of specimens found,
since no information was available as to
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whether or not the observed foraminiferal
tests contained protoplasm or were dead
shells, either antedating the catastrophe,
or later transported into the area.

SALINITY, OXYGEN, TRACE
ELEMENTS

Species of foraminifers that can tolerate
wide limits of salinity, such as those found
in marshes, are found in both brackish and
hypersaline waters. With lowered salinity
the number of species is reduced, but the
number of specimens of stenohaline forms
is very great, either owing to lessened com
petition or increased available organic mat
ter.

The limiting effect of salinity on growth
and reproduction has been mentioned in
connection with experimental data on tem
perature control. Either too high or too
low salinities for a given species tend to
retard its reproductive cycle. In brackish
water in the Etang de Canet, France, gen
eral size and variety of foraminifers were
found to decrease inland. The number of
species in the brackish water was greatly
restricted (only seven), all with calcareous
relatively thin tests and lessened orna
mentation. The number of individuals was
high, however (J. LE CALVEZ & Y. LE CAL
VEZ, 1951, *1111).

Some foraminifers have even been re
ported from continental saline waters, when
these contain chlorides of sodium or mag
nesium. They have been recorded from
springs in the Kara-Kum desert in central
Asia. Living foraminifers were found in
fresh-, brackish-, and salt-water springs, ir
rigation ditches, and drainage canals of the
Oued Rhir, a continental desert in Algeria,
more than 400 km. (250 mi.) from the
nearest coast, the species being euryhaline
forms now present along the coasts. Genera
reported include Ammodiscus, Miliammina
and Trochammina (all common), Ano
malina (varying abundance), and rare
Nonion, Cibicides, and Ophthalmidium.
Trochammina was found even in springs
where the water was potable (pH of 7.2).
The occurrence is difficult to explain except
as a possible remnant of an earlier inland
sea (GAUTHIER-LIEvRE, 1935, *772).

In some enclosed basins, such as the
Black Sea, where little exchange between

surface and bottom waters exists, the bot
tom water is stagnant and unoxygenated,
bottom sediment is black, and decomposing
phytoplankton releases H~S and NH4 un
der almost anaerobic conditions. Oxygen
becomes the limiting factor. Both number
of species and total benthonic foraminiferal
number (number of specimens in one
gram) is reduced, and the specimens are
small. This may be an instance of retarda
tion of growth due to lower metabolism
(SAID, 1951, *1615). The known inhibiting
effect of H 2S on nuclear fission in Amoeba
also suggests a possible retardation of the
orderly succession of generations in fora
minifers, resulting in their decreased
abundance. A similar occurrence of a de
pauperate fauna in organic clays under
anaerobic conditions was noted by D. N.
MILLER (1953, *1282), many specimens
containing pyrite grains inside the cham
bers.

]. LE CALVEZ & Y. LE CALVEZ (1951,
*1111) noted that within the brackish wa
ters of the Etang de Canet, the greatest in
fluence on vitality of foraminifers and their
ability to multiply was the oxygenated na
ture of the bottom. Thus, black putrid
clays at 0.90 m. and salinity of 23.37 con
tained no foraminifers, whereas sandier,
cleaner samples at the same depth and
salinity from locations farther inland con
tained up to 256 individuals in a cubic
centimeter.

"Dwarfed" thin-shelled speCimens of
Heterostegina 1.5 mm. in diameter which
occur in down-dip shales of the Anahuac
formation ("Oligocene") of Texas, noted
by LALICKER (1948, *1080), may have been
due to a similar environment. Tests be
longing to this genus normally have a di
ameter of 4.3 mm. in the usual calcareous
sand facies formed in a clean, shallow
water environment.

SAID (1950, *1613) noted that in the well
oxygenated Red Sea total numbers of
benthonic foraminifers are directly pro
portional to nitrogen percentage (organic
content). In the Red Sea basin an increase
in oxygen resulted in even fewer foramini
fers, probably owing to lessened organic
content.

The inverse ratio in abundance of radio
larians and foraminifers in modern seas
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CURRENTS

and in fossil assemblages may be due to the
amount of dissolved silica available, since
radiolarian deposits commonly are asso
ciated with areas of volcanic activity or with
bentonite deposits. The turbidity factor of
ash falls would restrict benthonic foramini
feral assemblages, but the limitation of the
planktonic species may be chemically con
trolled in this instance.

Very few data are available as to effect
of the presence or absence of trace elements.
BOLTOVSKOY (1956, *165) noted a depau
perate foraminiferal fauna on the Argen
tine shelf between the Straits of Magellan
and San Julian. As no other cause was ap
parent, an investigation of the shells of some
species was made to determine the presence
of unusual elements. Specimens of two spe
cies (Quinqueloculina seminulum, Buccella
frigida) were examined from the depauper
ate fauna and from a more normal area
south of Tierra del Fuego. Elements found
in the shells of both species in both regions
include Ca, Fe, Mg, Si, Sr, and Ti; Buccella
also had Al and Quinqueloculina also had
Mn and Sn at both localities. The sale ele
ment found only in San Bias Bay (depau
perate zone) specimens of both species was
Pb. Lead salts may decrease the plant (dia
tom) productivity, and the reduced food
supply result in impoverished foraminiferal
faunas.

Because of their small size, empty tests
of foraminifers may be sorted, reworked,
and transported by currents or gravity in
the same way as are mineral grains of
similar size and conformation. They may
be carried into areas in which they were
not living and similarly may live in areas
where empty tests, because carried away,
are not deposited. Currents aid in dispersal
of species, especially of planktonic forms;
they also transport the flagellate gametes
and young embryonic individuals of vari
ous species. In some studies of present-day
assemblages comparison of specimens
actually containing protoplasm with those
found only as empty shells has aided in
determining relationships of biocoenoses to
thanatocoenoses. SHIFFLETT (1961, *1733)
from a study of living and dead popula
tions in the Gulf of Mexico based on 12

FIG. 78. Histograms showing foraminiferal popu
lations on sandy shell bank in northwestern Gulf of
Mexico. The large numbers of dead Massilina peru
"iana and other miliolids suggest post-mortem

transportation of tests (*1733).
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FIG. 79. Occurrence of planktonic and benthonic foraminifers in Mississippi Sound (blackened circles
indicating samples that contain planktonic species and crosses those that contain only benthonic species).
Planktonic forms are restricted to open Gulf areas, since the barrier islands effectively prevent their trans-

portation inland (*1800).

shallow-water samples noted that faunal
variations are great in short lateral dis
tances. Comparison of living and dead as
semblages so observed yields information
on changing conditions and possible dis
placed faunas (Fig. 78).

D. J. CARTER (1951, *283) noted that in
current-controlled assemblages the size ra
tios of foraminiferal specimens are similar
to size ratios of sediments, the foraminiferal
shells behaving as an integral part of the
sediment. Foraminifers in the Coralline
Crag of Suffolk (England) were shown
to be a current-drifted faunal assemblage,
only a few species (e.g., Cibicides lobatulus,
Planorbulina mediterranensis) not being
related directly to the sedimentary size
fraction. The latter species live attached to
algae, hence were probably indigenous to
the locality.

F. D. SMITH (1955, *1800) made a study
of the ratio of planktonic specimens to the
total assemblage in the Gulf of Mexico
and Mississippi Sound, for the purpose of
testing its value as an indication of near-

ness to shore line, depth of water, and
topographic anomalies such as offshore is
lands. In an unobstructed area of the Gulf
a correlation between depth and percentage
of planktonic specimens to total foramini
feral number was found. Use of similar
methods in fossil sediments would indi
cate the direction of the shore line. Where
islands occur in the Mississippi Sound, they
obstructed the transportation of planktonic
tests. A sharp decrease in percentage of
planktonic species in adjoining areas in
fossil material might indicate the presence
of former reefs or barrier islands (Fig. 79).

A depth oscillation chart was devised by
ISRAELSKY (1949, *979) by determining
percentages of calcareous benthonic species
of foraminifers in assemblages from vary
ing depths. The depth significance of spe
cies obtained from a well penetrating Mio
cene sediments in Louisiana was determined
by their relative abundance as compared to
that of Ammonia beccarii (as indicator of
shallow to brackish environment) and Uvi
gerina spp. (regarded as indicating deeper
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FIG. 81. Marine biofacies indicated by foraminiferal
assemblages in northeastern Gulf of Mexico.--J.
Biofacies defined by percentages of arenaceous
benthonic foraminifers.--2. Biofacies defined by
percentages of calcareous benthonic foraminifers.
--3. Biofacies defined by percentages of plank
tonic foraminifers in total assemblage, decrease in-

dicating direction toward shore (*1971).

I in foraminiferal assemblages, using these to
indicate direction toward a coastline and
fluctuations in distance to it (Fig. 81). A
"departure map" was prepared for the same
area by plotting percentages of specimens
of planktonic, calcareous benthonic, and
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water). Five assemblages interpreted to
represent certain depths were distinguished
and percentages of each assemblage in the
various samples were plotted in order to
identify marine cycles of deepening or shoal
ing water (Fig. 80). These oscillations
could be adapted for correlation within a
limited area, and with enough points of
control, could be used to determine true
time planes in a region (marked by strati
graphic position of deepest assemblages in
different places or of shallowest assemblages
in wholly marine sequences).

Biofacies maps have been constructed by
UPSHAW & STEHLI (1962, *1971) by plot
ting percentages of planktonic specimens

1000
FIG. 80. Hypothetical marine cycle shown by depth
oscillation chart. [Explanation: I, brackish-water as
semblage; II, beach assemblage; III, seaweed-zone
assemblage; IV, V, successively deeper water as
semblages. Leftward shift of numbers in upward
succession and left-pointing arrows indicates deep
ening water, and the opposite indicates shallowing
water. The stratigraphic position of the deepest
water assemblage (X) may be used to define a

time plane] (*979).
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DEPARTURE MAP

FIG. 82. "'Departure map" based on shelf-edge fora
miniferal assemblages, showing optimum assemb
lage for a selected environment and distances both
shoreward and seaward from its location (*1971).

arenaceous benthonic foraminifers (Fig.
82). In the example used, the edge of the
continental shelf off the west coast of Flor
ida was regarded as a selected target en
vironment comprising a sandy zone in a
region of carbonate facies; in buried sedi
ments it could serve as a potential petro
leum reservoir. By plotting percentages of
the three foraminiferal assemblages on a
triangular diagram (Fig. 83) the optimum
percentages for this environment were de
termined to be 16 per cent arenaceous ben
thonic foraminifers, 43 per cent calcareous
benthonic, and 41 per cent planktonic speci
mens (square marked "F" in Fig. 83).
When additional samples were plotted, de
parture from the optimum could be de
termined by distance from F, regardless of
direction. The data plotted on a map (Fig.
82) indicate the departure from the opti
mum environment both seaward and shore
ward; it marks the location of the conti
nental shelf margin. Similar local maps
could be utilized to locate ancient offshore
bars or submarine highs. This method has
the advantage of not requiring specific
identifications for preparation of the graph
and map.

TURBIDITY

The depth to which light penetrates in
the sea is limited by turbidity of near-sur
face waters, which depends on the amount
of material carried by it in suspension. In
relatively clear water, photosynthesis prob
ably occurs to a depth of about 50 m., thus
to some extent limiting the production of

the food supply (diatoms and other uni
cellular algae), as well as symbiotic zooxan
thellae known to occur in some foramini
fers. In highly turbid water suspended mat
ter reduces the depth of light penetration,
with corresponding reduction of the food
supply and growth of symbiotic algae found
especially in planktonic and some ben
thonic calcareous species. Arenaceous fora
minifers seem to be less affected by turbidity
than others, and STAIN FORTH (1952, *1834,
p. 43) has even suggested that assemblages
of them dominated by large robust species,
are turbidity-controlled. The robust Hapla
phragmoides, Verneuilil1oides, and Uvi
geril1ammina assemblages found in many
Cretaceous deposits of northern Alaska and
the Carpathian flysch appear to be at least
partially turbidity-controlled. The turbidite
nature of enclosing sediments substantiates
this assumption. As mentioned in discus
sion of temperature, unusually robust fora
minifers may indicate delayed reproduction
and marginal living conditions, such as the
limited faunas in this facies suggest.

Bentonitic sediments and other highly
siliceous rocks commonly contain radiolar
ians and diatoms. These organisms occur in
inverse ratio to numbers of foraminifers,
suggesting that ash falls may have been
important contributors to the turbidity, al
lowing survival of planktonic siliceous

FtG. 83. Triangular graph showing selected target
environment and its optimum point, based on
analysis of foraminiferal assemblages. [Solid dots
indicate percentages of different assemblages found
along different traverses; solid square ( F) repre
sents average of these and the optimum point]

(*1971).
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forms but greatly reducing the calcareous
foraminiferal faunas.

PHLEGER (1960, *1454, p. 113) has stated
that no direct evidence is available concern
ing an effect of turbidity on foraminiferal
distribution, but the very similar arenaceous
faunas found in flysch-type deposits of
Trinidad, northern Alaska, and the Car
pathian Mountains strongly suggest that
such a factor is important.

TURBULENCE

Strong surface winds plOduce turbulence
of water bodies which agitates the bottom
of shallow waters and makes them turbid.
Water mixing is general. Replenishment
of nutrients in upper water layers allows
an increased production of phytoplankton.
Turbulence in fine-grained sediments may
bury foraminifers and hence restrict their
occurrence. A faunal boundary in the re
gion of San Diego, California, at a depth
of about 13-20 fathoms was interpreted by
UeHIo (1960, *1961) as base of the turbu
lent zone.

RELATION OF FORM OF TEST TO
HABITAT

MYERS (1945, *1342) noted that many
foraminifers show a relationship between
form of the test and environment. Heavily
spined shells are characteristic of tropical
or subtropical climates in protected bays
or seas affected by infrequent storms. In
the Java Sea species living in quiet water
attached to seaweeds are commonly strong
ly spinose, the spines protruding in all
directions. Thin discoidal tests may be
found on seaweeds and may show evidence
of attachment (e.g., Planorbulina). Species
that move about over a firm muddy bottom
commonly are discoidal or much-flattened
trochospiral or may have spines in a single
plane. On soft muddy bottoms the spines
tend to be long and attenuated in one plane.
The tests of species living on firmer sandy
bottoms may have a much-thickened cen
tral area. Lenticular forms occur on algal
fronds and on heavy mud bottoms. The
shape of tiny species seems to be less in
fluenced by environment and their distribu
tion may be extended by turbulence and cur
rent action. Planktonic forms commonly

have globular chambers, bear numerous
spines, or have broad flat carinate tests.

A similar general correlation of test form
with depth was suggested by BANDY (1960,
*74). Among agglutinated foraminifers the
simpler forms are characteristic of bays and
lagoons, whereas labyrinthic forms and
those with siphonate chambers are found
in central and outer parts of shelf areas and
bathyal zones. Among porcelaneous forms,
diverse miliolids are abundant in bays and
the inner shelf but large biloculine types
occur in bathyal depths. Discoidal and
fusiform types inhabit the inner and central
shelf, those with internal chamberlets more
commonly in the central and outer shelf.

Calcareous perforate species with pillars
(e.g., Rotaliidae, Calcarinidae) occur in the
inner shelf; those with striae and costae are
common in the outer shelf or bathyal zone.
Coarser ornamentation and larger size are
characteristic of deeper water assemblages.

STRATIGRAPHIC
DISTRIBUTION

Although foraminifers are unicellular
and therefore theoretically belong among
more primitive forms of animal life, many
higher invertebrates have an earlier geo
logic record. It seems probable that earliest
foraminifers were similar to the present
day Lagynidae and Allogromiidae, with
membranous or pseudochitinous tests. Ag
glutinated matter may have been gradually
added to this as in living Myxotheca, but
the fragility of such tests has prevented
their preservation in the Precambrian geo
logical record. According to VINOGRADOV
(1953, *2007), the absence of Precambrian
animals with calcareous skeletons possibly
is due to a greater amount of CO2 in the
atmosphere and ocean water of early earth
history, increasing the solubility of CaCOs.
Some Precambrian calcareous algae are
known, but since these may take CO2, COs,
and HCOs from the water, they would be
enabled to precipitate the CaCOs. VINO
GRADOV postulated that the most ancient
Proterozoic animals were probably naked
and planktonic (similar to present-day in
vertebrate larvae); he suggested that earliest
coverings of the body may have been of
organic protein, cellulose, or chitin.
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CAMBRIAN AND ORDOVICIAN
The geologically oldest pseudochitinous

foraminifers yet described apparently are
the allogromiid genera Chitinodendron (V.
Cam.), Archaeochitosa (Ord.), and Chit
inolagena, Labyrinthochitinia, and May
lisoria (V.Ord.). The oldest recorded ag
glutinated forms belong to Cambrian and
Ordovician Astrorhizidae-Bathysiphon (L.
Cam.), Hyperammina (L.Ord.), Astrorhiza
(M.Ord.), and Rhabdammina (V.Ord.)
and Ordovician Saccamminidae (Ordovi
cina, Kerionammina, Psammosphaera,
Pseudastrorhiza, Stegnammina, T holosina).
The oldest known calcareous foraminifer is
of Ordovician age, and belongs to the Para
thuramminacea, family Moravamminidae
(Saccam minopsis).

All of these early representatives, regard
less of test composition, are simple forms
having a single chamber or clusters of
chambers, the original shape of which is
doubtful, since irregular form of the fossils
may be due to crushing of the soft pseudo
chitinous or weakly reinforced test. The
pseudochitinous forms have a scattered geo
logic record from Cambrian to the present,
but as they have mainly been obtained from
acid residues, the pseudochitinous material
alone being preserved, they may in life
have been further protected by a calcareous
or agglutinated test. The earliest calcarous
forms known have been found in thin-sec
tioned limestones; greater search for them
by similar methods of examination may
show that they have much wider occurrence
in early Paleozoic limestones than present
records suggest.

SILURIAN
By Silurian time a fairly diverse assem

blage of foraminifers is known, represent
ing in addition to above-mentioned forms,
in the Allogromiidae, Archaeochitinia and
Xenotheka and in the Saccamminidae, Blas
tammina, Sorosphaera, Saccammina, Lage
nammina, Stomasphaera, Thurammina,
Amphicervicis, and Colonammina. The first
enrolled tubular forms, grouped in the
Ammodiscidae, appear in the Silurian, with
Ammodiscus, Glomospira, Turritellella,
Tolypammina, Lituotuba, and Ammola
gena. The Silurian also saw a further ex
pansion of microgranular calcareous genera

and the appearance of the earliest Nodo
sinellidae (Illigata, Eolagena).

DEVONIAN
A few additional agglutinated genera of

th~ ~strorhizidae (Hippocrepina) , Saccam
mlllldae (Ceratammina, Hemisphaeram
mma, Webbinelloidea, Weikkoella), and
Ammodiscidae (Psammonyx, Trepeilopsis)
appeared first in the Devonian but this
period is characterized largely b; great ex
pansion of microgranular forms with first
appearance of the Parathuramminidae
(Parathurammina, Archaesphaera, Bis
phaera, Cribrosphaeroides, Irregularina,
Quasituberitina, Rauserina, Uralinella). All
of the Devonian parathuramminids, except
for Palachemonella reported from Germany,
are known only from Russia, where they
have been studied extensively in thin-sec
tioned limestones. The Caligellidae are rep
presented by Caligella and Shuguria, both
from the Russian platform, the Moravam
minidae by Earlandia, Paratikhinella, Pseu
doglomospira, Moravammina, Kettneram
mina, and Vasicekia, all known from the
west European and Russian Devonian; the
Nodosinellidae are represented by the earli
est Tuberitina, Tubeporina, Umbellina,
Eovolutina, Nodosinella, Frondilina, Hip
porina, Lunucammina; the Colaniellidae by
Multiseptida, and the Ptychocladiidae by
Tscherdyncevella. The family Semitextular
iidae appeared in the Devonian and is re
stricted to it (Semitextularia, Paratextularia,
Pseudopalmula); and the earliest Tour
nayellidae (Tournayella, Brunsiina, Septa
brunsiina) and first Endothyridae (Nani
cella, Rhenothyra, Quasiendothyra, Recto
septaglomospiranella) are found here also.

MISSISSIPPIAN AND
PENNSYLVANIAN

In Carboniferous times foraminifers be
gan to appear in sufficient abundance locally
to be of importance in rock-making, endo
thyrid limestones occurring in the Mississip
pian and fusulinid beds throughout the
Permo-Carboniferous. A few additional
simple agglutinated genera appeared in the
Carboniferous (especially Ammodiscidae),
but the most important developments were
in beginnings of the more complex agglu-
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tinated forms (Lituolacea), the earliest por
celaneous calcareous genera, and the great
expansion of microgranular calcareous ~en

era especially Endothyracea and FusulIna
cea' the latter first appearing in the Late
Mi~sissippian (Chesteran). Among im
portant first appearances. we~e the Hormo
sinidae (Reophax), LltuolIdae (Haplo
phragmoides, Troch~.mminoide~, Ammo
baculites), Textulamdae (Sptroplectam
mina, Textularia), Trochamminidae (Tro
chammina), and Ataxophragmiidae (Moor
einella). Among newly introduced porcel
aneous foraminifers, the tubular enrolled
Fischerinidae first appeared in the Missis
sippian (Cyclogyra, Agathammina, J:lemi
gordius) and additional genera arose III the
Pennsylvanian, parti~ularly attach~d types
(Orthovertella, CalclVertella, Calcttornella,
Plummerinella). The first chambered
genus to appear was Eosigmoilina (Oph
thalmidiinae) .

The dominant members of Carboniferous
assemblages were microgranular calcareous
genera (especially the Endothyracea and
Fusulinacea). A few simpler genera also
made their first appearance including Mora
vamminidae (Earlan din ita, Lugtonia, Tur
rispiroides), Ptychocladiidae (Ptychocladta,
Aoujgalia, Stacheia, Stacheoides, Fourston
ella, Palaeonubecularia), Palaeotextulari,idae
(Palaeotextularia, Climacammin~, Cr~bro

generina, Deckerellma,. Palaeobtgenerma),
Tetrataxidae (Tetrataxts, Polytaxts, Valvu
linella), Biseriamminidae (Bise.riam mina,
Globivalvulina), new TournayellIdae (Fors
chia, Forschiella, Glomospiroides, Lituotu
bella), Endothyridae (Loeblichia, un
doubted Endothyra, Endothyranella, Para
endothyra, Paraplectogyra, Haplophragmel
la, Cribrospira, Klubovella, Endothyranop
sis Chernyshinella, Bradyina, Glyphostom
ell~, Janischewskina), early Archaediscidae
(Archaediscus, Brunsia, Permodiscus), .and
Lasiodiscidae (Lasiodiscus, H owchmta,
Monotaxinoides).

The most characteristic and striking of
the late Paleozoic foraminifers are the fu
sulinids, which arose as close-coiled forms
with short axis in the Upper Mississippian
(Chesteran), derived from an endothyrid
ancestor. The fusulinids rapidly increased
in diversity, length of coiling axis, and in
ternal complexity.

PERMIAN
The agglutinated, microgranular, and

porcelaneous types of foraminifers were all
represented by additional genera in the
Permian, probably the more striking of
these being those with internal com
plexity such as the agglutinated Orycto
derma, the microgranular Colaniella (Col
aniellidae), Pachyphloia (Nodosinellidae),
and Lasiotrochus (Lasiodiscidae). The por
celaneous genera with enrolled zigzag
chambers (Flectospira, Meandrospira) and
others with complex interior (Pseudovermi
pOl'ella) appeared in the Permian. The final
expansion of the Fusulinacea occurred,
many developing long, attenuated tests and
highly fluted septa. All became extinct at
the close of the Permian.

A minor but important constituent of the
Permian foraminiferal fauna comprise fore
runners of the perforate hyaline groups,
which are earliest representatives of the
Nodosariidae (Nodosaria, Astacolus, Den
talina, Frondicularia, Pseudonodosaria,
Pseudotristix, Lingulina, Lingulonodo
saria).

TRIASSIC

The known Triassic faunas are mostly
from latest Triassic rocks, very little being
known of the earlier Triassic. The oldest
representatives of the arenaceous S~~iz.am

minidae (Schizammina), VerneUllImnae
(Gaudryina) and Valvulininae (Valv.uit.na),
the first porcelaneous Soritidae (Trzasma),
and last of the microgranular forms (Tetra
taxis) occur in the Triassic. The f~~lllas

known are dominated by the Nodosamdae,
mostly the same genera that began in the
Permian but in the Triassic represented by
more ornamented forms, as well as the ad
ditional genera Lenticulina, Marginulina,
Vaginulina, and Vaginulinopsis.

The earliest representatives of several
families were Triassic species of Poly
morphinidae (Pyrulinoides, Sagop~e~ta),

Bolivinitidae (Brizalina), Involutlmda~

(lnvolutina, Aulotortus, Paalzowella: Semt
involuta, Trocholina), and questlOn~bly

Spirillinidae (Spirillina) and CeratobullI~l1

nidae (Epistomina). In additio~, a peculIar
mid-Triassic fauna from Austna has been
reported to contain the o.ldest Discorbidae
(Diplotremina, Duostomma, Varzostoma)
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and Anomalinidae (Asymmetrina, lnvol
vina, Plagiostomella) , although nothing is
known of the microstructure or lamellar
character of these genera. If additional study
upholds these reported occurrences, we may
say that by Triassic time most of the super
families of calcareous foraminifers had been
introduced (but not the Rotaliacea, Globi
gerinacea, and Orbitoidacea).

JURASSIC

During the Jurassic Period dominant
members of the faunas were the Nodosari
acea, represented by many genera, many
with ornately ribbed surfaces, but with such
great intraspecific variation that generic
limits are difficult to delineate. The earliest
attached Polymorphinidae also are found
in the Jurassic, as are the first Glandulini
dae.

In some areas a great expansion of the
Lituolidae, Pavonitinidae, and Dicyclinidae
occurred, with first appearance of many
forms having a complex interior. Among
porcelaneous forms were the earliest Nube
culariinae, Nodobaculariinae, Miliolidae
(Quinqueloculina), and Rhapydionininae.
The Turrilinidae began in the Jurassic
(Praebulimina) , as did the first of many
genera of the Spirillinidae (Spirillina, Coni
cospirillina, Miliospirella, Planispirillina,
T erebralina, T urrispirillina).

The earliest planktonic foraminifers ap
parently were Jurassic forms representing
the Guembelitriinae (Gubkinella). The
first Nonionidae (Allomorphina) and Cera
tobulimininae (Conorboides, Praelamarck
ina, Pseudolamarckina) appeared. Addi
tional genera of the Epistomininae, which
in large part are characteristic of Jurassic
strata (Epistominita, Epistominoides, Gar
antella, Hoeglundina, Rectoepistominoides,
and Reinholdella), are recorded.

CRETACEOUS

Foraminiferal limestones of Cretaceous
age include the earliest miliolid limestones
belonging to the Lower Cretaceous and
orbitolinid, alveolinid, and orbitoidid lime
stones occurring in the Upper Cretaceous.
Locally, various agglutinated genera also
appeared in great numbers (e.g., Cribratina
in the Texas mid-Cretaceous) and the earli
est fossil planktonic oozes are Early Cre-

tace?us in age. Numerous additional ag
glutmated genera are noteworthy, including
some with labyrinthic interior (e.g., Cribra
tina, Haplostiche, Hormosinidae). The
first Rzehakinidae (Rzehakina, Miliam
mina, Psamminopelta, Silicosigmoilina) are
found in Cretaceous beds and many new
Lituolidae (Ammobaculoides, Ammotium,
Bu.ccicrenata, Bulbophragmium, Cyclam
mma,. Daxla, Chofjatella, Flabellammina,
Hemlcyclammina, Martiguesia, Navarella,
Pseu4ochofjatella, Spirocyclina, Sornayina,
Coscmophragma, Manorella, Lottusia, Phe
nacophragma, Stomatostoecha, Acruliam
mina, Arenonina). A similar great expan
sion, with appearance of a great many ad
ditional genera, occurred in the Ataxophrag
miidae, Pavonitinidae, Dicyclinidae, and
Orbitolinidae (locally limestone-forming),
the orbitolinids being represented by Orbito
lina, Dictyoconus, lraqia, and Simplorbito
lina.

Among imperforate calcareous forms were
the earliest Spiroloculininae (Spiroloculina)
and many genera of the Miliolidae (includ
ing earliest Miliolinae and Fabulariinae),
additional Soritidae (earliest Meandrop
sininae) and earliest Alveolinidae, all of
Late Cretaceous age. These became ex
tremely abundant and important in form
ing limestone.

The hyaline calcareous foraminifers of
the Cretaceous are characterized by a great
expansion of coiled genera representing
most of the superfamilies. In the Buli
minacea, new forms of the Turrilinidae in
clude Buliminella, N eobulimina, Pyra
midina, Rectobulimina, Sporobulimina,
Sporobuliminella, and Lacosteina; in the
Bolivinitidae are Bolivina, Bolivinoides (es
pecially in the later Cretaceous), Gabonella,
Grimsdaleinella, Loxostomoides, and T ap
panina. The Eouvigerinidae first appeared
in the Early Cretaceous (Eouvigerina) and
became important in the Late Cretaceous
(Siphogenerinoides). In the Uvigerinidae
earliest genera are the Late Cretaceous
Orthokarstenia and Pseudouvigerina. New
Discorbidae are Conorbina, Eoeponidella,
Epistominella, Eurycheilostoma, Baggina,
and Valvulineria. The oldest known Patel
lininae occur in Lower Cretaceous rocks;
also, the oldest Rotaliacea, represented by
the Rotaliidae (Rotalia, Kathina, Pararo-
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'Ialia, Smoutina, Arnaudiella, Fisseolphi
dium, Pokornyellina, Pseudosiderolites) ,
Calcarinidae (Calcarina?, Siderolites), and
Nummulitidae (Sulcoperculina) , are Cre
taceous.

The nrst important planktonic foramini
fers are Cretaceous assemblages. New Early
Cretaceous genera belong to the I:!etero.
helicidae (Guembelitria, Heteroheltx, Bz.
farina), Planomalinid.ae (Plan?malina, Bz.
globigerinella, Globzgerl11ellozdes, H~stz

gerinoides) , Schackoinidae (Schackozna,
Leupoldina), and Rotaliporidae (Hedberg
ella, Clavihedbergella, Praeglobotruncana,
Rotalipora, Ticinella). Additional new
forms appearing in the Late Cretaceou.s .and
restricted to it represent the HeterohelICIdae
(Guembelitriella, Gu.blerina, Planoglobu
lina, Pseudoguembelzna, Pseudotextul~rza,

Racemiguembelina) and Globotruncamdae
(Globotruncana, Abathomphalus, Plum
merita, Rugoglobigerina, Trinitella). In ad
dition the earliest Globigerinidae (Globoro
taloid;s) appeared in latest Maastrichtian
deposits, but this family is more character
istic of the early Cenozoic.

The bilamellid Orbitoidacea entered the
fossil record in the Late Cretaceous with
beginning of the Cibicididae (Planulina
and Cibicides), Cymbaloporidae (Cymbalo
pora) , Homotrematidae ( Carpenteria) ,
Pseudorbitoididae (all genera), and Orblt
oididae (most genera, including Orbitoides,
Lepidorbitoides, Omphalocyclus). New
Pleurostomellidae appeared in the Early
Cretaceous with the earliest Caucasinidae
(Fursenkoina, Cassidella, Coryphostoma,
Caucasina), Loxostomidae (Loxostomz:m,
Trachelinella) , Alabaminidae (Alabamzna)
and Osangulariidae (Osangularia, Charl
tonina, Conorotalites, Globorotalites, Gou
pillaudina, Gyroidinoides). N~w Nonioni
dae (Chilostomella, Allom~rphznella, Qu~d

rimorphina, N onion, N onzonella, Pullenza)
and last of the Involutinidae are recorded
from Late Cretaceous strata.

Especially characteristic of the Cretaceous
are the coarsely perforate Anomalinidae
(Gavelinella, A nomalinoides, Angulogaveli
nella, Heterolepa, Karreria, Pulsiphonina,
Stensioina). New Ceratobuliminidae (in
cluding Ceratobulimina, Ceratolamarckina,
Lamarckina) and the earliest Robertinidae
(Colomia) appeared in the Late Cretaceous.

PALEOCENE
The Paleocene has a truly transitional

foraminiferal fauna which includes many
genera and species of smaller foraminifers
that were present in the Late Cretaceous
(Maastrichtian) and persisted into the
earliest Paleocene (Danian). Many new
forms (especially planktonic genera and
larger foraminifers) had their beginning in
the Paleocene, however, and many char
acteristic Cretaceous forms had then com
pletely disappeared.

Among new larger foraminifers are the
porcelaneous Fasciolites and Orbitolites, to
gether with the earliest Nummulites, Mis
cellanea (Nummulitidae), Discocyclina,
and Pseudophragmina (Discocyclinidae).
Among smaller foraminifers, new nodo
sariacean genera (Polymorphina, Glandu
lina) and buliminacean genera (including
the earliest Buliminidae, Bulimina. Globo
bulimina, Praeglobobulimina) appeared.
With them are new Rotaliacea (first Elphi
diidae, Protelphidium, Elphidiella, Laffit
teina, and new Rotaliidae, Lockhartia, Thal
mannita). Other additions to the fauna in
clude the granular-walled Florilus (Nonion
idae), Gyroidina (Alabaminidae), and
Boldia, Coleites, and Melonis (Anomalini
dae).

The most striking change with advent of
Paleocene time was in the character of
planktonic assemblages. The abundant Cre
taceous families Rotaliporidae, Globotrun
canidae, and Schackoinidae disappeared
completely at the close of the Maastric?~ian,

as did nearly all of the HeterohelICIdae
(only Heterohelix and Bifarina ~emainin~).
Two new forms (Woodringzna, Chzlo
guembelina) appeared in the Danian. The
Globigerinidae became the most important
planktonic family in Paleocene time, when
they were represented by Globigerina, Glo
boconusa, and Subbotina. The earliest Hant
keninidae (Globanomalina) and Globo~o

taliidae (Turborotalia and Globorotalta)
also appeared.

EOCENE
Eocene time was marked by a great ex

pansion of many groups of foraminifers.
The Nummulitidae became abundant,
forming limestones, their characteristic oc
currence in rocks of this age leading to the
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common use of the term "Nummulitic"
(Nummulitique), synonymous with "Paleo
gene" throughout much of Europe. The
Lepidocyclinidae (Lepidocyclina, Pseudo
lepidina, Helicolepidina, and Helicostegina)
began in the Eocene. Alveolinid limestones
were also formed in the early and middle
Eocene, and miliolid limestones were de
posited in the Eocene of France. Many
shallow-water genera made their first ap
pearance in the Paris Basin in Eocene time.

Other genera which appeared in the
Eocene were the ataxophragmiid genera
Clavulina and Liebusella, a number of
miliolids with complex apertures or in
teriors (Miliola, Hauerina, Austrotrillina,
Fabularia, A rticulina) , and new soritids
(Dendritina, Archaias, Spirolina, Somalina,
Yaberinella). The Plectofrondiculariinae
(Nodosariidae) first appeared, with Amphi
morphina, Plectofrondicularia, and Bolivin
ella represented. Among the Buliminacea
were new forms of Turrilinidae (Turrilina,
Baggatella, Buliminellita) , Eouvigerinidae
(Siphonodosaria), Sphaeroidinidae (Sphaer
oidina) , Pavonininae (Reussella, Chrysali
dinella, Tubulogenerina), and Uvigerinidae
(Uvigerina, Euuvigerina, HOPkinsina, Kol
esnikovella, Rectuvigerina, Siphogenerina,
Trifarina, Uvigerinella).

New Discorbidae (Discorbis, Cancris,
Pijpersia) , Glabratellidae (Glabratella,
Heronallenia), first Siphoninidae (Siphon
ina, Siphonides, Siphoninella) , and new
Epistomariidae (Epistomaria, Elphidioides,
Nuttallides) are recorded from Eocene de
posits. Among the Rotaliacea were the
first Biarritzina, Dictyoconoides, Chap
manina, Ferayina (Rotaliidae), Elphidium,
Polystomellina, and Porosorotalia (Elphi
diidae). New bilamellid genera include
Eponides (Eponididae), the Planorbulini
dae (Planorbulina, Linderina, Planorbulin
ella), Gypsina (Acervulinidae), many Cym
baloporidae (Cymbaloporella, Fabiania,
Gunteria, HalkYardia) , and Homotremati
dae (Sporadotrema, Victoriella, Eorupertia).
Among the granular-walled forms were the
first Cassidulina, Ehrenbergina, Globocassi
dulina (Cassidulinidae), Almaena, Ganella,
and Queraltina (Almaeninae). New ara
gonitic forms include Stomatorbina and
Schlosserina (Epistominidae) and Robert
ina, Cerobertina, and Pseudobulimina (Rob
ertinidae) .

New planktonic genera of the Globigerini
dae include Globigerinoides, Globoquad
rina, Globigerapsis, and Porticulasphaera,
and genera that developed apertural bullae
(Catapsydrax, Globigerinatheka) appeared
in the middle Eocene. In middle and late
Eocene time the planktonic genera Hant
kenina, Cribrohantkenina, and Clavigerin
ella are represented.

OLIGOCENE AND MIOCENE

Some larger foraminifers are particualrly
characteristic of mid-Tertiary formations,
among them the Miogypsinidae (Miogyp
sina, Miogypsinoides) , which are restricted
to Oligocene and early Miocene strata, and
the Lepidocyclinidae, which also were
locally abundant. A number of additional
genera appeared in the Miocene, among
them complex Soritidae (Sorites, Amphi
sorus, Marginopora) some Rotaliidae (Am
monia, Pegidia, Rupertina), Bolivinitidae
(Bolivinita) , Calcarinidae (Baculogypsina) ,
and Anomalinidae (Discanomalina, Hanza
waia, Holmanella).

Planktonic foraminifers developed a mod
ern aspect with the first appearance of many
additional genera of the Hantkeninidae
(Hastigerina, Beella, Cassigerinella) and
Globigerinidae (Orbulina, Candeina,
Sphaeroidinella, Sphaeroidinellopsis, Globi
gerinatella, Globigerinita, Globigerinoita,
Tinophodella).

PLIOCENE AND PLEISTOCENE

A few additional genera first appeared
in the Pliocene, among them Pseudorotalia
(Rotaliidae), Cellanthus (Elphidiidae),
Pulleniatina (Globigerinidae), Sestrono
phora (Eponididae), Caribeanella (Cibi
cididae), and Alliatina, A lliatinella , and
Geminospira (Robertinidae). In the Pleisto
cene Asterorotalia (Rotaliidae) and Hya
linea (Cibicididae) have been reported.

Many generic and suprageneric ranges
are still imperfectly known. Because of
rapid changes in taxonomy based on more
detailed morphology and newer methods of
study it has been impossible to reallocate
all previously described species. Many need
additional study in order to determine true
relationships and correct placement; hence,
many generic and familial ranges will un
doubtedly be extended somewhat eventually.
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CLASSIFICATION

INTRODUCTION

"Classifications may be complex but the
process of classifying is essentially. s.imple.
. . . Man has discriminative capacltles far
beyond his ability to remember the details
and he escapes from this dilemma only by
classifying his concepts" (BLACKWELDER,
1959, *140, p. 204). According to WHIT
TAKER (1959, *2057) a natural classification
should consist of internally coherent taxa,
subject to clear definition and delimitatio~,

and based on the consideration of a maxI
mum number of characteristics. A supposed
evolutionary unit (common descent) shoul?
underlie the classification, whose orgam
zation (number, arrangement, and rank~ng

of taxa) should embody our un?erstafold~ng

of major relationships, summanze eXlstmg
knowledge, and express evolutionary rela
tions.

Foraminiferida are one of the few living
animal groups, classification of whic~ has
been largely constructed on the baSIS of
shell morphology, a fact which may have
convenience for paleontologists who have
only skeletal parts with which to work but
which has handicapped serious students in
attempts to understand n~tural ~elation

ships, as in the matter of dimorphism. In
spite of their abunda?ce, ease ?f. culture,
and relatively large Size, foramlmfers are
among the most neglected of protozoans by
zoologists, inasmuch as ''They m~ke no
dramatic impact on human hfe ltke the
famous parasites" (SANDON, 1957, *1628, p.
7). Hence, not only taxonomic desc~iption

of species and genera but also major at
tempts at classification have largely been
made by paleontologists. Zoological and pro
tozoological texts commonly have followed
one or another recent classification, though
some have objected to the number of sub
divisions recognized, as did JEPPS (1956,
*993, p. 87), who wrote: "It seems better
then for the present that a zoologist should
adhere to Brady"s simpler classification, re
membering always that it certainly needs
modification in accordance with the char
acteristics of the living organisms."

Fortunately, not all protozoologists are
so narrow in outlook as to ignore three
quarters of a century of studies since the

appearance of BRADY'S Challenger Report,
and instead of deploring the erection of a
classification based in large part on the
fossil record, they regard this as a unique
opportunity to use evolutionary data, which
is all too rare for a majority of the Protozoa.
An apparently common misconception
among paleontologists is that the Protozoa
are to be regarded as "simple" forms, as
indicated by the recent statement "More
than 20,000 Recent and fossil species, sub
species and varieties of Foraminifera have
been named, and they are arranged under
a most elaborate and complex classification
of superfamilies, families, and genera. Note
that this group of organisms belongs to the
one-celled Protozoa. They are the simplest
forms in the animal kingdom, and, so far
as known, they did not give rise to any of
the more complex forms" (RAINWATER,
1960, *1497, p. 47).

By way of contrast are following recent
statements by protozoologists: "The Proto
zoa can not be considered simple in any
sense of the word. Each individual is com
plete in that it contains often within a
single cell the facilities for performing all
of the body functions for which a vertebrate
possesses many organ systems. This co,:cen
tration of functions into a small bit of
protoplasm does not result in simplicity,
but only in a reduction of the fundamental
problem to a state where the machinery for
performing each body function is n?t so
readily visible. The facti that the machmery
is not so visible does not imply that it does
not exist or that if it does, it is simpler in
nature" (JAHN & JAHN, 1949, *983, p. 3).
"Through the prccesses of organic evolu
tion, they rProtozoa] have undergone cy
tological differentiation and the Metazoan
histological differentiation" (KUDO, 1954,
*1064, p. 5). Although foraminifers may
have been an "end-of-the-Iine" development
within the Protozoa or Protista, other living
Protozoa are regarded as being very simi
lar to the forerunners of all present living
organisms. "The modern view holds that
photosynthetic phytoflagellates, . . . were
probably ancestral not only to the Protozo.a
proper but also to the entlre p~ant and am
mal kingdoms . . . the cunous cho~no

flagellates have been considered progemtors
of the ... sponges by a number of sys
tematists" (*385, p. 183). "Whether Proto-
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zoa are considered unicellular or acellular,
there is practically universal agreement
among biologists that they must have served
as the source from which the Eumetazoa
arose" (*385, p. 184). "The Eumetazoa
may have arisen from either a colonial
phytoflagellate of some sort or a ciliate-like
progenitor. The primitive eumetazoan is
postulated to have been a hydrozoan cnid
arian in the first case, an acoel turbellaria
in the second" (*385, p. 187).

In some more recent discussions certain
flagellates are regarded as most primitive,
the rhizopods representing one branch of
evolution from these, the ciliates and Meta
zoa another. The same primitive flagellate
type doubtless gave rise to the higher plants
along another line of evolution.

CORLISS (1962, *386, p. 37) stated that
the science of systematics is divisible into
three phases: "alpha taxonomy, the first or
earliest stage, essentially limited to produc
tion of conventional descriptions of species
and groups of species; beta taxonomy, the
synthetic phase, concerned with proposals
and treatment of schemes of natural classi
fication embracing all levels in the taxo
nomic hierarchy; and finally the gamma
stage, presumably the ultimate goal of all
taxonomy, devoted principally to problems
of evolutionary relationships at intraspecific
populational levels." He added that "in
general, the protozoologist is still in the
dark ages of stage one, although for prac
tical reasons ... he must attempt a bit
of beta taxonomy concomitantly."

As the study of microscopic organisms
began somewhat later than that of larger
ones, the past 150 years has been largely
devoted to the alpha taxonomy of CORLISS,

namely, description of the many species in
living and fossil faunas. Not all work is of
equivalent quality in descriptions currently
appearing or in comparison with earlier
and later studies. Much careless descrip
tive work, with disregard of the species
concept and lack of sufficient examination
of previous publications has led to an un
questionably large number of synonyms in
some groups, although "lumping" has per
sisted in others. Either extreme obscures
relationships and destroys usefulness of the
forms for ecologic, taxonomic, or strati
graphic purposes. Monographic treatments
of any group will bring out many examples

of synonymy but will also show unjustified
use of the same name with too-wide limits
and it is safe to assume that undoubtedly
many valid species and genera remain yet
to be described.

BLACKWELDER (1959, *140) noted that
95 per cent of all described animals are in
vertebrates and that the Protozoa alone rep
resent 5 per cent of all known animals, being
roughly equivalent in number to all known
vertebrates. The foraminifers represent
about half of all known Protozoa (LEVINE,

1962, *1132), or about 2.5 per cent of all
known organisms. No one would recom
mend placing all vertebrates, living and
fossil, in a mere 10 families, as JEPPS (1956,
*993) recommended for the foraminifers,
yet the vertebrates are a far more compact
group in mode of reproduction or in chemi
cal composition of the skeleton, and shorter
in geologic duration than foraminifers. The
classification adopted herein includes 95 fam
ilies of Foraminiferida, of which 33 are ex
tinct. If this number of families seems ex
cessive, one may point out that it includes
21,433 Recent and fossil species (up to
1958), according to a recent estimate given
by LEVINE (1962, *1132), based on pub
lished indices and the Zoological Record.
This is undoubtedly too Iowa figure, since
none of these has a representative coverage
of species or genera published in the Soviet
Union. [As example, some 67 foraminiferal
genera omitted from the Zoological Record
for the years 1957-1958 are included in the
present Treatise volume. We have made
no attempt to check the coverage of spe
cific names.] Nevertheless, LEVINE'S fig
ures are a fair estimate. In comparison,
LEVINE recorded 4,790 species for ciliated
Protozoa (approximately one-fifth as many
as for foraminifers), although interestingly
enough, numbers of living foraminifers and
living ciliates are very close (4,163 foramini
fers, 4,776 ciliates). In contrast to the 62
families here recognized for living fora
minifers, CORLISS (1962, *386) stated that
the ciliates are organized in 130 families.
A similar ratio for classification of living
and fossil foraminifers would allow for 750
families!

PREVIOUS CLASSIFICATIONS
"As is the case with all other groups of

organic beings, few authorities agree in the
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classification of the Rhizopods ..." (LEIDY,
1879, *1127, p. 6). This is certainly true
of the foraminifers. From the five families
originally recognized by D'ORBIGNY (1826,
*1391) to the 50 used by CUSHMAN (1948,
*486), 62 by SIGAL in PIVETEAU (1952,
*1458), or the 72 utilized in Osnovy Paleon
tologiy by RAUZER-CHERNOUSOVA & FUR
SENKO (1959, *1509) considerable variation
is indicated in relative importance assigned
to the characters utilized and in the result
ant number of taxonomic divisions.

DE BLAINVILLE, 1825

The earliest classification of foraminifers
using latinized group names was that of
DE BLAINVILLE (1825, *142) in which these
names were classed as included with
cephalopods. Each of the ten families, as
signed to two orders, was based largely on
shape of the test and included genera from
two groups (Orthocerata, for example, in
cluding Belemnites, Orthoceras, and Hip
purites with the foraminiferan Nodosaria).
Statement of DE BLAINVILLE'S classification
is given in Table 5.

TABLE 5. Classification of Foraminiferida
by de Blainville, 1825 (*142)

Type MALACOZOA (Malacozoaires)
Class CEPHALOPHORA (Cephalophores)
Order CELLULACEA (Cellulaces)

Families Spherulacea (Spherulaces)--Planu
lacea (Planulaces)--Nummulacea (Num
mulaces)

Order POLYTHALAMACEA (Polythalamaces)
Families Orthocerata (Orthoceres )--Lituacea

(Lituaces)-eristacea (Cristaces)--Am
monacea (Ammonaces)--Nautilacea (Nau
tilaces)--Turbinacea (Turbinaces)--Tur
riculacea (Turriculaces)

D'ORBIGNY, 1826

D'ORBIGNY (1826, *1391) first utilized
the term "foraminiferes," although only in
French vernacular, to subdivide the Ceph
alopoda into two orders, those with siphons
(Order Siphoniferes) and those lacking si
phons (Order F oraminiferes). The families
were based upon chamber arrangement
(uniserial; bi- or triserial; enrolled trocho
spiral or planispiral; milioline, and biserial
enrolled, in the order given). Names of the
several groups are given in Table 6.

TABLE 6. Classification of Foraminiferida by
d'Orbigny, 1826 (*1391)

Order FORAMINIFERES, nov.
Families Les Stichostegues, nov.--Enallostegues,
nov.--Helicostegues, nov. (Sections Turbinoides,
nov.; Ammono'ides, nov.)--Les Agathistegues,
nov.--Les Enthomostegues, nov.

CROUCH,1827

A classification by CROUCH (1827, *397)
closely followed that of DE BLAINVILLE but
transferred the Spherulacea to the Polythala
mia and changed the family terminations,
as indicated in Table 7.

TABLE 7. Classification of Foraminiferida by
Crouch, 1827 (*397)

Order CEPHALOPODA
Division I. POLYTHALAMOUS CEPHALOPODA

Families Orthocerata--Lituolata-Cristata-
Sphaerulata--Radiolata--Nautilacea--Am
moneata

D'ORBIGNY, 1839

In 1839 D'ORBIGNY in DE LA SAGRA
(* 1611) elevated his original families based
on chamber arrangement to the rank of
orders, adding the Monostegues for unilocu
lar forms and erecting ten families within
these orders, some based on generic names
and others merely on descriptive terms.
D'ORBIGNY'S classification of 1839 appears in
Table 8.

TABLE 8. Classification of Foraminiferida by
d'Orbigny, 1839 (*1611)

Class FORAMINIFERES
Order MONOSTEGUES
Order STICHOSTEGUES

Families Equilateralidae--Inequilateralidae
Order HELICOSTEGUES

Families Nautiloidae--Turbinoidae
Order ENTOMOSTEGUES

Families Asterigerinidae--Cassidulinidae
Order ENALLOSTEGUES

Families Polymorphinidae--Textularidae
Order AGATHISTEGUES

Families Miliolidae-Multiloculidae

SCHULTZE,1854

SCHULTZE (1854, *1695) gave the follow
ing classification of the Rhizopoda (Table
9).
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TABLE 9. Classification of Foraminiferida by
Schultze, 1854 ("1695)

NUDA
TESTACEA

MONOTHALAMIA
Families Lagynidae --- Orbulinida -- Cornu
spirida

POLYTHALAMIA
Group HELICOIDEA

Families Miliolida--Turbinoida (Subfamilies
Rotalida; Uvellida; Textilarida; Cassidulinida)
--Nautiloida (Subfamilies Cristellarida; Non
ionida; Peneroplida; Polystomellida)--Alveo
linida--Soritida

Group RHABDOIDEA
Family Nodosarida

Group SOROIDEA
Family Acervulinida

CARPENTER, PARKER & JONES, 1862

In 1862, two classifications appeared al·
most simultaneously, one by CARPENTER,
PARKER & JONES (*281) in England, and the
other, based largely on fossil faunas, by
REUSS (*1552) in Austria. The former
divided the Rhizopoda into three orders,
that referring to foraminifers being termed
the order Reticularia. Major subdivisions
were based on test structure, the Imperforata
(Table 10) including pseudochitinous, por
celaneous, and arenaceous "families," and
the Perforata including a hyaline, perforate
family, another incorporating planktonic
forms and a third comprising tests with
canal systems.

TABLE 10. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Carpenter, Parker & Jones, 1862 (*281)

Order RETICULARIA
Suborder IMPERFORATA

Families Gromida--Miliolida--Lituolida
Suborder PERFORATA

Families Lagenida-Globigerinida (Subfamilies
Globigerinae; Textularinae; Rotalinae)--Num
mulinida

REUSS, 1862

A more detailed classification was given
by REUSS (*1552) with many additional
family names, as outlined in Table 11.

TABLE 11. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Reuss, 1862 (*1552)

FORAMINIFERA d'Orbigny
FORAMINIFERA MONOMERA, nov.
Families Gromidea Claparede--Lagenidea, nov.
--Spirillinidea, nov. -- Squamulinidea, nov.
-ovulitidea, nov.-Cornuspiridea Schultze
--Ammodiscinea, nov.

FORAMINIFERA POLYMERA, nov.
Families Rhabdoidea Schultze (Subfamilies Nodo
saridea, nov.; Vaginulinidea, nov.; Frondiculari
dea, nov.; Glandulinidea, nov.; Pleurostomellidea,
nov.)--Cristellaridea Schultze-Polymorphi
nidea (d 'Orbigny), nov.--Cryptostegia, nov.
--Textilaridea Schultze -- Cassidulinidea
d'Orbigny--Miliolidea Schultze (Miliolidea gen
uina, nov.; Fabularidea d'Orbigny)-orbituliti
dea, nov.--Peneroplidea Schultze--Lituolidea,
nov.--Uvellidea (Ehrenberg), nov.--Rotali
dea--Polystomellidea, nov.--Nummulitidea,
nov.

A postscript to REUSS (1862, *1552, p.
394) gave a revised classification based also
on test composition and structure. In this
classification (Table 12) the Gromidea
were omitted, being transferred to the testa
cean groups.

TABLE 12. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Reuss (*1552, p. 394, postscript)

FORAMINIFERA with imperforate shell
With agglutinated test
Lituolidea--Uveilidea

With porcelaneous calcareous test
Squamulinidea? -- Miliolidea (Cornuspiridea;
Miliolidea genuina; Fabularidea)--Peneroplidea
-orbitulitidea

FORAMINIFERA with porous shell
\Vith glassy, finely porous calcareous test
Spirillinidea-ovulitidea--Rhabdoidea (La
genidea; Nodosaridea; Vaginulinidea; Frondi
cularidea; Glandulinidea; Pleurostomellidea)-
Cristellaridea -- Polymorphinidea--Crypto
stegia--Textilaridea-Cassidulinidea

With very finely perforate calcareous test
Rotalidea

With calcareous test with canal system
Polystomellidea--Nummulitidea

JONES, 1875

JONES in GRIFFITH & HENFREY (1875,
*824) removed arenaceous foraminifers
from the Imperforata of CARPENTER, PARKER
& JONES (1862, *281), and added more sub
divisions as shown in Table 13.

TABLE 13. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Jones (*824)

IMPERFORATE OR PORCELANEOUS FORAMINIFERA
Families Nubecularida--Miliolida--Peneropli
da--Orbiculinida--Dactyloporida

ARENACEOUS FORAMINIFERA
Parkeriada--Lituolida

PERFORATE OR HYALINE FORAMINIFERA
Lagenida--Polymorphinida--Buliminida -
Textilarida -- Globigerinida (Globigerinina;
Rotalina; Polystomellina; Nummulinina)
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SCHWAGER,1877

In SCHWAGER'S classification (1877, *1705)
test composition and chamber arrangement
were combined. The first four subdivisions
of the perforate calcareous forms were those
with uniserial chambers in one plane, the
next three had uniserial chambers in a
spire, the eighth had two or more series
of chambers, and the ninth was complex.
A similar subdivision of the agglutinated
forms had three uniserial groups, and one
with two or more rows of chambers. In
imperforate tests, the first two had chambers
in a single series of cyclical arrangement,
the third had chambers in more than one
series, and the fourth had a complex struc
ture. SCHWAGER'S classification is recorded
in Table 14.

TABLE 14. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Schwager, 1877 (*1705)

PERFORATE CALCAREOUS
Families Lagenoidea -- Rhabdoidea--Dentali
noidea (Subfamilies Dentalinidae; Pullenidae;
Nummulitidae)--Cristellaroidea--Polymorph
inidea--Buliminidea (Buliminidae; Rotalidae)
--Globigerinidea (Globigerinidae; Planorbulini
dae)--Textilaridea (Textilaridae; Cryptostegia)
--Tinoporidea

AGGLUTINATED
Trochamminidea -- Lituolidea--Ataxophrag
midea--Plecanioidea

CALCAREOUS IMPERFORATE
Cornuspiridea--Peneroplidea--Miliolidea-
Dactyloporidea--Receptaculitidea

CHITINOUS
Gromidea

BRADY, 1884

BRADY'S classification in the "Challenger"
Report (1884, *200), was based largely on
his incomparable studies of Recent foramini
fers. Although he discarded the suborders
Imperforata and Perforata, his 10 families
were similar to the 6 families and 3 sub
families used by CARPENTER, PARKER &
JONES (1862, *281), with addition of the
Astrorhizidae and Chilostomellidae. Most
of these were subdivided into additional
subfamilies. The major groupings of fami
lies by BRADY, as shown in Table 15, bear
considerable resemblance to those here re
garded as superfamilies or suborders.

The classification used by LANKESTER
(1885, *1093) in the Encyclopaedia Britan
nica followed that of BRADY, but changed
the family and subfamily terminations.

TABLE 15. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Brady, 1884 (*200)

Subkingdom PROTOZOA
Class RHIZOPODA

Order FORAMINIFERA (RETICULARIA)
Families Gromidae--Miliolidae

(Subfamilies Nubecularinae; Miliolininae;
Hauerininae; Peneroplidinae; Alveolininae;
Keramosphaerinae )--Astrorhizidae (Astro
rhizinae; Pilulininae; Saccammininae; Rhab
dammininae)--Lituolidae (Lituolinae; Tro
chammininae; Endothyrinae; Loftusinae)-
Textularidae (Textularinae; Bulimininae; Cas
sidulininae)--Chilostomellidae -- Lageni
dae (Lageninae; Nodosarinae; Polymorphini
nae; Ramulininae)--Globigerinidae--Ro_
talidae (Spirillininae; Rotalinae; Tinoporinae)
--Nummulinidae (Fusulininae; Numuliti
nae; Cycloclypeinae; ?Eozooninae).

RHUMBLER, 1895

RHUMBLER (1895, *1568A) further sub
divided the arenaceous families, removed
the Endothyrinae from the Lituolidae and
Fusulininae from the Nummulinidae of
BRADY, combining them in a single family;
he also removed the Spirillininae from the
Rotaliidae (early recognizing the distinc
tiveness of this group), and combined the
remainder of BRADY'S Globigerinidae, Rota
liidae, and Nummulinidae into a single
family. His arrangement of foraminifer
assemblages is shown in the following out
line (Table 16).

TABLE 16. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Rhumbler, 1895 (*1568A)

Families RHABDAMMINIDAE (Subfamilies Myxotheci
nae; Astrorhizinae; Saccammininae; Rhizammini
nae; Rhabdammininae; Hippocrepininae; Girvanel
Iinae)--AMMODISCIDAE -- SPIRILLINIDAE -
NODOSINELLlDAE--MILIOLINIDAE (Nubecularinae;
Miliolinae; Hauerininae)--ORBITOLITIDAE -
TEXTULARIDAE (Textularinae; Buliminae; Cassi
dulinae)--NoDOSARIDAE (Nodosarinae; Lageni
nae; Cristellarinae; Polymorphininae)--ENDO
THYRIDAE (Endothyrinae; Fusulininae)--RoTALI
DAE (Rotalinae; Tinoporinae; Globigerininae; Poly
stomellinae; Nummulitinae)

DELAGE & HEROUARD, 1896

DELAGE & HEROUARD (1896, *580) com
bined CARPENTER'S Imperforata and Per
forata (as orders) with BRADY'S classifica
tion within the subclass Foraminiferiae,
elevating BRADY'S families to tribes or sub
orders and his subfamilies to families, re
sulting in a total of 24 families (Table 17).
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TABLE 17. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Delage & Herouard, 1896 (*580)

Subclass FORAMINIFERIAE
Order IMPERFORIDA

Suborder GROMIDAE
Suborder MILIOLIDAE

Families Hauerinae--Peneroplinae--Alveo
lininae-Keramosphaerinae

Suborder ARENACIDAE
Tribe Astrorhizina

Families Astrorhizinae--Saccamminae
Rhabdamminae

Tribe Lituolina
Families Lituolinae-Trochamminae--Endo
thyrinae

Order PERFORIDA
Suborder LAGENIDAE

Families Lageninae -- Nodosarinae--Poly
morphinae-Ramulinae

Suborder CHILOSTOMELLIDAE
Suborder TEXTULARIDAE
Families Textularinae--Buliminae--Cassi
duline

Suborder GLOBIGERINIDAE
Suborder ROTALIDAE

Families Spirillinae-Rotalinae--Tinopori
nae

Suborder NUMMULITIDAE
Families Fusulininae -- Polystomellinae
Nummulitinae-~Cycloclypeinae

EIMER & PICKERT, 1899

EIMER & FICKERT (1899, *692) rede
fined many of the earlier proposed families,
and erected many descriptive names that
were not based on those of included genera,
as follows (Table 18).

TABLE 18. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Eimer & Fickert, 1899 (*692)

ASTRORHIZIDAE
Families Protocystidae--Astrorhizidae

SIPHONOFORAMINIFERA (TUBULATA)
Families Rhabdamminidae--Dendrophryidae
--Saccorhizidae

CYSTOFORAMINIFERA (VESICULATA)
Families Gromiidae -- Psammosphaeridae-
Saccamminidae-Kyphamminidae

ASCOFORAMINIFERA (UTRICULATA)
Families Ammoasconidae--Serpuleidae

STICHOSTEGIA
PSAMMATOSTICHOSTEGIA

Families Hyperamminidae--Aschemonellidae
TITANOSTICHOSTEGIA

Family Nodosaridae
TEXTULARIDAE

Families Opistho-Dischistidae (Cribrosa; Ocu
losa)--Pavoninidae--Dichistidae (Cribrosa;
Oculosa) -- Opistho-Trichistidae (Cribrosa;
Oculosa) -- Trichistidae--Buliminidae -
Frondicularidae

ENCLINOSTEGIA

Family Cassidulinidae
ORTHOKLINOSTEGIA

CORNUSPIRENSTAMM
Families Cornuspiridae--Miliolidae--Orbi-
toididae--Alveolinidae--Chilostomellidae

ENDOTHYRANSTAMM
Families Haplophragmidae--Endothyridae-
Polystomellidae--Rotalidae -- Cyclospiridae
--Acervulinidae--Calcarinidae-Globigeri
nidae--Fusulinidae--Nummulitidae

LISTER, 1903
LISTER in LANKESTER (1903, *1094) used

a classification similar to that of BRADY but
elevated families to the rank of orders and
subfamilies to families, the only exceptions
being that the subfamilies Cycloclypeinae
and Eozooninae were omitted. LISTER also
gave a long discussion of the features of
dimorphism, which he recognized as oc
curring in nearly all families.

SCHUBERT, 1921
SCHUBERT (1921, *1694) proposed a

classification with families similar to those
of BRADY but with additions which in
cluded six main groups, Protammida and
Metammida for unilocular and multiloc
ular agglutinated forms, the Porcellanea for
porcelaneous forms, and Basistoma, Telo
stoma, and Schizostoma, based on apertural
features. The Basistoma have an interio
marginal or basal aperture, the Telostoma
a terminal aperture that is radiate, simple,
rounded or specialized. The Schizostoma
have a slitlike aperture (e.g., Valvulina) or
a modified one (e.g., Bulimina), or cribrate
ones developed from these. SCHUBERT'S
classification is as follows (Table 19).

TABLE 19. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Schubert, 1921 (*1694)

PROTAMMIDA
METAMMIDA
BASISTOMA

Families Endothyridae (Endothyrinae; Fusulini·
nae)--Rotalidae (Truncatulininae; Pulvinulini
nae; Globigerininae; Rotalinae; Discorbininae;
Patell ininae)--Orbitoididae--Nummul itidae

PORCELLANEA
Families Cornuspiridae-Miliolidae--Nubecu.
laridae--Orbitolitidae (Orbitolitinae; Orbiculini
nae) --Keramosphaeridae-Alveolinidae

TELosToMA
Families Nodosaridae (Nodosarinae; Cristellari
nae)--Polymorphinidae

SCHIZOSTOMA
Families Valvulinidae (Valvulininae; Textulari
nae)--Buliminidae (Bulimininae)
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CUSHMAN, 1925

CUSHMAN followed BRADY in classifica
tion of the foraminifers in his early publi
cations on these protozoans of the Atlantic
and Pacific Oceans, and as late as 1925
this differed only by addition of a few
subfamilies. CUSHMAN'S arrangement is
shown in Table 20.

TABLE 20. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Cushman, 1925 (*420)

Families GRoMlDAE--AsTRoRHIzlDAE (Subfamilies
Astrorhizinae; Saccammininae; Hyperammininae)
--LITUOLlDAE (Aschemonellinae; Reophacinae;
Trochammininae; Neusininae; Orbitolininae; Endo
thyrinae)--TExTULARIIDAE (Spiroplectinae; Text
ulariinae; Verneulininae; Bulimininae; Cassidulini
nae)--LAGENlDAE (Lageninae; Nodosariinae;
Polymorphininae; Uvigerininae; Ramulininae)-
CHILOSTOMELLlDAE-GLOBIGERINlDAE--RoTALi
IDAE (Spirillininae; Rotalinae)--NuMMULlTlDAE
(Fusulininae; Polystomellinae; Cycloclypeinae)-
MILIOLIDAE (Cornuspirininae; Quinqueloculininae)

CUSHMAN,1927

In 1927 CUSHMAN replaced the Gromidae
by the Allogromiidae, and elevated various
subfamilies to family status, with the result
that 15 arenaceous families (instead of
three), and six porcelaneous families (in
stead of one) were distinguished. The cal
careous and agglutinated subfamilies of the
Textulariidae were separated, with recogni
tion of the Heterohelicidae, Buliminidae,
and Cassidulinidae, and trochospiral hyaline
forms were divided into a number of fam
ilies and subfamilies. The previously recog
nized ten families were increased to 45.
CUSHMAN'S 1927 classification IS sum
marized in Table 21.

TABLE 21. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Cushman, 1927 (*431)

Order FORAMINIFERA
Families ALLOGROMIIDAE (Myxothecinae; Allo
gromiinae )-ASTRORHIZlDAE-RHIZAMMINlDAE
SACCAMMINlDAE (Psammosphaerinae; Saccammini
nae; Pelosininae)--HYPERAMMINlDAE (Hyper
ammininae; Dendrophryinae)--REOPHAClDAE
(Aschemonellinae; Reophacinae) --AMMODISCI
DAE--LITUOLIDAE (Haplophragmiinae; Lituoli
nae) -- TEXTULARIlDAE (Spiroplectammininae;
Textulariinae)--VERNEUILINIDAE -- VALVULI
NlDAE-FusULlNlDAE (Fusulininae; Verbeekininae)
LOFTUSIlDAE--NEUSINlDAE -- SILICINlDAE-
MILiOLlDAE--OPTHALM lDIIDAE (Cornuspirinae;
Nodobaculariinae; Opthalmidiinae; Nubecularii-

nae) -- FISCHERINlDAE -- TROCHAMMINlDAE
(Trochammininae; Globotextularinae; Ammo
sphaeroidininae)--PLACOPSILlNlDAE (Placopsili
Dlnae; Polyphragminae) -- ORBITOLlNlDAE-
LAGENlDAE (Nodosariinae; Lageninae)--POLY
MORPHINlDAE (Polymorphininae; Ramulininae)
--NONIONlDAE--NuMMULlTlDAE --PENERO
PLIDAE (Spirolininae; Archaisinae [sic]; Orbitoliti
nae)--ALvEOLINELLIDAE -- KERAMOSPHAERI
DAE--HETEROHELlClDAE (Heterohelicinae; Pa
vonininae; Guembelininae; Bolivinitinae; Spiro
plectininae; Plectofrondicularinae; Eouvigerininae)
--HANTKENINlDAE--BuLiMINlDAE (Terebra
lininae; Turrilininae; Bulimininae; Virgulininae;
Reussiinae; Uvigerininae) -- ELLIPSOlDINI
DAE--RoTALIlDAE (Spirillininae; Turrispirillini
nae; Discorbisinae; Rotaliinae; Baggininae)-
AMPHISTEGINlDAE--CALCARINlDAE-CYMBALO
PORlDAE -- CASSlDULlNlDAE (Ceratobulimininae;
Cassidulininae; Ehrenbergininae) --CHILOSTO
MELLIDAE (Allomorphininae; Chilostomellinae;
Seabrookiinae; Allomorphinellinae; Sphaeroidini
nae)-GLoBIGERINlDAE (Globigerininae; Orbu
lininae; Pulleniatininae; Candeininae)-GLOBo
ROTALIlDAE -- ANOMALINIDAE (Anomalininae;
Cibicidinae) -- PLANORBULINIDAE--RuPERTII
DAE--HoMOTREMlDAE-GRBITOlDlDAE

GALLOWAY, 1933

The classification of GALLOWAY (1933,
*762) recognized 35 families and his was
the first attempt to cite authors and dates
for the family categories, as well as to
recognize priority in suprageneric classi
fication. Thus, some family names differed
from the previous classifications even when
included genera were the same. Many
features were similar to the classification of
RHUMBLER (1895), which recognized the
Spirillinidae, Endothyridae, and Nodosinel
lidae as separate families. Greater sub
division of the hyaline calcareous families
was made although with somewhat differ
ent grouping as compared with CUSHMAN'S
classification. GALLOWAY'S arrangement is
outlined in Table 22.

TABLE 22. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Galloway, 1933 (*762)

Order FORAMINIFERA d'Orbigny, 1826
Families LAGYNlDAE Schultze, 1854 (Subfamilies
Lagyninae Galloway, n. subfam.; Amphilreminae
Galloway, n. subfam.; Myxothecinae Rhumbler,
1895; Allogromiinae Rhumbler, 1904; Rhyncho
gromiinae Galloway, n. subfam.)--AsTRORHIZI
DAE Brady, 1881 (Saccammininae Brady, 1884;
Proteonininae Galloway, n. subfam.; Astrorhizinae
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Brady, 1884; Hyperammininae Cushman, 1910)
--SPIRILLINIDAE Reuss, 1861 (Spirillininae
Brady, 1884; Problematininae Rhumbler, 1913;
Patellininae Rhumbler, 1906)--AMMODISCIDAE
Rhumbler, 1895--MILIOLIDAE d'Orbigny, 1839
(Cornuspirinae Reuss, 1861; Nubeculariinac
Brady, 1884; Miliolinae Reuss, 1861; Hauerininae
Brady, I 884)--SORITIDAE Ehrenberg, 1840
(Peneroplinae Schultze, 1854; Orbitolitinae Brady,
1881)--ALVEOLINELLIDAE Cushman, 1928 (AI
veolinellinae Galloway, n. name; Keramosphaeri
nae Brady, 1884)--ENDOTHYRIDAE Rhumbler,
1895 (Endothyrinae Brady, 1884; Tetrataxinae
Galloway, n. subfam.) -- NODOSINELLIDAE
Rhumbler, 1895--REOPHACIDAE Cushman, 1927
--TROCHAMMINIDAE Schwager, 1877 (Trocham
mininae Brady, 1884; Placopsilininae Cushman,
1927)--LITUOLIDAE Reuss, 1861 (Lituolinae
Brady, 1884; Neusininae Cushman, 1910)-
ORBITOLINIDAE Martin, 18<)0 -- ATAXOPHRAG
MIIDAE Schwager, 1877 (Ataxophragmiinae Gal
loway, n. subfam.; Verneuilininae Cushman,
1911)--TExTULARIIDAE d'Orbigny, 1846 (Pa
laeotextulariinae Galloway, n. subfam.; Textularii
nae Schultze, 1854)--NODOSARIIDAE Schultze,
1854 (Frondiculariinae Reuss, 1861; Nodosariinae
Reuss, 1861; Robulinae Galloway, n. subfam.)-
POLYMORPHINIDAE d'Orbigny, 1846 (Polymorphi
ninae Brady, 1881; Ramulininae Brady, 1884)-
NONIONIDAE Reuss, 1860 (Nonioninae Schul tze,
1854; Elphidiinae Galloway, n. subfam.)-
ROTALIIDAE Reuss, 1860 (Rotaliinae Schultze,
1854; Discorbinae Cushman, 1927; Cibicidinae
Galloway, n. subfam.; Planorbulininae Galloway,
n, subfam.)--AcERVULINIDAE Schultze, 1854
(Rupertiinae Galloway, n, subfam.; Acervulininae
Galloway, n, subfam.)--TINOPORIDAE Schwager,
I 877-AsTERIGERINIDAE d'Orbigny, 1839-
CHAPMANIIDAE Galloway, n, fam,--CHILOSTO
MELLIDAE Brady, 1881--ORBULINIDAE Schultze,
I 854--PEGIDIIDAE Heron-Allen & Earland, 1928
--HIiTEROHELICIDAE Cushman, 1927 (Hetero
helicinae Cushman, 1927; Glimbelininae Cush
man, 1927; Bolivinitinae Cushman, 1927)-
BULIMINIDAE Jones, 1876 (Turrilininae Cushman,
1927; Bulimininae Brady, 1884)--CASSIDULINI
DAE d'Orbigny, 1839--UVIGERINIDAE Galloway
& Wissler, 1927 (Uvigerininae Cushman, 1913;
Angulogerininae Galloway, n, subfam.)--PLEU
ROSTOMELLIDAE Reuss, 1860--FusULINIDAE Mol
ler, 1878 (Fusulininae Rhumbler, 1895; Schwager
ininae Dunbar & Henbest, 1930; Verbeekininae
Staff & Wedekind, 1910)--CAMERINIDAE Meek
& Hayden, 1865 (Camerininae Galloway, n. name;
Heterostegininae Galloway, n, subfam,)--OR
BITOIDIDAE Schubert, 1920 (Orbitoidinae Preyer,
1904; Miogypsininae Vaughan, 1928; Omphalo
cyclinae Vaughan, I928)--CYCLOCLYPEIDAE
Galloway, n. fam. (Cycloclypeinae Blitschli, 1880;
Discocyclininae Galloway, 1928)

CHAPMAN & PARR, 1936

CHAPMAN & PARR in 1936 (*325) grouped
33 families into 3 superfamilies, one for
the pseudochitinous Allogromiidae, one for
all perforate hyaline calcareous families,
and one for remaining arenaceous and
porcelaneous forms, The families were
similar to those of CUSHMAN'S 1927 classifi
cation, but among the agglutinated group,
the Neusinidae were omitted and Placopsi
linidae and Orbitolinidae reduced to sub
family status, and the calcareous Nonioni
dae, Hantkeninidae, Amphisteginidae, Cal
carinidae, Cymbaloporidae, Globorotaliidae,
Anomalinidae, Planorbulinidae, Ruper
tiidae, and Homotremidae of CUSHMAN
were reduced to subfamilies. The classifi
cation of CHAPMAN & PARR is given in
Table 23.

TABLE 23. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Chapman & Parr, 1936 (*325)

Order FORAMINIFERA
Superfamily ALLOGROMIOIDEA

ALLOGROMIIDAE (Subfamilies Myxothecinae; Allo
gromiinae)

Superfamily SPIRILLINOIDEA
SPIRILLINIDAE--NoDOSARIIDAE (Nodosariinae;
Lageninae) -- POLYMORPHINIDAE (Polymorphi
ninae; Ramulininae)--BuLIMINIDAE (Turrili
ninae; Bulimininae; Virgulininae; Reussellinae;
Uvigerininae)--CAsSIDULINIDAE -- PLEURO
STOMELLIDAE--HETEROHELICIDAE (Heteroheli
cinae; Glimbelininae; Bolivinitinae; Plectofrondi
culariinae; Eouvigerininae)--RoTALIIDAE (Dis
corbinae; Cymbaloporinae; Rotaliinae; Pegidii
nae; Siphonininae; Baggininae; Cibicidinae;
Planorbulininae; Rupertiinae; Homotreminae;
Amphistegininae; Calcarininae)--CHILOSTO
MELLIDAE (Chilostomellinae; Seabrookiinae; Allo
morphinellinae; Sphaeroidininae)--ORBuLINI
DAE (Globigerininae; Orbulininae; Pulleniatininae;
Candeininae; Hantkenininae; Globorotaliinae)
--ORBITOIDIDAE (Lepidorbitoidinae; Orbitoidi
nae; Omphalocyclinae; Miogypsininae; Discocy
c1ininae)--NuMMULITIDAE (Nonioninae; Num
mulitinae)

Superfamily AMMODISCOIDEA
AMMODISCIDAE (Ammodiscinae; Tolypammini
nae)--HYPERAMMINIDAE (Hyperammininae;
Dendrophryinae)--SAcCAMMINIDAE (Psammo
sphaerinae; Saccammininae; Pelosininae; Web
binellinae)--RHIZAMMINIDAE (Rhizammininae;
Botellininae) -- ASTRORHIZIDAE--OPTHALMI
DIIDAE (Cornuspirinae; Nodobaculariinae; Opthal
midiinae; Nubeculariinae) --MILIOLIDAE-
FISCHERINIDAE -- SORITIDAE (Peneroplinae;
Archaiasinae; Orbitolitinae)--ALVEOLINELLIDAE
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---KERAMOSPHAERIDAE---SILIClNIDAE (Silici
ninae; Rzehakininae)--LlTuOLIDAE (Endothy
rinae; Haplophragmiinae; Lituolinae; Placopsili
ninae; Polyphragminae) --- LOFTUSIIDAE -
REOPHACIDAE (Nodosinellinae; Reophacinae;
Aschemonellinae; Sphaerammininae)--TExTU
LARIIDAE -- TROCHAMMINIDAE (Trochammini
nae; Globolexlulariinae; Ammosphaeroidininae;
Nouriinae) --- VALVULINIDAE (Tetrataxinae;
Valvulininae; Orbilolininae)---VERNEUILINIDAE
--FlJSULINIDAE (Fusulininae; Schwagerininae;
Verbeekininae; Neoschwagerininae)

GLAESSNER,1945

GLAESSNER (1945, *796) recognized 37
families, grouped into seven superfamilies.
Two arenaceous superfamilies were dis
tinguished, one of unilocular and the other
of multilocular families. Another super
family included the Endothyridae and
Fusulinidae and still another included
porcelaneous forms; the hyaline families
were divided into three superfamilies, one
for the Lagenidae and Polymorphinidae,
one for most biserial and elongate genera,
and a third for all spirally enrolled and
discoidal forms. Most families were similar
to those of CUSHMAN'S 1927 classification
except that the Spirillinidae and Discorbidae
were recognized as distinct families and the
Hantkeninidae, Anomalinidae, Rupertiidae,
and Homotremidae were included in other
families. GLAESSNER'S arrangement of fora
minifer suprageneric taxa is shown in
Table 24.

TABLE 24. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Glaessner, 1945 (*796)

Superfamily ASTRORHIZIDEA
ASTRORHIZIDAE (Aslrorhizinae: Rhizammininae;
Hyperammininae)--SAcCA'IMINIDAE (Psammo
sphaerinae: Saccammininae)--AMMODISCIDAE

Superfamily LITUOLIDEA
REOPHACIDAE--LITUOLIDAE (Haplophragmiinae:
Lituolinae: Loftusiinae) ---ORBITOLINIDAE-
TEXTULARIlDAE--TROCHAMMINIDAE (Trocham
mininae; Tetrataxinae)---VERNEUILINIDAE (Ver
neuilininae; Eggerellinae; Ataxophragmiinae; Val
vulininae)

Superfamily ENDOTHYRIDEA
E"DOTHYRIDAE -- FUSULINIDAE (Fusulininae;
Schwagerininae; Verbeekininae; Neoschwagerini
nae)

Superfamily MILIOLIDEA
MILIOLIDAE-- OPHTHADIIDIlDAE--PE"EROPLI
DAE---ALVEOLI"IDAE

Superbmily LAGENIDEA
L'GENIDAE--POLY'IORPHI"IDAE

Superfamily BULIMI"IDEA
BULIMINIDAE (Turrilininae; Bulimininae; ReusseI
linae; Uvigerininae; Pleclofrondiculariinae; Bolivi
ninae) -- CASSIDULINIDAE -- ELLIPSOIDINIDAE
--CHILOSTOMELLIDAE

Superfamily ROTALIIDEA
SPIRILLINIDAE (Spirillininae; Patellininae)-
DlscoRBIDAE (Discorbinae; Siphonininae; Anoma
Iininae) -- GLOBIGERINIDAE (Globigerininae:
Hanlkenininae)-GLoBoROTALIIDAE -- GUM
BELINIDAE--PLANORBULINIDAE (Planorbulininae:
Rupeniinae) --CYMBALOPORIDAE--NoNIONIDAE
CERATOBULIMINIDAE -- AMPHISTEGINIDAE --
ROTALIIDAE -- CALCARINIDAE--MIOGYPSlNIDAE
ORBITOIDIDAE (Omphalocyclinae; Orbiloidinae;
Helicolepidininae) -- DISCOCYCLINIDAE --
CAMERI>:IDAE (Camerininae; Heterostegininae)

CUSHMAN, 1948

In the last edition of his text, CUSHMAN
(1948, *486) recognized 50 families, adding
five to the 45 families of his 1927 classifica
tion. Changes in subfamilies were made.
Table 25 lists only families in which addi
tional subfamilies were recognized (marked
by an asterisk) or subfamilies were omitted
(indicated by enclosure within square
brackets), together with the five added
families (marked by two asterisks).

TABLE 25. Family-group Taxa of Foramini
ferida added by Cushman (1948, *486) to

his 1927 Classification
S.'CCAMMINIDAE (Psammosphaerinae; Saccammini

nae; Pelosininae; *Webbinellinae)--REoPHACI
DAE (Aschemonellinae; Reophacinae; *Sphaeram
mininae) -- A~I~IODISCIDAE (*Ammodiscinae;
*Tolypammininae)--LlTuOLIDAE (Haplophrag
miinae: *Endolhyrinae; Liluolinae)--VALVCLI
I'IDAE (*Valvulininae; *Eggerellinae)-- Fusu
LINIDAE Moller, 1878 (Fusulininae Rhumb
ler, 1895 [Verbeekininae]; *Schwagerininae Dun
bar & Henbest, 1930)--UNEOSCHWAGERINIDAE
Dunbar, nov. (Verbeekininae Slaff & Wedekind,
1910; *Neoschwagerininae Dunbar & Condra,
1927)--SILICINIDAE (*Involulininae; *Rzehakin
inae)--OPHTHALMIDIIDAE (Cornuspirinae; [No
dobaculariinae]; *Nodophlhalmidiinae; Ophthal
midiinae; Nubeculariinae) -- TROCHAMMINIDAE
(Trochammininae; Globotexlularinae; Ammo
sphaeroidininae; *Tetralaxinae)--UCAMERINI
DAE [Nummulitidae] (*Archaediscinae; *Cameri
ninae) -- HETEROHELICIDAE (Helerohelicinae;
[Pavonininae]; Gumbelininae; Bolivinilinae;
[Spiroplectininae]; Pleclofrondiculariinae; Eouvi
gerininae)--BuLnlINIDAE (Terebralininae; Tur
rilininae; Bulimininae: Virgulininae; *Reussellinae;
[llcussiinae]; Uvigerininae) -- ROTALIIDAE
(Spirillininae: Turrispirillininae; *Discorbinae;
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[Discorbisinae]; Rotaliinae; *Siphonininae; Bag
gininae) -- UPEGIDIIDAE--UVICTORIELLIDAE
--ORBITOIDIDAE Schubert, 1920 (Pseudorbit
oidinae M. G. Rutten; *Orbitoidinae Preyer; *Lepi
docyclinae Tan; *Helicolepidinae Tan)--UDIS
COCYCLINIDAE Vaughan & Cole--uMIOGYPSINI
DAE Tan

HOFKER, 1951

The next major revision of foraminiferal
classification was by HOFKER (1951, *928c)
in the third part of his report on the "Si
boga" foraminifers. Some of the non
perforate agglutinated and porcelaneous
genera were treated in the earlier reports,
but in the third part the agglutinated
forms with apertural tooth (Valvulinidae)
were regarded as the source of most hyaline
foraminifers, and all were considered to
belong to the order Dentata of the sub
class Foraminifera. In this classification
major partition into suborders was on the
basis of apertural characters, the Proto
foraminata having a single aperture (pro
toforamen) with internal tooth plate, the
Biforaminata having an additional second
aperture (deuteroforamen), and the Deu
teroforaminata having only the deutero
foramen, the original protoforamen having
been reduced. Attention was focused on
the previously neglected tooth plates and
internal partitions as important guides in
determining relationships. A number of
new families were erected for different
trochospiral hyaline groups, a total of 23
families being included in the three sub
orders. HOFKER'S classification is recorded
in Table 26.

TABLE 26. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Hofker (1951, *928c)

Subclass FORAMINIFERA
Order DENTATA

Suborder PROTOFORAMINATA
Families Vaivulinidae--Bol ivinidae--Buli
minellidae -- Buliminidae -- Uvigerinidae
Cassidulinidae

Suborder BIFORAMINATA
Ceratobuliminidae--Cibicidae -- Eponidae
-- Epistominidae--Laticarinidae -- Ala
baminidae--Robertinidae-Camerinidae

Suborder DEUTEROFORAMINATA (or CONORBIDA)
Conorbidae -- Rotalidae -- Pulvinulinidae
-- Marginolamellidae -- Amphisteginidae
--Cymbaloporettic1ae -- Valvulineric1ae--
Tinoporidae--Globigerinidae

SIGAL, 1952

The classification used by SIGAL (*1458)
divided the foraminifers into three sub
orders, one for single-chambered forms,
one for tubular forms-both straight tubu
lar and enrolled ones with agglutinated,
porcelaneous, or hyaline tests-and a third
for remaining chambered forms, making
this suborder comparable to the so-called
"polythalamians" of 18th and 19th century
usage. The third suborder was divided into
six superfamilies, one containing aggluti
nated forms, one the fusulinids, one the
porcelaneous groups, and three the hyaline
perforate foraminifers (Lagenidea, Buli
minidea, Rotaliidea). Fewer subfamilies
were recognized, but a total of 62 families
was included. SIGAL'S classification is pre
sented in Table 27_

TABLE 27. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Sigal in Piveteau (1952, *1458)

Order FORAMINIFERA
Suborder UNILOCULINIDEA

Superfamily LAGYNIDEA
Superfamily ASTRORHIZIDEA

Families Saccamminic1ae -- Rhizamminidae
--Astrorhizidae

Suborder BILOCULINIDEA
Hyperamminic1ae -- Ammodiscidae --Cor
nuspiridae--Spirillinic1ae--Involutinidae

Suborder PLURILOCULINIDEA
Superfamily LITUOLIDEA

Reophacic1ae--Haplophragmiic1ae -- Textu
lariidae -- Silicotextulinic1ae -- Trocham
minidae (Trochammininae; Textrataxinae)-
Placopsilinidae--Ptychocladiic1ae --Verneu
ilinidae (Eggerellinae; ValvuJininae; Verneuili
ninae; Ataxophragmiinae)--Neusinidae [ap
pendix]--Lituolic1ae (Lituolinae; Loftusinae)
--Orbitolinidae--Endothyridae

Superfamily FUSULINOIDEA (by R. Ciry)
Fusulinidae (Fusulininae; Schwagerininae)-
Neoschwagerinidae (Verbeekininae; Neoschwag
erininae)

Superfamily MILIOLIDEA
Ophthalmic1iidae (Nodophthalmidiinae; Oph
thalmidiinae; Nubeculariinae) -- Miliolidae
--Fischerinidae-- Peneroplidae (Spirolini
nae; Meandropsininae; Orbitolitinae; Keramo
sphaerinae [appendix» -- Alveolinic1ae -
Paramiliolidae [appendix]

Superfamily LAGENIDEA
Lagenidae (Lenticulininae: Lageninae: Stilo
stomellinae)--Polymorphinidae (Polymorphi
ninae; Ramulininae)--Enantiomorphinidae

Superfamily BULIMIXIDEA
Buliminidae (Turrilininae; Bulimininae; Reus-
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sellinae; Bolivininae; Uvigerininae; Robertini
nae; Lacosteininae)--Cassidulinidae--Ellip
soidinidae--Chilostomellidae --Nonionidae
--Heterohelicidae

Superfamily ROTALIIDEA
Discorbidae (Patellininae; Discorbinae; Cancri
ninae; Discorbinellinae; Chapmanininae)-
Anomalinidae -- Epistominidae-Ceratobuli
minidae -- Globigerinidae (Globigerininae;
Orbulininae; Pulleniatininae; Candeininae)-
Hantkeninidae -- Globorotaliidae -- Gum
belinidae -- Elphidiidae -- Planorbulinidae
--Rupertiidae -- Victoriellidae - Homo
tremidae -- Pegidiidae -- Cymbaloporidae
--Rotaliidae -- Calcarinidae -- Miscel
laneidae -- Numml!litidae (Nummulitinae;
Siderolitinae; Heterostegininae) -- Miogypsi
nidae -- Orbitoididae (Omphalocyclinae;
Orbitoidinae; Pseudorbitoidinae; Clypeorbinae;
Lepidorbitoidinae)--Discocyclinidae (Disco
cyclininae; Orbitoclypeinae)--Amphistegini
dae--Helicolepidinidae-Lepidocyclinidae

POKORNY,1958

POKORNY (1958, *1478) recognized nine
superfamilies, adding to those of SIGAL the
Spirillinidea, distinguished as a separate
superfamily. Among his 60 families were
included the Semitextulariidae, Tournayel
lidae, Lasiodiscidae, Archaediscidae, and
Loftusiidae. His classification is sum
marized in Table 28.

TABLE 28. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Pokorny (1958, *1478)

Class GRANULORETICULOSA de Saedeleer, 1934
Order FORAMINIFERA d'Orbigny, 1826

Superfamily ALLOGROMIIDEA
Superfamily ASTRORHIZIDEA

Families Saccamminidae (Psammosphaerinae;
Saccammininae; Pelosininae)--Astrorhizidae
--Rhizamminidae--Hyperamminidae (Hy
perammininae; Earlandiinae; Dendrophyrinae;
Moravammininae)--Reophacidae- Ammo
discidae (Ammodiscinae; Rzehakininae) -
Tournayellidae -- Lasiodiscidae -- Archae
discidae

Superfamily LITUOLIDEA
Lituolidae -- Loftusiidae -- Textulariidae
-- Semitextulariidae -- Trochamminidae
--Tetrataxidae (Tetrataxinae; Globivalvulini-
nae)--Verneuilinidae (Verneuilininae; Val
vulininae; Ataxophragmiinae)-0rbitolinidae
--Endothyridae (Endothyrinae; Bradyininae)

Superfamily FUSULINIDEA
Fusulinidae (Schubertellinae; Staffelininae [sic];
Boultoniinae; Fusulininae; Schwagerininae)-
Neoschwagerinidae (Verbeekininae; Neoschwag
erininae)

Superfamily MILlOLlDEA
Ophthalmidiidae (Cornuspirinae; Ophthalmidii
nae; Nubeculariinae)--Miliolidae--Penero
plididae -- Alveolinidae -- Keramosphaeri
dae

Superfamily NODOSARIIDEA
Nodosariidae--Polymorphinidae -- Enanti
omorphinidae

Superfamily BULIMINIDEA
Buliminidae (Turrilininae; Bulimininae; Reus
sellinae; Uvigerininae; Plectofrondiculariinae;
Bolivininae)--Cassidulinidae -- Chilosto
mellidae--Nonionidae--Ellipsoidinidae

Superfamily SPIRILLINIDEA
Spirillinidae (Spirillininae; Patellininae)

Superfamily ROTALIIDEA
Discorbidae (Discorbinae; Siphonininae; Baggi
ninae; Anomalininae)--Planorbulinidae -
Rupertiidae (Rupertiinae; Homotrematinae)-
Pegidiidae--Cymbaloporidae -- Ceratobuli
minidae-Epistominidae--Robertinidae-
Orbulinidae -- Hantkeninidae -- Globoro
taliidae -- Heterohelicidae -- Amphistegi
nidae -- Elphidiidae -- Rotaliidae -
Baculogypsinidae -- Miscellaneidae--Num
mulitidae (Nummulitinae; Heterostegininae)
-- Orbitoididae -- Pseudorbitoididae -
Lepidorbitoididae--Discocyclinidae--Orbito
clypeidae -- Helicolepidinidae -- Lepido
cyclinidae -- Miogvpsinidae

REISS, 1958

REISS (1958, *1530) published a revised
classification of perforate hyaline foramini
fers based on the lamellar character of the
walls and septa. In addition to five super
families with nonlamellar tests (these groups
not being subdivided or discussed), he
recognized five superfamilies of lamellar
shelled foraminifers, although the Mono
lamellidea and Bilamellidea (and Bilocu
linidea) were invalid according to rules
of nomenclature since they were not based
on the name of an included genus. In
part, families were those proposed by
HOFKER, but some invalid families were
indicated (e.g., Hyalovirgulinidae) and
others were placed conflictingly in two
superfamilies (i.e., Orbitoididae, "Pulvinu
linidae"). In spite of these defects, REISS"S
studies re-emphasized the importance of
wall structures in many of the smaller
foraminifers as well as in the so-called
"larger foraminifera." The classification
is recorded in Table 29.
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TABLE 29. Classification of Foraminiferida
by Reiss (1958, *1530)

NONLAMELLAR TESTS
Superfamily ASTRORHIZIDEA (agglut., pseudo

chitin.)
Superfamily ENDOTHYRIDEA (calc. complex)
Superfamily LITUOLIDEA (pseudochitin., agglut.,

"fibrous," microgran.)
Superfamily MILIOLIDEA (cryptocrystalline, "porce

Ian.")
Superfamily BILOCULINIDEA (agglut., porcelan.,

radiate)
LAMELLAR, CALCAREOUS PERFORATE TESTS

Superfamily LAGENIDEA (radiate microstructure)
Families Lagenidae-Polymorphinidae--En
antiomorphinidae

Superfamily BULIMINIDEA (PROTOFORAMINATA)
(radiate and granular microstructure)

Buliminidae -- Buliminellidae -- Virgulini
dae -- Hyalovirgulinidae -- Uvigerinidae
--Bolivinidae -- Cassidulinidae -- Chilo
stomellidae

Superfamily MONOLAMELLIDEA (radiate and gran-
ular microstruct.)

(A) BIFORAMINATE
Ceratobuliminidae' -- Epistominidae' -
Robertinidae' -- Nonionidae -- Alabami
nidae -- Eponididae -- Parrelloididae -
Siphoninidae

(B) DEUTEROFORAMINATE
Conorbidae -- "Pulvinulinidae" (pars) -
Valvulineriidae -- Asterigerinidae -- PIa
norbulinidae

Superfamily ROTALIIDEA (bi- and deuteroforami-
nata, radiate)

Rotaliidae - Rupertiidae -- Miscellaneidae
--Nummulitidae -- Baculogypsinidae -
Elphidiidae -- Miogypsinidae -- Orbitoidi
dae

Superfamily BILAMELLIDEA (deuteroforaminata,
radiate and granular)

Gavelinellidae -- "Pulvinulinidae" (pars)-
Anomalinidae -- Globigerinidae -- Hant
keninidae -- Gumbelinidae -- Globorotalii
dae -- Cymbaloporettidae -- Amphistegini
dae -- Helicolepidinidae -- Discocyclinidae
-0rbitoididae (pars)

RAUZER-CHERNOUSOVA & FURSENKO, 1959

In 1959 a classification of foraminifers
directed by RAUZER-CHERNOUSOVA & FUR
SENKO (*1509) and including the work of
many Soviet micropaleontologists was pub
lished in Osnovy Paleontologii. This classi
fication utilized 13 orders, 14 superfamilies,
and 72 families. Major differences from
other published arrangements consisted in

1 Aragonitic in part.

the addition of numerous families and some
superfamilies (Parathuramminidea, Tour
nayellidea, Endothyridea) for Paleozoic
genera which had been studied in detail.
The ten families of BRADY were elevated
to the rank of orders in this classification,
as they had been by LISTER in LANKESTER
(1903, *1094), except that the Chilostomel
lidae remained a family and the Globigeri
nidae was raised only to superfamily rank.
Five additional orders were introduced
Ammodiscida, Endothyrida, Fusulinida,
Ataxophragmida, and Heterohelicida.

The Soviet publication also cited authors
and dates for family-group names, although
the Lagynidae of SCHULTZE, 1854 (based on
Lagynis, a pseudochitinous form) was mis
taken for the Lagenidae (=Nodosariidae).
Many new genera were included, although
coverage at this level was limited largely to
genera known from the USSR. Because of
the relative inaccessibility of many of the
original publications, it is an excellent rec
ord for other genera published in the Soviet
Union prior to 1956, when this volume ap
parently went to press. The classification
is outlined in Table 30.

TABLE 30. Classification of Foraminiferida
in Osnovy Paleontologii (1959, *1509)

Subclass FORAMINIFERA
Order ALLOGROMJIDA
Order ASTRORHIZIDA

Superfamily ASTRORHIZIDEA H. B. Brady, 1881
Families Astrorhizidae H. B. Brady, 1881-
Rhizamminidae H. B. Brady, 1879--Saccam
minidae H. B. Brady, 1884 (Psammosphaerinae
Cushman, 1927; Saccammininae H. B. Brady,
1884; Webbinellinae Cushman, 1927)--Hy
peramminidae Eimer & Fickert, 1899 (Hyper
ammininae Eimer & Fickert, 1899; Dendrophry
inae Cushman, 1927)--Reophacidae Cush
man, 1927

Superfamily PARATHURAMMINIDEA E. V. Bykova,
1955

Parathuramminidae E. V. Bykova, 1955-
--Caligellidae Reytlinger, fam. nov.

ASTRORHIZIDA incertae sedis
Neusinidae Cushman, 1927--Familiae incertae

Order AMMODISCIDA
Superfamily AMMODISCIDEA Rhumbler, 1895

Ammodiscidae Rhumbler, 1895 (Ammodiscinae
Rhumbler, 1895; Tolypammininae Cushman,
1929)

Superfamily TOURNAYELLIDEA Da'in, 1953
Tournayellidae Da'in, 1953 (Tournayellinae
Da'in, 1953; Forschiinae Da'in, 1953)
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Superfamily Lituolidea Reuss, 1861
Lituolidae Reuss, 1861 (Haplophragmellinae
Reytlinger, subfam. nov.; Lituolinae Reuss,
1861; Subfamiliae incertae)--Silicinidae Cush
man, 1927 (Involutininae Cushman, 1940;
Rzehakininae Cushman, 1940)

Order ENDOTHYRlDA
Endothyridae H. B. Brady, 1884 (Endothyrinae
H. B. Brady, 1884; Chernyshinellinae Reyt
linger, subfam. nov.; Plectogyrinae Reytlinger,
subfam. nov.; Endothyranopsinae Reytlinger,
subfam. nov.)--Bradyinidae Reytlinger, 1950
--Mesoendothyridae Voloshinova, fam. nov.
---Spirocyclinidae Munier-Chalmas, 1887

Order FUSULlNlDA
Superfamily FUSULlNlDEA von Moller, 1878
Ozawainellidae Thompson & Foster, 1937
(Staffelli~ae A. D. Miklukho-Maklay, 1949;
Ozawainellinae Thompson & Foster, 1937)-
Fusulinidae von Moller, 1878 (Fusulinellinae
Staff & Wedekind, 1910; Fusulininae von Mol
ler, 1878; Eofusulininae Rauzer-Chernousova &
Rosovskaya, subfam. nov.)--Schubertellidae
Skinner, 1931 (Schubertellinae Skinner, 1931;
Boultoniinae Skinner & Wilde, 1954)--
Schwagerinidae Dunbar & Henbest, 1930
(Schwagerininae Dunbar & Henbest, 1930; Poly
diexodininae A. D. Miklukho-Maklay, 1953)

Superfamily VERBEEKINlDEA Staff & Wedekind,
1910

Verbeekinidae Staff & Wedekind, 1910---Neo
schwagerinidae Dunbar & Condra, 1927

Order TEXTULARIIDA
Textulariidae d'Orbigny, 1846 (Palaeotextularii
nae Galloway, 1933; Textulariinae d'Orbigny,
1846)

Order ATAXOPHRAGMIIDA
Trochamminidae Schwager, 1877--Ataxo
phragmiidae Schwager, 1877 (Verneuilininae
Cushman, 1911; Valvulininae Cushman, 1927;
Ataxophragmiinae Schwager, 1877)---Orbito
linidae Martin, 1890--Placopsilinidae Cush
man, 1928 (Placopsilininae Cushman, 1928;
Coscinophragminae Thalmann, 1950)---Te
trataxidae Galloway, 1933--Biseriamminidae
N. E. Chernysheva, 1941

Order MILlOLlDA
Superfamily MILlOLlDEA d'Orbigny, 1839
Cornuspiridae Reuss, 1861-ophthalmidiidae
Cushman, 1927---Miliolidae d'Orbigny, 1839
--Familiae incertae

Superfamily ALVEOLlNlDEA Schultze, 1854
Peneroplidae Schultze, 1854---Alveolinidae
Schultze, 1854

Order LAGENlDA
Lagenidae Schultze, 1854 (Umbellinae Fur
senko, subfam. nov.; Lageninae Schultze, 1854;
Colaniellinae Fursenko, subfam. nov.; Nani
cellinae Fursenko, subfam. nov.; Lenticulininae
Sigal, 1952) -- Enantiomorphinidae Marie,
1941---Polymorphinidae d'Orbigny, 1846

(Polymorphininae d'Orbigny, 1846; Ramulini
nae H. B. Brady, 1884)---Pseudopalmulidae
E. V. Bykova, fam. nov.

Order ROTALllDA
Superfamily DISCORBlDEA Cushman, 1927

Discorbidae Cushman, 1927 (Discorbinae Cush
man, 1927; Baggininae Cushman, 1927; Eponi
dinae Hofker, 1951)---Siphoninidae Cush
man, 1928 (Siphonininae Cushman, 1927;
Almaeninae Myatlyuk, subfam. nov.)---Pseu
doparrellidae Voloshinova, 1952---Chapmanii
dae Galloway, 1933

Superfamily CERATOBULlMINlDEA Glaessner, 1937
Epistominidae Brotzen, 1942--Ceratobulimi
nidae Glaessner, 1937--Robertinidae Sigal,
1952---Asterigerinidae d'Orbigny, 1839

Superfamily NONIONlDEA Schultze, 1854
Anomalinidae Cushman, 1927 (Anomalininae
Cushman, 1927; Cibicidinae Cushman, 1927)
--Nonionidae Schultze, 1854 (Nonioninae
Schultze, 1854; Nonionellinae Voloshinova,
1958; Melonisinae Voloshinova, 1958)--
Planorbulinidae Cushman, 1927--Rupertiidae
Cushman, 1927--Victoriellidae Chapman &
Crespin, 1930 -- Homotremidae Cushman,
1927-Cymbaloporettidae Cushman, 1927

Superfamily GLOBIGERINlDEA Carpenter, 1862
Globigerinidae Carpenter, 1862 (Globigerininae
Carpenter, 1862; Orbulininae Schultze, 1854;
Pulleniatininae Cushman, 1927; Candeininae
Cushman, 1927)--Hantkeninidae Cushman,
1924-Globorotaliidae Cushman, 1927 (Glo
botruncaninae Brotzen, 1942; Globorotaliinae
Cushman, 1927; Rugoglobigerininae Subbotina,
subfam. nov.)

Superfamily ROTALllDEA Reuss, 1860
Rotaliidae Reuss, 1860---Elphidiidae Gallo
way, 1933 (Elphidiinae Galloway, 1933; Cribro
e1phidiinae Voloshinova, 1958)

Order NUMMULlTIDA
Nummulitidae Carpenter, 1859 (Nummulitinae
Carpenter, 1859; Miscellaneinae Sigal, 1952;
Siderolitinae Sigal, 1952; Heterostegininae Gal
loway, 1933)--Miogypsinidae Tan Sin Hok,
1936-orbitoididae Preyer, 1904 (Omphalo
cyclininae Vaughan, 1920; Orbitoidinae Preyer,
1904; Pseudorbitoidinae Rutten, 1935; Lepidor
bitoidinae Silvestri, 1907) --- Discocyclinidae
Vaughan & Cole, 1940 (Discocyclininae
Vaughan & Cole, 1940; Orbitoclypeinae Bronni
mann, 1946) --- Lepidocyclinidae Scheffen,
1932 (Helicolepidininae Tan Sin Hok, 1936;
Lepidocyclininae Tan Sin Hok, 1936)

Order BULlMINlDA
Buliminidae Jones, 1876 (Buliminellinae N. K.
Bykova, subfam. nov.; Virgulininae Cushman,
1927; Baggatellinae N. K. Bykova, subfam. nov.;
Bulimininae Jones, 1876; Reussellinae Cushman,
1933; Caucasininae N. K. Bykova, subfam. nov.;
Uvigerininae Cushman, 1913) Pleurostomel-
lidae Reuss, 1860---Cassidulinidae d'Orbigny,
1839
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Order HETEROHELICIDA
Bolivinitidae Cushman, 1927 (Bolivininae
Glaessner, 1937; Bolivinitinae Cushman, 1927;
Plectofrondiculariinae Glaessner, 1945; Laco
steininae Sigal, 1952)--Heterohelicidae Cush
man, 1927

Foraminifera. Familiae incertae sedis
Chilostomellidae H. B. Brady, 1881 (AlIo
morphininae Cushman, 1928; Chilostomellinae
H. B. Brady, 1881; Seabrookiinae Cushman
1928; Allomorphinellinae Cushman, 1928;
Sphaeroidininae Cushman, 1928 )--Archae
discidae N. E. Chernysheva, 1948--Lasiodis
cidae Reytlinger, fam. nov.--Spirillinidae
Reuss, 1861 (Spirillininae Reuss, 1861; Patellini
naeRhumbler, 1906)

CLASSIFICAnON ADOPTED IN
TREATISE

Ideally, classification of the Foramini
ferida, as of other animals, should be based
on complete morphological data (e.g., char
acters of the test, protoplasm, inclusions in
the protoplasm, nucleus), obtained by all
known suitable techniques, as well as on
information concerning reproductive proc
esses (e.g., modifications of the alternation
of generations, gametes), life habits and
habitat, geologic ranges, and ontogenetic
changes. As far as knowledge is available,
~e have attempted to follow this procedure
In the present classification. Because of the
paucity of information yet available on liv
ing foraminifers, the taxonomic divisions
are necessarily based largely on characters
of the test, though additional data of all
sorts are included and utilized when pos
sible.

Wall composition and microstructure of
~he test are regarded by us as primary in
Importance for classifying the Foramini
ferida, for these skeletal features are deter
mined by the nature of the secreting proto
plasm. Thus, the basic chemical composi
tion, and radial or granular arrangement of
the crystal~ is utilized for distinguishing
characters Judged to have most significance
~~r defi~iti?n of suborders and superfam
Ihes. WIthIn a suborder, the unilocular or
multilocular nature of the test is considered
important (superfamily rank) in the lower
groups (agglutinated and microgranular
for~s), but the few unilocular tests among
hyalIne calcareous forms appear in each
case to be probably secondarily simplified,

~s also ev.i~enced in Golina, for example, by
ItS paraSItIc habit and loss of the sexual
generation in reproduction.

Of secondary importance is mode of cham
ber and septal addition (lamellar nature of
hyaline tests), and whether chambers are
a~ded in uniserial, planispiral, or low to
~Igh trochospiral arrangement, or modifica
tIOns or combinations of these.

!n inte.rpr~ting wall composition to be
pnmary In Importance, we conclude that
the same chamber arrangement and form of
t~st may have developed in independent
lIneages by parallel evolution, without indi
cating interrelationship of the similarly
shaped shells. Thus, planispiral (or uni
serial, or biserial, or trochospiral) forms
m~y have developed independently in forms
WIth are~aceous~ porcela?eous, microgranu
lar, hyalIne radIal (calCItic or aragonitic)
and hyaline granular walls. The develop~
ment of bilamellar septal structure also
seems to have occurred independently in
forms with radial and granular walls.

Apertural characters and modifications of
them are regarded as next in importance.
The No~osariacea, for example, dominantly
have radIate apertures, some with modifica
tions such as the entosolenian tubes of the
Gla.ndulinidae. The Buliminacea possess a
baSICally loop-shaped aperture and internal
tooth plate, but modifications in the direc
tion of terminal or even multiple apertures
occur with differing form and arrangement
of the chambers.
. Chamber form and arrangement are con

SIdered to be third in importance, followed
by the free-living or attached nature of the
animal.

The classification incorporates many fea
tures utilized in previous ones which differ
from one another mainly because of the
dissimilar emphasis placed by different
workers on features such as wall composi
tion, perforation, microstructure, layering,
test shape, chamber number, chamber form
and arrangement, apertural position, and
modifications of these.

We believe that a relatively detailed supra
generic classification, with suborders, super
families, families, and subfamilies should
aid in grouping like forms. By utilizing
critically as many characters as possible in
constructing this classification, it is hoped
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to emphasize the need for more detailed de
scriptions of all new species and genera, as
well as redescription whenever possible of
inadequately treated earlier ones.

The Treatise classification of Foramini
ferida recognizes five suborders of these
protistans, defining them mainly on the
basis of wall composition of their test. The
suborders are named Allogromiina (mem
branous and pseudochitinous tests), Textu
lariina (agglutinated tests), Fusulinina (cal
careous microgranular tests), Miliolina
(porcelaneous calcitic tests), and Rotaliina
(hyaline perforate calcareous tests). Seven
teen superfamilies are distinguished within
these suborders on the basis of the uni
locular or multilocular nature of tests
(Textulariina, Fusulinina) and character of
wall microstructure (Fusulinina, Rotaliina).
The Rotaliina include ten superfamilies
Nodosariacea, with monolamellar walls of
radially built calcite and radiate terminal
apertures; Buliminacea, with monolamellar
walls of radially built calcite forming a high
spired test with loop-shaped aperture and
internal tooth plate; Discorbacea, with en
rolled trochospiral tests and monolamellar
walls of radially built calcite; Spirillinacea,
also with monolamellar walls and with
test commonly forming a single crys
tal, reproduction in association, with amoe
boid gametes; Rotaliacea, with walls of
radially built calcite and secondarily doubled
septa making a canal system; Globigerina
cea, foraminifers of planktonic habit with
walls of radially built calcite forming a
coarsely perforate test with bilamellid septa;
Orbitoidacea with walls of radially built cal
cite and bilamellid septa; Cassidulinacea,
with walls of granular calcite, some families
monolamellid, others bilamellid; Carterina
cea, with walls composed of calcite spicules,
each consisting of a single crystal; and Rob
ertinacea, with walls of radially arranged
aragonite forming internally subdivided
chambers.

Although many genera are definitely
placed within this framework, others have
been insufficiently described to allow un
questioned assignment of them without re
study. When possible, such restudy has
been undertaken, but specimens of some
type-species have not been available for
sectioning and X-ray or petrographic analy
sis in order to determine the wall micro-

structure, chemical composition, and lamel
lar character. Since the generic assignment
of other species presumed to belong in a
given genus may be questionable it was
considered necessary always to check the
type-species in order to determine reliably
the wall structure of each genus. When
these features are known, they are indicated
in the generic diagnoses, but if not, state
ments concerning wall structure are
omitted, indicating that its characters have
yet to be studied. Some genera may require
transfer to other families and superfamilies
after the walls of their tests have been prop
erly investigated. Generic and specific
identification of them commonly does not
necessitate recourse to these methods, but
original placement within suprageneric
categories requires it.

OUTLINE OF CLASSIFICAnON

The following outline of the classifica
tion of the Foraminiferida summarizes
taxonomic relationships, geologic occur
rence, and numbers of recognized genera
and subgenera in each family group and
higher-rank taxon. Where a single num
ber is given, it refers to genera; where two
numbers are given, the second indicates sub
genera. Authorship of the systematic de
scriptions is also indicated by recording with
each division the initial letters of the au
thor's name (B for BARKER, C for COLE,
D for DOUGLASS, L-T for LOEBLICH & TAP
PAN, R for REICHEL, TH for THOMPSON).

The stratigraphic distribution of sub
orders, superfamilies, families, and sub
families of Foraminiferida recognized in
the Treatise is indicated graphically in Fig.
83A. Stratigraphic distribution of families
plotted in order of first known appearance
in the geologic record is shown graphically
in Fig. 83B.

Main Divisions of Foraminiferida
Allogromiina (suborder) (47). U.Cam.-Rec. (L-T)

Lagynacea (superfamily) (47). U.Cam.-Rec.
(L-T)

Lagynidae (18). Rec. (L-T)
Allogromiidae (29). U.Cam.-Rec. (L-T)

Textulariina (suborder) (293). Cam.-Rec. (D,L-T)
Ammodiscacea (SlIperfamily) (84). Cam.-Rec.

(L-T)
Astrorhizidae (22). L.Cam.-Rec. (L-T)
Astrorhizinae (5). M.Ord.-Rec. (L-T)
Rhizammininae (3). L.Cam.-Rec. (L-T)
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Hippocrepininae (7). L.Ord.-Rec. (L-T)
Botellininae (I). Rec. (L-T)
Dendrophryinae (6). Pleist.-Rec. (L-T)

Schizamminidae (2). ?Trias., Rec. (L-T)
Saccamminidae (41). Ord.-Rec. (L-T)

Psammosphaerinae (8). M.Ord.-Rec. (L-T)
Saccammininae (2). Ord.-Rec. (L-T)
Hemisphaerammininae (10). Ord.-Rec. (L-T)
Diffusilininae (1). M.Ord.-Rec. (L-T)

Ammodiscidae (19). Sil.-Rec. (L-T)
Ammodiscinae (12). Sil.-Rec. (L-T)
Tolypammininae (7). Sil.-Rec. (L-T)

Lituolacea (superfamily) (209). Miss.-Rec.
(D,L-T)

Hormosinidae (13). Miss.-Rec. (L-T)
Aschemonelhnae (2). Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Hormosininae (9). Miss.-Rec. (L-T)
Cribratininae (2). Cret. (L-T)

Nouriidae 0). ?Eoc., Rec. (L-T)
Rzehakinidae (8). L.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Lituolidae (57). Carb.-Rec. (L-T)

Haplophragmoidinae (9). Carb.-Rec. (L-T)
Sphaerammininae (3). Rec. (L-T)
Cyclammininae (1). lur.-Rec. (L-T)
Spirocyclininae (4). lur.-V.Cret. (L-T)
Loftusiinae (2). lur.-Cret. (L-T)
Lituolinae (8). Carb.-Rec. (L-T)
Placopsilininae (7). Miss.-Rec. (L-T)
Coscinophragmatinae (3). V.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)

Textulariidae (21). Carb.-Rec. (L-T)
Spiroplectammininae (5). Carb.-Rec. (L-T)
Textulariinae (7). Penn.-Rec. (L-T)
Pseudobolivininae (4). M./lIr.-Rec. (L-T)
Plectorecurvoidinae (1). L.Cret. (L-T)
Tawitawiinae (4). Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)

Trochamminidae (15). Carb.-Rec. (L-T)
Trochammininae (14). Carb.-Rec. (L-T)
Remaneicinae 0). Rec. (L-T)

Ataxophragmiidae (61). Penn.-Rec. (L-T)
Verneuilininae (7). V.Trias.-Rec. (L-T)
Globotextulariinae (14). Penn.-Rec. (L-T)
Valvulininae (14). V.Trias.-Rec. (L-T)
Ataxophragmiinae (6). L.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)

Pavonitinidae (15). V.lur.-Rec. (L-T)
pfenderininae (8). V.lur.-V.Cret. (L-T)
Pavonitininae (7). L.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)

Dicyclinidae (13). ?V.Trias., lur.-M.Eoc. (L-T)
Cyclolininae (3). L.Cret.-V.Cret. (L-T)
Dicyclininae (10). ?V.Trias., lllr.-M.Eoc. (L-T)

Orbitolinidae (5). L.Cret.-Eoc. (D,L-T)
Fusulinina (suborder) (183;2). Ord.-Trias.

(L-T,TH)
Parathuramminacea (superfamily) (23). Ord.-

Carb. (L-T)
Parathuramminidae (11). DetJ.-L.Carb. (L-T)
Caligellidae (2). V.DetJ.-L.Carb. (L-T)
Moravamminidae (10). Ord.-Carb. (L-T)

Earlandiinae (6). Ord.-Carb. (L-T)
Moravammininae (4). M.DetJ.-M.Carb. (L-T)

Endothyracea (SIIperfamily) (72). L.Sil.-Trias.
(L-T)

Nodosinellidae (11). L.Sil.-Perm. (L-T)
Tuberitininae (3). L.Sil.-V.Carb. (L-T)
Umbellininae (3). Sil.-Del'. (L-T)
Nodosinellinae (5). V.DetJ.-Perm. (L-T)

Colaniellidae (2). V.Del'.-V.Perm. (L-T)
Ptychocladiidae (7). DetJ.-Perm. (L-T)

Ptychocladiinae (1). V.Penn. (L-T)
Stacheiinae (6). DetJ.-Perm. (L-T)

Palaeotextulariidae (5). Cm"b.-Perm. (L-T)
Semitextulariidae (3). DetJ. (L-T)
Tetrataxidae (3). Miss.-Trias. (L-T)
Biseriamminidae (3). L.Carb.-Perm. (L-T)
Tournayellidae (8). V.Del·.-V.Perm. (L-T)
Endothyridae (23). DetJ.-Perm. (L-T)

Loeblichiinae (5). Dev.-Perm. (L-T)
Endothyrinae (10). V.DetJ.-Perm. (L-T)
Haplophragmellinae (3). L.Carb.-M.Carb.

(L-T)
Endothyranopsinae (2). L.Carb. (L-T)
Bradyininae (3). Carb. (L-T)

Archaediscidae (3). L.Carb.-Perm. (L-T)
Lasiodiscidae (4). L.Carb.-V.Perm. (L-T)

Fusulinacea (SIIperfamily) (88;2). V.Miss.-V.Perm.
(TH)

Ozawainellidae (7). V.Miss.-V.Perm. (TH)
Staffellidae (5). L.Penn.-Perm. (TH)
Fusulinidae (50;2). V.Carb.(M.Penn.)-V.Perm.

(TH)
Schubertellinae (10). V.Carb.(M.Penn.)-

V.Perm. (TH)
Fusulininae (20). V.Carb.(M.Penn.)-V.Perm.

(TH)
Schwagerininae (20;2). V.Carb.(M.Penn.)-

V.Perm. (TH)
Verbeekinidae (12). Perm. (TH)

Verbeekininae (5). Perm. (TH)
Neoschwagerininae (7). V.Perm. (TH)

Nominal Fusulinacean Genera of Uncertain
Status (14). Carb.-Perm. (TH)

Nomina Nuda (5). (TH)
Nomen Inquirendum (1). (TH)

Miliolina (suborder) (145;4). Carb.-Rec. (L-T,R)
Miliolacea (superfamily) (145;4). Carb.-Rec.

(L-T,R)
Squamulinidae (1). Rec. (L-T)
Fischerinidae (21). Carb.-Rec. (L-T)

Cyclogyrinae (12). Carb.-Rec. (L-T)
Fischerininae (4). lur.-Rec. (L-T)
Calcivertellinae (5). Penn.-lur. (L-T)

Nubeculariidae (28). M.Carb.-Rec. (L-T)
Nubeculariinae (7). lllr.-Rec. (L-T)
Ophthalmidiinae (10). M.Carb.-Rec. (L-T)
Spiroloculininae (3). V.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Nodobaculariinae (7). lllr.-Rec. (L-T)
Discospirininae (1). M.Mio.-Rec. (L-T)

Miliolidae (48). lur.-Rec. (L-T)
Quinqueloculininae (19). lur.-Rec. (L-T)
Miliolinellinae (4). Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Miliolinae (12). V.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Fabulariinae (8). V.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Tubinellinae (5). M.Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)
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Barkerinidae (4). L.Cret.-U.Cret. (L-T)
Soritidae (33). U.Trias.-Rec. (L-T)

Peneroplinae (8). U.Trias.-Rec. (L-T)
Meandropsininae (8). U.Cret.-Paleoc. (L-T)
Rhapydionininae (5). /ur.-Rec. (L-T)
Archaiasinae (3). M.Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Soritinae (7). Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Keramosphaerinae (2). Mio.-Rec. (L-T)

Alveolinidae (10;4). L.Cret.-Rec. (R)
Rotaliina (suborder) (532;19). Perm.-Rec. (B,C,

L-T)
Nodosariacea (superfamily) (87). Perm.-Rec.

(L-T)
Nodosariidae (49). Perm.-Rec. (L-T)

Nodosariinae (37). Perm.-Rec. (L-T)
Plectofrondiculariinae (3). Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Lingulininae (9). Perm.-Rec. (L-T)

Polymorphinidae (25). Trias.-Rec. (L-T)
Polymorphininae (17). Trias.-Rec. (L-T)
Webbinellinae (4). /ur.-Rec. (L-T)
Ramulininae (4). /ur.-Rec. (L-T)

Glandulinidae (13). /ur.-Rec. (L-T)
Glandulininae (9). /ur.-Rec. (L-T)
Seabrookiinae (1). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Oolininae (3). /ur.-Rec. (L-T)

Buliminacea (superfamily) (67). U.Trias.-Rec.
(L-T)

Turrilinidae (15). M.-/ur.-Rec. (L-T)
Turrilininae (13). M./ur.-Rec. (L-T)
Lacosteininae (2). U.Cret.-U.Eoc. (L-T)

Sphaeroidinidae (2). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Bolivinitidae (12). U.Trias.-Rec. (L-T)
Islandiellidae (4). ?U.Cret., Paleoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Eouvigerinidae (5). L.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Buliminidae (14). Paleoc.-Rec. (L-T)

Bulimininae (5). Paleoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Pavonininae (9). Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)

Uvigerinidae (15). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Discorbacea (superfamily) (56). M.Trias.-Rec.

(B,L-T)
Discorbidae (34). M.Trias.-Rec. (L-T)

Discorbinae (29). M.Trias.-Rec. (L-T)
Baggininae (5). L.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)

Glabratellidae (5). Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Siphoninidae (4). Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Asterigerinidae (4). Cret.-Rec. (B)
Epistomariidae (9). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)

Spirillinacea (sttperfamily) (11). oTrias.. lur.
Rec. (L-T)

Spirillinidae (10). ?Trias., /ur.-Rec. (L-T)
Spirillininae (8) ?Trias., /ur.-Rec. (L-T)
Patellininae (2). L.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)

Rotaliellidae (1). Rec. (L-T)
Rotaliacea (sttperfamily) (59;5). U.Cret.-Rec.

(C,L-T)
Rotaliidae (31). U.Cret.-Rec. (C,L-T)

Rotaliinae (12). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Cuvillierininae (II). U.Cret.-Mio. (C,L-T)
Chapmanininae (4). M.Eoc.-Mio. (L-T)
Pegidiinae (2). Mio.-Rec. (L-T)
Rupcrtininae (2). ?Eoc., Mio.-Rec. (L-T)

Calcarinidae (5). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Elphidiidae (13). Paleoc.-Rec. (L-T)

Elphidiinae (9). Paleoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Faujasininae (4). M.Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)

Nummulitidae (8;3). U.Cret.-Rec. (C)
Nummulitinae (5). U.Cret.-Rec. (C)
Cycloclypeinae (3;3). Eoc.-Rec. (C)

Miogypsinidae (2;2). M.Oligo.-L.Mio. (C)
Globigerinacea (superfamily) (60). M./ur.-Rec.

(L-T)
Heterohelicidae (12). M./ltr.-Oligo. (L-T)

Guembelitriinae (4). M./ur.-Eoc. (L-T)
Heterohelicinae (8). L.Cret.-Oligo. (L-T)

Planomalinidae (4). L.Cret.-Paleoc. (L-T)
Schackoinidae (2). L.Cret.-U.Cret. (L-T)
Rotaliporidae (5). Cret. (L-T)

Hedbergellinae (3). L.Cret.-U.Cret. (L-T)
Rotaliporinae (2). L.Cret.-U.Cret. (L-T)

Globotruncanidae (5). U.Cret. (L-T)
Hantkeninidae (7). Paleoc.-Rec. (L-T)

Hastigerininae (4). Paleoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Hantkenininae (2). Eoc. (L-T)
Cassigerinellinae (1). Oligo.-Mio. (L-T)

Globorotaliidae (3). Paleoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Globorotaliinae (2). Paleoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Truncorotaloidinae (1). L.Eoc.-M.Eoc. (L-T)

Globigerinidae (22). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Globigerininae (10). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Sphaeroidinellinae (2). Mio.-Rec. (L-T)
Orbulininae (4). Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Catapsydracinae (6). M.Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)

Orbitoidacea (superfamily) (71; 14). Cret.-Rec.
(B,C,L-T)

Eponididae (13). Paleoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Amphisteginidae (4). ?U.Cret., Eoc.-Rec. (B)
Cibicididae (14). Cret.-Rec. (L-T)

Planulininae (3). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Cibicidinae (11). Cret.-Rec. (L-T)

Planorbulinidae (4). Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Acervulinidae (6). Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Cymbaloporidae (9). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Homotrematidae (7). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)

Homotrematinae (3). Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Victoriellinae (4). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)

Orbitoididae (4;4). U.Cret.-Paleoc. (C)
Discocyclinidae (3;6). Paleoc.-Eoc. (C)
Lepidocyclinidae (4;4). M.Eoc.-M.Mio. (C)

Lepidocyclininae (2;4). M.Eoc.-M.Mio. (C)
Helicolepidininae (2). M.Eoc.-U.Eoc. (C)

Pseudorbitoididae (3). U.Cret. (C)
Cassidulinacea (superfamily) (89). U.Trias.-Rec.

(L-T)
Pleurostomellidae (13). ?/ur., L.Cret.-Rec.

(L-T)
Pleurostomellinae (11). ?Iur., L.Cret.-Rec.

(L-T)
Wheelerellinae (2). U.Cret. (L-T)

Annulopatellinidae (1). Mio.-Rec. (L-T)
Caucasinidae (7). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)

Fursenkoininae (6). U.Cret.-Rec. (L-T)
Caucasininae (1). U.Cret.-Mio. (L-T)
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FIG. 83A. Stratigraphic distribution of suprageneric taxa of Foraminiferida (*2117).
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FIG. 83A (continued).
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FIG. 83A (continued).
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FIG, 83A (colltillued).
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FIG. 83A (continued).

Delosinidae (I). Rec. (L-T)
Loxostomidae (3). u.eret.-Eoc. (L-T)
Cassidulinidae (6). Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)
Involutinidae (6). U.Trias.-U.eret. (L-T)
Nonionidae (IS). lttr.-Rec. (L-T)

Chilostomellinae (5). lttr.-Rec. (L-T)
Nonioninae (10). u.eret.-Rec. (L-T)

Alabaminidae (6). u.eret.-Ra. (L-T)

Osangulariidae (7). L.eret.-Rec. (L-T)
Anoma1inidae (24). U.Trias.-Rec. (L-T)

Anomalininae (20). U.Trias.-Rec. (L-T)
Almaeninae (4). Eoc.-Rec. (L-T)

Carterinacea (Sltperfamily) (I). Rec. (L-T)
Carterinidae (I). Rec. (L-T)

Robertinacea (Sltperfamily) (31). ?Trias., lttr.
Rec. (L-T)
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FIG. 83B. Graph showing stratigraphic distribution of families of Foraminiferida plotted according to
relative time values (*2117).
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FIG. 83B (continued).
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